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of Protestants in the freshmen classes
dropped from 76 to 64% or by 12
percentage points: the number of Roman
Catholics went up from 16 to 22% or 6
percentage points, and the number of
Jews increased from 2 to 4 percent

The movement of the college has been
toward greater internal diversity, though by
any standard the pace has been relatively
slow for many - sometimes difficult -
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DRAWiNGA PROFII
By Ralph C. John

This issueof TheHill examines the typical
We~ternMaryland student. Photographer
C.hrlsSpencer, once a WMC student
hlmse.lf,captures one underqraduara in
the r:nldstof a laboratory experiment in
Lewis Hall

President John addressed the college
community at Matriculation Convocation,
September 15, 1976. The fol/owing is a
condensed edition of his speech in which
he draws a word picture of the "Western
Marylander."

An academic community, if it functions in
faithfulness to its own ideals, must
understand itself. And self-understanding
here, as elsewhere, involves an arduous,
disciplined process

We have on this campus a recently
arrayed body of information on the
characteristics of Western Maryland
undergraduates. This has come from the
College Student Questionnaire of the
Educational Testing Service. Dean Wray
Mowbray administered this test to the
incoming freshmen in 1971, to these same
students in 1972 when they were
sophomores, and once again in 1975,
when they were about to graduate

The CSQ also was administered to
incoming freshmen in 1972-73-74 and 75
Hence the availability of comparative data
on the characteristics of new students over
this period of time.

Other useful data comes from College
Board reports, our. ewe admissions
profiles, the Registrar's Office, and the
Office of Counseling and Placement

So in drawing a profile of the Western
Maryland College undergraduate {which is
my purpose for this convocation
statement}, I want to recognize at the
outs.et my indebtedness to colleagues,
particularly to Dean Mowbray, as also to
MIss Cora Virginia Perry, Mr. Hugh
Dawkins and Mr. JeraldWrubel. Theirwork
IS interesting, and should not become
obsolete before we levy its values for our
better understanding of ourselves

I.shall limit myself to four config~rations
of Information; namely, sociological
bac.kground, academic qualifications,
aspirations and values.
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Heads of several of the area phonathons met !'n September to dis?uss th.e College Ce'!ter
Campaign _ Challenge Two. They arf! (left to nght): Carroll L. Yingling, '68, Thom~s L. Trice,

~a;~~~D;4a~J;:;'e,;~. Z~~;~~',~~,~6~~:~a~~~/H;%~,9~~~6~1~:m:~~~~'Ps'e~~~d~~~~rt K.
H. O. Smith. '30; Robert E. Bricker, '42; Webster R. Hood, 40, Dr. Ralph C. John, and John

W. Manspeaker, ':36

Student Origins

Western Maryland undergraduates
come from the Middle Atlantic region with
approximately one-belt residents of the
State of Maryland. Our operational
boundaries tend to be the Hudson River
and Atlantic seaboard to the east, the
Pennsylvania-New York border to the
north, Pittsburgh to the west. and the
Potomac River to the south

Prior to World War II those who
matriculated here came primarily from rural
areas and small towns. The more recent
trend has been - as generally in the eastern
megalopolis - toward small cities and
suburban communities

Only 5% of our students arrive on
campus from cities of more than a half
million people {so we are not significantly
urbanite} while, on the other hand, only 9%
come from communities of fewer than
10,000 people. All the rest. an imposing
85% majority, come from suburban
communities of various sizes

Larger numbers of students are coming
from increasingly affluent primary units
There was a 5% increase in the number of
families making over $32,000 annually
between 1971 and 1974, and in the same
period an B% decrease in those making
less than $10,000. With an inflationary
corrective read in, there is still a trend
toward higher income families

There are many other significant
SOCiological data that maintain for students
on this campus. They are increasingly
second generation college: presently 64%
from the father'S side and 41% from the
side of the mother.

In the fall of 1971 the incoming class was
99% Caucasian in background. and in
1974,94%. The number of black students
increased by one percentage point in this
period, with comparably modest gains
among other minorities

In this same four-year period the number

A few weeks ago, Western Maryland
College supporters began an intensive
telephoning effort to raise the remaining
funds to build a new College Center and
renovate three campus structures. The
campaign started initially in February,
1976, and was scheduled to be completed
by November 15, in order to qualify for a
$150,000 challenge grant from the Kresge
Foundation. Then, as was reported in a
previous Hill, the goal was expanded to
include renovation of Alumni Hall, Winslow
Student Center, and Hoover Library

The additional costs forced the
campaign objective to $2.9 million. A
large-scale telephone campaign was
announced and chairmen nave been
selected in 22 areas across the country
where volunteers are being organized to
call almost three-fourths of the College's
9,000-plus alumni. Six area campaigns are
in progress or have been completed. The
remainder will continue through spring,
1977

"Coming to a meeting of telephone
solicitors this week, a friend asked me how
I planned to con someone into giving to the
campaign," Wilmer Bell, Chairman of the
Baltimore area phonathon told his
volunteers as they gathered in a downtown
office to call area alumni

Bell, former Alumnus of the Year and
past president of the Alumni Association,

Academic Achievement

Western Maryland College students are
a select group academically, in
comparison to students of most other
colleges and universities.

The mean verbal College Board score
for those going to all private colleges this
past fall, 1975, was 445. Our freshmen of
that year -this year's sophomores - were 52
points above this mean with a 497 average
Sixty-four percent had scores of better than
500.

On the Math test (SAT) the record was
even stronger. The average nationally for
institutions of our type was 475. Our
students scored 65 points higher for a 540
average

These comparisons are to other private
colleges. If they were to public colleges
and universities, or to all public and private
institutions texen together, our relative
standing would be even higher.

These able students are educationally
ambitious. Those entering lall a year ago
made the computer at Educational Testing
Service, Princeton, do a double-take
Sixty-one percent declared graduate study
beyond college, as a goal. This 61%
compared with 52% at WMC the previous
year and with 42% for a-veer independent
colleges nationally in the same year. The
computer starred this datum as distinctive
and noteworthy.

CONT' ON PAGE 2

paused. "Tnat upset me," he sero. "We
don't con anyone"

"'I feel as though, no matter how little my
wife, Alice, and I contribute, weare helping
Western Maryland College grow. We love
this college. We feel that we're directly
responsible for building that new building,
ilwe support the campaign.lsn'tittrue that
the building would never be completed
without help from people like us?"

A soft-spoken, friendly man whose
history of volunteering for similar functions
dates back to his undergraduate days in
the late 1920's, Bell's views are similar to
many of the several hundred volunteers
helping in the telephoning of alumni in
areas from Florida to California to New
York

''We are sharing an opportunity with
others," B~II tells the members of his group
prior to their calls. In the group are students
Sandy Baker and DaveReinecker. There is
a parent. And there are alumni from as long
ago as the class of 1911 (Isabel
Hendrickson) and 1916 (Philip Myers)

According to Vice-President for
Development James Ridenour,
contributions are adding up. On this
particular October day, as Wilmer Bell
explains to his group, support for the
College Center campaign surpassed the
original $2.4 million goal guaranteeing the
Kresge grant.

But almost $500,000 is still ahead.
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One out of every five freshmen who
come to Western Maryland consider
themselves pre-med when they arrive on
campus. Nineteen percent of the total
declares for biology as a major, which _
again - is atypically high. Other
declarations are: 3% physical sciences,
6% mathematics, 23% social sciences,
17% humanities and the arts, and 5%
education (including physical education)

We have academically able students
who are people-oriented and who are
interested in a broad spectrum of interests
and activities

Their Aspirations

What are the aspirations of this
population? Where do they want to go _
personally and professionally?

We have commented on the
commitment of Western Maryland students
to graduate or professional studies as a
post-baccalaureate goal. What beyond
this?

The academic life is attractive to many
who attend here, and this professionally
When they came in 1971,23% of the class
of 1975 indicated an "educational
institution" as their preferred prospective
work situation, By the time they graduated,
this figure had acne up to 33%

There was an upturn, too, across the
4-year period, in the number interested in
owning and operating their own
businesses, This segment grew from 6 to
9% of the total, With a more affluent student
population, this option doubtless is more
open now than in earlier years or for earlier
generations of students

Through the process of normal
screening and attrition, the number

Published lour times annually (March, ~ay,
July, November) by the Office of Pub tical Ions
and Publicity, western Maryland COllege:
Westminster, Md. 21157 for parents, alumni
and friendS ot the college, Entered as second
class matter. May 19, 1921atlhePo~IOfficeat
Westminster, Md. 21157,andaddltlonatmall_
ing olfice, under the act 01 August 24,1912
Accepted lor mailing atspeclat rateofpostage
provided for in seCllon tt03,actofOclober3
1912. Copyright 1976 by Western Maryland
College

E"~or: R, Keith Moore
S"f1:JoyceMuller,CarolynSeamanlnoa1Is'67,
76 Gladys John.""
C~'lbUlOl'1l:Ralpl1C,JOhn,AnnBu"'Side,~.
PtIoIog'.ph ... : Walt Lane. Ph. Grout,
Rob<lrtPorterfield,RobertBoner.Ch"sSpencer
'71, MichaolWootton, Carolyn Seaman Ingalls
'67.'76

dedicated to professional careers, outside
education, went down rather sharply _
across the a-year period. The gainers, as
preferred prospective employers, were
corporations (big businesses), welfare
agencies, and civil service. The creative
arts held 13% of the
students coming going out

The most significant change occurred in
the goals and aspirations of women
students, Inceptively, 21% indicated
"home and tamily" as the preferred career
commitment. Four years later, in 1975, this
number had dwindled to half or to 11% of
the female population in the graduating
class

At the present time, a plurality of the
women hope to combine a career wilh
marriage and children, Those in this
category' io.creased from 36 to 51%
between 1971 and 1975

Most of us in mid-career, or bevcnd,
know that early aspirations do not
necessarily correlate with outcomes. The
folk norm (popularly bandied about) is that
only 40% of the students in our kind of
college end up working the fields of Iheir
majors, It may be interesting, therefore, to
take a brief reading on what happens to
WMC graduates

Here Mr. Wrubel and the Alumni Office
are particularly helpful. In January, 1975,
Mr. Wrubel mailed questionnaires to 742
graduates in the classes of 1971 through
1974, The response was phenomenal
- eighty-nine percenl of the total

We shall focus on the graduating class,
1971, for present purposes, since it had
been out of college the longest:
- 72% of these graduates had taken

further coursework and 16% held
master's degrees
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-13.6% indicated they were still in
graduate or professional school

- Only 6.8% classified themselves as
housewives, Four years later, though
60% were married

- 24.2% were in business or industry. w~th
a comparable number in either teaching

_ ~~~r~x~~n~~~~,14% were in government

_ ~~I~oc;~re in social service, and 4.5% in

~~~~i~i~Z'Of the memuers of the cI~s:

of 1971 were employed, and :~~t:~Ct~eir

~~~~:e~:~~~~~ ~~r t~~;~:~ey were doing

vocationally or professionally, ionty of our
In summary, a formlda~l~h~i~Jgraduate

graduates make good 0 f_themg00ut
school aspiration, About-half 0 remainder
into teaching or tiusmess. The 'I
leans toward the professions, sccra
service, and civil service

Their Values

Now what about the values of students
on this campus? Here again, we onl.y ~ave
fragmentary information, But what IS In
hand is interesti ng

Oneofthe chastening things forth~seof
us in higher education professionally ISthat
it has never been demonstrated that we
have much influence on the values of
students, Their earlier background, and
the swings of the society generally, tend to
have more impact than the most carefully
deSigned and taught programs in colleges
and universities.

ThevaluesofWestern Maryland College
students, typical of most other
independent colleges, tend to be

BOOK SHELF

Many of Western Maryland's faculty have
seen.their words in print over recent years
A listing 01 several Published books
includes the fOllowing

Theodore Evergates, assistant
professor of history, Feudal SOCiety in the
Bail/iage of !royes under the Counts of
Champagne, 1152-1284, Baltimore: The
Johns Hopkins University Press, 1975

Donald E. Jones, profeSsor of
chemistry, Charles l. Wilkins, Sam P
Perone, Charles E, Klopfenstein, and

suburban, white middle-class values, This
fact is reflected in their aspirations and
prolessional placement, on which we have
just commented. There are ot~er factors,
too, that reinforce the generalization

While an orientation to intellectual values
runs strongly we have seen),
recreational, and leadership
values rank high in application of
interests of those who matricu.late here
Interpreting the situation positively, there
seems to be a balancmq 01 values In the
experience of individuals who, In general,
think it to be whole persons.

When come to college, as when
they leave, most WMC students feel they
have a meaningful, inteqrative world.vlew,
philosophy ollile, or whatever you Wish ~o
call it.Sixty-eiqbtpercentctthe freshmen In
_1971, felt they has an adequate personal
philosophy or religious faith when they

ar~~~n the 1971 freshmen g rsooatec ~our
years later, 85% said they were satls:led
with their personal ph'.'oso~h~ or rebqlous
faith, Only 6% were dlssaftsfied, and 8%

we~:If~~~s~~~I~;y and sert-lnsiqht rank

above all other "satisfa:tionls~~t:~~I~~;~~ir
coursework, in students eva h Hill. It
educatlo~al expenence here on ~ eportant
is interesllng that the lactor ISso ooes not

to them, though the percetr~~~ependent
exceed the national mean 0

Circulation

~~;~~~~.~~~!~~;~~~~~;i:~i~:!~Jr~:~:~~
bymait, carrier or other means: 14,500. TOlaldlS~lbu
tion (average) 14,500. Total (act~al) dlst"butlOn 01

s"-.gle issue published nearesl 10 1IIIIng date: 14,500
Copies nol djslributed (actual,number 01 coples.ot
single issue pubtished nearest hliingdate): 5Ot). Office
use, spoilage, etc.,5oo.TdI\ll (averag.e) 15,000. Total
nurrt)er of copies 01single ISSCI& published nearest to
Iilling6ate:15,OOO
I certify lhal the statements made by me above are

COfrectandcor-nplete

Rober1 C, Williams. Digital Electro;ic~::d
Laboratory Computer Expenmen s

Yo~~:~e~~~~~~~~f~~:~~ of economics.

International
Lexington

cO;~:~\3.Levering, assistant ~~~~:~~;
of history, Nancy M, Warner, and d-A
Taylor Woltz. Carroll County MarYla~d.)
His/ory 1837-1976. Westr:J1Inster ( itte~,
Carroll County Bicentennial Comm

19~~Ruth Russell, professor emeritu~of
~ psychology, Freedom to Die.' MO~I;;k:

Legal Aspects of Eumeresre. Ne
Human Sciences Press, 1975

McCay Vernon, professo.r of
psychology, and Eugene Mindel. Th

dHiS
Grow In Silence ~ The Deaf Chl!d a7

Silver Spring (Md): NaliOna
of the Deaf, second printing,

19~~. G. Zepp, Jr., associate professorf~~
religion and Kenneth L, Smith. S,ea~ch f

~:r~:I~~~h~r The ;~r~k~n(~:.).

Judson Press,

«
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interested are only occasionally
There is mild dissatisfaction with public

though no high incidence of
outrage apparent

There is strong concern over poverty, the
non-availability of medical cafe for many
people, limited opportunities for
non-Caucasians, and the way the elderly
are treated in our society.

There is one area in which we rank
atypically low in relation to other quality
colleges. This is in the area termed
"cultural sophistication."

In most categories we range above the

national mean; but here we are in the cellar
Cultural sophistication has to do

primarily with appreciation of aesthetic and
literary values. There is little avocational or
intellectual interest, by the measures we
have, in foreign films, poetry, theatre or the
history 01 art, Furthermore we know from
observation, as well as from the tests, that
all too frequently audiences are
embarrassingly slim when we have guest
lecturers - even distinguished artists and
scholars - lor public appearances on

fair share of appreciation is classical
music, Eighty-four percent enjoy this type

of music from moderately to a great deal.

In Summary

its

At the end of a recent visit on this
campus the chairman of an accreditation
team ended his de-briefing by saying: "We
wish we could take your students home
with us." The team was made up of senior
faculty from geographically dispersed
universities, We thanked them for the
compliment, but averred that we would ,be
equally happy to keep our students, which
indeed is the case

In profiting the students of the college,
withal a very attractive 101,there is a sense

in which we an are tooking at the whote
college ~ at its intellectual level, ethos,
and values, as also at its program and
goals. Self-understanding is important, It is
a continuous process

With the fall convocation, 1976, now
almost over we find ourselves. in the words
of Ratph Waldo Emerson

Sensitive to a thousand influences ...
Instructed by the past
Invited by the future
Once again, forthis new academic year.

we are together in the most exciting kind of
community, and in the business of
ideas, which commerce is the ultimate in
the life of the mind

tlfE asaWMC 94RENr By Ann Burnsloo Love

The score was tied 1-1 and the soccer
team was nearly an agoniZing hour into
sudden-death overtime against
Muhlenberg. Earlier the Saturday
afternoon sunshine on the Hill had been
warm and inviting, and the brilliant scarlet,
gold and yellow foliage had turned the still
deep green golf course into a
breathtakingly lovely backdrop for the
contest.

But now the sun had dropped behind
dark clouds and the only people left
huddled on the hillside beyond Gill
Gymnasium were the frozen parents and
loyal friends of the exhausted Soccer
players-who were still giving the game
their all, As a sudden gust penetrated my
thin coat and dropped my temperature yet
another notch, I vowed-for the umpteenth
time~never to come 10 this windy hilltop
campus again at any season without being
dressed for an Arctic excursion.

But there was a touch 01warmth to be
found in the banter and camaraderie of the
parents who had gotten to know e~ch other
during these afternoons on the Sidelines.
We had a cause in common and win or
lose we were proud of these sons we had
sent off to college

In the four years since the rainy
November morning when I accompani~d
myson-thena high school senior-to VISit
the Western Maryland Colfepe campus for
the first time, I've found out qUite a bit about
whal it means to be a WMC parent. ,

In the beginning, of course, my son s
decision to attend WMC meant the end of
two years of intense effort on both our
parts, Together we had pored o~er
catalogs, visited campuses and dl~cus~ed

tons.I had spent endless hours Juggling
~~e family budget and weeks filli~g out a
stack of financial forms loaded With
questions you would never even ~sk your
best friend, He had taken tests, flied
applications, and tried to figure out what he

wanted to do with his life. Finally the
morning came when I stood there with
mixed emotions watching him load his
belongings into the car. I was vastly proud
of him but I knew things would never be
the same at home again

When we got to the campus the three
younger children and I helped unload and
wrestle several tons of gear to the
appointed fourth floor dorm room-where
we left it in a heap which I silently hoped
would be organized before classes began
a week later, I particularly recall my
surprise on seeing one broad-shouldered
boy toting his own personal vacuum
cleaner up to his room along with a stereo
system thai must have cost him half a
summer's wages, Things had certainly
changed since my own college days

Later Dr. John confirmed that impression
at a parents-only orientation. New civil
rights regulations prohibited this and every
other college from sending grades home
without the specific written authorization of
the student, I can still hear the gasp that
shuddered through Alumni Hall as several
hundred parents thought of the tuition bills
we had just paid-which did not entitle us
to find out how our kids were doing unless
they cared to tell us. Also, even very
conservative colleges like WMC could no
longer enforce hours for women's
dormitories that were different from
unrestricted hours in men's dorms
(Recently one father spoke ru.efully of
meeting his daughter's boy friend for the
first time-in her dormitory room.)

And so we deposited our children-our
young aeons-ca-d went home with varying
degrees of qualms, As I dro~e out of the
gate I had just become an official Western
Maryland College Parent
Being a WMC parent means
• Receiving a steady flow of mail

detailing college events, fund drives,
progress reports and intentions.

• Taking your son's picture with his
roomate when the two boys have just set up
and kicked the winning goal in a soccer
game.

• Walking through the quadrangle in
front of the men's dorms and getting an
invitation from a boy leaning out 01 an
upper window to "Come on up,
honey!" and wondering what your son
would think if he heard it.

• Seeing the dean 01students eating an
ice cream cone in the dining hall.

• Estimating the plant population in the
dorms at about four per student

• Reading "The Hill"
• Watching your son playing varsity

lacrosse when he had never held a
lacrosse stick in his hand belore going
here to school

• Partying at your son's fraternity
section and meeting "the brothers" and
their parents-over whiskey sours and
cake

• Looking at the Jan. Term catalog and
wishing you. too, could immerse yourself
for a month in a single project without
distraction

• Getting to know the long-distance
collect-call-operator on a first name basis

• Recervinq-c-and paying-a
semi-annual "rorton/rrn.zbo.:' bill for
several times more than you yourself paid
for your first car

• Being upset about the amount of beer
you hear is being consumed at weekend
section parties---while at the same time
being glad the kids are going through this
stage under circumstances where they're
not having to drive home afterwards.

• Having your son and a carload of
friends drop by home unexpectedly on a
Sunday afternoon cold and hungry after
hiking in the mountains-and feeding them
sloppy joee and hot chocolate .

• Shaking your head in amazement
when you hear these people just raised

$2.4 million for a new College Center when
money's so tight

• Getting a dose of dormitory-level
stereo volume over the summer-and
wondering il you'll last until September

• Having a neighbor tell you she saw
your son's name in the local newspaper for
making the Dean's list.

What the parent perceives 01 the child's
life at college is only the tip of the iceberg,
of course. For example, about the middle of
the first semester word began filtering
home that being a top honor student in a
county high school wasn't quite adequate
preparation for a college where academic
excellence is expected, Filling in the
picture I could tell that eldest son was for
the first time seriously having to learn how
to study and organize his time, His distress
caused me a few pangs, but I knew it was
part of the maturation process I had
expected to take place and that this
challenge was necessary. After all, being a
parental a college student is watching him
grow up

Being a Western Maryland parent
frequently means having a greater
involvement with the school than simply
having a child there. Manyare WMC alumni
themselves or relatives or friends 01alumni
and have a strong personal feeling for the
school, There seems to be something very
special in the atmosphere of the school that
makes people recommend it to
succeeding generations

I guess you could sum it up in the words
of the father of one WMC senior who told
me that he had recently been sitting in a
discussion with a group of business men,
all of whom had children in college at the
present time. "I was the only one who
wasn't having problems," he said

"That says something very fine about
your daughter," I said

"Yes it does. And it also says something
very fine about her school."
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Freshman Eric De Gross' disheartened expression (left) explains Western Mar~land's ,28,-0
deteat by Moravian at Homecoming. Phil Grout'!'! photos record the Homecoming activities,
including ,?alfback De Gross rushing (at right) behmda teammate's block and a Moravian back,
below, bemg tackled by two Terrors

Julian Dyke (right), '50, Alumnus of the
Year, receives a certificate from Frasier

Scott, '43, Alumni Association president, in
ceremonies held in McDaniel Lounge at
Homecoming, October g. Juli?n's wife,

Joanne (Welge/e), '53, holds a silver bowl
which was also presented to him

The Unveiling ot the Plaque recognizing
the Maryland Historical Trust and the

United States Park Service designation of
the historic district at Western Maryland

College, was held the morning of
Ho"!ecoming, October 9, in front of

Alumni Hall. Those participating in the
ceremonies were (from left to right): Dr
Ralph C. John; Paul T. Fulton, recordmg
secretary uf the SGA; Wilbur D. Preston

Jr., Chairman of the Board; Courtney
Wilson, administrative assistant at

H_ampton National Historic. Site; Lori A
Games. president of the semor class; and

Gerald Richter, past preSident of the
Carroll County Historical Society
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1918
I'm sorry to be so reluc tant to write the

latest report from our class. For it is with
sadness I report that on ~arch 3, 1976, RACHEL
M.COXdiedattheMcCreadyllospital,Crlsfjeld,
fld.lremernberRachela,aprettyglrl,ful1
offun.

Also, H hurts to report the death of
TH().tASS. SHAW, July 22, 1976. one of the most
brilliant members of the class of '18. Even
In high school he was an example we were proud
to try to live up to.

HeWi\saretiredmanageroftheRoyland
Park "partlllents. He held this post from the
endofllorldWarlluntilhlsretlrementmore
than five years ago,

During HorldWar TI he served with the
Office of StrategiC Services. Before the war
he worked as an architectural model maker and
later continued his Interest Inartasa hobby,
painting portraits and still life,

~e is survived ~y hi' wife the former
Oorothyrlagl •• a son. Thomas Nagle Shaw, of
Baltlmore •• slster. Mrs. Marie Jard. JOhnson
City, Tn .• and twograndchtldren.

1921

unions. COfI1ebackFredand$pencerforyou
have much to give.

I keep on the go. In August I shared a
cottage on the ocean w1thour two sons and
their families on the Outer Banks of rlorth
Carolina. In October. I leave for Greece.

Whetherbyphone,mal1orperson.tnank
you forpartlctpatlng In Our reunion. Itw.s
good to be togetner even for just part of a
day. ToyouPunk,veryspectalthanksfromall
of us for your qrec t cus hospitality in doing so
much to make It possible for us to "enjoy the
day"insuchahome-llkeatmosphere.

1923

1924
I am sorry not to have receivedmorere_

sponseforthlscolumn. If you want it to con_
ttnue, please letrne hear from you.

LOUISE LlNTHlCUMBROMWELLwas selected as
the volunteer of theyeH tn servtces to the

:l~~:!y "~~ ~~;~~~i~:~e :o~~t~~ne:h~r~C~~~~~r a
Ptppin.thechaplainofA.A.R,P. ThePrestdent
(Mr. Sard) spoke to the largedudlence "bout
Louise·swork. Dorchester County had the same
honorbe<towed upon it la,t yeor when MABEL
WRIGHT.·Z6receivedthecovetedaward.

After 52yeorsofnot.eeing each other.
twoI924roOlmlate.(DOROTHYWEBSTERHARR!Sand

brother.
ELLISON CLAYTONwho hH been a f.",tl1ar

figureatourcla" reunions ts improving
after an operation.

Mtt..!. JohnA. WJt..i.gh.t
(Lou.i.6eG.Spe1l'dcn]
2 O<J.kleyTVI/I.4ccApoMlIlcn.t.l
Oc.klc~ St.
Camb.t.<.dge.Md.11613

1926
Our local paper printed the obituary of

WILBURJONES of Snow Hill. the day we re-
turned from reunion weekend. He died June 7,tn
Salisbury hospital where heh.d been treated
sever~ 1 times for hea 1th probl ems. Bibb served
45 years In Wor~ester County publiC school sys-
tem. When he retired in 19n. he was supervisor
of pupil services. Hew.s active In Clvlc.nd
church afhin of his cmrmuntty. He served as
secretaryof the local Rotary Club. was chair-
manof its Boy Scout conmlttee. paHmasterof
M ~nd AMnumber 193 lodge, a member and former
vestryman of All HallOWS Episcopal Parish. and
cha irman of ~orcester County Cnapter of M~ry-

Information compiled and columns written by class secretaries.

landCOImlisslononAglng. HiswHe.MILDRED
SIOAWAVJONESdledln\g67. He Is survtved hy
a son, RichardL. Jones. of Crocker. Mo.

Paul and KATHERINEFOUTZLAWYERc.me north
from Ft. Lauderdale, Fl ••• for the reunton.
I missed seeing them. For others who did not
talk with them, theL.wyers enjoy thelrsoutn-
ern home. Theytr.velledlotsinthe60'"but
recently confine themselves to vtslting daugh_
ters In Baltimore .nd Lewisville, Te~a,. They
neve four grandchildren. three gtrls and a boy.
Their satisfying and happy lifestyle includes
visltingwlthfrlends.golfingandpartici-
patingtnchurchactivities.

Daltcn and I returned to S~ll sbury after
three months in Ocean Ctty. Weenjoyedbnat-
lng.fishlng.ndclanmtng.Onlyduringthree
weeks of the sunmerseason. we had no grand-
children v!siting us. They visited In groups
of two. threeandfour.-OurArmyson from
illinois and hfs wife joined theirchl1dren for
ten days to four weeks, whtle our daughter
joinedhersforweekends.only. Weanticlpate
pleasant seasons ahead w,th club and cilurch
activities.

1927
Hear ye, hear ye! All ~embers of the

classof'27! Get out your 1977 calendars and
circlelnredthedate.Saturday,June6 ...
thelongawaiteddaywhenweshallbecele-
bratingthe50thanniversaryofou,-gr.duation
from ~C. Every living one of us should be
there in person. and I have a feeling that the
othersw111bethereinspirit. Detailed In_
formationwtllbeforthcoo.tngwhen,peclflc
deta 11, have been wor~ed out, but yoo can an-
ticipote lunch. the AI.... ni Dinner. and an "Her
dinner get-together. BESSGRACEwfllwelcome
~~~i~~:gestions to make thi, " memorable oc-

rJow for my apologies. Somehow I got the
idea that only reunion closs reportSWlluldbe
corriedin the August issue of "Tile Hlll,"so
I goofed in not collecting any news from you.
For the November issue I have had time only to
contact some of you in person Or by tel ephune .
I'll write or phone the rest of you In time
for the next Is,ue, but it would be great to
receive your news unsolicited.

Herei>anothersadannouncement. nur
Freddle,ItARIAlI (FERGUSOII) HOU$Edied suddenly
ofaheart.ttackinlateltay. Freddlehad
taughtintheEll1cottCityHighSchool.ndin
the new Howard High $chool from 1927 until her
retlrementtnl967. To her many students she
was "Ma Ferguson." She had taught latin, been
a counselor and finally the vice prtnCip"1 of
her sChool. She was a member of Delta KapP<'
G"nma.Inretlrementshewa,anactivemember
of the Retired Te.chers· Organizatton, the

WOfI1an's CI ub. ~nd the Soroptimtst Cl ub of
Ho"ardCounty. Fr.ddlehad,pentherIHeserv_
ing her student, and her cOll'll1untty.

Our syrnpat~y goe' out to BfSS (IIAVMMI)
GRACEIn the lo<s of her beloved ftunt Lucy dur-
ingthisyear.

Reds (1IHIRY PHILLIPS) wrote that he ~nd
louisewl1lbebackeastforourreunion. The
Phillip, have sold thetrr:1obilehome inCalifor-
nia. are bul1dlng " newhou,e, and "htle awatt-
ing its completion are travel 1ng thro~~h the
we,t"ndvlsltingchtldren.

While visiting in Ocean City last week. I
tried to ~ontact several of our classmates.
GmrlY (WILSOIl) SHOCKLEYreported that she and
Wtlmore had recently returned from Plains. Ga .•
wnere they h"d gone tovl,it. no. not the Jhrmy
Carters. but th~ir daughter. Nancy. and her
family. Ginny is happy to have their other
daughter and thegrand,ons living inS"ltsbury.
RDSALlE (SMITH) BENNETand GOROOIIenjoy vtsits
toandfromthelrthreedaughters;L1ndawho
lives lnPrlnceton.nd i. tne mother of their
onlygrandchtld,a 4yearoTd boY. and l1ary and
Susan, both ltbrartans. ~o,alie is an active
VOlunteer at Oeer's Head Ho,pttal. teaching an
artcl"ssanddotngspec1al,hopplngforthe
pattent •. She report, a recent vis1t from T.C.
(THELMA) (CROSS) SCHIoIABL It was good to near
thatT.C.hadrecoveredfromlastyear'sillness.
I tried, unsuccessfully. to re.~h MIWlIE and
ELIZABETH WARREIJat thetr Snow K111 home. but
was glad to hear from Rosalie they were well
and enjoying IHe.

l1"ny of the ·27e .. He travellers. "I~S
(MIRIAM ROYER) ANDGfRRY BRICKETT spent six
.....ek.lnSc.nd.n.vta.tourlngonthetrownin
• Fiat ca~per. BLAr~CHE(FORO) BOWL,BEY ha d re-
turned from trtps to Britain. RuSSia. Switzer_
land. and the Cartbbean. JOHllandPolly
WOODErIhad been to Colorado to visit th.irson,
Fred,andtomeettheirnewestg"ndson. Jay
andIw111b.flyingoutfromDullesAlrport
tomorrow on a trip to Russta with the Smttn_
sonianAssociates. We have been In Oldtown
Holiday Inn in Alexandrl •• Va .• for two days
of preparatory lectures.

Of course I took this opportunity to tele-
phone GIL and KATE (PARKER) LIPPY. Gllhasre-
tlredtwtce.oncefrommi1itaryservlceand
once from the Virginia Electric Power Company.
Gil enjoys tennts and Kate swinll1ing. Both.re
avid readers. Two grandsons. the children of
their daughter. Jean. add joy to their lives.
The Lippys have been abroad several times and
are planning a trip to Ireland for next year.
1 tried three times to reach BESS GRACE. but
got only the ringing of the phone.

Itw111begoodtohearfromallofyou
'00n,.ndwhat.greatdayJune6willhewhen
"Classmates. all so loyal" get together.

U..i.zc.bo..tit Sem.ill ......
11 Po1IT.kAV~.
W~-t"'blo6tV1. IoId. 21157

1928
Ftftyyears ago RUSSEll SAPP.nd LOUISE

OWEN$became man and wife. JulylStheycele-
brated their annhen~ry at their horne in Ten
Hill, with 175 of their friends. Theirthree
daughters who came to Western Maryland College
aremorried and Louise and Russell say they
could not have three finer sons-in-law. A
grandsonwhogothlsdegreefromV.P.l.is
with Continental Bank in Philadelphia; a grand-
daughter is teaching In Centrev111e and was
married June 26; and another grandson graduated
from University of Qelaw~re and w111 be em-
ployed with the Arthur Anderson Accounting
Company in Baltimore. Classmates attending the
anniversary party were CAROLINEFOUTZ BfNSON.
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~~~~ollege w,th Punk who enjoyed being with

GENE called. We had ~ del tghtful chat with
her. A subsequent letter from her reveals her
gratttudeoverSudler'sremarkableandmarked
improvement since major surgery, Genewas
chalrmonoftheQueenAnne·sBtcentennl.1. Out
of it hos come a permanent Colonial Christmas
inCentrev111e. a Heritage Society On Kent
Island,a Queen Anne's Day each year In Aprl1.
andabeauttfulstatueofQueenAnneforwhom
tnecountywa,named.

IJILFREOCOPEriIlANER.deterredbydl.tance
and the pressure invOlved in writing nis book,
sent greetings.

PAULINE CROM~ELLreports naving moved with
herslster totherlattonal Luthe"an Home in
~~~~~~~t~~~re~h' is enjoying It "n~ her many

LORAJNEHODGESDUKEsentw"rm greettng. to
all but was not up to the trip this time.

MIRIAM HIIDOAWAYwas extremely sorry tomi<s
being with uS but she and Klein had just arr!ved
at 8everlyBeach on vacation that very week.

OLIVE planned to attend but was forced to
decline the night before becau,eofan emer-

genc~. sincere letter from W!LLIAMHURLEY,who
also wos deterred by distance and reasons of
health.

"POP," DR. D. B. LANGRALLsenta very
cordial note. He is nOw at the Manor House in
Seaford, De. His health is notof.the best.
We missed you "Pop" and hopeyouw,ll Soon feel

bett~~LL!AII .~ERRICK sent a 1Etter fi lled with
new, and called just before lunch. TOImlyst1l1
retatns her apartment in Elkton but spends
most of her time in Sudlersville. Shehelps
In the libraryand.ctively partlclpated in
their "Bicentennial Sudlersville Day 76." AI·

~:~!,~Igi:y t~o~E~;i i!~~ ~i~;~s w!~a~r~~e~~~d
7
,

~!m;h~a~! t f~a~n j; hi8~ ~)n~~d T~~:t~;~e e:~~h~~ a:e •
a thunderstorm. It was a great success, Gene
Wilsunable toattendbutherdaugnter, Anne.

~~~h c~~~ 1hC~~~~~' B~~~h. r:~~~t~~e~~~OI~~y t~1 so
isinconstanttouchwithREBECCAMOFFITT
fREDERICK, now back from norida. A daughter
of one of our classmates, OonnaHanna Littman,

~~~9n!~~~e t~~~e 1~1~~n~!: nt~~~s i ~
1
~s~a ~~~;a;!:

markableyounglady.widowedatanearly.ge
ond living w1th her four sons In Cheyenne.

A nice note from BEULAHPAP.LETT. who was
not up to the trip this time. Missed you.

"Bun~~~"the three of us enjoyed our visit with
the Paschal Is and the pleasure ofgetttng to

know ~fen~~r r~~t;~r t~~;n d~~V~v~~/~~r b~f~~!~ in~Ht~db~~? a~~ t~u~~~~~ 1~~g~~e;i~~dy~~~-~~:
1
aw

MARYBENNETTBROWNhas taken a C.ribbean
Crulse.nda Bavarian Carnival Tour. Herolder
daughter is. recent University of Maryhnd
graduate.

CLAR(NCEBENNETTh!s recently sold his busl_
ness. "National Standards Publication." Hets
now serving !S Chairman of the Board of N~tion_
al Sundards Association "nd Is also the prest_
dentofanewcompany,"NattonalContranBridge
Institute.' In .dditlon. he Is working in the
Washington area In the current "telethon" for
the college.

LEOTAKOLBHOW£SspentlastChrlstmastn
Florld~ and had a lovely trip to the Smokies
in June. $hehopestotakeanothertrtpto
Florida in the spring.

EVELYNPUSEYROARKhas had a wonderful
three-week trip to Denmark and Norw~y, high_
lighted bya cruise to the North Cape. "land of
the midnight sun," abo~rd the Royal Viktng Star.
She rs eet.tve In C(m1lUnity and church work.
TOM. '30. and RUTHBRAUNvisited her In August.

BILLY BEVARD(LI1IE spent ten day, in Rome
recently. Hergranddaughterisaseniorat

~~C~heS~~a~~e~~ ~A~e~~~~~ ~~~~K~1~~~sm~bers
Oakland.

ALAllOVElMAR1CHMONDAL8RIGHT.'27,keep
busy"ith their flower and vegetable garden.
They had a recent vi$ltwithMAE MILLS LA'IBERT-
SON. who has moved from Pittsburgh to Seaford.
andwithARUEM,'27.andFRANCESRAUGHLEY
ROBERTS. '30. In Rehobeth. Al is serving as
president of the Center-Potter TO\<l1shlp Senior
CUilens' Or9"nhatlon. They have four g"nd_
children.

OWINGSSTONEwrites "busywlthju,tplain
everydayrn.tters:pullingweeds,.fewwedd,ngs.
vl~itlng the sid. funerals, preaching, etc.
1 have hopes of comtng bac~ to my first IIitC re-
union 1" 1978."

HUBERTJOHNSONand his wHe left On Septem-
ber 3 for a vacation in J~pan. Formosa. Ihai-
land,'Slng.pore, Ba'li, Hong Kong and Hawa,l.
Theiroldestson.llell,is.nexecuttvefor
Macy's Department Store In New Vork. Adaugh-
ter, Lois Ann. lives In the Boston area and Is
due to gr~duate from a technical writing school.
Keith,anotherson,lswiththeUSAFlnArizon.
andfTark.who.upplied this tnformation. is
assist~nt man~ger for a Best Products Snowroom
inWl1mington, N.C.

LAURAHUTCHINSJUBBwrites that she is
following the same old routine and is trying
to keep well for our 50th reunion ln197B.

ANNREIFS'IlDER has been engaged inactivl_
ties at theUnionMill,Homestead. a historic. 1
site located at Union r.ftlls in Carroll County.
She also served as a judge at the Annual Art
Show at Springfield Hosrital Center.

MARGARETKYLERA.'ISBERGMdlareasststlng
tnthe6altimoreare" for the current "telethon"
forWl>IC.

Mywtfe. JULIAWILLlAi1S WOODWARD.'30. died
on July 10, 1976 exactly two months before we
would havecelebrat.d our 45th wedding "nni_
versary On September 10.

1930
The most interesting news that n.s COmemy

way 'ince Our last column was the return this
S,"""er of FRIINCES (WAAD)AYTQrl. Afterspendlng
her adult life a. a missionary In Chlna.nd
Taiwan she will be retired In Dece.ber. She
hasmanyspeakingeng.gementsandl,enjoylng
renewing old frlendshtps. Her family ~elcomed
heronarrlv"11nPhiladelphlawiththenews
that her new apartment was ready for the finl'n_
lng touches of her person~ 1 rnemorabi lia. (Her
new address and phone nurnber are appended at
the end of thts column). MAR!AWIE (ENr,U)
BROWNHlt.welcomed Frances with a house party
"t the Browntng vacation ho"", on Chincoteague
Island. On hand to share remtni<c.s were
MARGARET(LEONARD) LEACH,MARIAN (REIFSIIIOfR)
BUSHEY.nd her husband. DOROTHY(HOLLIDAy)
GRAHAA,"ndVIRGHlIA(MERRILL)MEITZNER.

Vtrgintawrote that she was sorrytomj,s
having fRAlICIS8£LOTE and his daugnter. M.rgo.
.s guests dortng thelrB1centenn1al visit to
PhtladeTpni •. She and Erich were vtsiting
tnetrdaughter. Martha. and her faml1y in
Tennessee. Enroutethere,theycheckedthe
BarterTheatreinAbingdon,Va.

Vlrginia.lsoconveyed the news that MIKE
EATOII travelled "over the mountains and through
the vales of KaShmir." South through India to
theTaj Mahal. Mike, how about filling us in
onsomeofthewondersofyourtr.ve!s_
(any pictures?).



1930F-Ri~'fsinT'iluGHL£Y) ROBERTSand ARNE~, '20,
travelled to England in Augu,t. They hoped to
vi,ltGRACE (ARMSTRONG)SHERWOOOwhllethere.

We ,.wFRErICHY DeHAVENand He,terat the
reception On Alumni Day and sat wlth H.o.
SMITH and Marjorle at the banquet that evening.
Subsequently, wesawH.O. and Milrge at an
anniversny party and again at. leadership
conference this fall. Meanwhl1e,theyhadthe
pleasure of bolbysltting their qrancchtldren in
California.

I had a most welcome letter from ESTHER
(HOLLINS) CHEPENIK, the firHc<JI1IlIunicatlon
since we graduated. She chat, by phone fre_
quentlywlthLIBBY (CLOUGHl KAINwhentravel_
lng fr()lllher home in Jacksonville to visit her
son's family In Miami. She enjoyed a surprise
vlslt on New Year's Oay from ELEANOR(GUNBY)
WATTSand her husband. They were planning to
visit ELLEN (GARCELON)MELLOR,too,whl1ein
Florida.

PAT (PROSK£Y) DISHAROOllcontinues to give
of her time and talent to thewtlrk of the auxil_
iary of the Anne Arundel General Hospital. The
latest project was a first "Holiday Sale and
Show" to secure funds for the hospital bul1ding

~~~j~~;. di:~ ~t s~~~n~h~u~~f~i rh~~sp;~~~~!Sf~1the
Sunday Sun.

1 was dtseppntnteo that LIBBY (CLOUGH)KAHI
was unable to come North for the 50thanniver_
saryreunion of our high school graduiltlon.
W1LI'IERand I were looking forward to. chance
fora visit frClTl her.

We have been chHting with sOJlle of you dur_
ing the pncna thcn for the Chilllengecampaign.
Wilmer is chairman of the Baltimore section
JIM STACHWH on hand to help one night. .

Sad news came of the death of two ciess-.
mates: JULIA(WILLlAMS)WOODWARD,JulyIO,
and GEORGEPORTS, August 13. Sympathy was ex-
pressed tobotl1 families On behalf of the
class.

VIRGINIA HflTZNER asks the author of the
words of Our class Song to make himself Or her-
self known. Seems re ee 1 made the sa"'e appeal
before, so· pleilse, whoever is responsible
1etmeknow!

NOH: Frances Ward Ayton
Bo,Sl6ACenterSquareTowers
555N.BroadSt.
Doylestown,Pa.18g01
Phone: 215_345_1971

She would rove to hear from you or see you!

1932
Yes, you are right. The class of '32 has

a new alumni secretary. BlSHh",retiredfrClTl
her poslttonas secretary and also frClTl the
teachlngprofesston. Butfrom"hatlknowabout
retlrees,shelsgoingtobebusierthanever.
ToquoteBish,"Nowlshallbedotngthingsof
IT\Yownchoosing." First, she is off to Canada
and in the spring to Rorne. What better place
fora lover Of Latin togo!

HOWARDAMOSSfinds him'eH very busy as a
supply pastor in Trinity Methodist Church,
FortMyers,Florida.

ROGERCISSEl expresses his thanks for the
,plendid response frorn the class of '32 for the
'76alumntfund.

Weare tndeeddlstre"ed to hear of the
seriou, Illness of BARIIEYSARNETT. Heisa
patient In Patterson Army Hospital, N.J., wtth
ararebloodmallgnancy. Barney you are in
our thoughts and prayers. B-arneyandAllce's
three daughters are married. There are three
grandchildrenwlthafourthontheway.

HENRYCAPLE (SlIOE) ha, retired for the
secondtlme. First frorn the Army and recently
from the Caroltne County Board Of Education
where he served as Supervisor of Vocational and
1ndus tr ia 1 Educa t 1on. ~Iow he is a "gentleman
farmer." Henry and Frieda's younge't son, Bill,
i,lnhlsflrstyearattheUnlver,ityofVer_
mont. Theirsecondson,Hank,islnhissecond
year at ~C. Henry and Frieda will spend Octo_
berinAustriawithherrelatl"es. Theywlll
also be doing sornetraveling in Europe.

BOS ETZLER and wife ANI~(JOHNSON) '33, are
enjoying country llfe at Colonel's Pride in
Carroll County. BUNNYTUCKERMANfrequently
stops by for a visit and to recall the good
old days atllMC.

l'lIKEHERNICKwritesthathehasacquired
another hobby __growlng hybrid cattleya orchids.
He has 20--all indifferent colors. Mike finds
thls to be quite a challenging hobby. He often
think,howproudDr.BertholfWlluldbeofthi,
project.

After 33~ years in Bangladesh, DR. FIDEliA
GILB£RT has settled In Hyden, Kentucky. Fidelia
is a doctor in the Appalachia FrontlerNursing
Service. She is Involved in the teachlng pro-
gram of midwives. According to Fidelia, the
femlnl,tmovement has made midwifery the "In"
thtng. The nl.ll1ber of deltveries has doubled
since she has joined the staff.

HAY (HILlfR) GROSS resides tnSedona,
Arizona on Flaming Arrow Way. The ,treets in
Sedona are named for Western movies that were
filmed there. Hay travelS in this direction to
v1sitadaughter In Illtnois and another one In

Hary~~~~. I read of all the 32er's who have re_
tired,itmakesmethinkthat I should have
done that tOO. 1 teach at Bel Air Middle $chool
wlthan enrollment of 2,000 plus. last!lovember
~hen I was on lunch duty (a rather recent
assigrwnentforourprofession)I"ilsknocked
down ona concrete pavement by two eighth grade
boys who were playing tag. 1 came out of that
with a fractured hlp and multiple bruises. 1
spent two weeks in the ho,pltal and for the
next three months, 1 llvedwithmydaughter,
$usan,whoisanurse.lnsplteofallthe

1933

1935
As your new secretary I am sutxnitting my

first column to "The Hll 1. " HildanotefrOll1
lOUISE (OREM)HART,mypredecessor;nthisjob,
whO Is enjoying retired 11fe In Sun Clty, Ariz.
Last year the Harts traveled to Great Britain,
Seattle and Vancouyer. Loulsehelps.tthe
publ1clibraryandsingsinawomen',chorus.
Busygtrl.

A letter from the ';'ter of
,ent the ,ad news of Margaret's
'76 following an illness of six
sympathy to her famlly.

MILDREDROHHERis retired and resides with
her sister in Boonsboro, Md.

MARGARET(IIITHERUP) LONr,writes of the pro_
gressevident in Cumberland under the PACE Pro-
gram. (Positive Action Changes Everything).
Peg continues teaching at Allegany High "here
she is EngltshOepartmentChalrmon.

FRMlKE. CLARKE,senior scientist, U.S.
GeologtcalSurvey,Oep.rtmentofthelnterior,
Is a rnember of the board Of directors of the

1937
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DEATHS

1941
That uavehng four5!ll1e. the BILL AOOLPHS

IHICKEY RnNOl05, '42) and the DON HONE,~ANS
HARTYKODGSON,'43),havebeenat1tagain.
In March they flew to Ha"aii fora two-week
hol1day. They visited Ray and FLORENCE(BARKER),
'42YARR1SONwhohave,ettled tna condominium
1n Honolulu. In AuguH they 'penta week in
Montreal at the Olympic,. Through Don', for_
,tght tnordertng tlckets in advance, they were
able to ,ee the aquatic events, basketball
games, and Olga and rtadya. Frlendsat home saw
them on TV. Harty thought t+ae Munich was more
beautifularchitecturallyandbetterorganlzed
in planning for visitors.

PEARL BOBBITT is associate professor of
economics and business acntnts tretton at Hagers-
town Jun10r College. In recognition of her 26
yens of continuous service, the ~lumnl asso-
clation honored her at "dinner recently, She
was .warded a plaque of appreciation and appro-
priateglfts, Herrnany talents were cited:
WOOdwo~king, 1a~dscape pa inting, photography,
gardemn9,andJewelrym.klng. AfterWMC,Peorl
continued her education at Duke UniversHy and
Peabody Institute.

Rememberl'le when you send your Christmos
letters,

1943
Greetings--Thlstimelmadeitsoheregoes!

I had a nice card from BERT JONES saying they
traveled from Texas toCaltfornio tnJune for
the 25th Nation.l Square Dance Convent ton (0 new
avocation), rnaking stops along the way to see
the countryside and ending with a stop at las
Vegas on the Wily hOlle, Bert said that EARL
SCHUBERT,who lives in Dallas, drove down to
Austin for a University of Te.as footboll game
last fall. They hope to repeat the visit this
fall. Trisha, Jones's "caboose," is a sentor
ot Stephen F. Austin University,

MARYFRANCESGALBREATHwrote from Charles-
ton SC that they continue to welcome
fri;nd; ;~d family who stop with them on their
comings and goings, This SlJlll1ler they travel~d
to Baltiroorewhere they met their son, Sam, Jr.,
and his wife, Susan, and traveled together for
two weeks, Sam Jr. Is assistant d!rector of
the Portland Redevelopment ~OII'II1iSS10n (Oregon),
JEAN (CAIRNES) BLlCl:JMN viSlted In September.

~~~n~~~:~~V~~::~~~;~~~~~r:~~~~y:H:~~~!~s i~~.
hl: ~A~T!t~~~~~~O~~eHg~~~~lc~ei~r~~~t~~:i ~~~h

~!~K~!'t~:f; :~~ ~~~ ~O~~~;t'!ith ~tnN~top-

lBARNESf LAW~E~CE~~~t~e~ n~u~~~~~ 'y~~~~~S ~nson,

~!~~~a~ so~, se~i~r at IMC; i~o~cil~~~to~ ~~n~~~ i~t

Frostb~~~j:~~/~~'c~~~ge of financial aid" at

!~~:~~~;~r~~~y 3~~hM~~~~1~~. Fo~;.~:~;:_n~~ r;{ _

~ead~kT HUBERwrij~~k~; :~~d~~;l ~~~~e~;:";~~:
~~e~h:i E~~~~~in~t r!~~e~~~ ~:~;: ty S~~,w~;;~:s 1~'
~~ ~~: University ~f Wiscons1~ a~i~~d:~~~o~~d

~~~t ~!k:~r~~ n;a~~ 1~;~~g;~:~~~~_~~~e i~~e~~:~;~
~~~~~~e l~~~~!~:~Eeo~~i~e b~a~~~!~a~}e a t~r~~~te

counseling center.

1944

1947
If it weren't for VIOLET (CARR)

KING,th1s Issue would have no ttemfor
1947, Any suggestions for elictting news
frOlll our reticent classmates would be

~~~~~c~~t~~e ~f h;~~, s:~~ :~ ~:~y t~~ :~~r
proachhosn'tbroughtthedestredresult.

VioletC, King is chainnan of the
English Cepartment.t Fronklln Junior
High In Reisterstown, In the summers
sheattendscurrtculumworkshops. Her
oldest daughter, Peggy, isa legol sec-
retary in Towson and ismarr1ed, Her
second daughter, Kathy, Is soci~l studies
teacher in Bal t imore County. She is t~k-
inggr.duatestudies.tlolHC. Glennworks
onthefamllyfarm, Jerry Is at Catons-
vi11eCoomunityCollegeandlnaprogrom
which permits him to train ona computer

at B~~~~m~~"t1~~ to~l~~;r~~iumn deadline,
we received a postcard from BOBGRUMBINE,

Alunni le1ters

confln11ing th.the is still pa tf ent. rep-
resent.tive.nddirectorofchaploincy
services at Fronkl1n Squ~re Hospit.l In
Bo1timore, He was n~med chat rperson of
the PotOliac Chopter of the Society of
Patient Representatives of the Amertc~n
Hospital Association, This Includes
Marylond,Vlrginia, and the District of
Columbh.

1950
ANNE (BEAVEN) BRUNELLEfrom Rock_

vi 1i;:i n~~' ~r:r~~~~~r" ~~e~~e i ~u~~ ~i~:."
ii-'you have a project that isn't dull,

writ~v~o~~i: (DAVIS) EHLERSwrites that
her daughter, Barbara, is a juniorot the
UniversityofMoryland,Baltlil1OreCampus;
daughter Ruth ts a seniorattheUn1versity
of Maryland and Dorothy is a sophomore at
Johns Hopkins University, Herson,Davld,
is. freshman ar orexer University in Philo-
delphia, Heryoungestdaughter,Carol,is

~a;~~lr c~~n~~~th I~a~~~l ~a~!~h ,,~~~~~l tl~e"
she serves the Oakland MethodIst Church.

EvoMae is married to BILL EHLERS,'49,
RAYL. CUSHINGwrites that he married

CHARLOTTEREED,'52,andtheyhavetwo
boys and three girls. Ray III will graduate
from Miami of Ohio in December; No, 2 son
is a junior at John Carroll in Cleveland;
Susannah recently enroTled at OhioUniver-
sityinAthens;andSallylsaseniorot
Cleveland Heights High School. Betsy is
a sl.thgrader.t L.urel School in Cleve-
hnd, An active family! Ray and Charlotte
have lived in Cleveland for 10 years where
heis the regional soles manager for Scott
Paper Company, Thisterrttoryencompasses
the greater parts Of seven states around
Ohto, RayoccasionallyseespeoplefrOli
OMC and gets to make a visit ~o the compus,
As do we ~ll, the Cushi ngs enJoy reading
about the members of their chsses, Thonk

~~~/~~a~~~~ ~~~~; l~t~l~u~o~:j~l~~lumn,
G£ORGEA.SEYMOUR,JR"Admtnistrattve

Dtrector Upper Shore Ment.l HealthCltnic,
w.saluncheonspeakerfortheTtdew"ter
Chapter National Secretaries assoctetton
(Intertattona 1) Workshop at Chesapeake
College on Sept. 11,1976. Georgeisa
native of Talbot County and attended
public SChool s in Tol bot County and B~l1:i-
moreCHy, lie did postgradu"te work at the
University of Pennsylv.nia, His topic for
this event was "Tout-Tense-Troubled-Can
VouCope?"

THOMASSHAWhas been appointed e.ecutive
vice president of the Avalon H111 Game Com-
pany, a le~dln9 manuf~cturer of adult book-
shelf and leisure time games, Too hos been
with the comp"ny since 1960, !tlsasub.
sidlary of the Nation·Wlde-Ched Corpor~tion,
apublicly·owned,Baltimorebased,diversi_
fiedcorpor.tion._Tomhaswitnessed.the
company's growth to oe ttcne t populontyand
e~pansion. Congratulations, Tom!

JOHtl SILBER,JR., has been elected a
vice president of theG.mse Lithographtng
Company, John joined the company as plant
manager In 1974. Congratulat1ons,John!

Weare sorry to leornof the death of
GERAlCN,SMITH, A 25-year veter.n of the
F.B.I .. he",asasstgnedtotheBo1timore
Office, H!ssuddendeathwosanopparent
heart attack whlle vacationing with his
foml1yinOceonCityonJuly25,IQ76,
Jerry was 49 ye~rs old.

He served tn theU,S. t4avy tn World
War 11 and entered theF,B,l,asa special
agentln,lune,19S1,serv1ngtheDetroit
and Boston offices, In 1952 he was trans_
ferred to Balttmoreand served on the
supervisory staff of the BaltfillOreOffice
fora nUMber ofyeHs, He was an avtd
golfer and long-time member of the County
Club of I'laryland, Jerry h"S ~ brtef em-
ployr.Jent period with the Ba1timoreSun_
papers prior to entering theF.B,I"

He is servived by his wife, Mary lou
Hartlove, four daughters, a 9"ndson, a
brother and his parents, We e.tend our
s)llllpathy to his family.

1951
June 5th marked our 2Sth CIa ..

Reunion, ThonkstoJACKIEBROWNHERING
and DOTTIE PHILLIPS BAILEY, I recelv~d the
following news from those in attendance,

CHR1STINEMEINl KAISLER,who lives with
herhusband,Frank,inEllicottCtty,
teaches 4_year_olds ~t Howard County
Pre-School, Frank is a mechanical-optical
engineer for Westinghouse. They have six
chlldren,lncludingPoula,22,married;
twin girls who ~re 20, Mary, a nurse at
Maryl.nd Genera I ~nd Beth, a junior .t
the University of Moryland School of
Centa 1 Hygiene; Gail, ~ sophanore at
UnlversityofMarylond,BaltimoreCampus;
David,16,ahighschoolsophomore;and
Amy,14,intheelghthgrade.

Congratulations to J(RRY PKIPPSwho
was Just promoted to full professor of
physlc.l education e t. COII'II1unity College of
Baltimore. His basketball team has won
state championship for ei9ht years! His
wife,RUTH,'53,hascompletedherp.ra_
legalcertificotestudies, SonMikejust
fintshed hi s freshm~n year at Johns Hopkins
University and played varsHy basketball
there and daughter Leslie 15 e senior at
Towson High and is into tennis,

SailinglsBHTY(DUVALL,lRIGOLl's
fovoritepastlme. She and her husband,
Bill,h.vebul1tahomeonacreekofthe
Chesapeake, Betty is the editor of Che,a_
peake Bay M3931ine, a regional pUblicaTIOn
on boatlng, ecology, etc. The Rigolis have
threechlldren, the older two are married
andtheirson,13,islntheeighthgrade,

G(OP.GETSQlJPRAKEandwHe, JOANNE (SMITH)
'52, traveled from Ottawa, C~nada to attend,
Georgeisproductioncontrolsupervisorwlth
Computing cevtces of Canada. JoAnneisa
secretary at Epitek Electronics. Daughter
Sherry is married and lives in Newport News,
Va.; Sandy's.lsomarriedand living in
Ph1l1y; Debbie does sec-eter+at work in
Ott.Wil; and JoEl1en's in tenth grade,

After taking refresher COUrSes at
TowsonState,ALlCE (YEARLY) SNYDER is now
t.aching biology atOverlea Senior High,
Herhusband,Bill,lsintheconstruction
business and wos president of Lutherv111e
T1monlumRecreation CounCil Md PTA,
Daughter Sue, a ,enioratIolMC, was recently
tapped as a Trumpeter, Son Bl11'sa junior
at Towson High and active in sports.

LARRYLOPER and hts wtfe , Marie,
live in Randallstown, Larry Is purch'slng
agent for ~leta 1 Products C1vis i on, Koppers
Company,!ncorporated; he Joined the com_
p"ny in 1951. SonRichord,aWMCgr.d,
'15, is married and teaches in Baltimore
County; daughter Sharon's a sophomore at
Io.I-1C;Phyl1is,16,lsatenthgradetrack
Har, F.milyhobbles InClude raislog
.nimals (includinghorses),camptng,
and church work.

FortunatelyfortheDiMeos,PAUl
SCHATZBERG's research for the USN
(solving woter pollution problems)
enables him to travel, and we were h~ppy
to see him here In San D1e10 shortly
after the reonion. TOBY, 52,is
teaching buslnessmnh. Sharon, 21,
gr.du.tedfromClarkUniversityandls
now;tudying comparative literature.nd
drM,a on iI Fullbright gront at the
UntversttyofBrussels. SonEriClsan

:::~ ~e~~~n ~~; o~o~f e!:~ ~~h:~: tow~a ~~~~!~:
DR, "BIll" SlMPSOI~ .nd wi fe, Martha ,

cameollthewayfromLynnfield,Mas"
Bill received his bachelor's degree from
LancasterTheologicalSemioaryandPh,O.
frOOl BOHon Unlversity, as a minister.
Billalsoteachesandusesclinicolhyp_
nosh in p.stor~l counseling, Son Tim
is a sophomore at Tufts University,

Last July in Hampstead,SKIRLEY(BANKERT)
flURRAVandherhusband,Oick,celebroted
their 25th anniversary, Son Jeff's a
sophOOlOreatGettysburq,d"ughterh'ly's
a senior and cheerleader otNorth Carroll
High School, and Stan's a sophomore e t. the
same school,

At4Il(VANORDER)DELONGworksas.
cafeteria supervisor at Duke University

~~~~~0~1~;~~~!~~~~rn~=.~~~~~~~~a
Herhusband,Tom, c()l!l1lutes fromthetrhome
in Sinkin~ Spring to Harrisburg ond is a
Doctor of Forestry, They celebrated their
25th anntversary on Juoe 16. APennsUte
grad,daughterJeonisnowcompletingher
master's in coomunlcotions at Micht~an

;!:;eat 3~~;~;~~t~·~?~:.~~, h~~r!rcg~~les,
JOHN SEILAND and wife BETTY (ROBBIrlS),

'50, of Rondallstown aho recently cele-
brdted their 25th annfversary, John
practiceslawinSa)timoreCountyandi,
president of the IoIMCAlumnt Association,
Son Craig ts in high school; daughter
Robtn'sasophomoreatl.l'fC,

Forfiveyears,BETTY(SHEPTER)PAPIR10
t~ught in Maryland, Then she completed an
M.A,and. Professional Diploma at Colum_
blo University "nd spent 10ye.rs in
GuldilnceandSchool adminlstratton in New
Jer,eywtthconttnuedgraduatework, Her
husband,John,1stheEasternRepresenta_
tiveoftheStateofMichigan,Department
of Treasury, JockandSusanareftrstand
second graders, ThetrhomelsRlverVale,
~LJ,

DOTTIE (FRI2lELL) TODDwas an art in-
structor for seven ye"rs and is opening
her Own studio Of design ond ceramics.
Herhusband,Ed,isooarchitectinPhilly;
hebuiltthefrhomeanda21'sloopand
is alsoa potter and gourmet cook! Daughter
Ann.ttends la .... 'chool and son D.vegoes to
Colby College,

Alsotntheteochtngfield,STANand
lucille FIELDHi\N are both on the ,"culty
at Southern Htgh SChool. Stan's been e
teacher and coach for 25ye.rs, and
Lucille's an art instructor. SonMi);e's
o senior H Gl1mon, on the varsity base_
ball te~l'1, a Finolt st Merit Scholar and
Outward Bound member of Cum loude Society.
Corol,ajunior,atArchblshoPKeough,
1 ikes basketb~ 11 and f~"'ling, Noncy is
in etghth grade at Frtends, plays l~crosse
and baSKetball,

OrvilieandfLEANOR(NETTLESHIP)
BOW(RSOXoften scelMC alumni at church
and around thelrhOlie tnFrederlck. Re-
turning to school this year, Eleanor took
the Advanced Placement American History
Course, Shei,lnvolvedwlthanewgospel
chorus and is the incaning secret~ry for
thePTSA at Prospect Hall where daughter
Chris,16,attends, SonKarl,l2,attends
.residentialschooI1nO,C.;daughter
Vtrglnio Maewos oornand d;ed On Jan. 18,
1956,OrvilleworksatEdgewoodArsenal
and coomutes 160 miles ~ doy; fortunotely,
he's In. car pool! (continued)



1951 (cont.)
HARRIS LEFEWhas worked ae vestvacc

Corporation, Leeke,fld., sincel959,and
has been public relations manager since
1962. In 1973, he recetvec his M.A. in
industrhl management from Frostburg State.
Two sons are currently attending IMC.

NANCVWINKELflANreportsthatshehas
bought a house inCarlisle,Pa., four
miles from the Dicklnsoncampu, where she
works as publications director.

KARVLOU (SCHANZE) ST. UGERlives in
Cockeysvi11e and works for the Department
of Social Service. Her husband. Jim, lives
and works in Ocean City which " .•• eaees for
excitement in the s""",er-Stll1 have the ole
sand in my shoes." They have three boys, ages

~f~m~~r~~da!~;en~:~:'a~~es~!~:s~r~~ ~n a

tf~!r~a~t~:~ g~!~~!,~n all," says Mary Lou,

AlsoattendingwereHARTHA (BUCKHAN)BRAUN
IrIG,DOROTKY (ARNOLD)CALLAHAN JOSEPKKEENAN-

~~~l~;~~~G~~~~) w~~~~~O, ELIZABETH (LINTON)'

A final word of thanks to JACKIE (BROlIN)
HERINGand all those who helped fordoing such
a wonderful Job of organizing the reunion
luncheon-gOOdfoOd,lnformalityandagrand
~i~;~~U~~!Y3~~hrisit. Maybe more of us nn

JO (KOHNER)ZUKAVhad hoped to make it to

i~~kr;~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~n;~. pU~~l~s (~~1~~t!e:~~ i ng
group classes) a week. She has three girls
ages to, 18 and 20. Her husband Sid is i~
real es reta. JO'Sll>Ost consuming hobby is
photography; 5he's an actiYe member of the
No.8ethesdaCameraClub.

RUSS and Sue OERAGONhad also hoped to

~~~e~~~d ~~~;d~~~ll b~!s h~~e~! l~~m~e~~si~r
tlons: Ylcarofasmall congregation and

b~~~~e~~~o~f. th~u~X~~~h:~a~;:':~iat ~d~~:~~on

~~~ ~,S16~g~~1:nJu~r~~O~t °ih~e~~i~~~Si~~U~~-

~~7Z~IA~:d~y ~~nO;~~6~r 1~7sg;~~u~~e~O~~~g.
It is with sadness that I report the death

of Our chssmate, LT, COL. NORMANREGAN. He
dledasaresultofanautomobileaccident1n
January of this year.

After Such a lengthy column, I thought I'd
better save a few of the reply cards I'dre-
ce tved to 1nclude in the next issue. Quite a
nUmberofyouhaYenevercontributed,sohow
about making a resolution to. put your name In
printin'77?!

JL<.!. v.ic-to~ V. VeMeo
(P~Md.lVle~j
4150 I~. Hay llil-iv ..
So.nVago,Co.{, 92117

1953
Litt1enews frOO1 our classmates this month

~~tM~~~~. for a big turnout for the next issue

Livtng in Seaford, Del., HAROLDMcH£R
writesthatheandhisw1fe,BYRD.'56,willbe
grandparents. How about that! They have two
married daughters, Bonnie and Jean; Bonnie is
e.pectinginFebruary. They also have three
sons: Mac, 17,Jim, 15,andJohn, 14. "Mac"Sr.
is counselor at Delaware Tech where Byrd is
uking business courses. Their invitation Is
to stop by on the way to tne ocean. Maybene"t
sumer? ~

VIRGINIA (BOND) rWRWOODwrites that '~ings
are pretty "status quo" in fit. Airy where her
husband is postmaster. Ginny is the media
specialist H theMt. Airy Middle School and is
now enjoying working wtth the children of sorne
of her fomer students 20 plus years ago. Son
Richard is a sophanore HWest Virginia Univer-
sitymajoringinmusic. DaughterB.rharaisa
sophOOlOre at South Carroll HighSchool where
she is active in the band and choral groups.
Bothareverymusical,butaccordingtoGinny
did not inherit their talentsfrOllleither
parent.

We had our annual Y1sit with the BLACKS,
CAROLVII(MANGELS)andCharles,dOWllatOcean
City while we were camping at Assateague.
Their family too is growing up. Oebbieisa
senior at Brown University thh year and Sally
has begun her second year at the Unhers1ty of
Virginia. Warren is attending Polytechnic and
theiryoungest,Barbara,isstillatRoland
Park Country. Mangles Herald KingSyrupCOO1pany
is Hill thriving with Charles' capable leader_
ship.

The Ogden family hasa new addition, another
Yorkshire puppy born inSepti!lJlber to their
three-year-oldfemale, "Wee,jinnieWinkie,"
mother of one-year-old "Brutus." Hopefullywe
OIQn't grow too attached to this one and will
put him up for sale in November. TwoYorkies
and one cat is sufficient! SonJoelsa
sophOO1ore at Christchurch School in Christchurch,
Va. (NorthernNeck),wherehemadethevarsity
football team. WemettheRHODESES,AtlNE,'47,
andBOB,'49,atoneofthehOO1efootballga"",s.
Enjoyed our evening at theirhOO1e in Kilmarnock
onthebanksofthebeautifulCarotOO1in. Polly,
Our daughter, a senior at Jefferson High,.spends
all her spare time "twirling" with thernaJorettes
lntheband. She loves ltand is quite a
"strutter." At hOO1egames they will be twirl-
i n9 fi re. The band has fared well 1n a 1~ the
competitions. tteedlesstosay,we'reenJoying
all the festhities. My activities have been
limited for thesene.t two years, being on
chemotherapy,buttennisstilltakesltsprece-
dence.OurNorthSpringfieldWOO1en'steamwon
the ladies championsnip in the Northern Virgin-
ia Tennis League this year (My partner and I
play 11 doubles). I still enjoy the church
choir Md we've been prep.!ring a Bicentennial
program taking place in October. I'm sure
others of you are Or were involved lnBlcenten-
nhl happenings. Would love to hear about
them.

(GREE~) ~~~L~ll~~~~S!o~~~~; ~:r~:~t~;k~s :NN
nutritionist in a chlldrens' and youth clinic
inlouisv1l1e. She finds the job ideal with a
16-year-old daughter and a 12-year-old son who
keeps her busy. Kerhusband,Roger, is now an
assistant vice-president at the University of
Louisville.

Keep those letters end postc~rd, coming and
I will keep you up-to_d~te On our '53 cl es s-
mates. It's so much fun hearing and re~din9
r~~~h~~ws and it's a good w~y to "keep in

1954
With prOfound sadness I report the death

of two of our classmates, MIRIAM (HON) SCOTT
died on July 16 in Hagerstown. WILLIAMF.
CAMPBELLof Crofton, Md., died ina drowning
aCCident August 31 while on vacation at Assa-
teague Beach. Bill was general personnel
supervisor for the Ches.pe~ke and Potomac Tele-
phone Company in W~shington. It is with fond
mernoriesthatweextenddeepests)'1llpathyto
the families and loved OneS of Mim and Btll.

NINA (DAWSON)DENNISON is retiring after
five years in foster care and adoption with
Social Services and fiveyearsasa Publtc
Healthnursetohelpwithasmallbustnessthat
she and her husband,Walter, just purchased in
Mt.Airy.Oennison'>;VarietyMerchandisewill
undoubtedlybeafarcryfrOO1retinngandW<!
wish you much success. Daughterllina. 18. is
nowtrainingasapararnedic. Herman,15.
Danny, 14, and Harry, 13,attend $outhCarroll
HighScilO01.

From Thunnont, Md., SHIRL£Y (CRAAER) STULL
reports that she plays a great deal of golf
and keeps busywiththehouse,church,knitting,
andre.ding. Husband Bob is president of Stull-
DoughertyChevrolet andJessica,IO,isa
sixth grader at Thunnont Middle School. Shirley
says she enjoyed seeing everyone at our2!lth
reunion several years ago and is looking for-
ward to our 25th.

JOM (KELLOGG) PATT£RSDrldoesn't letgrHS
grow under her feet. She.worksasatechnician
at the Reisterstown Veterinarian Center where
herhusband,Bob,practicesveterinarymedicine.
They h.ve six children; Oeana, 22, a nurse in
Texas. ROdger, ZI, .nd Barb~ra, 18, students at
the University of Maryhnd. Bobby, 20 ts em_
ployed,Reed, 13,andJody, IIl.athOO1e. Joan's
activities are keep1ng upwtth the family, jOb
and anlmals whtch tnclude two horses, two dogs,
.nd three cats. Let us know what you do in
your spare time, Joan.

When your dentist is vacattoning and your
daughterdesperatelyneedsatoothpulled,whom

~~y Y80NAL8P~UR Il~eof n~:;;;: sD~~i~~a ~~{i::t~:a 1
andma.t1lo-facialsurgeryintheBaltimore
area. He ltves Ona horse breeding fam 1n
Parkton, Md., with his wife, Joan, and daughter
Suzi, a senior in high school. They r~ lse show
horses which takes upmost of thelr free time.
By the way, Don. Leslie thinks you're a neat
tooth puller.

Received a very interesting letter from
JEAN (HENDREN) SHAFFERwho lives in St. Cloud,
Fla. Jean and husband TOO1are engaged in build_
inga3Sfootsailboat(atwo-mastedjunk_rigged
schooner) onwhtch they plan to live and cruise
when it is cOOlpleted. They have been working
on it for three years and hope to complete it
within another year. Jean, Tom and youngest
son, Andy, 15,aredotngall the work them_
selvesusingtheferro-cernentrnethod. Jean
still teaches first grade. Son,Eric,17,grad_
uatedfromhighschoolinthetoptenofhis
class and 1s now working and saving money to
help finance college. Thisp.stsumerflike,
21,and his wife who live inGouvernour,II.Y..
were responsible for making Jean and Tom
grandparents. Jean says she never thought
she'd be glad to bea grandmOO1. but Lucas
Kristiansureisacutered-headedfellow.

DAVEand Claudia HOTTEIISTEIN live in
Arlington, Va .. and enjoy sunning, swllmllng,
staying inshepe, enjoying friends, neighbors
and relatives in the Norfolk and Virginia Beach
area. D.ve is an economistwHh the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers and has had 20 years of
federal service. He has had many offtcial
tours of duty to Alaska, Hawaii,etc. end is
often accompanied by Claudia.

Congratulations to NANcY (CASKEY) VOSS who
recelved her master's of education in early
childhood at the University of Maryland last
SUlmler. Nancy still teaches kindergarten and
has served as church organist this pa~·t spring
andsumer. Margaret, 20, and Mike, 18,are
highschool gredsandMartha, 15 and Hartin, 14,
are attending high school.

FrOlllWilliamsburg, NANCY(BAYLISS) FOGLER
tells uS she is past president of the College
WOO1en'SClub (William and Mary) andsOllietime
student, teacher, tennis player. and artist.
Son Clay is an eighth grader at Walsingham
Acaderny, drulmler in Colonial Williamsburg Fife
and Drum Corps, model builder, swtmcOlllpetitor
and potential navel histor1an. Nancy and LOU,
'55,enjoytennis, salling and theirCB radio.

PAT (HTCHO) HARThelps out now and then
wlthhusbandWalt's,'52,insuranceagencywhen
the staff goes on vacation. Pat plays tennis
and cheers for fif thgrader, Cindy who swims
ye.rround. They live in Ellicott City.

Winner of the women's club championship in
golf at the Washington Golf and CountryClub is
JOAN (BARKELEW)COfFMAN. It was the highlight
ofherslllllllerandhubbyEO,'53,wasequally
thrilled. Joan Is in partnership with three
other women in an antique buslness. Theyare
called Brass Ouck Antiques end have booths at
some of the local shows.

SKEILA (HARVEy) KERTLERhas beenworklngH
areal estate agent, but Is in the process of

taking tests in order to work again for the
government. Sheila says that hubby George is
keeping very busy as a scoutmaster and he and
Toomy,12,enjoythecampingverymuch. TOI1lI1y
is in the seyenth grade and Lisa, 9,isonthe
fourthlevelofanopenspacescnoo1. The
Hertlersllveinlebanon,N.J. Ernie and I
enjoy visiting them at least OnCe a year,

OONandSUERADCLlFFEare living in
CockeysYille and Sue finds it convenient to
phone in her news tome. Oon is vice-president
in charge of sales and marketing for Esskay.
Donna. 21, is a senior in colI ece studying
medical technology. Her fourth year....,rk is
being done at Roanoke Memortal KospHal and
Donnawi11receiveherb-achelorofscience
from Radford College. Chuck,19,isliving
at home and working; Si 11 ~nd Oick, 17, are
seniors at Dulaney HiQh School. DonandSue
are the proud owners of a cabin cruiser.
They've spent their spare ttme the last two
years cruising in the local area.

1955
We received word that LOU FOGLER

has retired from the Amy as a lieuten-
ant colonel and is nOw the training co-
ordinatorinYouthServicesDivislonforthe
Coomonwealth of Virginia. He possesses an
Advanced Certificate in Higher Education
and Administration from the College of
William and Mary.

1957
I would 11ke to begin by thanking

everyone for the nice response to the cards
I mailed. If you didn't receive a card this
ttme, your turn is coming. I have divided the
class so yOU should get a card only about once
a year. If anyone has newS any other time.
send it to me and I will put it in the next
column.

RONGRAYSEALmaint.inshisbusysched_
uleby teaching in San Franclsco, working for
JilTlJlY Carter, and starttng a health and spir-
itu.lcenterinCostaRica.

EARLE and SARA (PRICE) FINLEY report
fro-mRaleigh,N.C., that Duke, their eldest
son,isafre,hmanatWakeForestUniversity
this year. Saraworksasapart_timerealtor
assisting Earle.

VIRGINIA (OU1NN) HAGENBUCHlives in
Washington, Pa., and is employed at Union
Camp Corpora~ion. Her Oldest child,
Deborah,islnherfirstyearatlndiana
University of Pennsylvania. TheboyS,Alan
and John, are In 11th and 10th grades and
both play SOCCer.

OUINCY(POLK)POPEwrites of her marriage
toJonRussellPopeonJuly14,1975. Best
wishes to yoU both. Untiltheirrecentrnove
to Burlington, N.C., Quincy was a drug thera-
pist for North Carolina Mental Health and she
isnoWintheprocesSoftranSferringtoa
10calcenter.Ouincysaystheywouldlove
to hear from anyone nearby. Theirnewad_
dresslsAPt.2006FTheColonY,Burlington,
N.C. 2721S.

OOTCLARKEsoundsbusyasever. She
has a part-time job in a music store, a
school job in Montgomery County, attends
a leadership training course. plays piano
in church,and sings in the choir. All
thh and she still found tirne for a trip to
Ottawathissllfllller.

Another traveler this sumerwa, JEAN
CLlN~. She took a three"week vacation that
covered6,OOOmllesfromSanfrancisco
Lake Tahoe. Salt Lake City. Grand Teto~s,
Yellowstone,SouthOakota,St.LouiS,thru
Memphis. and horne toBimingham, Ala.
Jean has joined the CBcrale. Herhandle
is Zodiac if anyone ge15to Birmingham and
would happen to catch heron the way home
from work. The last part of Jean's card so
deplctshowmanyofusfeelthatlamgo_
lng to quote her. She says, "At 30 rTlYeyes
wentbad,thenrTlYarchesfellandat401'm
almost greY-headed. They say it's not the
agebutthemileagethatcounts,butl'no
just the same nutty fool I always was at
20andhopefullywlllremain." We hope so
too. Jean.

PEGGY(WHORTON)[VERLY works aSa lab
technician at Hagerstown Medical lab and
she loves it. Kel1y,ageseven.isinthe
~econd grade and Peggy enjoys sewing for her
as.hobby.

CongrHulationsareinorderfor
PAUL BRODSKYwho just received his Ph.D
from the UniYerslty of Maryland in SOci~l
foundations of education. Paul resides in
PikeSVille.

DICK and BETTY (RIGGLEKAN) GRAHAM
a re back ~n the s ta tes aga 1n after 13
years. DlCk is hking an economics course
at the Fore!gnService Institute. Bruce
isaseniOratMt.vernonHighSChooland
8rianlsin.thefifthgrade. Bettyhas
taken up wnting as a hobby and is enjoy_
i~g seeing the leaves turn for the first
tlme in a While. Theirnewaddressis
5300Mt.VernonfiemorialHighway,Ale._
andria, Va. 22309.

STAN ENTWISLEhad a nice vis1t from
DENNYandBEA(GILL,'6D)HARMONthis
sunmer . Stan plays basketball and scuba
dives when he finds time. They are active
in thecharismat1c renewal in their church.
Stan is vice president of the Annapolis
Chapter of the Gospel Businessflen's
fellowship International.

RICHARDBUTERSAUGHreports that
Jeanette graduated from high school
and is a nurse's aide at Corning Nursln~
Home. Dorothy,theyoungest,graduates
from high school in '77. Dick's wife,
Jeanne, drives a school bus while Oick
ministers to two churches. Theywere
planning to attend the seminar on prayer
and rTlYsticism at Princeton Seminary in
October. Di~k invites anyone to drop in
if they are In the area of HaJlfTlOndsport,
N.V. He tells of seven wineries in the
:~~a;i~eb~~~!~~~l lake. aircraft museum,

EMILY (TREVETT) WHITE is a charge
nurse for a medical surgical floor at
CrawfordLongKospitaltnAtlanta,Ga

ROWLANDBAUGHMANhas been appointed
associate profeHor of management at Keuka
College. KeukaPark,N.Y. Rowland received
aM.A.andD.B.A.fromGeorgeWashington
University. He taught at the University of
Maryland and University of Baltirnore after
l2yearsofbusinessandindustrlalexperi_
encewlth major corporations.

It has been so much fun getting in
touch with all of you again. Bob and I
alongwithfourchildren,twocats,one
dog and. rabbit rnoved back to Carlisle,
Pa., th1s suomerafter three years at
Ft.Hood,Texas. Bob is attending the
Amy War College at Carlisle Barracks and

~e j~~~;r ~nB~~~;: a D~~~~o~~r:. s:~~ o~~a~o~~. ,
in third grade. We would love to hear frorn
any Of you at any time.

1959
After vacationing in New [ngland,

JAMESlIGHTNERisonafourrnonthsabbatical
fromlMCdoing a variety of things at the
Untversity of Maryland (course work. semina",
discussions, etc.). During Jan Term he and
RAVSTEVEI1S,'58.willagaina"ompanyagroup
of students to England. KflY (MITCHELLj KAN-
TOROWSKIcontinues to teach three days a week
and hopes to get in more cross-country skiing
on their 43-acre homestead this winter. DIANE
(DELAND) HERBtRT sends greetings from their
new home--around the corner from their
prevtcus one I BEVERLY(BOSWORTK)LlSLE
serds the ex~iting news th.t as of September.
1976,thellSleswlllberesidents(for
three years) of Japan in Osaka-Kobe area.
Tomw111 be setting upan office there for
Far East operations for Eaton Corporation.

MARIANNE(SHEARS) POSTONwrites that
they have finally moved into their rebutlt
hnnhouse in Mascoutah, rntncts . Nowcome
all the endless finishing details like the
deck,sidewalks, and the garden. ThePostons,
theWILUNS(CAROl(PETTERSEN)ANDERICK,'58)
andBOB,'58,andMARSHA(RE1FSNYDER)MCCOR_
MICKhad a mini-reunion last July at the
McComick's home On the Santa fe Trail in
New Mexico. It was by coincidence that the
:~s~~~'s:~~ ~1~~ns were in the same area

BRUCELEE was promoted to vice presid_
ent in charge of operations at Ri99s National
Bank. MELBAisworking,too,dolngdresSmaking,
alterations.andputtinginafewhours
each week as a reception1st for some doctors.
The Lees hove purchased land overlooking a
golf course (the lth green, no less!) at
Ocean Pines, where they hope to build ina
couple of years.

GAil (ARMSTRONG)PETERSEN sends greet-
ings and news ofa marvelous trip to Germany
Another traveler was SONJA (nESEY) RYAN. who,
Wlthhermother,enjOyedaneightdaytourof
RUSSia. Recently Sonja WaS inducted into
the AcaderTlYof Certified Social Workers
(ACSW).

RUTHMCCLUNGis working this year as
a guidance counselor in Baltimore City PubliC
Schools; previously she taught Liltin and English
at Wicomico High.School in Salisbury. PATRICIA
(SMYTH) PRICfwntes of an impending trip to

~~;1 F~r:~dU~~~~~ .Me~~~d~~~b~~~;c~i i~s~1~1 ~~d ,
Mlchlga~ is bei ng sent there to look at pos-
siblemlsSlOnS.

BILlIE(GIlL)VlASESisworkingonher

~A~G~EL~i ~~ec~~~~~~~~t~i~~ ~~!h~~~~~~en~A~~Y
Labor, OfflCeof CO!JJIlunity Employment Programs.
Offender Group-_and is spending a lot of ttme
tra~el Ing coast to coast. Larry .nd his wife.
Cynthis, were guests for OP SAIL '76 for the
Tall Ships.celebration in Newport. R.I. and
N~w York Clty. Maybe they'll show their
PlCturesforournextreunionl MANFRED
JOERES is hoping to move aboa~d his boat
soon; currently he is living inacol1l11unal
household.

LUTHER~nd Rux KARTIN announce the bi rth
ofadaughter,Hilaryflary,onJune24. Bren-
dan is in second grade. DONHALE writes
from Tennessee of finally "hanging up the
plow" and moving into "c1vilization." The
Hales are temporarily apartment dwellers
,:,hile.their new home in a planned COl1Yl1unity
lsbelngcompleted. They hope to move in
before Christmas

Keep your cards (and letters) coming--
when~postcardarrives,thatmeansI'm
countlngon:t'.£!:!.forne"tcolumn'snews!
Happy holidays to you all!
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1961

inNovember,1914,FORDDEANwaselected
to the Boord Ilf COU"ty ConrniHloners of St.
Mary's County, and he finc!sthejobvaried,ln*
terestlng and challenging. LINDA (REIGELHAN,
'62) is working part*tlme as education cecreto-
atorand bookkeeper fora pathologist. Their
children are Melody, 1I,Brian, 9. and Eric, 6.
The Deans report attending a highly successful
meeting to organize a 50uthernMaryland Chap-
ter of I<.I>IC alumnI.

Since leaving his job as sportswrlter
for tMEvening Sun, Hanover, Pa •• fouryeHs
ago,SA!o!MICftAELhasbeensecretaryforthe
boroughofLHtlestoWll,Pa.lnhisleisure
time, he still phys the violin and recently
played with orcheHras for "1776" and 'Okla.
homa'at.reaconrnunitythe.ters.

CHUCK BERNSTEIN reports he Is still Fed-
eralPubl1cDefenderforMaryland,with

GERALgE~~~~~~BR;~~: ~~E~~~ ~;g~~;~:~~n~a~~in_
cipalatNeshaminyLanghorne(Pa.)HighSchool,
where his third son. Stephen. isa senior.
Number One son. Michael. is an English teacher
and track coach and is married wHh One daugh-
ter. Timothy Is a junior at West Point
George's wife. Joanne. Is active in the'ctl1l_~~~~!~~~~b~s president of the Longhorne

Goddard Space Flight Cente~NASA, i< st111
the place of employment for RICfiARD STONESIFER
but he finds time to do antique shows and play'
golf and tennts . LA. (CAIRNS) works part-
time at an antique shop in Gaithersburg while
second_grader Scott is involved in what~ver
sport is in season. Bitten by the travel bug,
~he Stonesifer, spent Thanksgiving week 1975
'n England and Scotland. .,~~~~':~!d~~:m~,q:~~C~m{~F~i~~~~:~fr
counselor atGulfviewMiddleSchool,and Dick

~~ ~~~1~~i~i~~r~~~~~I~nd head footbal l coach

IoIHITEY.'5B.andARLENE(MacVICKER)
WRIGfIThave forsaken city living for the

~~~;t!~~e~e~~eJ~~~ ~~i;~ ~id~~e h~~t~~n C~~~~~'

~~l !,;;kS w~~~e{h~o:~~~!n~O s~~~~Pgl~!r~~~~ Of-
Budget and Fiscal Phnning. Billy ts in

~~:e~;~p~r~~:ir J~~~!:h~id sl~~~i/nd Andrew,

~~~~~~~t~~~~~~f:l~dH1~~F~:t~;~~~;~~~;s
i~;f~~;:~~~~~~~:;~~~~f1~~~:~~r~~;f~~:~;~::it_

~~di~~;:H~~!~~~m~~t~:i~:~~~~~~~!:~~:~~s
£ducation of Harford County.

might T~::~r h~:~:n~e:~~ ~~~~SiiAme;~~s~AN~Y

i~~~~K~~~6f~ ~~~~~~terN~~~i ~~~ei:r~air_

~~~ho~C~~~1m:~~ ~~~~~::~t t~t t~~S:i~:~~~r

~~~:~g =~~hm~~i~~~i~:r:~;i~hl:~~ ~~~:!r~a~~d

~~~~e~~ v~o~;a~~~~~e~~ t;~~~~ l~a~~ t ~~~ sU~~ted

~:~;i ~n~n~9~!i i~~~n;~i~h~~;t t~~;~ s~~~~ ~~th

~~~~E~~~~~T~~~l.MINOR, '62. and her hUSband,

for a Ai3:~~~~~T d~~;ti~t K~~:a~nd N~~C~en~~~}
and the boys: Alan. 14,Bob,12,andBrett. 7,

~~I ~h~~:Y dl ~f;~;~~g :~~!~is ~aNan~; t~i!~~e~OYS
they will have no trouble keeping busy.

MIRl~n (~~~~~~~) ~~E~e~~~t~~~~s "~~ ~~;~~;' her
music interests. She is associatedwlth the

(~~~) ~:~~~~~. pr~r:~d~~~~~~r~~e b~i;:~t~a~~:ax
Congregat,onaIChrist1anChurchjuniorchoir,
sings solos with the senior choir. and also
gives private. lessons in herhOOle. In May,
1975,Mlri.mJoined The United Church of
Christ orchestra and chorus as. soloist in
Schubert'~ Mass in G major in the John F.
KennedyCenterforthePerfomingArts.

From Reston, Va .. RHEA (rR£LAND) WILES
writes that TONV is setting up his own office
asplanningconsultantonlyfiveminutesfrOOl
their hOOle. Rhea hos been selling real est.te
for three years and would love to hear frorn
I.MC'ers in the northern Va. area. Children
Kevin. 12,Kelly, B,andJamie, S. are busy
with footb"l1. soccer, Brownies, etc.

KENWATTSwrites from Inglis, Flo .. of
his involvement with young people. In4-H
activities, he serves on the levy County od-
visory cOlTll11ttee and for two years has coached
teams to first place In the st.te Forest
Ecologytontest.Inscoutlng.heserveda
year as scoutmaster and is MW a member of the
Yankeetown-Inglis Boy Scout conmittee. Ken
teaches bl010gyandphyslcal educ.tionat
Yankeetownschool,coaches basketb.ll. "ndis
a member of the regional energy advisory cOOl-
mittee.

In other news frOOl the AnIlY, TERP and KAY
(McKAY,'62)WARD andAl,14.Scott,12 •• nd

~~~in~O~na;e M~~. F~~t I ~:~ s t ~~~ ,,,:~:~:~~pf;:"
Florida Institute of Technology. InDecember
~~~r ~ards will move to D.C. for" three-year

Also expecting to transfer to the D.C.
area are the FRINGERS, who are nOWliving in

~~~~~:~ F;E~;;'~~~~;~~~~f~:~~tdO~~~~;~~t-
with Jack and BARBARA(HORST) and Julie, 14.

~~:;g~r!Ztr~~~ ~~~~~g8~d~~n::~~ ~~p~~~rFlor_
idadiversionin"lorgerentedhOOlewith
screen-enclosed swinming pool. five minutes
frOOlthelndianRiverandfivemlnutesfrOOl
the Atlantic Ocean. With the children busy

GINNY (WARFIELD)CAHERON ls active in
churchwork,GirlScouting,andlstaklng
early childhood education courses. Alec COn_
tlnues with ADT in Washington. D.C.

Wlth her youngest chl1dentering first
grade, PEGGY (McINTYRE) BOlotlAN"wasted nO time
looking into the job market." Now Peggy is
food manager for Lutheran University Center in
Oakland,Pa. This program provides low-cost
lunches for University of Pittsburgh and
Carnegie-Hellonstudents.

JAY DEHOTTnes been with theC&PTele-
phoneCompanyforI3ye.rs. WlfeCONNtEKAY
(JOHNSON) teaches English at Wicomico Junior
High.

KATHYLORE t>oughta hOOle in Loch R!.e"
Vl11ageandlovesbeingahOOleowner. Kathy
continues teaching and has earned 60 hours be_
yondherM.Ed.

JERRY and LORI (JONES, '5B) GORE should
ee set.nee tn their new home in Poolesvl1le,
Hd•• by the time this news is read. Jerry
work5 ot the Novy's David Taylor Resear<:hond
DeveloPlientLab.

HARY(L£MKAU)HORNhasopenedaprivate
counsellng-psychotherapypractlce in Gaines-
ville, f1a. Hory. Ch"r1e~. Saroh, 10 and
Erlc. 8,enjoytheir home te-reet orr the ground.
uplntheoaktrees,whichtheybuiltthem5elves.

What a delight to hear frornHUBERT HEL-
MANafter IS years. Herb attended WMCfor only
twoyeor5.InI964.hepas,edtheMaryland
Bar Exam and was adrnHted to practice. In
19S5HerbmarriedLlndaAlbon. They now have
two lovely daughters Mason, 4,andReese, 2.
Herbleftlawforabusinessin.inyl(plas_
tic) windows_SupremeAluminum Products,
Inc. How nice to catch up after so long.

CAROLE(GORDON)SMlTH end family con-
tinue to enjoy life in Boise, Idaho.

CAROLYN(BOWEN)TKURBERkeeps busy with
many church and ccemunt ty act tvf ttes , You
might remember that Bob,Carolyn, Karen. 7
and Kent, 4. are neighbors of ours.

PAULCOLEMANopened his own CPA office
in Ellicott City. Paul also works with Un1ted
Fund and is vice_president of the Haryland
chapter of the Arthritis Foundation. The
Colemans live in Catonsville.

Harry and HELEN (SUEHM) CRUMPACKERlove
their home in Dallas. Their youngest children,
twins John.ndDavld,are in fourth grade so
Helen has time for several duplicate bridge
groups.

ARTALPERSTEINisbeginningaflnecareer
In Maryland politics. First,Artwonre_elet_
t i on to the ~1aryIand House of Oe1ega tes from
BaltlmoreCounty's 12th district (Pikesville,
Rondallstown. and ~oodmoor .reas). In 1975.
he was nanled as one of Five Outstanding Young
Marylanders by the Moryland Junl0r Ch"nlberof
Corrmerce.InMarch,1976,Artretelvedo
House of Oelegates resolution c(l1lAending him
foroutstandlng service to his conrnunity. He
was liste.d in Who's Who In American Polities
(1975-1976). For the 1976 leglslative session.
Art was the rectptent of the Legislator of the
YeHAward from the Baltimore County Young
Demo<:rats. Art's law practice is at 112 E.
Lexington St. He particularly expressed his
w111ingness to help Honyofus has a con-
cern about needed legislation or ch"nges in
existing legislation.

The Coles are as busy as all of you.
JIM ('59) is with HEWin the Medicaid Pro_
gram. Amy,12.hasenteredjuniorhighschool
which is more traumatic for her parents than
for her. Diane.lD,isa.erycapablefifth
grader. Withouryoungest.Brad,inkinder-
garten.l"mworkinginaChristiannursery
~chooT whose di rector Is Nancy Manthey
(wifeofBOSMANTH[Y,'631. Boblsminister
ofachurchfnourcorrmunity. Tnissurrmerl
visitedARLENE(MacVICKER)WRIGHT,'Sl,and
fanll1y In their newhOOle in Centreville on
the Eastern Shore. Her husband. RAY("WHIT£V"),
'58,ccmnutes daily to Annapolis over the
.cenicBayBridge. Then Jim and I and our
threekiddie,visitedMajorGaryandMARIAN
(EDWARDS)PARKER's new hOOle In colon1ol
Frederick.burg. Gary Is assigned toM"rine
duties In Washington at the pre,ent time.
Marianteachesdrama.tthejuniorhighlevel
in Frederlc.sburg. I also enjoyed a phone
chatwi!hSUZANNE (FOSSETTl BROWNlNG. She
andBOB,'61.liveln01neynotfarfromus.
Bob works for NIH. Suzanne is eojoying a
little free time now that her youngest.
David,isinfirstgrade. We had a great
.... ekendetT(Wot.ndFr.nMlLLER's.('59) home
In Westminster in earTy fall. Ataconcert
therelranlntoANNE(SWOMLEY1HARDEN,''63.

Thanks so much to all of you who re-
spondedthistime. See what an Interesting
columnweh.vewithlouofnews! Theother
h.1fOf thecJoss will reteive cards before
theMarchlssueofthismagozine. That's
Our last chance to be In print before the
reunion 'so keep tho,ecard,and letter,
tomlng."

Alunni I.e1Iers

with all their activities. Barbara 1strying
her hand at an evenlng watercolor class.

During theweekeod. wealso.isited
brieflywlthCHUCK andMERNETTE(HOUK)
LeFEWandsonDoug.ll.atPatrickAFB.
Chuck ls with the U.S. AnIlyReadiness Group,
and the terevs expect to be atPatrfck fora
couple more years. Forrecreatlon, this
fall Chuck playedslowpitchsoftball,.nd
they have a trailerable power boat for en-
joying Florfda's waterways. Thelefewhome
is fi1led with exquisite Korean needleworkaod
macrame done by Mernette.

MARVE.STEINlsnowOeanofStudentsat
Mount St. Mary's College ln8nnHsburg. Her
responslbilityincludeson-and-offcampus

~f~!~n~~a! ~~~a~~~a ~i~~~i~~~i:~r~~~~i~~!~!~~~.
degreeinphyslcaleducatfonandeducotlonal
admiolstrationatMorganStateCollege,taught
fn the Baltimore school system from 1961-70
and was a teacher and department chalnnan at
MercyHighSchoolfrOOlI97D-75.

That's it for this time. 1 nOWhave
writer's cramp, but that is what being class
secretary is all about. Keepyourcards.nd
letters coming, but please don't wait for our
next reunion.

/.I!t.l.Ro!andliaUt.
IV. J4M E\MbeitgMI
873SHI{ohilhRd.
TOJIIp",F!a.33617
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SKIP BROlINhas moved his f<lrnily to a new

haneinArnold. StilT at Anne Arundel COI1I11un-
ityCollege, Skip was promoted to associate
professor of health and physical education.

BOB,'60.andLAN1(STANGE)ANOERSONare
backhOOleinPittsford,N.V.,afterathree
yearstayinLondon,England.

FAY CARMICHAELteaches music in Baltimore
City schools and at the C(l1IAunity College of
Baltimore. Fay's new apartment isoo5t. Paul
S<.

John and BARBARA(WOLOZIN) CRAIG are high
school teachers in Middletown, Oel. Barbara
enjoys teaching a unique mini_course program.

LOUISE (lOFFLER) DEANworks full-time but

~~:g:~t~O B~l~~i~~m:t t~h~ c~~n~~amr o;o;h~wo
weeksthispastsUl1l'ller.

brOke~jn A~:!R~e:~e;. Ii~~n~~~c~=~lz:~t~~e in-
dustrial andcOOll11ercial properties from Trenton
to south of Cape May.

CAROL (FOARD) HA!1ILTONteaches nursery
school part-time. HusbandCHARLlE,'61,is
withOrtho-Diagnostics. The Hamil tons are en-
joying the big new addition to their horne.

CONNIE (BARNES) llOYD continues training
adults to work in Girl Scouting.

KEITH JONEScontlnues as director of per-
sonne1servicesforMercerConmunHyCollege.
He inv!te, SKIP BROWNto look him up when
Skip's team plays Mercer.

NEDCUEHANwritesthatheandTRINKA
(McGIBBfNY,'63)tookon'G_RAY"(JIM,'S3)
andJANET(WALKER,'63)GRAYfortheun-
official interstate tennis finals in August.
Thematchendedina tie. out I forgot to ask
Ned when the match would be shown on "Wide,
Wide Underworld of Sports."

IIANCY(DAVISl DEIBERT teaches junior
high home economics full-time. Husband81l1
lsaprofessoratllVNCC. The Deiberts live in
Wheeling.

lOUISE (STVCHE) KENNARDcontinues as 8eT
AirMiddleSchoolhOOleeconOOlicsteacher.
louisecompletedherM.fd.atTownsonState
thisJ"ly.

MARIE BLACKteaches sixth grade at Carney
Elementary. MariecOOIpletedtheM.Ed.at
loyolalnDecernber, 1975. In August Marie
attended a gathering at JIM and MANETTA
(WllLETT)PUSEY'ShOOle. Guests Included
NANCY(GARDNER)GATSON. lOUISE (LOFFLER)
DEAN,andLOUISE ISTYCHE) KENNARO.

NELSONand NANCY(TURNER) BER1GTOlD'S
big newS is their secood adoptedd"ughter
Margaret Marie (Teri). Teriwasthree-ye.rs-
old in May. 1975. Her siHer Amy will soon
be eight years old. Nelson has been director
of Big Brothers Association of Sarasota for
three years.

DAVEandMARYElLEN(HEMMERLV,'64)
ECOON are in Baltimore. Dave is Director
of Safety for flayor Oonald SChaefer. Writing
a boo~ on the Western Maryland Rai lway is on
interesting spare time activity for Dave.

SUSAN (MORTON)lOHMANhas enjoyedworlclng
for the IoIa.shington County Department of Sociol
Services in chlldwelfare for the past 12
years.

LDUlSE (LANOIS) HUGr.lNS IS director of
music at Cave Spring United Methodist Chruch
in Roanoke. Louise was honored by being chosen
for "Outstanding Young WOOlenof Amerlco for
1976."

Dean ond LEA (fiACKETT) HARTMANoddeda
son, Jeremy Scott, to their family In February,
1975. Dean te.che, at LoCh Raven Senior High.
leo is constantly busy with corrmunftyvolun-
teerwork. Daughters Joy and Din. are 10
years and 7 years.

FRAN (lAVTON) GARDINERearnedaM.S. in
human beh.viorond develo~ent from Drexel in
June. 1976. ~ran h.s taught high school home
economlcs for the past ten years. Husband,
DICK ('58), teaches graduate courses at GlaH-
boro State College.

NANCY(GARONER)GASTONteaches ninth
grade hOOleeconomics at Lindole Junior High

KIT (REESE) HARTZLER"survived" her two
years at Catonsville COITII1unltyCollege in the
mortuary program. We wish her Tuck with the
StHe Boards.

Larry and MARLENE(ZI~ERMAN)PETRYhove
athirdson.TrentMichael,bornFebruary.I97S.
Trent'sbrothersareTrevor,80ndTroy,4.
M.rlene sel1s Beeline Fashions andWIIs .. ade
Queen of State' in her region for 1974 and 1975.

Mit... JamfU,CoQ
IJudyl::':ngl
17804 1Ill.l C.e~k V""':ve
Ve/WJJcd, Md. to&H

1964
Many thanks for the wonn responses
BRUCEand Joad;' MILLER are delight~d

with their son, David Brandon, who ha
typica12-yeor-old.8rucehasjustflnl,h_
ed a fellowship in rheurMt ..~ogy nUCLA
andCedor·Sinoi Meditol Center; heis
practicinginternalmedicineondrheuma·
tology in Los Angeles.

BOB and GAIL (ALLEN) KLEINE, with

!~d i2~40A~~r~;u~'S~~~ ~~e~ 's~;~n~1V~~9
until August 1977, wh1le Sob Is a se~ior"
resident in public finance with the Ad_
visoryCorrmissiononlntergovernmentol
Relations. They would likeany~C friends
in the area to.give them a call. -continued_



1964 -continued_
TRUOY(HAHN)and Rlch SNAOERlead

busy ttves ona several hundred_acre
working farm in Carroll County. Their
chlldren are P.H., 10, and Joey, 7.
Trudyisactiveinclubwork,PTAand
gardening.

Fred and BARBARA(DRUERY) SCHILOare
living in KansHwhere Fred is with General
Motors. Their girls are in the first and
second grades this year and aarb is lOoking
forward to her new-found free time.

MAJORTONYand SKERRY(LUPINOS,'66)
HILL are in Tacoma, Wa., where Sherry is
in acntnts tre ttcn with theFt. lewis
library system. InAugustl975,Tony
receivedamaster',degreeinhospital
administration and he is now an adminis_
trativecoordinator for the Deputy Com-
mander, Madigan Army Medical Center.

JOE WENOEROTHwas promoted to senior
research analyst with FalconR& OC(WII-
pany,Baltimore. He repcrts his job sends
himabroad-recentTytotheUnitedKing_
dom. TheWenderoths'thirdchlld,Karyn
Alece, was born Dec. 27,1973.

STAN and Nancy SUNDERLANDenjoy living
nenlake Lanier, Ga., the "most used recre_
attcn lalce in. th~ US." Trey is 3~ and Katie
is 1~. Stan lnvltes all to stop in Or call
him if you are in the Atlanta area.

KAYGOCH£NOURIs teaching English at
Deptford (N.J.) HighSchool. She is cur-
rentlyworkingon her master's degree in

~~~:~h;66~a!~d S~~~e~~{n~i!~~e~h~e~S si~t~~;
Air Force in Hawaii.

GEORGEGEBELEIN "finally took the
Plunge"-hernarriedDixieL.Anderson,
TowsonStategraduate,thispastOctober.
George ts still with theC. &P. Telephone
COOlpany in the Baltimore area.

JEAN (LUCAS) WILSON ls teaching in the
Pltt~burgh Head Start program and loves
her Job. Jean's red-headed daughter, Robyn,
Is in second grade. Thls past susner ,
Jean spent a week with GAYLE (HOTTON)
DECKERand her family. Gilyle'sdaughter,
carrie,andRobynkeptthemoosy.

LOIS (CHllCOAT)M£SZAROS is now an
Administrative Specialist III and is doing
evaluations for the Maryland State Depart-
rent of Health and Mental Hygiene. Lois
and Steve vacationed in Bennuda and recently
moved to Lakeside, Md.

JANET (BROZlK) BilES was a volunteer
assistant to the kindergarten teachers where
her daughter, Jennifer, attended class. Janet's
SOn was in ~ special program for 4-year-olds
atthesameschool. The Biles are land hunt-
ing and camped with TERRYand LlNOAASTLEat
Egg Harbor, N.J., Uds past SUlTlller.

Paul and ROSEHARY(HOPKINS) JONES are

~~;!~~a ii,t~e a~~u~~~~ ,w~~~ ~s l~~ge R~~~:~Y's
hobbies include needl""or~, reading and
cooking.

BUO and CappleKNEfELY lhe inPensacol ••
Fla. with their lB-rnonth_old son, I>Iac. Bud
is practicing internal medicine. TheKnefelys
are h.vlng "fun in the ,un."

LOU!SEHARMSlsteachingdram •• tthe
n""American HighSchool, Dade County, Fla .
after.nutremely bvsy and productive year
.s Dade County Public SChools Bicentennial
Coordinator. Louise produced and was vocal
music director of the county-wide productiM
of "1776." Louise invites anyWMC people in
the Miami area to give heracall.

SUE ANNTABLER is nowvice_prlncip"lat
Glenelg High Scnool after attending suntner
schoolotWMC. Bob is active in real estate
in Carroll County. The Tablers' daughter is
g.ndiothefourthgrade.

George and SHIRLEY (STAUFFER) SHARP
continue to live In the OetroH area
where George is with Ford Motor Company,
heavy truclcs division. Shirley lsan intake
director.ndgrouppsychotherapistinaresi_
dentlaltreatmenthomeforchildren. The
Sharps' d.ughter, Meliss., is in kindergarten.

DENNYKEPHARTis planning to build a horne
in theShawanValley_Falls Road area tosepa-
rate horne from dental office. The Kephar-ts ,
withEllen,5andSar.h, 4,observed the
Bicentennial camping Over the July Fourth
weekend at Gettysburg.

I guess I am the job nornadof the Class
of'64. CurrentlyI;jJI1anasslstanttothe
vice-president and dean of academic affairs
at\o1olC. My spare time is devoted to con-
servationwork,primarilyanimalconservation
and to furnlturerefinishing.

Please keep those cards and letters
corning.

A. CcVW.te AttI!..ir..t<t
AC4deJn«. A~~4iA.6 066-ice
We.!.tVtnMM.yl.ai!dCoUtge
Wu.tm-&!.6.tVt,Md.21157

1965
Although my plea to classmates is only

forthereturnofasmallpostcard,occasion-
ally I'm pleasantly overwhelmed bya letter.
DENNYNOBLE,avirtuaT"unknown'fortenyears,
wrotefrOl'lLaMesa,Cal.,whereheassuresme
that he's not as "out of touch a, the absence
of details about my "h~reabouts suggests.'
CurrentlycompletinghlSM.A. and internship
in psychologicaT counseling at United States
International Univenity's Graduate School of
HurnanBehavior, Denny feels he's foundanop_
portunitytobecomeapartof"thehumanpo-
tential movement for which San Diego has be-
come a mecca." Weekends find D~nny super-
vising lna hOOle formentallyd"turbed adults
aSWl'l1 as working part-time fora local news_
paper. Denny maintains contact with class-
mates CAL FUHRMANN,BENLAURENCEand ART
LANGEand now, finally, with hls class secre-
tary!

1966
Judi and RICHAROWHITE wrot" to say tnat

Cl ifford Jeremiah "'as born last April. jOi nln~
brother Ricky, !\. R1cklscurrentlyteachinq
and is head football coach at Delmar Kigh
School,Oelmar, Del.

JANICE (SflAHEEIj) SfilTH w., ",arried last
year, and received her master's In teacning
last May. She works for the City of New York
as Supervlsor of Homemakers. This service
helps the sick and elderly in their homes who
other",isewould be inm"dical institutions.
Janice saw SALLY (HYM£N) BROWNin Florida In
January,'74.

BETSYSCHUElEwrotethatshe,KARl,and
little Kevin are moving to Peoria, 111., after
ayeariOPittsburgh. Karl is with l,R. Nelson
Corp., "homake underground sprinkler systems.
He is advertising and sales promotion manager.

NANCY (GOCHENOUR)STILTNER's hushand, Jay,
i'serVing in the Air Force in Hawaii; an
assignment they have enjoyed for the past two
years. Nancy is working for Control Data
Corp., as an application analyst, which she
prefers to her seven-yeilr gov"rnment job as
a systems analyst for the Agriculture Depart_
mentlnBeltsville.

PAULAYOUNGis working for the Sureau of
Economic Analysis nearOavidson, wher" she,
hushandJohn,andone-year_oldlanlive. They
make time in a busy schedule for fishing,
boating, and Joho's hobby of skydiving.

1968
Thanks to all who sent in their cards

during the wintermal1ing __ it sure makes my
work easier. I'm sending out mailings to half
thedass every shmonths. !fyou haven't
gotten a card in the li1styear, please send me
your address.

rirst of all, my apologies to BOBHIBBARO
wholcalledRon(hlsbrother)inmylast
article. I'm sure it confused their wives.
And thanks Bob for the way you told me about
it!

WALTMICflAH has graduated! After
floating in limbo for the last eight years
and being carried under no catego~y in any
class list, the precious twocredlts (a read_
ing list,naturaTly) have been made up and the
sheepskin is his. Walt is having a gradua_
tionpartyAprillathisfanninprattsv111e,
N.Y.--phonecol1e.:t for reservations. His
bluegrassgroup-BottleH111_hasjustre_
leased their newest album and they continue
to tour the east coast to flaming reviews.

The Yates see alot of Dick and CAROL
(HOOPER) fkKELVIE who just built a hous" on
the water near Annapolis On the Severn where
neighbors are very quiet. After two years
of fighting the traffic to Kenwood High,
Carol has retlred,whl1e Dick teaches high
school in Jl.altimoreCountyand computer pro-
granmingatseveralcOOII1unitycolleges. Shawn
Michael,3\,begannurSeryschoolthlsyear.

AL STARR remains in Jl.a1timoreand re_
cently co-authored a text in remedial writing

~~~:t~:~a~t~l ~; :~i"h~~et~r~a~J~
The recession sent the Annor Elevator

C(Wllpany'sstockPlungingandthedescent
caught STEVE JONES between floors (sorry
Steve, the pun possibilities of that overcame
me!). He's living in Louisville, Ky., and is
now a progralTlllersystem, analyst for Brown and
William,on Tobacco. Denhe will be 4 and
Chris,2,inNovember.

Although claiming to have nothing to do,
MAAYANN(JUUA)KAVESKI returned to teaching
thisfallfromhernewaddressinVlrginlo
Beach. She spends alot of time gardening, cen-
ningandshowinghersheltie. like you said
it's a good thing you're too busy to realize'
how llttle you dot

DONand KATHY(ARICKl STOUT are living
in Sterling, Va., where Don is doing well with
Standard Register. Kathy teaches piano and
Sings with a church choir while Don was elected
~o the Vestry this year. Amy is 6 and Kenney
lSI,andtheYbothproveitdoesn'talways
take three to m~ke a crowd.

LaVERNE (SHANKS) MOTLEYfinished up her
four year job as a librariannanel...,entary

~~~~~~o~~~::t~~~~,~~;'h~~g.~~~~~:i~i;-
UxaccountantwithPrlce_Waterhouse.

After a tour in Pilnama testing new equip_
ment, BARRYElLENBERG£R is now the first BOG's
Chemical Officer wIth the 5th Mechanlzed In-

1969
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years of being the orgilnist-director e t. a
lutheran Church,he is now the organist at
WeH Ba1timore United Methodlst. I cannot re-
sist saytng that I was the Director of Religtous
Education at West Baltirnore fran 73_74, and I
knowOickw111haveanexcitingexperience.
Dlck is presenting "Amah1 and the Nlght Vls-
itors" at the highschooi in December, the
ftrstoperaheh.severdone. He ls also
applying for admt t tance to the University of
M~ryhnd for their doctoral program in educ.-
tlon,hoplngtotake.sabbatlcainextSeptem-
berilnd do full-tirne work. This sUIII'I1er he took
a three-week workshop at Peabody in Music
Theater and plans on Scandlnavla next SUlTIIler.

NAACY(HOSKINSlSPlNICCHIAls1nhernewly
builthome,number6. She is teaching eighth
grade e t New Windsor Middle, whil e husband
Joe manages the House of Liquors In Westminster.

Pete and EMMA(MOORE) KOCHLACSare in
CalHornia, where Einno has her Own church,
Tron.Corrmunity. Pete is ona two-person
staff of the Joshua Parish. They have moved
into their Own new hooe in Ridgecrest, midw~y
between the Sierras and Death Valley, where
there ts a Jot uf outcco-s to explore. They
are taking a desert natural history COurSe at
the local college.

JOKNMOSCA is at the Medical College of
Georgia School of Dentistry in St. August~_
KAV UNDERWOODleftSodal Security In Baltimore
and Is b;tck at school hoping to get an R.N. this
spring and get into public orcorrmunity health.
This fall she was in psychiatric nursing.

LYNNEPRICE is teaching seventh gradel~:~~:~:~~~~~~H.!~~~0~~1~~~~~~i~:~~~~g !~~h

SAMUELPRUETIputina busy surrmer in
Hagerstown. KiswHe persuaded thefaml1y to
participate in the fashion shows and atcenten-
nial Parade. Sam ...,m a prize, ~ copper en-
graving m'Washlngton at Valley Forge made in
England. Sam's eldest son graduated from
college and got married in the same month.

TOMand Gretchen MORGANhave been in
Lynchburg, Va., for Over a year. Too is the
district executive for the Boy Scouts of Amerl-
ca. Gretchen is a patient teaching coordina_
tor fora local hospital. They spend their
free time sal1ing. Tom wrote that OAN
JANCZEWSKIvisited him thls sUnJller. Dan had
resigned his dty planning job in Vancouver
and had spent the previous six months touring
the states by motorcycle. Tooencourogesall
chssmates to anSwer those cards. Good advice.

SILL ond MARYlYNN (DURflAM)ROJ.re in

m:I~;lj::~~:~;!;i:m::plil~l:~1ii!::
ALICE (GRIFFIN) SCHWARTZare in Cal1fornla.
E~rl Is the chief resteent of emergency medl-
ctne at the U.S.C. Medical Center. Ibey are
startlng to inqulre about jobs In the East,
hoping to return when Earl completes hts rest-
dency tn Juty.

PAT COlLlNS VEST went to the Carrlbean
this nemer-. She Is wrklng on e second
master's this time In ccnputer- science froo
J~hns Hopkins. She also takes course work, so
lIfe is very busy. DOUG,'69,andLYNN(COLE_
MAN) SMARTEare living in Reston, justa few
doors froo KIP and SARB (TH(lIAS) KILLMON. Doug
is the supervisor of lntakeSoc1al Work for
Arlington County. Lynn ts wtth tne coonctj
for ExcePt~ ona 1 Chil oren. Las t Chr1 stmas BOB
TAWESmarrJedawOOlan also frOOlCrisfield'
named Cathie. They built a new home and moved
in June. Bob works with his dad in a new-car
deal~rshlp and fulfills his military role by
servIng as an officer in the Maryland National
Gund.

Bob and SUE (COSTlLL) SMlTHareinTowson.
TheyandsonBryan,nowalmost2,spentanen_
joyable surrmeron SquamLake in New Hampshire,
where they were employed by Deerwood,a camp
for boys. Their second child is due in pecee-
ber. Mark and PENNY (WILLlAMS) CIPOLONEare
in Woodbury, N.J., and celebrated their first
anniversary in early August. MarkcOOlpleted
a master's ioclvil engineering at Drexel last
May and works fora flm which manufactures
skylights and plexiglass structures. Penny
is teaching classes at Gateway Regional High
School. The Latin enrollment nes passed the
llOmark,and Penny has five sections of that
split between all four years. She al.o teaches
mythology. The La t.tn club has clo.e to 100
mernbers, the largest club in the school. She
Is deparment chairwoman for foreign lan-
guages In the high school,and the vlce-
presldeot of the New Jersey Classical Associa-

tion'J1M,'69,andANNE(ROGfRS)NICKOLare
settled into their newhooe in PocOOloke City,
where Jim has joined Dr. Myron SmHhasan
associate In optometric practice. JlmwH
graduated in May from Indiana Unlverslty
School of Optometry; he took and passed the
state boards for Pennsylvania ~n~ Maryland.
~~~;:~IY, nOw 22 months, Is talk,ng up a

Again 1 receivedsooenews from the
college.DAN1ELLE(GREENIP)HIBBARDlsinthe
newS for her acting. An article from the
Easton,Pa., "Express" dated August 12
tells the following story. Danny was on stage
for September and October as she made a road
tour with the Country Dinner Phyhouse, a

!~e: t~~p g~~~~ f:;O~H~:l ~~g~~~~e:r~ ~. Bu~~~e~!~y-
in Columbus, Ohio in September and then had a
five-week run In Austin, Tuas. Theart1cle
na ... S her other ploy" which were reported here
earlier. Danny was named best actress ina
leading role for the 74_75 season by theAr-
lington Co"",unity Theater. Howaboutjthatr

MIKE ELLIOTT received an M.A. in journal_
ism frOOlPenn State University this May.

1 received two very surprising and pleas-
ant phone calls this time. The first came
froo JIM Rli'ttER. JimandTANTA(LUCKflART),
'71,weremarried in 1969. Aftercollege,Jim
went to Princeton Seminary and is nOw a Presby_
terten mini ,ter. He ts servlng as an associat~
pastorofachurchinBeaver,Po.,wlthamern-
bershlpof 120D plus. ron works with alcohol·
lcsthroughacOOJllunityservicesproject. J1m

a;eptembervacatlontoiliagaraFalls. On
Dct.4,OebbiestortedanewjobatProctor
and Gamble in Baltimore as stoff manager
Gino is st111 at the Maryland correctional
camp center in Jessup as a correctional
counselor.

ALlSON KABERNAGELreceived her moster's
in ele<1lent~ry education from Goucher and
enjoys teaching second grade at Loch Raven
Elementary. Althoughaworldtraveler,she
has settled In Lutherville with her two cats.

flELlSSA (MARTEN)~nd TOMPECORAre-
modeled en old brick Baltimore house. Last
April Tom received his master's In economics
at the State University of New Vork at
Binghamton. He Is putting his econ to good
use in taking over his father's catering
company. Melissa keeps busyasthemotner
of Drew. who was 2 in August, and Mandy,
who will bel at Christmas time

MIKE and CATHY(MCCULLOUGH)SHULTZ and
their two chlldrenmoved to Ba1timore in May.
Cathy attends the Unlversity of Maryland Low
School at night, and Mike Isa reporter for
the Sunp~per in Anne Arundel County. Ell en,
ageo,just started firH grade, and Christo-
pher Is 21t. Cathy tells me GlDR1A (PHILLIPS)
WRENteaches math at Parkvl1le Senior High
and also keeps busy in bridge tournaments.

1 hear ~OTTIE INSLEY is now Mrs. King
and Isa soc1al worker In Richmond.

PAT JOHNSONsti11 works at the EPA lab
and enjoys the condominium apartn'ent she is
buying.

ROBERTandSUE(COST1LL,'70)SMlTH
haveasonnamed,6rian,whoisnow2.
Bob teaches at the Gilm~n SchOOl in
Baltimore.

LOIS (HENDERSON)BURGERteaches crofts,
primarily luther craft, at Andover Hlgh
School. Herhusband,Earl,lsapsycho-
logy student at University of Maryland,
Baltimore Campus and hopes to receive
his bachelor's in December. The Burgers
~~~:m~e;~n, David, who w111 be 2 in

SUSAN (SCHULL) and ROGERANDERSON,
'72,enjoyed 25 days In Europe, mostly
in Gennanyand England. l'mgladto
have the<1l both as students in my adult
education conversational ee-een ctess ,
The Andersons are expecting their first
child in May

SUE (SHEPJiER) and ERIC SEEVERS
arebuyiogotownhouselnSevern.
Eric is amath ... atician for the De-
partment of Defense at Fort Meade, and
Sue plans to return to her work there,
too,lnNovember. TheSeeversareproud
of t~@j r new daug~t@r. Laura Michell@,
born in July. Congratulations I

JACK HARTSHORNand his wife, Kitty,
have just bought an old house In Medford,
N.J., and are busy renovating it. Jack
retired frcm the Anny last year and is
nowworkingfartheNewJerseyOepart-
ment of Agriculture. Kitty is a re~dlng
specialist with the Medford schools.

Steve and 1 are happily adjusting to
our new townhOuse in Howard County.
Steve works with N.H. Yates and Company
in Wheaton, and then he goes toWMCto
be assistant SOcCer coach for the third
year. 1 am in my ,ixthyear teaching
German I-V at South Carroll HighSchool.
Hopefully, 1'11 be taking a ~roup of
students to Germany Over Chrlstmas break

Please write soon. l'drathernear
directly from you that through the grape-
,ine. Take care and please keep in touch

Alunni le1Iers

has gotten Involved with scne oeatn and dying
Se<1linars,especiallyworklngwHhauthor
Elisabeth Kubler-Ross. He teaches COurses at
the local college on the topic also.

ThesecondcallcamefrOOlLVLEaodPrls-
ctlla "Skippy" WILSON. They were married In
October,1975,andLyleisnowtheassoclate
pastor of the uenes cus United Methodist Church.
ltwas a surprise forme to find that Lyle
married a woman who had been in the youth pro-
gramofa church 1 served In Sl1verSpring.
Itseernstobeasmallworldformaoyofus!

1 almost forgot to mention that 1 saw
KENHUMBERTata continuing education seminar
at Wesley Seminary, Washington, D.C. this
June. Ken is an associate pastor in the D.C.
area, and we agreed that the marriage a few
years ago and the birth of his child have made
the super-student-Ken we all knew a human being.

Well,itisonlylateSepte<1lberhere, but
the cold winds frOOlCanada are already upon
us. The church job keeps me extremely busy,
but 1 hope to get east during the Christmas
break. Atthispoint,lplanonfullordlna-
tlonnextspring, and 1 will stay in theMlch-
Iganarea. Professionally,thlngsarewlde-
open forme here. Take care and please return
thosecards,letters,orevenaphonecall.

1971
Hl! 8ythetlmeyoureadthis,l

hope you will have hada chance to see
everyone at our fifth reunion. PAT
CALLBECKlovesherworkinadmisslonsand
records at the University of Monhna.
She's '"lIen In love with the "Big Sky"-
the mountains, clean air, and skiing. CHUCK
HORNgraduated from the Lotheran Seminary in
Columbus on June 13,was ordained lnhis
home church June 2D,and on July 18 was
installed as pastor at the Carrollton-
Kilgore parish In northeast Ohio, near
Canton. This ls a two-church parish con-
slsting of a medium-sized congregation in
the town of Carrollton (pop. 2800) and~~~~ti!:!~;t;~.t~~r;~m;!;r 0:1n l~~r:~,y,

PHYLLlS(DUTTERER1SCflWARTZand
her husband. Lyman, started their own TV
business two and a half years ~go near
Gettysburg. They also bul1t a new home,
but most important they became the
proud parents of Jenny Suzanne, Oct.
13,1975. Phyllis Is st1l1 teaching
music at Franklin JunlorHlgh in Reist-
erstown and Just received her master of
liberalartsfromWMC.lnherspare
time she also does the book work for the
TV business

TRACEY (BEGLlN) DOBBS is proud to
say she received her B.S. in math-secondary
education from the Unjverslty of Pittsburgh
last year and teache' eighth grade math near
Fox Ch~pel. Daughter Terri Is going to ff rs t
grade, and husband John Is westernPennsyl-

~~~~~z:a~~~~~i ~o~i ~h~t;:~~~~~e e~h:~~~ngI n
addition to thewife-mother-teacher role,
Traceyi,qulteactive inN.O.W. working
forthepassageoftheE.R.A.andelimina-
ting 'exhm in education. Thanks for the
long letter, Tracey.

TANTA (LUCKHARDTJond JIM RIMMERmoved
intoBeaverCounty,Pa., whereJirn is as;lst-
antpastorforaPresbyterianchurch,and

l:~v~~;~sa:o; ~~~~~~f~;S Aid and Family
FRANKand ElleenCHARNASKY are with 0

four-person band coIled the "Final Touch."
Eileen is the singer. Their group is phn-
ningaroadtourofseveral.tates, but In
Septe<1lbertheyworkedtheRamadalnnln
West Palm Beach, na., where they really
enjoyed the sun.

JERRY and JOAN (COLLlfR) ADAMSare
keeping busy. Jerry was named Joycees
KeyMan of the Year for theEHton chapter
and ha, been nominHed to the Board of
Trustee, of the Methodist church in Trappe,
Md. He is assistant superjntendent of the
Water and Sewer Department and is very active
in environmental work. Joan is in charge of
the MethOdist church choir and is doing piano
teaching. The Adamses have a daughter, age
2andexpectedtheirsecondchildinSepternber.
Haven't heard the results yet, sorry!

BILL WESTERVELTreceived a promotion to
assistantreta!1 officer with the First Nat-
ional BankofMaryland,ondl see that he is
a neighbor of ours in Howard County.

SUE SENEYwas awarded the master of
social work degree from the University of
Maryland at 8altimore last June and plans to

work in the Carroll County area. AsaFinks_
burg. Md.. re,identSueha, become an organic
gardener and grows most of her own food.

DARRYL8URNS received the degree of
Doctor of Podhtric Medicine from the Pennsyl-
vaniaCollegeofPodiotricMedicineioPhl1a_
delphia last June and will serve a residency
H Kern Hospital in Warren, Michigan. In
podiatry school he was elected to theStirliog_
Harford Honorary Anatomical Society, Pi Delta
National Honor Society, ~nd Who's Who Mong
Students in American Universities and Colleges.
He was chairman of the school's tutorie!i cOl1.. it-
tee, president of his tlass, and a del~gate to
the American Podiatry Students AlSoclation.
At graduation Darryl received honors for hi'
work in basic science.

JUDY GLASS is In her sixth year of
teaching ,eventh and eighth grade English at
11orthpolnt Junior High and finlshed herMLA
at I,IMCin January. It was nice to see Judy at
a recent IIMC phonathon in B~1timore.

GENE and DEBBIE (DUNPHy) GROSHtook

1973
News from the west is thatOODKAUGEN Is

a real ~state sale' consultant for Interstate
General Corp. and is working On a M.B.A. ot
the University of Callfornia, Berkeley. He
andwife,L1LY(CHfN),'72,aremovingtoa
new home In HalfMoon S.y, south of S.n Fran-
elseo.OddalsowritesthatJOHNCROOMSis
o group lnsuranc~ manoger for PrUdential In_
surance in Los Angeles.

DONand CAROL (ENSOR) DuLANEYore In
fast Lansing, Mich., where Don, '74, has Cool_
pletedhls flrstyear in groduate school at
MichlganStateUnivenityandCarolworks.s
a career counselor for the boord of educat10n.
Carol writes that PAT LOGANis in Low School
at the University of Maryland and Larry and
L!UOA (L1r,GDN) SIP€S have bought a new house
in Leadville, Colorado, where Linda teaches.
BOBandRHONDA(DAHL,'76)BUCHANANare
attending the University of Colorado, where

~~~y i~o~r~:~~ ~~r~l!n~~.D. in chern1stry.

Froo Texa~ JOAN (RUOROW)KAPLANwrites
sheandSTEVE,'71,hadIoHCalumnivisitors
this surrmer including sister SUE RUDROW '76
SANDYFARGO, '72, and MARYLOU BEMB£. They'
have been busyworklng on their oew hooe and
training 0 puppy.

JACKandLlNOA(CARR),'72,BROWNL£V
write frOOlColumbus, Ohio, that they are ex_
pening an addition to their fam1ly this fall.
Jack has a new job as a consultant for the
Division of Special Education i~ the State
Department of Education. Heisresponslble
for consulting wlth clinics around the state
and school districts in assessment, wHh low
incidence handicapped children.

BDB JACOBS write, that he was discharged
frOOltheArmy In June and is enrolled as a
graduate student inS.1. Newhouse School of
Public Coomunlcatlons, TV-Radio Oept., Syracuse

~~:~~r!~ t~';s~:ileM:~i~~l S~!~~~r is ~Lmjstered
CAD'oIALLADERis In his finol yeo~ of work for

-continued_



~ Ph.~~nf~nM~~,~ Theory at Eastman School of
Music. In July, Allan m~rried Jan Tebbel, a
master's degree student, and they are living
In Rochester, N.Y.

Tim and CAROL (FOSTER) BOWLlNGare llving
In Madison, N.J., where Tim is working on hls
doctoral dissertation and teaching two classes
at DrewUnhers1ty. Carol Is taking graduate
cour.esaodteachiogmlddleschool. Timand
Carol took a vacation to French Canada thls
surnnerand especially enjoyed Queboec and
Gaspe Peninsuh.

Cinoarnlnson, N.J., ts home for Jon and
fojIDGE (WRIGHT) INGERSOLLwhere Jon works e t
lNA and Midge teaches art and coaches tee-esse.
Midge's professional art lifehH been busy
with six art shows during the past sunrner and
'he t'nowworktngonaprtoateart show.

ZANE and BONNIE (SIEDEL),'74,CORYhave
ooughta duplex In Ocean Grtlve, N.J. zeoe ees
boeenacceptedtoPrattlostituteforM.S.in
envtronmeotaldeslgo. Bonnie graduated from
COlumbla School of Nursing lnMay and is work-
ingata local hospital, 60nolehopestostart
her m~ster's tn nursing In February.

BILLGOSSAROistrayeling. He left to
explore Tahaiti and points io the South PacH_
tc. CAROLYNEDWARDShas returned to Washington
frornEasternEurope. ShevlsitedRomanla,
Hungary, Yugoslavia, and Bulgaria.

Anothertraveler,RICHARDHARTUtJGrodea
ten-speed bike across USA. He left Will tams_
burg, Va., on June8andarrlved in San
FranciscoooAugust7,rtdlngatotalof3500
miles, Rich says it's the only way to See the
country, Thls fall hestartednis fourth year
teachlng instrUlllEntalmustc in Camden City
School System, N.J.

Bo and JEANNETTE (BEAUCHAMP)HUDSON
ooughta hooe tnNewark, Del. Bowor.sfor
Diamond State Telephone Company as a super.
visor in Wilmington. Bo and Jeannette are ex-
pecting their first child this fall.

DIANE Si'1lTH married Chris CIK.o\NOVICH
last April. Chris isa graduate frOOl the
Naval Academy and is currently an Ensign In
the Navy, training to be an airc~aft carrier
pilot. HeandOtane live ini'1endian, Miss"
and will bethereuntl1 DecemberwhenChrlS
earns his wtngs. Diane is enjoying life as an
officer's wife, playing golf and dOing W<lrk
for Navy Relief.

PATA. BAKfRwrites that she will be
married this fall to Richard Gardner. Dick
is frcmNorth Carolina and they will make
their home In Harrisonburg, Va .. where he runs
his own busloess. Pat also writes ArmE
STUBBLEFIELD and AARLA (WEINSTEIN) BOIoMAN,
'74,are to be attendants inherW€dding.

JOHNandB,ARB(VOSE)ARMSTRONGwere
married in August ~nd visited Bermuda be-
fore John started teechtnq m~th and coaChing
JVbasketbal1 in Cumberland. JohoandBarb,
'76, live In Frostburg where Sarb has an
nstsu~tshtp in phystcal educatIon at
Frostburg State.

OAVE and LENNY (SWlFi) DOWtlEShavemoved
fromColumbiototheEasternShorewherethey
.reremodeltnganoldhousetnPtttsvi11e.
Dave,'72, Is engtneertng a new radio stattM
and Lenny ts attendtng Sal t~bury State in
accounting. She is hoptng to take her CPA eum
nut ~Iovember. CLARY (MOORE) HOLLANDho<
changed jobs from teachtng fourth grade to

~:m~n~a!b:~k ~~~~:~ m:e ~he S~~i~~~iled
a!>out troveltng to New York for her fi"t buy_
ing trip thIs fall. She and Gregg bought a
house tn Sali,burywhere he h associated with
htsfamt1_y'sbuslness.

JON and LONNIE (IWfoIETI) FRANKhave re-
turnedfromEurope.odorehappytobetn

~~~~l~:~~ aJ~~n t~h~s!!~n~~r~t t~\:;a~~Chie.
DEBBIE BLOUNTwrttes from Laurel that she

tsworktng for the Department of Defense tn

~~e N~j:' l~;~~tut;h~f i~e~h~~j~:y:O R~s~r~1~~!~dS.
They plan to be marrted In Harch. PHE
CKAHBERShas been transfered from Baltimore
to Ridmond, Va., as a salesman for a medical
electrontcsfirrn. HILFOROSPRECHER is a Com·
munityorganlzerforVirgtnlaC"",,,unityDevel_
opment OrganlzHion located in Petersburg.
HtHord lives near the North Caroltna State
line outside of Chase City, V~. He is tn
charge of organizing two counties, Haltfax and
Lunenburg.

HOWARDHlNES ts in his senloryearattne
University of Maryland Medical School. This
suflltlerhe worked in tne Intensive Care Unit at
Walter Ree<! HosplUl in Washington. KENDALL
(FALKNER) BENNETTis also in her sentoryear
at the University of Maryl~nd Medical School.
She has dectded to go into Internal Medictne
(adult disuses) and is ~pplyiog for her resl.
dence inPhiladelphia,Charlottesv111e, Cleve_
land and the University of Harylond. Her
rocnrnate, PATTI£ HEROLDis returnlng to teach·
ing thls fall.

CHfRYL (WELSH) HANCOCKwrite. shew111 be
teaching senlor high art this year. Cheryl and
Woody ltve in Severna ParkwhereWoodyhasa
construction company. STEVE and LINDA (MOORE)
GARRISONbought a house in Catonsville, Ltnda
is an account admintstrator for Head Sportswear
In Columbla aod Steve works as an outside In-
.titutlonalsalesmanforMoournentalPaperCo.
Steve spoke at WMCPlacement Office about a
career as ~ salesman. He stnted his first
semester at the UniYerslty of Maryland Law
School_Eyening Division, where he saw WAYNE
CURRY,'n, also starting his first semester.
MONIKA(VANDERBfRG)McCORMICKdroppedallne
to Inform me that she Md SILL haYe recently
movedtoCatoosyille.

From Ellicott City OEBB1£ (BYRON) CARSWELL
writes that she and Buddy returned frcm a sum-
mer trip frcm the West includlng visits to
Grand Teton and Yello ..'stooeNational Parks.
CATHYCAMPSELL, also from Ellicott City, en-
joyed a suflltlervacationcemping tnCaoadaand
has returned to school to finish her Ph.n. in
psyehologyatHopkinsbyJuoe,'78,whereher
interest is wlth dyslexic children. Ro"",,,ate
PAMNORTONhas started nursing school at Hop-
kiM while her other rooflltlate TRlSAA GELLNER
flnlshes a M.S.~. at M~ryl~nd this year. Cathy
alsowr1tes that PEGGY (JONES) DEMEDlSisa
Calvert County media speclalistwhlle EMANUEL,
'72,iswor.'ngonaPh.D.ioAmericanStudtes

at the Unhersity of Maryland. MIKE and LINDA
(PLOWMA~I)MIDDLETONare s t 111 enj oyi ng the 1r
Florldahome. ANDYand KAREN(RIN£HIMER)
MlTCHELLhavemoved to Virginia Seach and Andy
has finiShed hls hwdegree. My thanks to
Cathy for all the news I

DEBl PAUL has started her fourth year
teaching French in Columb1a whl1eworking on
her master's in reading. She Is lookiogfor_
wardtoaskllngtriptoColoradothlswinter.

RONNIE GOLDBERGgraduated from theUnl-
versity of Maryland Law School in Juoeand has
passed theflaryland Bar Exam. Kelspresently
an Assistant State's Attorney in Baltimore
City and has his own private practice. GREG
flARE graduated with honor from the Same school
lastJuneandrestdesioOwlngsl1111s.

ANlTAJONEShascompletedherfellowshlp
at the Natlonal Portrait Gallery and had an
exhtbitat the Gallery entitled "The COOling
AgeofAmericanMusic"featuringCopland,lYes
and Gershwin. Presently she Is working On her
thesls and searching fora position ina

JEFFREY JONES ts aminlster for three
Unltedflethodistchurches In the Manchester_
Westmtosterarea, where he and hiswlfe,NORA
(WAUGH},'74,11ve. Jeffwtllhaveperforrned
STEVE JUDD's wedding in Boonsboro. Steve I,
to marry a Georgian Whoo hemet while getting
hisrnaster'sattheUnlversityofGeorgia.
JeffandNorawenttoCapeCodthlssu","erand
then vt s t ted KATHLffN (GRIST) SCHWARTZand
faml1ylnIJewHaven,Conn. Jeff reports that
BARBRICH has her OWnChurch in Cal1fon, N.J.

JOE and MARY(CONNOR),' 14, CARTERh~ve
bulltahomelnManchesterandareexpecting
a child thts foIl. Joelsanassistant.ales
manager tn the m~rketing department of C & P
Telephone. He has been accepted at Loyoh for
M.B.A. program. MIKE and LINDA (KEPHART),'75,
COONSl1yelnWestminster.80thareteaching.
Linda began her second year teaching physlcal
education at Friends School in Baltimore. Mike
began hts fourth year teachlng history a~d
coaching football at FrancIs Scott KeyH'gh
SchoollnCarro11Couoty. LYNN (WRlGHT) GETTY
also began her fourth year at Francls Scott
Key. She plans to complete her master's in
reading frOOlWMC this year. She and MIKE,'74,
arelivlnglnWestminsterandheisattendlng
law school at the University of Balttmore and
ccnttnues with his woodworking hobby. They
enjoyed thelrflrst gardeo this year and
learned a great deal.
SUE BRITTON live, inWestmlnsterand has been
a social worker with the State for three years
and recently has been doing Adoptions and Court
Investigation work at the Carroll County De·
partment of Social Services. She is engaged
to a Marine engineer, Greg Petteng111. They
have land to Maine where they plan to build a
house. JANICEBECKER,-alsofrornWestminster,
workedasa part-timeteacherina private
school and spent the sl.lllller taking courses at
TowsonStateUnlversity.

J.1lCAAH and JOANN (BISCHOFF) DAYhave left
Westminster and are lhing in Bloomsburg, Pa.,
where JoAnn is assistant director of career
develoJlllentandplacementatAloOfllsburgState
(onege. JoAnn writes that CHRIS and BONNIE
(WATTS) POOLE are living inMarlb?ro,i'1ass.,
and are moving into a house. Chnsworksfor
Vera Linens. They have a son, John Thomas,
whosegodrnotherlsJoAnnandgodfatheris
KEVINPRlME,

DEIlORAHSUCKhas moved
where she works at Stapler's
is hoping to take co~rses, in
fabricdesiqn. She 15 sttll
work whenever possible.

SHARLfY LEE is working as a statistici~n
for National institute On Drug Abuse (dtvts ion
ofH[W). Shereportsthatgounnetcookingin
her Rockvtl1e apartment h a new hobby.

I have started rny fourth year tea~htn9
math tn Harford County and Jtrn t,worlnng,as
a forrnulatorfor8altlmorePaint and Che""cal

:!]~:~~isw~~ ~~~~:~m~~e~~~:;'::T~~:~ri~
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GreettngsClassmate,j
I hope you all had a pleasant sunrner

a"df.ll. My enttre SUllJllerwas spent
prepartngRick's.ndmyweddingand
apartment. After our August 27 weddiog,
we ,pent a week touring parts of New
Englandandarenowsettledtnour
Tow,onapartment,

MARLA(WEINSTEIN) BOWMANwas
marrtedtoKfNBOWMAN,'72,onJune
11. ThesehappynewlywedsareliYingln
Cocl<eysyillenearCRAIG,'72,andCINOY,
'73,WELLER. Mar]a is 100.ing for a job
while Ken still works at Maryland
National Sank. She writes that JOE,
'73,andHEAZ1CK,'74,arestl111ivingin
Ellicott City. Mea works tn Columbia at
abaok. JOYOSTOVITZ,'73,elopedooJune
5, and then, with her new husb~nd, went
Ona fleld trtp to Germany wtth her students.
BothMHla and ANNESTUBBLHIELDwlll be
bridesmaldslnPATBAKER's,'73,weddin9
on Sept. 25. Anne was recently promoted
at the National Security Adminlstration.
She has 10terned ina computer systems
program and atteods GeorgeWashlngton
University where she is t~klng graduHe
courses. Anne says she enJoyed a fabulous
s," .•oer of .. .,ter s,Hng and sunning ~t
Cobb's Island. She writes that KRISTEN
and JOHN RHNOLDSare both doing well,
she is teaching aod he is still working
on hlsmaster's degree.

JEFF and NORA(WAUGH)JONES are 10
Our area again. Jeff flnlshed seminary
io June and has been assigned to three
UOlted Methodlstchurches around Manchester.
Thlssprtng,NOradlrecteda,"?rkshopfor
55 students, instructing them In buildtng
their own dulcimers (an Americao folk
tnstrument). Shealsodirectedablcenten-
nial musical aod a minl'productionof
"You're a GoodMan, Charlie Brown."
She will beteachlngvocal muslc Ona part·
tlmebasis at North Carroll Middle School
thlsfal1,

DIIAYNEOLANDand hlswHe bought a
house in the country in February and have
spent much time redecorating and furnishlng.
Dwayne flnlshed another year at Johns Hopkins
School of Hygiene and Public Health and
phns to have his master's degree completed
by June, 1977. He was prornoted in Aprl1
eod writes th~t he really enjoys hts job,
becausernostofthedatahlsdepartmeot
analyzes iseventuallypubltshed lnmedical

jouroals. HemeMloned that CHUCKLAKELis
rnovlng to Colorado to pursue a sctentt ttc
job there.

NANCYand WAYNECASSELL are still 10
Germany. Nancy Is taktogcourses as well
as workiog at thecOIIJJlissary. Waynewas
promoted to an executiyeofficer. Hets
nOw second In coomandof his company.
They celebrated the Fourth of July with
OANNYROH and MARKCHENOWETH.

News also came from another Arrny
officer··T0H1RONS. Tom is now assigned to
the llth Eogineer Battalion (Combat) as
AssistantS·40fflcer. He hopes to go to
dlYingschoolthtsfallandassumecOllJJland
of the511th EngioeerOetachment (diving).

GLEN FELL has spent the l e s t two years
at the Untversity of Maryland attending thelr
graduateschoolofblochemistry. He was
also teachiog assistant in chemistry. He
planstogotoCaliforniathisfalltoltve
with a f rtend who wtTl be playing football for
the L.A. Rams. In October he hopes to be
accepted In medical school in Belgium.

DONDULANEYfinished his first year at
Michigan Sta te wt th flying colors and hopes
tocompletehi,master'sprogramoext
spring. CAROLand he both played softball
thlssuflltler, Donalsobowled,played
golf and tennls,andvlstted the horse
races tnhis spare time. Hopefully
theyw1l1 return to Maryland when con's
through school

SANOYGRAFF finlshed her second year
at Smithburg High School. Shecoached,the
girlsJ.V.basketballteamtoathrilllng
undefeated SeaSOn. The varsity team won the
state championship as Sandy seryed as the
asststantcoach, She also got the job of
making upa courSe of study for an
ecology course to be introduced next year.

SHAROHSPAINHOURworkedthissulmlerwlth
the Howard County Departmeot of Parks and Rec-
reationand continues her job now with the
School for the Deaf. Sharon and JOE BOOKER
were married on August 28. HeloYesworkiog
at the Arltngtoo Baptist Schonl where he Is
the head of the math department and coaches
soccer and baseball.
Sharon writes that MARKand PENNYGOLE are
fine,

LlNOAandBRUCE,'75,ANOERSONaredoing
well. Linda still works for the Baltimore City
DepartmentofSocialServlcesandBruceisan
agentforMassachusettsMutualLlfelnsurance
Company, TheyhaYebecomelnterestedlnrefln_
inshiog furniture and tending thelrgarden
:~~ also played in softball leagues this sum_

BILL GE1GER studled in Baltirnore this
sunrnerandhopestocompletehtsi'1asterof
Divinity program at the Princeton Theological
Seminary next year. Hewll1spendalot
of time working On the Carter Campaign thts
fall

DONNAandBOB,'73,WATSONmovedinto
their own house in Enola, Pa., in July.
Bob has a new job with AMP, Inc., a large
Harrlsburgfirrn.Donnaislooklngfora
"bigger and better" job in their new loca-
tion and plans to continue her master's
programwithabranchcampusoftheUni_
ve-stty ct Pennsylventa. ThissUlllllerthey
spent much time canoeing, flshing,rnotor·
eycl1ng and experienced their first,motor.
cycle and first canoeing accident In the same
weekend. Than~ goodness there were no In-
juries'

STEVEHAJEwritesthathemightbe
shipping Out to Rhodesia to become a eer-
cenary.

Sothat'sH

~~t~~~-~~~e~1~h~~:::;;;.;:c,," .. ,;.;; ..
the rest of 1976
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Thankyouallforyouroyerwhelmtngr ••

~pons~t;s~ O;r~l ~f;~~ ~o~~~~t~f:~~~ns are in
order. KARENHERR and BILL ~IALLQNEEW€re .... _
rtedinWestmtnsteronJune21. Karents
teaching at North Carroll KtghSchoolwhere
she is also thecheerleading advtsor. Btl1t,
sttll,eektngmoremeantngfulemployrnent,
Another June weddlng was that of JEAN BfAVER
to Andy Hawkins. Jean and Andy areenJoYlng
their new home tnColumbus, Ohto, .. hereJean
lsteachtngmusic. August21wHabigday
for BARBVOSE as she bec.meMrs. JOHN ARM_
STRONG('7J). Barbiesatd8ermud,wasbeautt_
ful. Shei,now .. orkingasagraduateassist_
ant in physical educatton at Frostburg StHe
College. Word frcm DANand KATHY(CHASON)
TRIJo'Io1ER-Danisteachingbiologyandcoach_
ingjuntorhlghfootbal1forSouthernH19h
SchoolinYorkCounty,Pa. Kathyworksasa
parole and probation agent in Westmlnster,
DALE TORSlTand DICKSCHMERTZLER ('73) were
married On August 28th. On Septemb.er 4th ROB
PLATKYend Robln Brownfield W€remarried. Rob
has a super fascinating job working as a re-
sea rch ~ntern with New County, USA Center of
the Natlonal AssoclattonofCounties. Part
ofhlsjobha,involvedtrtpstoBostonaod
Torooto for cooventlons and symposlums.

Engagement news. ' ,LlNDA ACKLEYand MARK
YUREK('75) have set their date for November
27,1976. Llnda isteachlngata'chool for
chl1drenwithlearnlngdtsabl11tles, ANN
LUCKENBILLand STEVE KOSTERwere engaged On
July 10th. JIM HOFFMANIs worktng for the
U.S,DefenseDepartmentinPhl1adelphia. He
and Janlew111 be married in January, 1977.

SeYeralofourclassrnatesreceived
graduate teachiog asslstaotshlpsat various
schools, RHONDA(DAHL) BUCHANANls with the
Spanlsh Department at the University of
ColoradO. EYeo though they arewDrklng hard
she and BOB ('73) st111 ftnd ttme to enJoy the
Rocktes. SUf 80LENDER ls at Madlson College
inHarrlsonburg,Va. Sue is both teaching
andta.ingcourses tOW<lrdshermaster's in
speclaleducation. RICH HfRlTAGE sends word
from IOdlana StateUnlverslty in Terre Haote
Ind, Rlch Is very busy thts hll as he has ,
boeeo helplng coach football.

Once agaln WMChas added a number of
teachers to the work force. HEATHERHUMPHRIES
and SflARONS~IOWare both tea chi ng at Wroxeter
School InAnoapolis. Heather, Sharon and
ROBINRUnYShareahomeinCrownsvll1eright
On the Severn River. Roblnlsworkingfora
government contracted research firrn located In
Annapolls, LINDA GARLANDand PATTI BURCHboth
found teaching jobs io Baltimore County. Unda
at CockeysvllleJunlor_Senior Htgh. Patti's
ather old junior high-DldCourt. Another
first year teacher ls KURTHER~lG. He is teaCh_
Ing fngllsh at CalYert Hall in Towson. BOB

KEHLERsent word from Valley View, Pa., where
he is an assistant football coach at his alma
mater. Both CUBBY(BOB) MlTCHELL and GARY
STRAIN are teaching In Carroll County. CHERIE
THOMIISis also working for the Carroll County
Board of Education. Shels Involved with the
spectaleducatlonprojectpreparatoryprogram.
FrOO1F10rida COJlles word frOO1 TOH AMMONS,
Teaching jobs are scarce but he hopes to teach
Gennan.

Two of our classmates ore facing the ups
and downs of life In the Arrny. KElTHDILL
sent word frOO1Aberdeen Proving Grouodwhere
he wi 11 be located throu~h January of '77.
Fetrbank s , Alaska,will be JI~ ANDERSON', home
for two years starting in December. Jim will
be with the 172ndL1ght Infantry Brigade.

This fall finds a few 76'ers back On The
Hill. JOHN SCHUTT has returned to student
teach In biology. LETA RITCHlf, KATHYCLEVEN_
GERandTORRIEARMOURarealldolngtheir
graduateworkatln'1Ctnthedeafeducationpro_
gram.

Many of our classmates have returned to
other schools to continue their educatlon.
A~lGELODONDfA and RICK COSS ore at Duke Uni _
versityworkiogonthelrM.B.A.'s, Alsowork_
Ing on thelr';.B,A.'s are SU£ BLACKMAIland
JOHN NORtlErIT. They are ooth enrolled at the
University of Pittsburgh. Johnsaldhels
looking forward to some good footbal1,both
Pitt and the Steelers.

GINNYMERRYHANis working On her master's
In pathologyaod certification ae e physician's
assistant at the University of "'aryl and. Sev-
eral others are also enrolled In programs at
Maryland. GREGSTOUTi"ndental,chooland
LAURIE MATTHEWSis attend log medical SChool
there. LINDABERGOFSKYstarted on herillaster's
inmedtcalsociolngyatUniversitYOfMaryland,
Baltimore County.

DAVEMOWRY1,attendingJOhnsHoPkins
School of Hygiene and Public Health fora
master's ineithereovlronmental medicine or
health care planning. Daye and hts fi~nce,
Theresallerodon, have 'et their wedding date
for June 18,1977.

RHODA(CYIHHIA) WILLIAMS is attendtng the
UntversityofCallfornla at Saota Barbara.
Rhoda is dOing graduate work in medieval his-
tory. LARRYVArlHORNlspursulnggraduate
studle,inpolit1calscienceatOrewUnlver_
sit y in Madison, N.J. WordfrcmPAUL
SCHMALZERat the University of Tennessee where
he I, in the graduate progr~m In ecology.
RICHARDand VICKlf (CREVELlNG) TUCKERare now
in Chicago where Richard is studyi09at the
university.

Four members of our class are pursuing
studles in theology, STEVE MAKERis studying
at Westminster Thenlogical Semioary outside of
Philadelphla. BRIAN BODT ts in New Jersey at
DrewUnherslty, STEVE EHLY headed south to
Chandler which is affiliated with EmoryUni_
ver sfty in Oecatur, Georgia. DAVECOONEYts
also pursuing this field of study.

We also have. a number of promising
lawyers among us, WordcomesfrOO1JUDYWAR_
F1ELOattheUniversltyofMaryland,KRIS
PIK£atDlckl0sun,ANNBOSSEatLoyolalnNew
OrleansaodFRANKLAFALC£lnLexington,Va"
at Washington and Lee.

Word from MIKE ANDR£l is he has been job
huntioglnthefieldofmasscoornuoications.
He did IlIanage to find time to spend a week
saillnginVirglniawithDAVEWHITE. Dave is
notonlywaitiogonseVeraljobposstbilttles
tn ves tntnstes-, he is alsowrtting a novel.

ManymemboersofourclasShayeboeenfor_
tunateinfindingemployment. BEV WILSON is
currently working for Dyoamech Corporatton in
Finksburg. Bey is employed Ina secretarial.
bookkeeper position and w111 be in traininQ
for. sales m~n.gement posH ton. T£O W£BST£R

g~~!§:g~l;~;i·;~~~:~~~~~~;~~~g;i~:gZ:
i,alsotnatratntngprogromwtthHochschlld
KohnCcmpoo"YofBaltlmore. Anotherdepartmeot
store employee ls OEBBIE COGAN. She is traln-
lngtobeabuyerforH.Leh&COOlpanytn
Allentown,Po.

LYNNTKCftPSON Is working for Cartography
Inc .• in Hagerstown doing coflltlercial photo-
graphy. Thls surnrnerLynn worked on the tn_
stallatton of the Thomas Jefferson Museum of
~~:tr~:1.:X~~~sion under the Gateway Arch to

DEBBIEHOSEYsendswordthatshelswork_
tn9attheWallStreetJournalinWhlteOak
as a circulatioo salesc1erk for Barron's.
MARKJOSLlN ls employed by Sparner & Associates,
a group of engineers and surveyor"

DON~IAKARY t S keepi ng us all ,a f e from
.almonella,OonnalsernployedbYMcCormtck's
In Baltimore as a microbiologist. She ts rOn_
ning tests on samples and spices from all over
the world. Another classmate concerned with
Our health is TOMLEWIS. He Is presently em-
ployed by the Maryland State Department of
Health and Mental Hyglene. He Is currently
tnvOlved wit~ the Swine flu inmunizatioo pro-
gram In Balt'more City.

SUE WAGNERMcCOYand CATHYFREY are ooth
employedlnYork,Pa. Suelsworkingasa
staffattendaot at the York County JuYenile
Detention Home, Cathy is lnvolved with planned
parenthood. Cathy sent word of CINDY RAVER
who has b.een in West Africa with the Peace
Corps since June. Also, SUE fVEANSand LESLI£
LO.1r.:SueisteachinginAlleganYCountyand
Le,lle is teachlng In Mardelo Spring"

about W~~~ ~;~ a~OaM~~~:nis p~~~~s i~u~:;~1~~: of
Del. On September Ist, GlIYROYSTON started
worklngforRAFrealtycOrnpanYioBaltimore.

this s~~e~R!~;n s~~~ :~~n~~P~he s~:P~~li~~n TV
convention. Bea lSworklng for Peterson,~~n!~& Heather, a leaslng firm in Cockeys-

. EILUN McCAULEYjust recently landed a
Job with Prudential in Ne.. Jersey as a cooputer
progranmertrainee. Ei1een sent word of
SHfRRYMARTlNand NANCYROSS. SothNancyand
Sherry are teaching, Sherry in South Jersey
and Nancy In Howard County.

LYNNHARRISONls working for the YMCAIn
Prlnceton, N.J"as ao aSSistant director for
a creative chtld care program. Word from JEFF
HflNBAUGH,hetsemployedbyLittonBlonetlcs
In Rockvl11e. ROB FRIEDMANis wrklng in
Ba1tlmore for the state as an actuary with the
lnsurancedivl,ion of the Department of
Licensing aod Regulation.

ASide from enjoying her freedom from the
books, CORYNN~COlJRPAS Is learning a lot tn
her new poSitlon in the Medical Surgical Lab.
at Springfield Ho'pttal Center.

Several grads hayefoundjobswlthfl-
nancialiostitutlons. BOBMARClSltWSKlhasa
management tralnee job for investors loan
corporation which Is affl1iatedwith First
PennsylvanlaBank. CHRISflANNABY,ELLEN
SCHRAMM,and lareallworkingin Baltlmore
fortheFirstNationalilank. Weare in the
management training program,



A large portion of the fresh enthusiasm on
this fall's football team was provided by
manager Susan Tulley. As Phil Grout's
photos show, she shouted
encouragement, tended the equipment
and. even lent a hand to a team membe;'s
strained neck muscle from time to time, The
Terrors ~tarted the season with two
Impressive vtctonee, fol/owed by a tie and
three cooeecunve defeats
TtyeSOccer and field hock'ey teams had
dlfflcultymountmg scoring attacks, but
each enjoyed pleasurable drubbings of
flval Johns Hopkins, The cross country

~h:7r'~~~~n~r9oe/ t~~~~::~~~~ing each of

Harlow Natatorium, barely eight years old,
is one of the most popular and widely used
facilities at Western Maryland. In addition
to the extended use it receives from the
college community, the pool is available to
off-campus organizations

The local YMCA depends upon the pool
for a major portion of its water program
Swim lessons are offered for every age
group, from Water Babies (2-3 year-olds)
through adults, with over 100 persons
taking advantage of this opportunity.

The Boy Scouts, as well as campus and
community service organizations are
frequent visitors. The Busy Person Swim
Hour is open to local business people with
admission being only a small donation

It became apparent tothe administration
and physicial education staff that efficient
pool management would be a full-time job,
and as a result, Kim Eisenbrandt, a recent
graduate of Dennison University in Ohio,
was appointed Coordinator of the Aquatic
Program

"Kim is young, enthusiastic and
well-qualified," reports Dr. Richard A
Clower, athletic director. "We needed
someone who is skilled in aquatics and
pool management to improve our
instructional swimming, to coach the
I II and to enhance the

ano

Eisenbrandt has been swimming
competitively since she was 8. At 14, she
was a regional champion and swam in the
100-meter butterfly at the National Junior
Olympics.

At Dennison University, Ms. Eisenbrandt
was co-captain of Ihe women's swim team
in her junior and senior years. For four
years she worked on the sports information
staff and served as statistician for the
men's swim and lacrosse teams

Kim Eisenbrandt's duty at Western
Maryland is the supervision of all pool
activities, including: scheduling of all
aquatic functions; employment and
training of pool personnel; development
and publication of pool schedules and
regulations; supervision of maintenance
and maintenance personnel: purchase
and control of pool equipment; instruction
of aquatic courses: coordination 01
community use: and coaching the
intercollegiate team

This range of responsibilities is a
challenge to Kim Eisenbrandt whose
enthusiasm is a necessary ingredient for a
successful aquatic program. She is
particularly excited about coaching the
swim team, which has been
co-educational from the beginning
"I see a good future tor the swim team,

she says. "I'd like to develop two
teams _ possibly next year. We're very
close to that now"

WINTER
SPORTS
SCHEDULEO~_ 0... _

~ Baskelball(M) Hempde....Sydney~ Baskelball(M) WH
Deeember

Away, Baskelball(M) Muhlenberg, Basketball(W) S:OO
Basketball(M) Bridgewater Away 8:00· WreSPlng Away 2:00
Basketball{M) 8:00

r Basketball \'1'1)
3:30· Swinming

Basketball(M) Gettysburg 8:00· BaskelballfNj COM Away

" 4:00" Wresding ;~o~aWaShington Away
Bas~atbatl (Ml Away 8:00

January
6:00· Bas1<etbait(M)

Wrestling 8:00
Baskalball(M) Away 8:{)0

'" Wrestling William !o Mary
MCKgan

" Swimming Shepherd 3:30
Baskatball(W) Towson Away 6:30

ra Baskelball(M) 'w~
Away~,..

8:00MCKavisn
GeorgelCM'n Away 7:00

" Wrestlirlg Johns Hopkins "'~
BasketballfNj LooanonValley

'" Basketball(M) Johns Hopkins Away
aa Baskelball{W)

:r::~~~
Home

Basketball{M) "'~
"

Swimming Gettysburg
7:308!lsketball(W) Dick;,son

" Swimming "M 3:30
Wrestling Towson 7:30
Basketball{M) Dickinson 6:00

" Baskalball(W) ~oo, 7:00

" Swimming SI.Mary·s 2:00
Baskelball(M) Muhlenberg 8:00

February
t Basketball(M) Lebanon Valley Away, Wraslling Moravian Away

Ganysburg, Wreslling KulZlown,Ursinus Away
Lebanon Valley

Basketball(M) Geuysburg Away· Basketball(M) COM· WrasUing
Swinming 7:00

" Baskelball(W) Messiah 7:30

" Swinming Loyola Away 2:00
Basketball(M) Moravian Away 8:00
Wreslting DelawaraVallay "'~ 2:00

" Baskelba1l(M) ~I~:=:'~ 6:00
BasketballfNj Away 7:30

" Swimming

" Baskelball(W) ~:~I~::P<;'S Away
Basketball(Ml Away

" Basl<atball(M)
Basketbell(W)

2:00Swimming
Wresding 2:00

" Basketball(W) 7:30

" Basl<alball\'l'l) 7:00

" Saskelbell(M) MACPlayo1ls Away
Wresding MAC Championships Away
Swinming MAC ChampionShips Away
Basl<etball(W) Wilson Away

MACPlayofis Away
WrN"i"" MAC Championships Away
Swimming MAC Championships Away

March, Baskatball(W)

NNIIS FRa>l\ 1heHili

SPORTS
RESULTS
WMC Football Opp.
22 Ursinus 14
21 Bridgewater 6
10 Muhlenberg 10
0 Moravian 28

Gettysburg 28
14 Dickinson 21

Soccer

Moravian
Gettysburg
Susquehanna
Loyola
Haverford
Johns Hopkins
Muhlenberg
Dickinson
Lebanon Valley
Washington

Cross-Country

33 Messiah 22
50 Gettysburg 15
40 Franklin & Marshall 15
44 Susquehanna 17
30 Gallaudet 26
37 Loyola 18
43 Haverford 18
50 Johns Hopkins 15
35 Muhlenberg 24
36 Dickinson 22
43 Lebanon Valley 16
24 Washington 33

Field Hockey

Lebanon Valley
Gettysburg
York
Elizabethtown
Wilson
Hood
Towson
Johns Hopkins
Franklin & Marshall
Messiah
Dickinson

Volleyball

York
Gettysburg
Loyola
Franklin & Marshall
American
Federal City
Salisbury
Towson
Shepherd
UMBC
Dickinson
George Washington
Franklin & Marshall
Essex
Washington
Ganauoet
Washington
UMBC

Coach Carol Fritz' volleyba/' team enjoyed
an exc_ellent season. Wmmr:g 15 matches
mc!udmg four in the Washmgton '
InVitational Tournament, the women
completed their best season in history
Team. members were Lynn Glaeser, S~e
Cunnmgham, Kathy Lane, Carla Criss
Fran Cizek (in photo), Tammy RoebbE"
and Cheryl Stonfer. '
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WHEN RDV16ES WERE
SIMR__El FiIf\GS By Ca,olyn seaman Ingall,

State College. his M.Ed, from Bloomsburg
State College and his doctorate from Penn
State

Barbara Jean Craig, Joan Collisson Murr
and August E. Aullill have joined the
Western Maryland College admissions
staff.

Ms. Craig and Mrs. Murr, assistant
directors of admissions, and Ned Autl

Max Dixon

What is a college drama professor whose
musical career started with a plastic
ukulele in high school. doing writing songs
in Nashville?

He's doing fairly well, for one thing. Max
Dixon, whose usual claim to fame is as an
actor, a poet and a teacher of drama, took a
sabbatical leave from Western Maryland
College last year 10 try to break into the
country-Western music realm

For 15 months Dixon led the solitary,
often discouraging, always hopeful life of a
songwriter in the Country Music Capital
where "every waitress and truckdriver
writes songs."

"You have to be wiJling to submit yourself
for rejection every day," Dixon professes
Relaxing for a minute in his Alumni Hall
office between rehearsals for an upcoming
college dramatic production, Dixon talks
about his experiences in Nashville.

"Although Nashville is a highly
competitive town, there's a very relaxed
informal atmosphere. You meet people by
accident and one connection leads to
another. I met the promotion director for
country and Western music of Capital
Records while jogging. He asked to hear
some of my music and liked it .,

Anyone talking to Dixon about his
Nashville time can detect a controlled
excitement in the man. "You learn not to
hope too much. You become almost stoi~:
but you must care. And you must write

"It was the most profound year of my life,
a period of change and deci.sion-making "
When asked about the Inevitable
problems, Dixon says, "I don't like to dwell
on the down times. They can be
intimidating. You spend lots of time
wrestling with the way you could feel
because of your troubles but you can't
allow that. Sometimes you'd just tread
water - no one wants your best
songs - you don't have much money-

your tape recorder breaks down. But the
creative act is totally with "

Dixon's music has a eclectic
style, combing certain elements of
progressive country with a lot of folk and
some gospel, rock, Dixie and jazz. He
describes himself as "not a down person
so I don't write much blues anymore."

If the titles of his songs are any
indication, then the songs are sensitive and
innovative: "When Promises Were Simple
Things," "Dream Me Home," "You Turned
All My Blues Into Love Songs"

The last month, the last week and even
the last day of Dixon's Nashville stay were
the most productive and encouraging for
him. During that time he signed contracts
for three of his songs with Four Star
Productions, with one of the songs being
pitched for Englebert Humperdink. He
worked on a project for a syndicated radio
erow with radio personality, Bill Collie, in
which he assisted with the interviews of
country music personalities, wrote comedy
skits and composed the show's theme
song. In collaboration with Arthur Kent
Dixon wrote a song that was picked up by
Capital Records Publishing Company to
be pitched in the pop market in Los
Angeles

And the last day in town brought him an
offer from Chuck Eastman, president of
Depot Music, to work as a recording artist,
doing his own songs

Dixon plansto maintain his contacts with
Nashville and return in January and next
summer for further work. In the meantime,
he continues to write and is presently

on an album 01children's songs
was inspired by the reaction to a

lullaby he wrote in celebration 01the birthol
a friend's daughter

"Nothing counts as much in this
business as persistence." And the tall,
soit-eyed songwriter will persist and wait
and "not hope too much"

interviewing prospective
high school guidance
about the college's academic

programs and admissions requirements,
and planning and executing recruitment
programs

Formerly of Rock Hill, S.C., Ms. Craig
holds a bachelor's degree in education
from Morgan State College located in
Baltimore. Md her

graduate level in business administration
at MorganStateand has earned amaster's
degree in college student personnel
administration from Indiana University

Mrs. Murr was the assistant
director of Hopkins
University in Baltimore, where she also has
served as administrative assistant in the
computer science program. She attended
Stratford Business College in Baltimore
and Bucknell University in Lewisburg, Pa

Ned Aull graduated from Western
Maryland College, Westminster, in 1975
with a bachelor's degree in political
science. As a student atWMC, Mr. Aull was
vice-president 01his class lor four years,
president of Omicron Delta (the
national leadership honor
in student government, a
college long range planning committee,
and recipient of the Bates Prize awarded to
the outstanding senior male.

Robin Welch Wittwer is the
newly-appointed
financial aid and

College
has been

aid office since 1974 was
as admissions office manager

Ms. Wittwer counsels

student records grants applicalion
forms, directs student employment and the
College Work-Study Program, and
supervises the student and clerical staff in
the financial aid and admissions office

Ms. Wittwer is a 1973 graduate of Ihe
University of Georgia where she earned a
B.A. in English

•

gained her degree at
Brooklyn College, her master's degree at
Cornell University and her doctorate at the
University of

Dc

Barbara Craig

Dr. William McCormick Jr., vice-president
and dean of academic affairs announces
the appointment of eight new faculty
members this fall

In the history department, Dr. Aleine
Austin joins the faculty as an assistant
professor. John T. Schlotterbeck and
Barbara Jean Steinson are visiting
assistant professors.

Dr. Austin received her bachelor's
degree from Antioch COllege and her Ned Aull
master's degree and doctorate from
Columbia University. Schlotlerbeck
received his B.A. from Johns Hopkins
University and has earned two master's
degrees, one from the of
Michigan and the other from
Hopkins University, where he is also a
doctoral candidate Ms. Steinson earned
her bachelor's degree at Grinnell COllege
and her master's degree at the University
of Michigan where she ISa candidate for a
doctorate as well.

Dr. Francis M. Fennell comes to the
education department as assistant
professor from the Williamsport, Pa., area
school district where he was the Robin Wittwer
supervisor of elementary education. He
received his B.S. degree from Loch Haven

Performers, Ossie Davis a,!d Ruby Dee, chat with students and sign autograph~ in
McDaniel Lounge after their October 2, presentation of "Evenmg of Black Amenca."



RONLIEM1~
~ICING 14WIN THERIGHT Pl4CE AT THE RIGHT TIME
By Joyce Muller

Ronald S. Liebman had little interest in
criminal law while a student at the
University of Maryland School of Law
Since that time he has served as Assistant
U.S. Attorney for the District of Maryland in
cases which have toppled former
Governor Spiro Agnew from the Vice
Presidency, led to the convictions of two
county executives, and currently include
prosecuting Marvin Mandel, Governor of
Maryland, on charges involving mail fraud
and racketeering.

For someone who initially was
disinterested in a law career, Ron has gone
far in his profession. He graduated from
Western Maryland in 1966 with a major in
English literature

"I drifted around several departments
and originally planned to stay at the college
for six months," he remembers. "I really
Wanted to be a professional musician, but
my father encouraged me to go to college
on a trial basis. After graduation I was left
with two choices: go into my father's

or go to law school." Perhaps
Ron did by accident into the law
profession but as he says, "I fell in the right
place at the right time"

In late summer of 1972, he was
appointed assistant prosecuting attorney
to Maryland's District Court by George
Beall, former U.S. Attorney. He began his
new position trying routine criminal and
civil cases for three or four months

However, in November ot that year
something was allegedly rotten in
Maryland and Beall organized a team 01

lawyers for a grand jury investigation, Boo.
still a "junior man," was selected to be a
part of this team which started
investigating allegations of crimes
involving public corruption. The
Investigation centered in suburban
Baltimore County around Dale Anderson,
who had succeeded Spiro Agnew as the
County Executive. Soon however, the
Investigation led to the Vice-President's
suite in the Executive Office Building in

Washington, D.C., and to the arraignment
of former Vice-President Agnew on
October 1D, 1973

"I and my colleagues, Tim [Russell T
Baker, Jr.] and Barney [Barnet D. Skolnik],
had spent the entire night writing the
40-page presentation of evidence
developed during the investigation," Ron
recalls. "Seated in the courtroom that
morning, I knew I was participating in a
proceeding of historical significance." Also
present in the courtroom were several
unsuspecting newspaper reporters
involved in pending civil cases related to
the Agnew matter

"The room became quiet as U.S. District
Judge Walter E. Hoffman made an
announcement that no one would be
allowed to leave the courtroom once the
proceedings began"

"Mr. Agnew, impeccably dressed,
walked into the courtroom entered his plea
and resigned from office. While he spoke,
he stared straight ahead, never looking at
any of us or his lawyers"

The U.S. Attorney's Office in Maryland
has a long investigating and
prosecuting corruption cases. "I
feel that the average citizen knows what's
going on in our political system and that he
cares. In many of the cases I have worked
on, private citizens have called to provide
us with leads or information helping us to
prove allegations, says Ron. "Watergate
went a long way towards opening the
public's eyes to abuses committed by
some public officials'

Ron doesn't admit to using unique
courtroom tactics. "After graduation from
law school, I worked as a law clerk to the
Honorable R. Dorsey Watkins, then Chief
Judge of the Federal District Court in
Maryland. Judge Watkins taught me that a
lawyer must know the facts and law of his
case inside out. "Preparation outside the
courtroom is my only trick." In his office, a
row of fat, black spiral notebooks filled with
courtroom notes, researched evidence,
etc., attests to this

"At home, I rehearse my jury speeches to
my wife, Simma. Often she gives me a
"Do-l-really-have-to-Iisten-to-this-again"
look, but she always comes through. She is
my best and most severe critic," boasts
Roc

"The courtroom is not always exciting,"
says Ron, "I can remember during the
Anderson trials when the Defendant's
accountant testified for two days straight
By the time he had finished testifying there
wasn't an open eye in the courtroom. It just
isn't like Perry Mason," the handsome
lawyer admits with a grin

Ron Liebman
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NEw~a;
NEWSIQ\B

SPEAKERS
DISCUSS
ON-GOING
REVOLUTION
"The On-Going American Revolution" was
the theme of a bicentennial symposium on
Tuesday, October 19 and Thursday,
October 21 at Western Maryland College
on the Westminster campus

"The American Revolution was basically
a revolution for liberty and against big
government," said Dr. Gottfried Dietze,
guest speaker for the first evening
discussion which focused on "Liberty
versus Power, 1776-1976." Dr. Dietze,
professor of political science at Johns
Hopkins University, has written many
books on this subject including
"America's Political Dilemma: From
Limited 10 Unlimited Democracy," "The
Federalist," and "In Defense of Property."

Also speaking on Tuesday evening was
Dr. Edward J. Bloustein, president of
Rutgers University, a lawyer, and the
holder of a Ph.D. degree in philosophy. He
compared the problem of power at the time
of the Revolution and suggested that the
Constitution should continue to be used to
limit excessive power in American SOCiety
today.

The second evening session, "Equal
Rights, 1776-1976" focused on minorities
"Women of the revolutionary era
participated more fully in the economical,
political, and military activities of their time
than in any period since," said Dr. Linda
DePauw, professor of history at George
Washington University. Dr. DePauw,
author of "Founding Mothers," related the
ideological impetus of the Revolution to the
Women's Rights movement in our own
time.

That session also featured guest
speaker, Dr. Benjamin Quarles, professor
of history at Morgan State University and
author of "The Negro in the American
Revolution." Dr. Quarles diScussed the
liberating effect of the Revolution in relation
to the movement for Civil Rights in this
century.

Both evening sessions were held in
Englar Dining Hall



Westminster, Maryland 21157

Second-Class Postage Paid
Westminster, Md. and
additional offices

December

1 Christmas Crafts Bazaar _
Gattery One, Fine Arts Bldg., 10
a.m.-4 p.m. (Bazaar continues
through Dec. 19.)
Christmas Concert - Col/ege
ChOristers and College Singers, 8
p.m. Baker Memorial Chapel.

5 Christmas Concert _ College
Choir, 7:15 p.m., Baker Memorial
Chapel.

6 Film - "The Wild Child," 7:30 p.m.,
Decker lecture Hall.

7 Recital - Delta Omicron, 4 p.m.,
levine Hair.

10 Classes end.
13 Exams begin.
20 Semester ends.

January

3 Jan Term begins.
12 lecture - "Sexual Identity," by

Warren Farrell, 7 p.rn.. Alumni Hall.
28 Jan Term ends.

February

6 Registration for 2nd semester.
1-5 p.m

7 Classes begin - 7:50 a.m
Film - "Ascent of Man" series, 7:30
p.m.. Decker lecture Hall. (Series
will continue every Mon. night
through May 9, except Mar. 28.)

8 Founders Convocation. 11 :30
a.m., Baker Memorial Chapel. Dr
Samuel Hays Magill witt speak

12 Faculty Recital - Heggemeier,
8:15 p.m., levine Hall. (Will be
performed on 13th at 4 p.m., also.)

14 Faculty Art Show - Gallery One,
Fine Arts Bldg., 10 a.m.-4 p.m
(Show Continues through Feb. 26.)

17 Senior Recital.

Chenoweth-Miller, 8 p.m., Levine
Hall.

March

1 lecture - '"The Pathology of
Oppression," by Florynce
Kennedy, 8 p.m., Decker lecture
Hall.

4 Senior Recital - Feuer, 8 p.m.,
Levine Hall

7 Art Show· Marilyn Dwyer, palette
knife artist. Gallery One, Fine Arts
Bldg., 10 a.m.-4 p.rn. (Show
continues through Mar. 18.)

10 lecture - "Human Decency," by
David Toma, 8 p.m; Baker
Memorial Chapel.

11 Senior Recital. Fulton, 8 p.rn.,
Baker Memorial Chapel.

18 Play - "Self-Song: A Theatre Piece
for Walt Whitman," 8:15 p.m.,
Alumni Hal/. (Shows also On Mar.
19th and 20th.) Admission $2.

25 Spring Recess begins.

Note: The events listed ere Subject
to change. Please Contact the COllege
ActiVities Office for further information

Western Maryland Col/ege admits
student~ of any race, C%r, religion, sex
an.d.natIOllal or ethnic origin to aI/the rights,
Pf/Vlleges, programs, and activities
generally aCCorded or made aVailable to
~r s~u,!ents. The Co/lege does not
dlscr!mmate on the basis of sex, as
reqUired by Title IX of the Education
Amendments 0/1972 and the regUlations
of the Department of Heahh, l:::oucaIIOil
and Welfare. ,
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Published for friends of Western Maryland College, Westminster, Maryland

"I Noticed This
Cluster of Bacilli"

There are tens of thousands of bacteria
many of which cause human disease and
looking for the one that killed 29 persons,
who were in Philadelphia during the
American Legion convention there last
July, is not an easy pursuit.

Dr. Joseph McDade, Class of '62, was
only one of the microbiologists working at
the renowned national Center for Disease
Control in Atlanta when 180 persons
came down with an inexplicable illness,
and panic spread across the country as
people feared an imminent epidemic.

A research microbiologist in the
Leprosy and Rickettsia Branch of CDC's
Virology Division, Dr. McDade examined
the victims' lung tissue, specifically
looking for evidence of o-rever, a mild
disease characterized by high fever,
chills, and muscular pains. He found no
trace of c-reve-

Shortly thereafter, he doublechecked
the lung tissue for rickettsial infections of
any known type. Rickettsia is a genus of
microorganisms that causes various
diseases such as typhus and spoiled
fever. he found

months passed in most
offices, work began slowing down as the
Christmas holidays approached. A copy
of the status report on the "Legionnaire's
disease" investigation laid on my desk
and I thought of reviewing the slides,"
recalls McDade

He inoculated guinea pigs with lung
tissue from two victims of Legionnaire's
disease. The lab animals developed
disease symptoms within a day or two
and died. "I examined a slide of tissue
taken from one of the guinea pigs. This

time, I was looking for anything - not just
for rickettsia bacteria - and there was
evidence of something growing. "I
noticed this cluster of bacilli and I had an
eerie feeling that I was on to something,"
says McDade

"The results of the experiment were
slow at first. This bacterium didn't grow
on an artificial media." McDade tried
another medium. He injected material
from the guinea pigs' spleens into chick

which also became infected,
and within six days

While examining the yolk sacs under a
McDade found many bacilli

which blood from survivors
of Legionnaire's disease "By this time,
excitement was building in the lab day by
day." He found antibodies against the
bacteria in 29 out of 33 blood specimens,
indicating that the people had prior
exposure to the bacterial strain. Identical
antibodies were discovered when tests
on blood from victims of a past
pneumonia outbreak were made. This
mysterious outbreak of pneumonia
occurred in 1966 at St. Elizabeths
Hospital in Washington, D.C .. and
resulted in 16 deaths

"Although we have isolated the
bacterium, we can't put our finger on it
yet," says McDade. "We don't know
whether it is something entirely new to
medicine, or some organism that has
been around but not identified with
pneumonia in human beings."

Dr. Joseph McDade will be the speaker
at this year's Commencement on
Sunday, May 29 at 2 p.m.

What is exciting to McDade is that by
the time this study is completed there
may emerge a new understanding of
certain types of pneumonia. "In 1974,
52,576 persons died in this country of
pneumonia, approximately 10 percent of
which were undiagnosed. Further testing
should prove what percentage, if any, of
undiagnosed pneumonia might be
caused by this new strain of bacteria and
how it can be treated

"It will take weeks to several months to
complete this study. Our main priorities
are to identify the organism, learn how it
is transmitted (Legionnaire's disease was
not transmitted person to person), and
how and where does We then
want to determine
susceptibility," says McDade

"This may be the highest point in my
academic life," McDade further adds,
"but I'm waiting to look back in
retrospect. One of the greatest thrills in
my life was going to college. I can
remember riding down from Cumberland
to Western Maryland College with my
parents in a borrowed 1958 station
wagon and I was filled with the sense of
really being on my own tor the first time in
my life

''The nicest and most gratifying thing
resulting from the publicity on the
bacteria discovery was hearing from all
my Western Maryland classmates with
whom I had lost contact," McDade
stated. "Western Marvlano.ie like a large
family and when something good
happens to one member of it, the whole
family rejoices .,

CHMENGE lVK) FUNDS
GRONING

Colleqe officials are hoping to raise by
June the $500,000 needed to assure
matching funds from the State of
Maryland

The first part of the college's $2.9
million capital campaign surpassed its
initial hurdle and construction has begun
on the Decker College Center. Now,
Challenge Two, the second portion of the
drive is in process with alumni and
friends soliciting contributions from over
20 phonathons located across the
country

"Since September we've completed the
$2.4 million challenge from the Kresge
Foundation, says Vice President James F
Ridenour. ''We now have approximately
$150,000 toward the State of Maryland
matching funds. We certainly intend to
achieve that support"

The State of Maryland grant, if matched
by the college, will provide $500,000 tor
the renovation of Alumni Hall, Winslow
Student Center and the Hoover Library
The proposed renovations are discussed
in "On the Line," a descriptive brochure
which has been sent to many alumni
already and is available upon request
from the Development Office. Most of the
grant funds are earmarked for revamping
the interior of stately Alumni Hall,
dedicated in the late 1800's. and the
scene of countless assemblies, lectures,
musical and dramatic presentations,
commencements and various other
memorable events

National campaign co-chairman Robert
Bricker is encouraged by the response so
tar

"We're gratified at the support of our
many alumni and friends," he says
"Although this campaign is the largest in
the school's history we are progressing
steadily toward our objective. We still
have a way to go, but we're trying hard to
reach it."

WIVC LISTED IN
CH~INGTIMES
What's a bargain in education these
days? A college with below-average
costs and above-average academic
credentials is a real buy and that's what
Western Maryland College is listed as in
the Oct. 1976, issue of Changing Times'
The Kiplinger Magazine

Along with guides to selecting the right
college, the magazine states, "Just as
the most expensive schools aren't
necessarily the best. the least expensive
ones can't automatically be rated low"

A College Board survey was used as
the basis for determining the average
yearly educational costs. Academic
stature was judged on the average
scores of entering freshman. selective-
ness of admissions policies and percentage
of graduates seeking further schooling

Western Maryland is one 01 three
Maryland schools on the list of 64
colleges that cost less. Write to the
Admissions Office for a free reprint of the
article. if you desire more information.

THE COVER
The snow-covered bel/,
photographed by Dr. Robert Boner
~sslstant professor of mathematics'
IS the o~Jgrnal bell which hung in th~
Old Mam BUlldmg where it once
calfed students to classes. Now
located on a platform at the crest of
the hi!! from Wmslow StUdent
Center, the bell is o.nl~ tapped by
Phi~lp Uh.ng, alumni cntector, when
he IS nolifled of the death ot any
WMCalumni



How close is the relationship between
Western Maryland College and the Carroll
county area? For the past few years, Ihis
question has bothered both campus and
community officials who have sought to
strengthen the ties

"Western Maryland College is an
untapped resource," one long-time news
media member recently commented
"Carroll county has never fully taken
advantage of what the college has to
offer"

Watching a group of small children at
Uniontown Elementary School being
entertained recently by a group of
Western Maryland College students
revived the above statement in my mind,
and I decided to investigate the
programs which bring community
members and the college closer together

The elementary school children - 100
01them - were seated in a circle on the
gymnasium floor, They were watching
Marilyn Warsofsky's Western Maryland
College students as they enacted five
Maryland folklore tales

The children "cobeo." "aatreo."
laughed, shouted and clapped. They
were enjoying themselves. The show was
excellent. The children proved that with
their enthusiasm

In many respects, this program,
provided on 28 occasions within two
weeks in January to 16 Carroll county
elementary schools, is a microcosm of
the college-community relationship at its
best, While the students practiced the
fundamentals of story theatre drama, the
children were blessed with memories of
"Lickin' Billy," the pig exchange, the
Indians, and other unforgettable
characters. A good deal for both sides

The college reaps benefits and is
sustained by its surrounding community
in many obvious ways, Examine a few
traditional or normal ways one might

"'"~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~~~~-"-&I"""';;"__""'_expect. - -
-As the leading institution 01 higher

education in this area, Western
Maryland has provided a college
education to approximately 1,000
living Carroll counlians. About 12
percent of this year's 1,250 student
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to thinqs happened 10me yesterday
that prompt the theme of this column. A
student from the Scrimshaw, previously
called the Goldbug, interviewed me on
the composition and role of the trustees
at the college. And then, last evening, the
Executive Committee of the board met in
Baltimore

While some have an opportunity to
understand the responsibility of this
governing body, many others have only a
vague impression of it as a select group
of individuals who periodically cloister
themselves away to discuss topics
related to the present and future of the
college

There has been national discussion,
from platforms and in the literature of
higher education, on the contemporary
relevance of the college or university
trusteeship, In most instances trustees
are not professional educators and,
contrary to what is the case at Western
Maryland, their function sometimes is
limited almost entirely to the ceremonial
Alternative systems of academic
governance are from time to time
proposed

After fourteen years.oeworktnq with
collegiate boards, to Which I have been
amenable (boards hire and fire
presidents), I want to vote "Yes" on their
purpose and performance. At places as
Western Maryland, trustees provide the
top-side leadership, direction and control
that guarantee institutional Viability in
good times and bad. They contribute
their genius in fields as investment and
management, bear ultimate legal
responsibility under the laws 01 the state
for the total institutional operation, and
formulate or approve all major policies
and plans. They give and raise money

The only compensation these persons
receive is "thanks" sometimes, and the
satisfaction of knowing that they are
associated with a fundamentally
important civilizing process

Western Maryland presently has forty
active trustees, five women and thirty-five
men - a ratio that doubtless will change
in the future, Twenty-four, or more than
half, are alumni, though these are not
elected solely for this reason, Thirty-one
live in Maryland, and as a group these
persons represent a broad spectrum of
professional and vocational talent

There are ten trustees emeriti, and four
honorary trustees, Frequently emeritus
and honorary trustees work as
energetically as those who are classified
as "active

In recent years Western Maryland
College has been through rather
extensive reorganization (including in the
board itself), serious litigation, difficult
decisions with which not all have been
able to agree, and a successful capital
funds campaign for a new college center
and major renovations on campus

In fair weather and foul, a steady and
sage board has provided the wisdom
that, in every fundamental respect, has
kept us on course. Under these
circumstances we feel secure and
optimistic about the future

So I want to salute the trustees of
Western Maryland College, They are a
wonderfully human and humane lot to
whom all the rest 01 us who claim the
"green and gold' owe very much.

What Have Vou
Done ForVour
Community,

WESTERN
MARV~ND?

By R. Keith Moore

CHEAP WOOL
FUND SfARTS Baltimore, The scholarship is available to

O1RROll COUNrV ;t~;~O~1~~~~~~nr~~~:I~~dw~~II:~s: ~oavea
financial need, and demonstrate a strong
moral character. The will also stipulates
that the recipient will be under no
obligation to teach or repay the amount
received

Approximately 150 undergraduate
students from Carroll County presently
attend Western Maryland

Miss Boteler, who died in 1956 left the
bulk of her estate, in trust, as an tncorne
for several relatives. Upon their deaths,
the funds were to go to Western Maryland
College, as a tribute to a prominent
Carroll Counttan. The first increment of
the estate, $300,000, has been received.

Robert Unger, of Old New Windsor
Road, Westminster, supplied some
background on his father and this
generous legacy. Mr. Unger remembers
Miss Boteler as a close personal friend of
his parents and he recalls visiting her as
a child at her home in Guilford. A gentle
lady with a generous nature, she was
much interested in the progress his father
was making in the educational system of
Carroll County

Unger has been described by those
who worked with him as "highly
intelligent, capable and very fair a
man of vision, a fine person, highly
respected by his peers dynamiC and
forceful, loyal to his profession, his family,
friends and church." A tall, formal, august
man, Unger was a formidable force to be
reckoned with for young teachers. But he
was kind and very helpful with a keen
insight into the needs of students

College officials expect to select the
first students for the scholarship by f~SI

SCHOlARSHIPSthe hole
in his sweater

i climbed in
to tell him

money is not warm

-Ann Dryden '80

Publtshed four limes annually (March, May
July, November) by!he Ofliceof PUblications
and Publicity. Western Maryland College.
Westminster, Md. 21157 for parents. alumni
and lriends of ne couene. Entered as second
class matter, May 19, 1921 arthe Post Olfice at
Westminster, Md, 21157, and additional mea-
ing office, under the act of August 24,1912
Accepted lor mailing at special rate of POS!age
provided lor in section 1103. act of October 3
1912. Copyright 1977 by Western Maryland
College

Edllor:R,KaithMoora
Stal!: joyce Muller, Carolyn Seaman Ingalls
57,76,Gladys Johnson,$ueSnyde(,'77
Conlrlbulor.:Ralph C.JOhn,PhilipE. Uhrig
LeighKrame(,'79.AnnD'vden,'80.
Pholog.apllert: Walt lana, Phil Groul,Aobe(t
Bone(, Chris Spencer '71, Carolyn Seaman
Ingalls·57.76,Geo'geWally

In the days of the potbellied stove in
the one-room schoolhouse, a man in
Carroll County was dreaming of properly
heated, well-equipped classrooms for
every child in the area. Maurice S.H.
Unger, county superintendent at that
time. made his dream come true, and
now, 41 years alter his death he is still
helping Carroll County students

"The Maurice Unger Memorial Fund"
for worthy students of Carroll County,
Maryland, has been provided by the will
of Miss Eleanor Def-orest Boteler of



registration is from this area. Faculty
members in this neighborhood
consult almost daily on matters in
their field of expertise and are a
continuing natural resource.

-The College provides cultural
activities - plays, musical
presentations, lectures and art
exhibits which attract a large number
of community residents, A sampling
of some of the recent popular
attractions includes a presentation of
"H,M,S, Pinafore," the choir's
Christmas performance of "Amahl
and the Night vrsuors." addresses by
Victor Weybright and Alex Haley, and
art exhibits of the works of the late
Carl Mose and others

-Sixteen men's, women's and coed
intercollegiate teams annually play
more than 150 matches where
spectators are encouraged to watch
at no charge

-As the fourth largest "industry" in
Carroll county, Western Maryland
College employs approximately 330
people with an annual payroll of $3.3
million, much of which returns to the
community businesses and
government each year through
purchases and taxes, Faculty and
staff join Kiwanis, Rotary, and other
service clubs and serve on too many
committees and boards to list them
all

-Circle K, Hinge, and other student
organizations actively participate in
worthwhile civic projects. Many
residents look forward in the fall to
In-Beta's monthly recycling center
behind Harrison House.

-c-rnternsntos are popular, both with the
students and those businesses and
agencies where students learn and
work, In January, Western Maryland
students interned in the offices of
Baltimore Mayor Donald Schaeffer,
U.S. Senator John Glenn, and at two
dozen other Westminster, Annapolis,
and Washington locations

Moreover, there are other lown-gown

relationships which occur on Western
Maryland's campus in almost invisible
ways, during evening hours and
out-of-session periods. These activities,
no doubt, would surprise the students
and faculty who believe the college
closes its doors as soon as their classes
let out

Take weddings, for instance. The
College's two Baker Chapels hold dozens
each year. Mrs, Jane Bartlett, of the
College Activities Office, has filled so
many facilities requests for use of Baker
Chapel that she probably rates as
Westminster's foremost wedding
consultant

"The mothers believe their daughter is
the only one who ever got married," Jane
says.

"They ask if we have a white carpet
a kneeler candelabra
organist"

"I explain. No, you have to rent the
white carpet from the florist; yes, we have
a kneeler: yes, we have candelabra, but
you must supply your own candles; and
yes, I play the organ, if I'm not busy on
the wedding day."

Mrs. Bartlett and Ms. Joan Avey,
director of college activities, handle a
large volume of requests for use of
meeting rooms, Harvey Stone Park,
Decker Auditorium, McDaniel Lounge, the
swimming pool. and other campus
facilities. In most cases. the college
charges a small rental fee. In this way it
defrays operating costs. In this way, too,
area organizations establish convenient
meeting places at minimal expense

During the academic year, the
American Institute of Banking holds
regular classes. the Carroll county
chapter of the American Association of
University Women meets. a
transcendental meditation expert
lectures, members of Diet Workshop and
Smokenders gather, a public school
faculty dines, and numerous other events
occur almost invisibly in the evenings or
in off-class hours.

In the summer, the children attending

the YMCA's Kiddies Camp picnic at
Harvey Stone Park and swim in Harlow
Pool. The Masonic Lodge holds its annual
golf tournament, and WMC's own
President's Golf Tournament draws
around 100 area residents for a friendly
day of competition on the county's most
accessible golf course.

The list of clubs and organizations
using college facilities grows steadily with
no prompting from the school. In the past,
it included a dance ensemble from
Junction, thespians from a community
theatre group, campaign supporters for
Stewart Udall, parishioners of Protestant
and Catholic churches, and students of
the Easy Method Driving School.

Where did all these groups come from?
Why did they come to Western Maryland
College?

"They are a spinoff from Professor de
Long's summer conference program,"
says Ms. Avey. "Oft-campus response to
the summer program has been excellent
since he took over the program more than
30 years ago"

Summer conferences draw many men
and women into the county who would
not ordinarily shop in area stores,
purchase merchandise from local
merchants, or patronize county
restaurants and recreation spots.

Professor Alfred de Long, director
since 1941 of the June to August
program, is a major reason for bringing
over 100,000 summer visitors, most from
beyond the county boundaries, to
campus during his tenure. He
coordinates arrangements for everything
from overnight accommodations and
linen supplies to the use of classroom
and recreational space for meetings and
parties

When Professor de Long began, the
conferences were invited for the benefit
of the Baltimore Annual Conference of the
Methodist Church. He and Dr. John
Makosky, "two preachers' kids," literally
shovelled out the debris from the
residence halls at the end of the year,
and parcelled out the most desirable
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first-floor rooms to the most prestigious
ministers and bishops. They relegated
the younger preachers and delegates to
the rooms on the upper floors with a small
window and a long walk to the bathroom

Then, as years passed, conferences
from other denominations - Lutheran,
Baptist, and the Friends - arrived. The
Organized Bible Class Association of
Washington, D.C., an interdenominational
group, has met regularly since the
1920's, and still joins tcoav's assortment
of youth and adult assemblies, football
and cheerleader camps, church annual
meetings, and professional and business
conferences.

Some conferences are more
memorable than others, Good feelings
abound for years afterward among those
attending and among the college's
personnel

"I recall a group of very brainy Ph.D.'s
who held a session on psychology in the
world today," Professor de Long remarks
"You'd think they'd have the most erudite
meetings, and they did, but they relaxed
in creative ways, too.

"They drove a jeep packed with about
50 people into staid old McDaniel
Lounge, You should have seen that jeep!

"We have had some great times," he
laughs.

Actually, there is no end to this list of
community-college endeavors. New
chapters in the form of new programs
and new commerce are springing up
daily.

This story, though, leads us to
conclude that our friend in the news
media is quite wrong about Western
Maryland's "untapped" nature, Carroll
countians and many outside the area, as
shown in these examples, are definitely
taking advantage of what the college
offers them, And the college is enjoying
benefits because of it, "to",o.,- __ ,_

Research for this article was contributed
by Joyce Muller, Office of Publicity and
Publications

Carroll County senior citizens listen to a panel discussion on "Creative Use of
Retirement and Leisure," during a seminar on aging held at Western Maryland in
January. More than 150 senior citizens, students, faculty, and commumty
professionals met and discussed various aspects of the process of agmg

. Lickin' " (Craig Singhass, '78) takes
on three bullies in this scene from the
January Term theatre project, "Free State
Troupe." The troupe performed its
story-theatre presentation of tales from
Maryland folklore at 16 Carroll Cou~ty
schools, making 28 performances In two
weeks

Jill Brooks. psychology meter. reads to
John Packard, age 3, at the Carroll
County Day Care Center. Jill worked at
the Center while enrolled in the January
Term course, "Orientation to Social
Welfare Agencies."

"SPfAKfASY"
NOl a new discotheque or even a
throwback to Prohibition, "Speakeasy" is
the title of the directory for the College's
new Speakers Bureau initiated by the
Office of Publicity and Publications

Close to 50 Western Maryland
personnel are listed in the directory as
members of the Bureau, offering more
than 150 speech titles trom which to
choose, Local organizations will receive
copies of the directory, enabling them to

tap the resources of the college when the
need for a speaker arises

Topics range from archeology to wine,
women and woodworking, with such
intriguing titles as "Sport and Sex,"
"Presidents on the COUCh," and "Hints for
Zipping Through Some Needling
Problems," found in between. Copies of
"Speakeasy" are .available free through
the Office of Pubncity and Publications



vlctrolas"
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Susan Terwilliger, '78 - "We really need
a social center. I am disappointed that
the new center is designed in a modern
style architecture. I would like to see a
more classical style that would go with
the rest of the architecture on campus,
like Baker Chapel"

Daniel Carlysle MacLea, '22 _ "I think
it's great! It's something we've needed for
some time. When I was at WMC, we had
no student center, We asked permission
to fix up a room in old Ward Hall and Dr
Lewis, the college president then, said
'Go ahead, but we don't have any
money' We fixed up our own student
cenler with chess, checkers, and

WMC students and alumni formed various opinions on the DECKER COLLEGE
CENTER as construction of the new center gets underway.

Ann Louser, '80 - "II's a good idea,'
Currently there is no place for activities
and no place for students to congregate
on campus. The new center will provide a
place to meet, a very necessary part of
any campus"



1916
Come on, "lfier-s ," let the world know of
your activities! Just see what HELEN
(SMlTH) DOST(R is doing. Tnaddition
to writing articles for local papers,
she is having one, including pictures of
her violets, published in FARMJOURNAL.
a national magazine. Not only that, she
entertains garden clubs, that COOle to
see her violet collection. Sheisa
whiz at making fruit cakes, but listen
to tnts ; she shot a raccoon and an
opossum and sold the hides!

Come on now, get out your guns
and send me some news!

1921
W1th sorrow I relate that on November
5, 1976 I received a note fran Priscl11a
Duke WentW<lrth of Leonardtown, Md., in-
forming me of the death of her mother.
LORAINE (HODGES) DUKE, '21. who dled on
June 3, 1976 at her home in Leondard.own.
Loralne had always remained loyal to our
college and I shall miss her ready re-
sponseand friendly notes each time
that I wrote to this true Southern Mary-
hnder.

MI's. Chartea E. Moylan

~~;l::':t~;~~~
Baltw.o1'e, Md. 21218

1923
l,e hope that 1976 was good to all of you
and that 1977 wll1 be even more wonder_
ful.

WHhus, 1976 started with a bang.
tJewYear'sOay, Scipio had a heart
attack and was in Maryland General Hos-
pita128days. Scipio'srecuperatlon
was phenomenal and we have had a most
exciting year as a family.

In June he married our grand_
daughter,llancyLouiseHawkins, to Michal
D.ButtersintheCatonsvilleUnited
Methodist Church. Also in June a grand-
son, RichardT. Shortess, Jr., was grad_
uatedfromtheUniversityofOelaware
and is nowhere in Baltimore with the
Arthur Anderson Accounting Company.

Our golden wedding anniversary in
July brought us great joy. SUck
(STOCKTONDAY),ourlJ.estmanflewup
f~om Florida for the weekend. In addi_
tlOn to the classmates attending were_
ceivedcongratulatorynotesfromHDWARD
J@ES,CARROLLandHelenHOOPER,Mack
and ETHEL WHATLEY,Vivlanand Len Phil_
lips, REBA (VM1SANT) WHARTmJ and SETmJ
IoIAEsCHE.

In August our grandson, Brian
Shortess,touredEuropewithDelaware's
Outstanding Jan Band. He isnowa stu-
dent at tne University of Delaware.

Our classmate, ETHEL (WHATLEY)
~ENTlEY, celebrated her 50th anniversary
In ~une. Her husband is the minister of
visltation at Asbury Methodist Church in
Lafayette,La. The congregations gave
an anniversary tea in their honor; their
seven grandsons came from far and near
for the occasion and to honor their
grandparents they sang "My Cup Runneth
Over." Ethel,welovedthepictureand
it isn't too late to say congratulations!

ArmE WILSON and PEGGY SHUGART
(MARGUERlTEMcCANN) flew to Miami in
April and on the ship "Mardi Gras"
visited Nassau, SanJuan, and St. Thomas
Islands. In1975,theywenttoHawaii.
MAE (ROI-IE)GElST also enjoyed this Md..
Retired Teacher's Tour. Anneismovwg
into an apartment in the Asbury Village
Retirement Center in Gaithersburg on
~larch 28th. Th i s retirement ha yen i s
owned and operated by the Ba1timoreCon-
ference of the United Methodist ChurCh.
I am sure Anne will be very happy there
but 1 shall miss her. loIewerecollege
roorronates at.n-1C and for 15 or more
years we taught in adjolnlng rooms at
Glen Burnie High School. Sinceretire-
mentwe have had almost daily chats by
telephone.

CAROLlNE (FOUTZ) SENSONandl·lARTHA
MANAHANhave had many fine trips stnce
~lartha 's ret i remen t . At Tha nksg i v i ng
they were in London and Martha wrote
"the weather was not kind to us but we
did all the thtnqs previously planned.
We had a front row view and saw the
Queen,PrincePhilip,andPrlncessAnne
arrive for the opening of Parliament,
a scene filled with pomp and ceremony."

In December- they were in Williamsburg,
vs ., for the pre-Christmas celebration.

A telephone chat with REBA (VAN
SANT) WHARTONbrought us news of her
family. To visit her four children she
goes to Delaware, Virginia, NorthCaro-
lina,andTexas.

"Thanks" GEORGE PHILLlPS for the
note sent to MartMa, it was thoughtful
of you. GeorgeJr.wdsaclassmatewith
our twin girls in Annapolis High and
they were interested to know that he is
now manager of Lockheed's Underwater
ntvtstcn. Is he married? 00 you have
any grandchildren? George sends best
vtshes to eu his former classmates.

A note from HOWARDJONES at Christ-
mas tells us he is planning for the 1978
reunion. Howard ttves in Florida and
his only son is in California, they get
an annual visit.

ltMad been 53 years since
us had seen HEAIJOR (GLOTFELTY)
and since Jack's death she manages
lovely estate "Pinch Penny Hi11" in
Charles County. She would love a visit
from each of us. Herchlldrenandgrand_
children bring hera lot for which to
live.

loIe were indeed saddened to learn of
thedeatnofourFREDERICKS.WAESCHE
(known to his classmates as "Satan") on

~~;i ~~~a~n O~~':'s!~7~hen S;i~~ c~:~.vi~1 ting
leaves a son. James F. W~esche and a
grandson,Freder1ckW.Wa"$che. Here-
t1red in 1971 after 24 years with the
State Health Oepartment.

Thishasbeenarealwinter __ very
similar to January, 1917 when I entered
flHC Preparatory School. The ground then
W<lscoveredwithsnowandiceandi
didn't see the ground until Easter when
iwenthome.

,NITAHAWKINS,1nMerChristmasnote,
sent greetings and love to EARLE'S class-
mates and thinks of them with great ad-
miration.

Sapp

Rd.
21229

Alumni Secretary's Note: Theclass
has been blessed by the fine reporting
over these many years of LOUISE (OWENS)
SAPP. She is one of the original Class
Secretarles for the Hill and 1 want to
thank her for ajobverywell done.
Louise has asked to be succeeded. The
newclasssecretarywillbeMARTIiA
MANAHA~l, 143 E. Green St., Wes tmi ns ter ,
Md.211S7.

1925
I dislike starting out with a complaint.
but it iscertainlydlscouraging to
receIve so l1ttlenews to put in the paper.
With the exception of VIRGINIA (BELL)
LORE,lreceivednovoluntarycorrrnuni-
cation and only three responses to cards
sent out. Virginia wrote that sMe had
had a heart attack last year and spent
three weeks in the hospital. She. is
much better now. altMough only dOlng
half the things she used to do. Her
husband had an operation and a slight
heart attack. They attend church

~~~~la~!{;/~~~eb~~~g~;a~n~7~e!~1~ be a

bette~fj~~~RT HUDGINS wrote that since
retiring from full_tlmeministry.he 1s
now serving as minister of the vlsita-
tlonattheBoulevardUnitedMetho-
dist Church of Richmond, Va. Thei~
onlychl1d,daughterJean, lives In.
Richmond and is married to an urolog1St.

A card and letter from GERTRUDE
MAKOSKYtold of MAC having three
bouts in the hospital beginnlngin
May and ending in July with an opera-
tion on the COl1ll1on duct. lttookmany
tests to locate the trouble that caused
the pain. Itseemsthatafteragall
bladder operation 25 years ago, some
tiny particles nad remained in the com-
monduct and enlarged over the years.
Aftertheoperationandasixweekre-
cuperationperiod,lleisenjoylnggood

could have seen the happy smile on the
faces of Joe and his wife in the clip-
ing sent for this column.

FLORENCE (MASSEY) BLACK was
in the Ocean City news recently. At
a loIomen's Club meeting Tonmy reviewed
books rne nussreo , by Pulitzer Prize
author HendncK Smith and An American
Faml1y in Moscow, by the Schecter fami-
iy. Extenstve travel and much personal
knowledge added greatly to her review.

Information compiled and columns written by class secretaries.

1927
Sy the time you read this column you
will have received your first letter a-
boutourreunlon. The date is June 4,
but we hope that you will spend the
wholeweekendat""'C. Pleasedisregard
the wrong date I gave in the last news-
letter. We hope you will participate in
rnts orce-tn-a-ttrettee event, our 50th
Anniversary Reunion. The advance re-
sccnse Js very cocd,

I've written or phoned each of you
classmates sometime during the past year
for news items for "The Hill," but some
of my notes were not answered and some
of the phone calls could not be com-
pleted.lhopeyoursllencemeansthat
you have left our frigid climate and are
now basking in thewann sunshine of
florida, Arizona, or California.

Another classmate has retired. LEE
STARTT retfred from the Natlon~l Building
and Loan Assochtlon in Baltimore On
Dec.3!. TheStarttsarefrequentvisi_
rccs 1nChester.town and go..ta..the ecconcs
two or three times a year. Their son
lives near them and their daughter will
soon be moving from Boston to Washington.

Did you know that Tom Peterson, the
youngman who owns an airfield in Plains,
Ga., and served as President Carter's
private pflot prior to the lnauguration,
isGINNA (WILSON) SHOCKLEY's son-in-law?
Nancy and Tom Peterson attended the in-
augural functions, butGinnaandWl1more,
thoughinvited,electedtostayinSalis_
bury and entertain granddaughter,
Virginia lynn.

It was good to hear from HELEN
(STRAIN) MACAULAY, but we are sorry to
learn that she must lead a 11mitedlife
because of emphysema. Sheenjoysbrldge
games with frlendswho come to her home.

JOHN and Polly WOODENhad an inter-
estingtwoweeksrecently,babysittlng
grandsonMlchaelJohn,whllehisfather,
FREOWOODENandmotherwereonaCarib_
bean cruise.

AphonecalltoPHILENA(fENBV)
KAY indicates that her strong interest
in religious matters and her concern for
the welfare of her acquaintances keep
her very busy. She and ~IElV IN, '29, en-
joy visits from their four sons and the
grandChildren.

"T1CI" THELMA (CROSS) Schwabe and
Ed are enjoying the winter months in
Green Valley, Ariz. inAugust,theywent
to the West Coast to visit Ed's son in
Washington.

JOYREINMUTHandlhadamarvelous
trip to RuSSia in October with the Smitl1~
son ian Assocfates. Joy keeps very busy.
She is the finance chainnan of her church,
teachesSundaySchool,visitssnut-ins,
glvestravelogues,and1sespecially
proud this year of the success of the
"Plain and Fancy" table at the Church
pre-Christmas Bazaar. She chaired the
project and made many of the items. She
did manage to squeeze in the time for
successful cataract surgerydurlng the
summer.

There was a delightful note from
SUESOYER,fromwhicn I can't resist
q~otlng: "This cold, lcy, and snowy
season makes me remember Smith Hall and
the exerc1ses we took In the early morn-
ing just outside. 1 decided the real
reason Smith Hall did not blow away W<lS
that the wind blewrlght thru it. But
then we ate gobs of Y candy and I sup-
pose the sugar in our blood served as
anti-freeze to keep us from freezing."
Sue was very proud ofa recent project,
the making by hand ofa very fri1ly and
feminine long dress and bonnet for her
five-;nonth_Old grandnlece to wear at her
baptlsmal service.

RUBY (REED) SPENCER and Lloyd are
active In FannMuseum and Senior C1tizen
activitleshereinWestminster.lnso
far as I have been able to learn, Ruby
is the only member of our class who can

health again. Gertrude was kept busy,
asusual,withcanningandfreezingun_
til all of her shelvEs and freezer were
filled. She also wrote that ELLEN (WHEELER)
EOVlARDS had taken a trip to England and
Scotland last year. She atsc nea pf anned
a two-week camping trip to the Virgin is-
lands National Forest in February.

Weren't you glad that CHARLlE BISH
received recognition fromWMC Alumni7
Charlie received the Meritorious Service
Award at the annual alumni banquet last
June. He was recognized for hts ccnu-t-
butiontothedevelopmentofeducational
programs in the nation and his leadership
in Western Maryland College activities
throughout the years. Last summer,
Gertrude ar.d t.c had a de 1i 9 ht f u I tri p
through the Sad Lands and Black Hills
of South Dakota and then on to Yellow-
stone Park. They plan to visit friends
in Southern California this winter.
Healthwise they are at par.

I made a mistake of one year
about the 50th anniversary of ETHEL
(HORNEY) and LOUIS HIGH, '26. Their
anniversary date is this July, '77.
So if you failed to send a card,
please do so this year. Mark it on
your calendar now.

ELMA(LAWRENCE) HATCH wrote on
a Christmas card tnatshewould be
taking a trip from California to the
Caribbean and perhaps stop in Venice,
Fla., to visit a friend. I had hoped
to visit with her then, but it did not
come about.

Weare sorry to report the loss of
two members of our class. FREDHARVER
died in July, and ALTHEA (OAVIS) WILLlN
died in January.

Harry and I completed a trip to
India, Jopan. Nepal,Thailand,Singa_
pore, Hong Kong. and Hawaii last spring.
We enjoyed itevenifall Of Our group
had a bout with some Asiatic germ or
virus one time Or another. The most
beautiful sight we saw was the Taj Mahal
at daybreak as"The sun shone on it
throughthemist. It looked as though
it were rising in the sky. We hap-
pened to be in Kathmandu, Nepal,when the
king was invitedtoa banquet for the
press in the same hotel where we were
staying. Of course, we all stayed in the
lobby and gawked. We were so close that
we could have reached out and touched him.
Evidently,restrictionsarenotvery
necessary in Nepal. Thailand is fabulous
for its beautiful temples. In Tokyo,
we ate a hamburger at MacDonald's. Go
to Japan, if you can.

In Septenber , we went to Greece
for 17 days w1th our daughter and son-
in-law. it is well worth the time and
money but I don'tcareifl never see
another ruin.

Pleasewritetomeevenifyoudon't
receive a card and if you're in Florida
nearSarasota,comeseeus.

1926
News this spring comes from notes in
Christmas cards. LLWEllYN and SERENA
(DRYOEN) ASHBURN whom we missed at re-
unlonarenowlivinginCarlsbad,Calif.
They are a half hour drive from their
son's family in La Jolla anc! living in
a double motor coach purchased in May.
However,theydidnotsell their prop-
erty in Tampa, Fla., until August.
It is reasonable to learn that they
miss tneirFlorida friends sincetney
lived there longer than any other place.
Almost irrvnediately upon arrival they
took care of threegrandcnl1dren and
a fighting catwhlle Ei11 and h1s wife
went to Australia and New Zealand for
23 days. We wish them happiness in
their new surroundings.

ELlZABETH LElZEARof Bethesda
enjoyed a trip in the fall to San
Francisco and Hawaii with members of
her dance studio and was involved in
lots of dancing. Her schedule for
19771s full with more dance com-
petition. She spent Christmas with
anephew·sfamilyinGeorgia.

To JOE BONA anotMer honor has
been added from his long career In
athletics in Swedesboro, N.J. He
recelvedaplaqueatabaoquetheld
by the South Jersey Baseball Old
Timers. f!ewashonoredfor"ded-
ication and service to baseball in
South Jersey." 1 wish all of you
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boast ofa great-grandchild.

BLANCHE (FORO) BOWLSBEYhasre-
centlywritten to all of us about our
class memorial fund. It's a great idea
and I'm sure all of us are supporting it.
Blanche t s about to leave on a Carlbbean
cruise, and will go to Brazil tn jtercn,
Israel inApr1l,and Eng1and in June.

LOUI SE (HUGHLETT) JOHNsor~ sent a
snapshot of her beautiful home "Tree-
tops." I can understand why she loves
H and enjoys entertaining her son and
the grandchildren there in th~ sumner-
time. "Weez"continuestoenJoybridge,
theatre, and reading. She invites you
to "stop by."

HENRY "Reds" PHILLIPS and Louise
have moved into their new horne in Canyon
Lake, Calif. Theyinviteyoutovislt
them. Whilewaltingforthecornpletion
of their horne they visited relat1ves
and took a Rocky Mountain tour.

OWEN DOOLEY and Edith are finally
going to settle down, that is fora part
of each year. They have bought and
moved into a mobile home in Tuscon, Ariz.

BESS (HAYMAN) GRACE has been coping
w1th Illness in her family this year.
PRES, '26,hashadsurgeryandisnow
doing very well. Theirson-in-1awhas
been hospitalized at Wa1ter Reed for
several weeks. Wewishhlmagoodre-
cove-y,

DAV!DPR1CE reports that they spent
Christmasw1th their son in Houston,
Tex. He is maintenance director at the
Manned Space Center. The Prices were
in lreland last fall.

JOE UMBARGERwrites that the cold
andsnowofJanuarypenetratedF1orida.
JoehadamildcoronaryinAugust,made
a good recovery, and is now golfing
three tlmes a week. He would like to
participate in the golf tournamentdur-
ingtheAlumniweekend.

LEOI WOODWARDand Fannie Mae are
winteringinTampa,F1a.

GEORGE SULLIVAN and Elna enjoyed a
touroftheScandinavfancountriesln
July, a visit to Hawaii a month later,
and an autumn foliage tour through New
Eng1andinOctober. They plan a trip
to the Holy Land in March. We are look-
ingforwardtomeetingElnaatourRe-
union.

I had the pleasure of seeing the
pictureswhichMIMS (ROVER) BRICKETTand
Jerry took on theirScandlnavian tour
1astspring.loIhataheartypairof
campers they have become!

WALTER SMITH writes that he and
Ruth vt si ted in Carroll County last
surrmer, attending a service at the Deer
Park Church. Wa1t'sgrandfatherhada
fann in that area and his father was
born there. And I had always had
thought Walt was a native New York
Stater.

Ef11Lv (JONESj RDTHEL told me that
sheandBertspentChrfstmasfnArizona
w1th her nephew, Our sympathy goes to
Emily in the loss of her only brother
duringti1eyear.

ANNE (SPENCER) SANKERT had a de-
li'lhtfultourofSouthAmericalastfal1.

VELMA (RICHMmm) ALBRIGHT writes
thatsheandAL, '2B,dotheirtravelling
via the 18 Carnegie Travel lectures each
year. Their daughter joins them and the
family get-together adds to the jOy of
the occasion. The Albrights spent Christ-
mas in Cincinnati with their son and en-
joyed the grandchildren there.

ESTELLE (ESSIG)YHlGL1NGenjoys
life in Taneytown and keeps busy with
her two choirs and volunteer actlv1tfes
includfng ~lea 15 On Whee 15.

HORTENsEPETTITandhersfsters
keep busy in their hOOIe In Virginia.
Hortense's hobby is raising flowers.
She keeps her Church supplied with
fresh f10wers fram her garden from the
last of January to Thanksgiving. Her
camellias bloom from January (probably
notthlsyear) untll April,thenthere
are roses, gladiolus and more roses.

VIRGINIA (HASTINGS) JOHNS reports
she enjoys being busy because she
doesn't like having time heavy on her
hands.

CATHERINE (SPDNSELLER) THOMAS and
Tom are looking forward to a visft to
Holland where their son, an Air Force
captain, is stationed. Catherine keeps
busy with bridge, gardening, and vol un-
teeractivfties.

MILLIE (ELG1N) HUSTON is now horne
fr(J11thenospitalw1thabrokenhip.
She fs getting aroundw1th a walker.
Mllliehasourgoodwishesandwehope
that the hip mends rapidly so that she
can be with us in June.

"TUT" (ROSENSTOCK)_ WEHISTOCK enjoys
the Florida life, the beautiful sun_
risesovertheAtlantic,thedallywalks
on the beach,andthe swiming. She
continues her many and varied volunteer
activities. She and NATE, '29,will
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary
in July. Tut tells us that her brother,
EZROSErlSTOCK,underwentbrainsurgery
in June and has made a good recovery.

GEORGE BAKER writes of life on his
Wyoming ranch. "There isa lot of real
jOy and solftudeina trout stream at

:~~O~~~~!l ~i ~~e~~l~o a c~:u~~ ~~t:~~se,
Soundsidyll1c. The Bakers love to en-
tertain their grandchildren there during
vacation times.

BOB UNGER has been housebound a
number of weeks this winter but is
better now. Wehopehewi1l be fit as
a fiddle come June.

Thank you for your news. 1 wish I
could have heard from each of you. Write
when you get around to it. We'll use the
news in the July issue.

liowstart practicing your singing
and your yelling, because we plan tomaxe
quite an il'1pression at the banquet.
Changing our class song a little:

We hope that honor and fame we

brought
To Alma Mater and '27 too,
Let's keep singing of our

loyalty
To '27's grey and blue.

We hope to see you June 3-5.

Md. 2115~

1930
Welcometotwo,f1rst-timemembersof
the Postcard-to-Alice Club: FRANCES
(WARD) AYTON and GLDRIA (THORNBURGH)
EVANS. There are openings for several
dozen more, with all the rights and
privileges appertaining thereto.
Fr'ncesacknowledges being "officially
retired" but available for deputation
work "wherever invited." Being
initiatedlntograndmotherhoodmade
Dec. 23 a glorious date. She confesses
to enjoying l1fein the U.S. despite
being deprived of climbing mountains,
wading rivers, and ridlng bikes and
carts in Taiwan. That was apparently
tess pe-trcus than falling ina Baltt-
more church and breaking an arm ("all
better now"). MINNIE STRAWBRIDGE had
Frances as a guest for several days in
October at a missionary conference.
Earlier in June, Minnfeshared in the
50th anniversary of her high school
class and now is anticipating our 50th
at"'Mc. Gloria says sne-has kept us
all in her thoughts and read of us at
every opportunity. She has jctnec the
"I'm-now-retired-but-am-as-busy_as_ever_
with-church-work-etc.,-don't-know_how_
l-found-time-to-work-Associatlon." We'll
hope to hear from her frequently from now
on.

Calling the roll:
VIRGINIA (MERRILL) r1EITZNERand

Erich attended aWMC dinner at the
William Penn Inn, with Or. and Mrs. John,
Phil Uhrig, and Carol Preston report-
ingonthelatest. A number of other
staunch alumni helped to make the oc-
casionenjoyable.

GUS BELOTE on Jan. 30 completed
five years at First Presbyterian Church
in Newton, Illinois. DaughterMargo,a
highschool senior, is a comfort at home
during his wife's protracted hospltali-
zettcn.

LEE BOWERS says the highlight of his
year was being with his gr~ndchildren
(nfne?) at Disney World,Wllliamsburg,
and other interesting places. He keeps
busywithmanyactivitiesint1udingwork-
ingwiththeagedofhisWashingtonarea
and for his church and diocese.

MIKEEATON,travellerextraordin-
atre, writes as follows; "Lastspring
I was the guest of Pan Amon an inaug-
ural non-stop flight from New York to
'l"o~o-;-AfterTokyo I.was on my own and
afterasecondvisitwHongkong(oneof
my favorite cities) via Sangkokon to
New Delhi. Despite the poverty and the
intense neat (tneTaj Mahal shimering
in1l7degrees),Jfoundlndiaafas-
cinatingcountry. Later I was able to
cool off in the high Himalayas. Then
via Teheran and Frankfort on to London
to recuperate ar.d to indulge ina the-
atrical binge highlighted by "Don Gio-
vanni" at Covent Garden. Back to New
York---andmoretheatre. A most en-
joyable trip--and first-class free
fllghtall the way. It spofled me."
Any wonder? ~andidates for spoil ing
can contact Mlke!

RUTH (GLEICHMAN) KEITER and
Calvin have three granddaughters who
"keep 1He superabunda~t" - not so
much as to prevent thelr taking "con-
versationalSpanish"atAlleganyCom-
munity College and earlier visiting her
brother in Caribou, Maine. Wewish
they had detoured through Baltimore
on their way home. The same goes to
any of you who get within a day's
march of "Charm City." We'd like
to show you how well it deserves the
title.

CHARLIE HAVENS with custamary
modesty provides no help to theclass
secretary. HowevertheOec.12issue
of the Baltfmore Sunday Sun reported
a planned honor by the Greater Ba1ti-
more Chapter of the National Football
HallofFame.OnOec.15,Charlie
received the Chapter's "service to
football" award at its sixth annual
awards banquet. (One of my friends
expressed delight at the subtly hu-
mououswayinwhichCharliespokeon
the occasion.) One of the previous
recipients of the award was our friend,
HARRY LAWRENCE, '31.

OOT (HOBBS) GREENE,delayedun-
til Feb.l,byherhusband'sillness,
will agaln be enjoying North Ridington
Beach, Fla. She looks forward toa
visit tnere by BLANCHE (ROBINSON) COONS.

LIBBY (CLOUGH) KAUI on a recent visit
with FRMCEs (RAUGHLEY) ROBERTS and ARNEM
at Warm ~li nera 1 Spri ng 5, Fla., fou nd them
a rich source of WHC news. Libby was
looking forward to a visit with daughter
and son-In-law in New Jersey for Christmas.

From Port Charlotte. Fla., the per-
egrinating CLEM KOSINSKE mentions miss-
ing"goodoldEasternShorecrabsand
oysters thisyear"--and leaving for
MeIaque, Mexico, following a fourteen-
day cruise to "the islands and Venezuel~."
He hears from RAY SPENCER and WIGGIEW1L-
KER,'31,frequentlyandasksaboutH.D.
SMITH and the "DhioCrowd." That's a
cue for you.

BOB MCCAULEY, after seven years of
Arizona sun~hlne, planned to 1eave 1n
December by trailer to settle fora

while in Texas.
BILL PELTON has joined those of us

who attended his 50th highschool re-
union-cane like the rest of us hopes to
be on hand for our WMC50th in lSBO.
Key points in the year for their family
are Polly's improvinghea1th. a holiday
visit from their daughter's family,
and a vtsi t to their son in Los Angelos.
He suggests another key point--a '30
Alumni Day rally at WMCthis spring,
any supporters? Let's hear from you!

EDITH RILL fails to find much joy
inthefrigidweather,blowingsnowand
slippery going. Most of us share her
opinion of this blustery winter!

H.O. SMITH "had a great time" with
Marge and friends at the Cotton Bowl
game and two additional weeks touring
in the South.

JIM STACH and Margaret are still
very much involved in cub scouting and
love it more all the time.

NI LA (~IAlLACE) YOHN is "still
enjoying life to the fullest in eighth
yearofretirement,trailering,equit_
ation,bridge,andfriends. Still
hoping to see classmates in Scotts-
dale. Ariz., before we all get too old."

CALVINWARNERnowhasaCBhandle,
"Top Heavy," relating to his fishing
boat mounted atop his campmobile, which
he uses for such bow-hunting excursions
as the Ravena Arsenal Deer Conservation
Hunt in January.

JAPWElSBECKreluctantlyreturned
from two inches of snow in Maine to
spend three months in Buffalo, where
he found four feet ("no kidding") of the
white delight. He-will "gladly go back
to Maine for March througM November."
He sent his card Dec. 6 after getting
"plowed out and renting a dog sleigh,"
he says.

As for the BELLS, WILMER and I
are leaving tomorrow to test the theory
that it is a few degrees warmer in
Florida than here. Wearetired,too,
Edith,ofsnowandiceandArcticwind.
So long! Andl!RITE!

Nr;;. Wilmer V. Ben
(Auce i!lI.ston)
702 Ki,,!!ston Rd.
Baltimore, Md. 21212

1931
If you had your TV turned to Channel 12,
WXEX, Riclrnond,Va., last fall you could
have seen CATHERlNE (HOBBY) NEALE demon-
stratinghergourmetchickenandcurry
soup recipe and publicizing the ts sex

~~~tha~d~~~kl;~o~~b~~~ o~h~h:~~~n
tee. Milton and Catherine are on their
way for a week of sightseeing in Rio,

Frank and ANNA MAY (GALLIONjWILsON
are living back in Maryland. They've
set"tled<lt-the H~te,. Gate Village in
Annapolis. Here they can sail the
watenof the bay, eat their fill of the
Chesapeake's bounties, and visit with
many friends and relatives.

SOPHIE (LYNCH) BASS will be one of
theltMC group going on the African
Safari.

David and RUTH (ROOP) ROTH were ona
"Meet The People" pi1grimage in South
Arnerica last June, and that's why they
missed our reunion and why we missed
meeting Ruth's new husband.

In February, DOEVand 1 had our
45th wedding anniversary. We'recele-
brating by spending the month of March
in Sorrento, doing a few days side-
tripping, and hoping for a return visit
toFlorence_.

I know that many of you have inter_
estingnewstosharew1thus. Whynot
put to use some of the cards you've put
away to send tomorrow, and let me know
how and what you're doing today?

1932
Fora long time, I have misjudged men,
I have been of the opinion that ladies
are theconscientlous ones aboutcorres_
pondence. Nowletmeimpartthisinfor_
mationtoyou. Slncelhavebeenasking
for news, the male members of '32 have
been out in front. Corneon,girls,we
can't let that continue.

In January, MARY ORR (HER1NG) MAN-
SPEAKER was off on a cruise in the
Caribbean and to South Arnerica. Mary
Orr requests that all '32'ersstayin
good shape for our reunion.

LUOW1GPINCURA,"Tiny," writes that
he has just completed 20 years of ser-
vice as a county comnissioner in Lorain,
Ohio. He,too,thoughtitwastimeto
join the ranks of the Senior Fellowship
Club. Tiny and his wife will be ~isit_
inq "The Hill" for our 45th.

THOMAS OTTO is another recentlyre-
tired classmate. Tornisinnowayata
loss to know what to do with his free
time. For 22 semesters, he taught in
the business department of San Antonio
College. LastMarch,Tooandhiswife
lived in the St. Petersburg Beach area.
From there they toured Florida. Then
using Del Rio, Tex .. as hOOIebase, they
traveled in Me~ico and the Big Bend area
afTexas. From thereon to New York,
CapeCod,Montreal,Quebecandthe

Gaspe. Some of their traveling was done
on the Canadian National trains. What
a great way to see our country! When
Tom returns to his home in Texas, he en-
joys repairing and refinishing antique
furniture.

CHARLES FORllNEs' music remains a
big interest for him. Hep1aystheor-
ganinchurchanddirectsachoirina
church neat Her-sheyc pa,

VIRTUE (SHDCKEY) CLOPPER writes
thatshewi1lseeusinJune.

HARR1SON OIXON continues to enjoy
retirement. MARYELLEN,'33,isbusy
with her painting and Red Cross work.
Harrison enjoys hunting (he didn't say
for what). They both enjoy golf and
traveling. Harrison will be spending
much time in helping to get everything
organized for our big celebration in
June.

SHARPE KARPER has retired and re-
sides near Hagerstown. Sharpe and his
wife travel around the country looking
for antiques.

THELMA (SNADER) REPLOGLE lives in
Bridgewater, Va. Thelma retired fr(J11
ElizabethanCollegeLibraryandherhus_
band from the active pastorate. He is
now serving as director of the Pritchett
Museum at Bridgewater College. Thelma
is busy with various vctunteer- ecttvt-
ties. They find semi-retirement great.

MUR1EL(BISHOP)LIVINGSTON,"Bish,"
resigned from teaching last June. She
writes that herw1thdrawal symptoms are
becoming less acute. When she travels
toRorrreinMarch,lampositivethatshe
will completely recover. She does vof-
unteer work in the churCh llbrary. Bish
and her husband visit their beach home
often with theirchi1dren and grand-
children.

The news fromMADEllNEMURPHY,
"Pat," was not good. tn uecenter , 1
heard that Pat was a candidate for open
heart surgery. We are all rooting for
you,Pat. With all of your spirit, you
have got to come out in great shape.

It is with deep regret that I write
Of the death of STANFORD HOFF on Nov. 3,
1976. Stanford was an attorney and had
played an actlverole in polt tt cs s uerv-
ingasstaterepresentativefnAnnapolis.

And now about myself. I have not
officially retired. My last note told
about my school injury. Thepins,screw
and plate have been removed. Iamhappy
to see them in acontalner and know that
they are not in my leg. Yesterday,wHh
crutches,Iclimbedinoursno\\lllobl1e
and took a ride. So H perseverance
means anyt hf nq , I'll be tr-ave 1 ing on my
own power In June.

It is not too early to start plan-
ning for our visit to "The Hill" in June.
We had a grea t group for our 40th. Let' ~
do even better for our 45th. Seeyou
all on "The Hill."

1933
Just missing Our last column by two days,
KATHLEEN RAVER's card arrived inSeptem-
ber, with the happy announcement of the
birthofanewgrandson,OavidCarroll
Raver,bornJune4,1976,toSueand
James Raver. Both parents are third-
year interns at University of Maryland
Hospital.

Along letter arrived with my
Christmas mall from DR. ELMER HASSELL.
I'll try to pick out the highlights.
It seems he's most proud (and well
he should be) ofa walnut dropleaf
dining table made from a tree that
grew right in his yard! And he has
cleaned and laid some 700 old bricks
for the walk to the front porch. He
and Evelyn saw Scotland and England at
theirf1oweringbestinMay,dndvisit-
ed inATabama in July. Vlsitorswith
themhavecomefromMaryland,Alabama,
Georgia, Florida and Texds, as well as
from other parts of Virginia. Thewel-
come mat is always out. E1merdescribes
himse1fas "yardman, Mr. Fixit,banker
andlate-niohtsnacker."

From a-letter sent by SARAH TAYLOR,
I learned that JULIAN MURCHlsON's old-
est son was killed in a motorcycle ac-
cidentonNov.20.0ursinceresyrnpathy
from all the class to him inhis loss.

Our column is brief this time. Sure-
ly some Of you must have travelled some-
where or done something or had more grand-
children--somethingyoucouldhavewrit-
ten about. Let's make up for it ne~t
time, and have an extra long column.
O.K.? You don't have to wait fora card,
youknoltl--justwrite.

1937
Thanks to all those who sent in informa-
tionSince I wrote tne last column. I
have a lotof news this time.

JOHN 8. and Amm D. (SAriSBURY)
WARMANare still living in Harrisburg,
Pa. John is still a bishop in the
United Methodist Church. Their son,
JOHUS .• '63,ismarriedtoJANETPRICER,
'62,andllving in Rockville; he works
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Torthe Ciy-il Service tonntsstcn. Their
daughter, Irene, lives with her husband
and son on the Friendship Farm. rhe+r
younger son, Oden, is a deacon in the
United Methodist Church in western Penn-
sylvania. He has a wife and a son,A.dam,
who is less than a year old.

VIRGINIA (GILL) GRIGGS and husband,
Harry, spent two weeks in Spain last
September. On the way home Harry became
ill and his appendix ruptured before it
was decided what was wrong. He made a
good recovery. Harr-y wtl l retire Aug. 1.
One daughter, cerot c eno her family live
in Texas. The other daughter, Ellen, is
also married and works for the Marriott
HotelOivision.

AL OUNSTAN and w1fe have a Christ-
mas tree farm and Al still builds homes,
dolnga large part of the work hlmself,
including all of the carpentry. Heis
secretary of the Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship chapter in Bel Air and
hopes to start a chapter near his home
in Monkton. Heisstill scoetees eer cr
Troop444,B.S.A. The Ounstans have a
son,Allen,whoismarried,livingin
Rockville,andworkingasanengineer
for secret Corporation, and a daughter,
Sandra,wholsmarried,livinginOenver
and has a daughter and son.

AlIN (LEISTER) CONANT was a day s tu-
dent for one year and then finished at
St. Joseph'sCollege,Elll1litsburg. Her
husband , Bob, went to Loyola and George-
town. After earning a Ph.D. in chern-
istry, he served in World War II in the
Englneers. He went in on "0" Day and
was a P.O.W. Since 1946 they have lived
in Blnghamton, N.Y. They have five
children:tlichael,30, ts in Bermuda;
RobertaFryer,29,hastW{)littlegirls
and lives in Endicott, N.Y.; Kathy Wells,
27,livesontheYucatanPeninsula,Mex-
ico,wheresheandherhusband,Ooug,
are doing ,graduate work in social science;
Charlotte,23,isinPasadena;andChris,
22,lsatPearIHarboronanuclearsub.

COL. GEORGE SPIEGEL sent in his card
on whlch he said he would try to wrtte
something during the Thanksgiving vece-
t tcn • He said he is teaching sixth grade
so maybe that ls why he didn't get it
done. I Imeqtne we'll be hearing from
him about some plans for our reunion.

CAPT. ROBERTW. COEJR., reported
that he retired "after 30 ecnder rut (ex-
c~pt for wars) years in the Navy." He
ltves In southern California and enjoys
year-round golfing. Their four children
live nearby with the farthest being in
Pasadena.

tIELLlE{HOFFMAN)LANTZ{Mrs.James
H.) said that she is still working at
theNewllindsorStateBank,ascashier
and ison the Board of Oirectors.

ETHEL (LAUTERBIICH) SELLMAN {Mrs.
Char1e~ G.) reported another wonderful
visit in FranCe h~t surrmer with 26 of
her studMts. They spent 23 days tn
~~i~.Of pen pals and four days tn

EVERETT FOGLE has practicedmedl-
cine in Martinsburg, W.Va., for 24 years.
His son, Kelly, receivedh1st1.O. frOOl
the Medical College of Virginla in 1974
and is in his residency at Greater Balti-
more Medical Center. The other son,
Jerry, received his H.O. from Johns Hop-
kinsUniversityin1974,andisinhis
residency there. Bothareinopthal.
mology.

LILLIAN (MOORE) BRAOSHAW (Mr~.
Wil1iamT.) is still Director of Librar_
ies, City of Dallas. She recently fin-
iSheda tennas president of theillneri-
can Library Association and isnowserv-
ingontheAdvisoryTaskForcetothe
Library of Congress. She says she has
had the "same hUSband for 30 years and
same beagle for 12 years.

LOUISE (NICKEll) HORN (Mrs. Harold
M.) retired from teaching in Montgomery
Count ylnJune, 1973. Her husband died
inSeptember,I974,afterhavingbeen
ill with myocarditis fora year. Her
daughter, Barbara, and faml1yof three
children live nearby in Kensington. Her
son,Ron,hasalmostcompletedhisdoc_
torate in materials science at theUni-
vers1tyofCalifornia,Berkeley. Since
the hl1 of 1975, Louise has been a do-
cent at the Smithson1an, being with the
1876 exhibit ~t the present time. She
says that, choir, and other activities
keep her busy.

. OR. JOHNR. LAMBERT,JR., sent me
sornecopies of articles about the work
he and his wHe have done in developing
dayliliesandsomepicturesofsomeof
thedayll1ies. Hiswifeisal936grad_
uateofHoodCollege,OorothyWisernan.
They have made quite a name for them-
selves in this field.

i regret to report that JANE
(CORKRAN) ANDREWS (Mrs. James w.} died
on Jan. 21,lg77,afteralonglllness.

Will more of you please send me
sorneneVls? If you have lost the card,
write me a letter.

Don't forget that our class wlll
soon behaving our fortieth reunion on
theHill. Y'allcomel

Mrs. Mawi>l H. Smith
(RebeooaCroves)
318 Haple Ave.
FelkraZeburg, Md. 21632
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I read the glaring headlines as I brought
in the Baltimore Evening Sun last Nov,
20 "BoTton Hili pastor Beaten, Shot."
It'was dinner time and I started to put
the paper down unti1 later. The second-
ary headline caught my eye and my spine

tingledandstiffened,"Or.Ehrhardt's
ccnctttcn Listed As Fair." Myeyes
skilll1ledthefineprint, "60 year-old
Bolton Hillmlnlster--REV. CHARLESR.
EHRHAROT-spec1alcareunit·expectedto
live·pastorofBrownMemorialPresby-
terianChurch-formerlyofPhoenix,Ariz."
Yes,itreallywasourownCharlieEhr-
hardt ! I ached. I cried. Myfamlly
gathered around for explanation.

lnan earlier write-up, you will
recall that Charles left his successful
peak and grown family in Arlzona to
come back to native Baltimore to help.
From 200 ministers he was chosen toflll
his present position. lanxlously
watched the paper each day and prayed
for him each night. Finally,Oec.27
came a write-up saying Dr. Ehrhardt had
returned to the pulpit Dec. 19. Of the
two church sites, he chose Bolton Hill
because that is where It happened. The
pa.storsaid,"lnaveryreal sense, I
feel I have received the gift of life
itself for such add1tional years as God
may want to use me."

I received a Christmas note Dec. 13
from Charles and wife Mitzi. tr ex-
pressed love, gratitude, and thankful-
ness to God and friends for healing and
helping. It contained also the follow-
ingaccount: A particular-camera needed
repair. The best place for work needed
wasWashington,D.C. They went to the
capital,left the camera, spent the after-
noon at the Smithsonian and found a
Chinese restaurant where they had eaten
32 ye~rs ago-before marriage-first time
back-1twas funlc-e rrived back in Balti-
more about 8. Parked in back of house
and started around to the front door.
Waiting in the dark were two assailants.
One hit Charles over the head with a
board. Second began shooting. Mitzi
rushed in to catch him. Both he and she
started shouting. Attackers ran in
opposite directions. Hitzihelped
Charles into house, called police.
Noting holes in clothing, and bleeding,
Mitzi and police called the ambulance.
Minutes later, they were in Maryland
General Hospital. "I confess to loud
moaning and a great deal of pain. The
original treatment was for possible
nail punctures from board. lifter x-revs
I heard the doctor say "This guy has tw{)
bullets in him." An outstanding surgeon
operated around midnight. Charleswas
in the tntenstve care unit by3 a.m,
Intestine was sewn, spleenremoved,and
kidney treated tenderly. Thanksgiving
Oay,hestoodbeforetnemirrorandSdw
the mark on his chest corresponding to
holes in shirt and coat from bullet that
grazedhim,wentthrouj)hneighbor's
woodenfence,andintogroundbeyond.
The other two, still with him, entered
left side about one foot apart. "My
thanks to God is both for recovery from
the ones tl1atwent lnand the one that
dtdn't. Youknowwl1atlmean."

>Ie Cdn a1T qtvethanks that st111
anotherlnnocentvicttmof.tt"ckts
mending nicely. And let me urge you
wherever you are in the USA to help
eliminateguns,toonumerous,too
dangerous, too senseless. Also,hoVi
about sending a card to Charles and
Mitzi Ehrhardt, 1302 Linden Green,
Baltimore,Md,21217.

And now, on the lighter side, I
have just settled in front of a roaring
fire, wrapped in an extra sweater. When
you read this, hopefully, the cold wave
of '77 will be on its way out. Yesterday
my. numbed fingers opened an envelope
stlllwannfromsunnyMexicowherehus-
band Ray and son David are basking on
beaches and searching out ruins. A
fetchingcard-hewantstobemyvalen-
tine I think. It was all In Spanish.
These two are traveling in Mexico for
two months. Built llvlng quarters In
pick-up trudand were off. Climax to
years of readlng, planning, dreaming.
I care for my mother here, 89 this
month,andcannot leave for that long--
nor could I surviveln that truck. So
Isald"Go"andbygollytheywent!

All of you readers please write.
Stun me with a nice letter about your-
selves and any classmates you may con-
tact. It takes your news to have a
column.
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You are my "Guys and Dolls" for your re-
sponsetomycards, You warmed the
"cockelsofmy heart" on this cold, (and
lmeancold,plustwodegrees)wintry
day as I write this column.

It was great to hear from LOUELLA
(MEAO) COAlE who is still a junior high
counselor in Montgomery County. Her
hUSband and son, Charles, are with the
C&PTelephoneCompany,andherdaugh_
ter, Helen LeVlis, who has two adopted
Korean girls isa coordinator of Mental
Health Services for Chlldren in DeKalb
County, Atlanta, Ga. Herotherdaugh-
ter,PegCoale,isanutritionistwlth
the University of South Carolina Medical
SchoollnCharleston. W1thourweather
here,itmightbeagoodtimetovisit
Georgia and South Carolina, Lou!

Whileputicipatinglnthephono·
thonfortheCenterFund,lhadachance
to talk to BEULAH (KING) SOUTH. Like
STEViENEIMAN,shehasbeencarlngfor
her mother, but she was still excited
about the marriage of her daughter,
Ellen,toRobertChrencik, Herother
daughter, 01ane, is working for the Heg-

nerlnsuranceCompanylnWashington.
NANCY (GETTY)IIAlfLEYwrotethat

their house was slightly crowded when
all the children and grandchildren came
fora vis1t-IOadultsanrl seven grand-
children all under six. Ohboy! Fun
time was had by all. NancyandBernle
have been enjoying retirement and since
GiNNY{OMC,'72)1ivesinLaurel,Annin
Vermont, and Bill in California, they
are having a grand time visiting. Hear
the Day Hop Reunion was fun, as usual.

Dave and DELLA (OUNTy) STEWART have
retired from the Goddard Space Flight
CenterUASA and are enjoying the sun at
Cocoa Beach {do I sound envious). If
anyother>MC'ersarenearby,theywould
love to see you. Why not get in touch.
in case you don't know, Della is Mrs.
OavidJ.Stewartsolookherup.

Loved hearing fr<J11 "Eartwonn"
BERWAGER.Sheisenjoyingarecreation
council es stqnment inf1tness, doing some
tennt s instruction and has completed her
second year of "Pounds Off For Hunger"
diet and exercise program. Really makes
me feel guilty with my five minutes of
bending and stretching In the morning.

BOB and MARY SHERMAN are both work-
ing,enjoyingthebeach,fishing, and
visiting historical places in thelr
spare time. This Is easy to do since
they live in Myrtle Beach. All four of
their children (two girls and two boys)
aremarrledanddoingfine,andtheyare
grandparents of fivegrandchlldren. Any-
one needing infonnation about colleges,
just ask them as each child graduated
frOOladifferentschool-Duke,Univer-
sity of Tennessee and Clemson, and their
youngest one wlll be finishlngat the
College of Charleston.

Trulyappreciatedhearlngfrom
GRAYS01I SHANK who finished his college
education while working. He has been
retired 10 years after teaching 40 with
experience in grades 1-12. He taught
industrial arts at Francis Scott Key
HighSchool and is now enjoying the good
life, hunting and fishing while living
onasmallfanninUnionBridge.

AndfrornGEORGIE{ONETA)WOLFORO
who although in the Cumberland Nursing
Home because ofa broken hip is coming
along fine and is now walking with a
walker.

I can hardly beltevs that Doug,
AMELIA (WEISHAAR) YINGLING's son has
graduated from Millersville State College
and isworkingasa counselor at Devereux
Foundation at WestChester, Pa .. with
boys from 13-1Byears of age. This truly
makes me realize that the years are going
too fast. ilIneliatalkedabouttheDay
Studentgettogetherand invites all day
students to contact her if you want to
be included this year. They really have
a great time.

Finally, did you know that way back
In 1856, relatlves of ELIZABETH (CRISPj
RECHNERhelpedtodevelopthepresent
BrOOklyn, ltd •• area by building a brldge
toActonParKwntcnenabledthefal"lllerS
to get their produCe to city markets more
quickly. Toll was 25¢ fora one-horse
team and 50t for a tWO-horse team. We
can't laugh because with the gas short·
age, horses may again be the way to
travel.

Please look on your deSk and re-
turn the card that you find there if you
have not already done so. If you are in
southern Maryland I understandfroo
AILENE (WILLI,<lloiS) HUTCHINS that an Alum-
ni Chapter is being formed,and if you
travel the Uniontown Rd., look for
GRiER's "Blue Ridge FannColonial Shop,"
GEORGE and Betty are restoring an 115-
year-old brick building on thefann
they have just purchased.

Love hearing from you. Makeme
warm by keeping those cards coming.
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There was a full house in Beverly, Mass"
when the HanfordCARRS (MARY WRIGHT) wel-
caned all their young ones for Thanks-
givin9for the first time in 12 years.
Tom was home from Cameroons. fred has
completedhisPI1.0.thesislnmeteorol-
ogy. Dlcisuslngal1 that accounting
training.

THELMA (BOWEN) OFFUTT spent most
of last sUlll1lerrecovering from two car
accidents. Gardening chores would not
beputoff.Atharvesttime,Harry
brought the peas to the hospital for her
to shell.

ELEANOR (PRESCOTT) VERGISenjoyed
a month of camping and canoeing in the
far northwest wHh her family. Her cur-
rent interest is Italian tailoring.

HAZEL (BEARO) GUYER is back in
WestJ11instercaringforhermother. All
thoseWMC presentations are beckoning,

LarryandRACHAEL(GREEN)I1ARSEY
joined theirfrlends touring Athens and
the Greek lslMds in September. All the
younger Marseysgathered around the fam.
ilyhearthforChrfstmas.

VIOLET (VOUNGER) COOK has beenap-
pointed to the State Advisory Council to
the West Virglnia Department of Mental
Health. But,byfarhermostgratify_
ingaccooplisoo.entlastyearwasbecom_
ingagrandmothertoKatie.

Mrs. Stantey E. Skelton
(8ZinopC!;Higrm)
J910 LarahtJoad Rd.
FaUsChu1'ch, Va. 22041
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Hate to start off with sad nelOs--had a
letterfromMARTHA(KRATZ)SHUCK,telling
me that DICK {RICHARDJ. SHUCK) died sue-
denlyonJulyi2,1976. Martha said she
had great support from their four sons,
da~ghter·in-law, family and church and
issti111ivinginMalvern,Pa.lknow
that the Class of '43 sends its deepest
sympa thy to Martha and her family.

REV. LESTERK. WELCH passed away
Oct. 23,1976,ofcomplicationsfol-
lowing heart surgery. Lesterwasthe
founding pastor of Christ Methodist
Church,tnefirstnewchurchorganized
in Washington's southwest urban renewal
area. Durlngmorethan30yearsasa
Washington area minister, Lester urged
parishioners to apply their religious
beliefs to the resolution of social
issues like family stability, race,
and class conflict. Afterserving
six churches in the Baltimore Con-
ference, he was assigned last June to
La Plata Methodist Church. Lester is
survivedbyhiswife,Catherine,anda
son, Edwin, of Palmyra, N.J. I know
they, too, are surrounded by the love
of famlly and friends. The Class of
'43 joins this group with its deepest
sympathy.

VIRGINIA (WATERS) AULD wrote that
sheandoAVID,areretiredfromthe
Air Force and Dave is a pathologist at
Kent General Hospital in Dover, Del.
Their youngest left for college in the
fall,theyareabouttobegrandparents
{eldest son Mark's family). Middle son
is a senior at the University of Dela-
ware, and their daughter is at the
University of Washington in Seattle.

A full postcard from PAT ENSOR
following Homecoming in October.
Their dinner guests were FRAY and
LEESCOTT,GALELOoGE,PEARLandLEE
LOOGE,MAC and JEANNE MCWiLLlAMS,MARV
and Kitty EVANS, and MARY (TOOO)
FARSON, '48. Or. and Mrs. Earp, BUD
and DIEFFY SMlTH,and BOB and PERK
BEGLINwere unable to make it. lam
glad to report that Dr. Earp is well
on his way to recovery as of Christmas
time. Pat and Josh haveaWMC family.
Their daughter recently had her fifth
reunion, son isa freshman, and daughter-
tn-Iev.e weeber of the class of '74.
Josh refurbished a fann house 00 100
acres and is ready now to bul1d a new
home nearby for their second retlrement.

RUTH (BAUGHER) KEELlNG is leading
a busy 11fe. Sl1eis serving a three-

DEATHS
MRS.G.E.CARLlSLE{ANNA6ELLE
CAYLOR), '06 of Baltimore, Md.
MRS. VERONICASCHLElFHAN {VERONiCA
COLEMAN), '35 of Cumberland, Md.
P'[v.LESTERK.WELCH, '43 of La
Plata,Md.on()ctober23,1976.
MRS. JOYCE JAY HECK (JOYCE JAY
BAKER) '66 of Millv1l1e, N.J.,
onJuneJl,1976.
Sl'ANFOROl.HOfF, '32 of West-
minster,Md.,on November 3,
1976.
MISS MARGARET VIRGINIA JAMES,
'35 of Provincetown, Mass., on
January26,1976.
MRS. KENNETHB.DUKE {LORAINE BIB-
SON HODGES), '21,ofleonardtown,Md.,
onJune3,1976.
ROBERT SA~IUEL TRIMBLE, M.Ed. '71
of Chester, Md., on rJovemt.er 19, 1976.
MRS. EVELYN LANKFORD (EVELYN WALTER),
'130fMilford,Oel., in November, 1976.
DR.O.AVIDMARiNE, '00 of Rehoboth
Beach,Oel.,onNovember26,1976.
MRS. V. ROBERT RIPPEON (SHIRLEVLEE
BARNES), 'S90f Frederick,Md., on
December17,1976.
CHARLES HERBERT COLLlSmJ, '15 of

Southold,N.Y.,onJune7,1975.
DR. FREDERiCK SETON WAESCHE, '23
of Snow Hill, Md., on Oecernber 25,
1976.
JOHN RICHARD KERR, '34 of HagerstoVln,
Md .• onJanuary24,1977.
MRS. JOHN WILLlN (~LTHEA WILSON
DAVIS), '25 of Salisbury, Md., on
January 13, 1977.
HRS.JAMESWALWORTHAIIDREWS
(JANE CORKRAN), '37 of Hurlock, Md.,
onJanuary2I,1977.
JOHN MCCLlIITOCKLONG,JR., '60
ofVirglnlaBeach,Va.,onDec-
ember26,1976.
MRS. EULALlE (MORTON) STRAWBRIOGE,
'56ofYork,Pa.,onJune17,1976.
RICHARD JOSEPH SHUCK, '43 of Malvern,
Pa.,onJulyI2,1976.
MRS. WARRENMINTER MCfAGUE (MARY
ALI CE AMOSS), ~53 of Town send, Mass.
FREOERIC FERN HARVER, '25 of
WinterHaven,Fla.,onDecember22,1976.
JOSEPH YOUNG UMBARGER, '270fSt.Pet-
ersburg,F1a.,onFebruaryll,1977.
NORMANPARKE~ BARNETT, '32 of Ware-
town,II.J., in December, 1976.



1943,CONTlNUED
year tenn as Missouri's Director to
the National Educat10nAssociation(i975-
78} which takes her to D.C., about four
times a year. She has been a delegate
to the It/orld Conference of Organizations
of the Teaching Profession, to Nairobi
in 1973,lt/estBerlin in 1975,andlt/ash-
ington, D.C. in1976,and is still a
full-time math teacher at Nonnandy
SeniorHighinSt.LouisCounty(31years).
Ruth's three daughters are married and
l1ving 1n Chicago, St. Louis, and Seattle
respectively.

lhadholidaygreetingsfromtlle
folluwir,gwith no special news; BILL
andSNOOKV (SEHRT) PARKS, cc'lumbus , 0.,
608 and PERt. ~EGLiN, Pa., and Don and
MARIE (STEELE) CAMERON,Bryan, O. Allwllo
were with us in Nature's Icebox no doubt
will have tales to tell.

Now for the cards with news; GINNY
(CRUS1US) PHELPS, Center T~ftonboro, N.H.,
has a son, John, who is a Junior in col-
lege; Larry is aiming for his master's,
then CPA and is engaged; Mike has his own
business dealing with anything electrical;
daughter Carol ts e tellerina local
bank,goingtocollegeatnightandalso
engaged. Ginny says she's still with
Roper,semi-retired.

BOB and FRANNY (OGOEN) MOORE wrote
that daughter Roberta and her Bmonth-old
daughter had teen visiting from Olympia,
It/ash. "Itisgreattobeagrandma,"
silysFran.-

ChuckandJO(OANIELjBAIRspent
Christmas in Ohio with son Bill and
fami1y, which includes a new grand-
daughter. (The rascals didn't say
where in Ohio.) They are headed for
TaiiTtiinFebruary. A nice letter from
FRASIER and LEE SCOTT. Hopeyouare
fully recovered from pneumonf a , Lee.
Fray is dashing, with teaching two
nights aweekandlt/MCalumni orestoent
as "e~tras." Daughter Sue graduated
from University of Virginia in '76.
She started her master's program in
museum education at George Wasl1ington
University.OaughterMarthaandhus-
band Bruce live inAlexandr1a,Va.
She is working on her M.A. inadminis-
trative education at George It/ashington,
too. PEARL (BODMER) lODGE sent a
greatc1ipping from the paper about
"TheMart"andLee. Thanks,Pearl.

A1sogotaletterfromWESand
JUOV (GROW) SHEFFiELO, marking nine
yearslnlt/antagh,N.V.Judyspenta
week on Cape Cod last sumner doing a
Gestalt workshop with staffers from the
Gesta1t Institute of Cleveland. Then
she spent a lazy twcweeks in Maine and
returned to Harbor Junior High for one
moreyear,anda1sototheL.l.Personnel
and GufdanceAssociation.

We Thompsons had everyone home over
the holidays and it was a joy. 80band
1 flew to 111inoisNewyear's Day for an
engagement party. Son Doug is engaged to
JeanA.FollettofOakPark,Ill. They
are planning an August wedding. Oougnow
has a research assistantship at MIT. I
find th~t I am heading the WMC telethon
for Ohio in Marcil. Maybe I'll be talking
to some of you then. Bobandlwill be
heading forCancun, Mexico. Hope there
won't be ilnysnow there.

J.tros. Robe:rtI. 'l'ha>opSOl1

(Jean Bentley)
~2 Woodaide Rd.
Chau:rinF'aHa, Ohio 44022
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A bouquet of 10ng-steflJJled roses goes to
DORIS (KEMP) BOOUEfora terrific job
as our alumni secretary for the past
f1veyears. She and Eugene are now busy
w1thdecisionsconcerningtheirnewhome
being built north of Towson. Their son,
Robert,wasmarriedinNovember,1976
and theygota seven-year-oldgranson_
bY-111arriage.

A nosegay goes to my seven (out of
54 contacted) classmates who sent us
some of the following news.

Wedding bells rang fromM1ssoula,
Mont., for SOPHIE "Toby" (JONES) JACKSON
and Bill SterlinginOctober,1976. It's
a fairy tale: Bi1lwasfor20yearsthe
"boy-next-door"inCambridge. Afternot
seeing one another for 25 years, it hap_
pened, Best wishes to you both.

pAUL FOOTEN of Barton has just com~
pleted 44 years of teaching and 25 years
as treasurer of Allegany County Teacher's
Credit Union whose assets have just
reached the million mark.

Oursj>l11pathytoMARJORIE(LITTLE)
SPANGLER of Westminster on the death,
1nJanuary,ofDr.L.C.little,her
father and our professor and friend.

Voumay not remember our classmate,
JOHNIt/. BOLLlNGER, as he was never a
day student, but he wanned my heart when
he wrote from Baltimore, "May the stars
above ever look down on dear oldWMC."

AUOREV (OONALOSON) GEARY, of Towson,
has just completed five years with the
Baltimore County Public Libraryascata-
loger. Her daughter, Ka.ren, heads one
of thi!ir bookmoblles and Diane teaches
near Frederick. Audrey has had several
recent trips to Europe and was to have
leftfortheCarlbbean1nJanuary.

BETIV (BAKER) ENGLAR,ofiflalkers-
ville,isaladyofleisureafterlS
years of teaching health and physical
education. Sheandherhusband,Oonald,
pJannedaFebruaryvisittosonGreg
who teaches adapted physical education
in Los Angeles. Daughter Betsy teaches
alongwHh her husband in Altavista, Va.

JANET (REESE) FARLEY continues as
Frenchdepartmentchainnanin Re1sters-
town at Franklin Junior Hfgh. Oaughter

Beth is teaching in Grayson County,
Connie was married in July and isa
senior at Towson State University, and
son Bob isan electrician,

Another letter came from JOHN and
MARYOORSEYinNewDelhi,lndia,with
the good news that their elementary
school just received "Composite Recog-
nition" from the Indian Department of
Education. Now their hope is for per-
mission to establish a high school.
They request our prayers.
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Thankyou,ORENSCOTT,fortakingthe
initiative in getting back on theWMC
mailing list and our class roster; thanks
also, for the prompt reply to the post-
card which went out after receipt of
your Redwood City address. Oren is
manager of field services for theCa1i-
forniaTruckingAssociation. He and
Helena have tMreechildren: Susan,
married; Bonnie, a senior at California
State University; and Jonathan, a sopho-
eore at cenace College in Redwood City.

Many of us can identifyw1thJANICE
(OIVERS) TIt/ITCHELL'Smessage on her
Christmas letter. She noted that 1976
was not only our nation's Bicentennial
celebration,buther25thweddinganni_
ver-s ary and 50th birthday. Beckyhas
graduated from Smith; Sue isa sopho-
more there; and the twins are college
hunting after a bicycle tour of Europe
with a high school group. Haddonfield,
N.J.,ishome.

Here comes de ... JUDGE GEORGE
rWRMAN, promoted to administrative law
judge of the National Labor Relations
Board in Washington. He decides cases
prosecuted by theN.L.R.B. against
management or unions accused ofvio-
latingthelaw. He and BETTY (POIt/ELL)
live in Olney where Cynthia is a nurse's
assistant and Martha is a high school
sophomore; two daughters are ltvinq in
Florida.

Special appreciation to LUCILLE
(GISCHEL) NORMAN, '44,forreplying
to my card for class member BART. He
is teaching biology in Howard County,
farms, and "takes care of me." She
wrHes, "The severe winter weatherllas
added to the normal difficulty that
goes with having animals (beef) to
take care of in the cold. Lots of
music and books are a major part of
our life."

NAN MARIE (AUSTlN) DOGGETT res-
ponded that she and (ARROLL live in
Ba1timore, while JOANNA (HALIVER)
OOGGETT and HERBERT are in Potomac, Md.
Both brothers are in the ministry. Nan
is doing freelance work in Christian
education; with nine more credits she
will complete her master's degree at
WesleyTheologicalSeminary,lt/ashington.
They have two grandchi1dren and two
unrnarriedfamllymembersstudying
in Denmark and Italy.

From another Christmas letter
I gleaned the following; FRANCES
(&ARTLEY) CLEAVERandfami1y, husband
Frank and twin daughters, will leave
lnJune for the British Isles, where
Fran's Chamber Chorus from Sidwell
Friends School w111 make an 1B-day
concert tour.

Some of us have never missed the
"big" years celebrating our reunions.

~~te~~~~tt~~U d!~~:~U ~~n~-~~ Yg~~
30th reunion will probably follow the
pattern of preceding special years by
firstmeetingatlunch,andlater,
marching and/or sitting at the banquet
togetheronSaturday,June4.l"ouwill
be hea~ing more details, but plan now
onlli!.!!9..those people you hear from
only at Christmas.
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Peop ~e .who res pond to class sec reta ry
inqulrlesgetgold stars in their crown!

JIM ELLlOT came to visit via the mails
and told of his life on the Baltimore Sun's'
sportsstafffromcoverings~
highSchools,toUnlversityofMaryland
andNavygames,tocoveringtheBaltimore
Driolesfor13years,travelingfirst
class, and to his present position in
the~'soffice. Jim and his wife,
Betty, have two daughters, one attends
college In North Carolina; the other
attends Towson flighSchool.

TOM CROfT has accepted a neo;.·
position as vice presldent of research
and development of the Optical Products
Division of the American Optical Com-
panyinSouthbridge,Mass. He and his
wife,GERALOINE(FRIZZELL),willbe
moving from their present home in
Northfield,Ohio,toSturbridge,Mass.
Gerry enjoys her new role as a licensed
realestateagent.

OOT (SCOTT) ATKINSON is taking
accounting courses at Anne Arundel Com-
munity College, working at Montgomery
Wards in Annapolis, and keeping house
for her husbandwhlle the1r son is
at George Washington U!J1vers1ty, and

RACHEL (EARLy) GREEN writes from Cleve-
land that with son, Ernie, 17,into
tromboneanutheatrearts, and daughter,
Rachel,intocJarinet(alongwithsports),
she feels " ..• like Mrs. Bach (Johann Se-
bastian,thatist)." Husband Ernie is
amanufacturers'representativeforsev_
eralhardwarefirms. Rachel is field
coordlnatorforProjectEnrich,afed_
er'ally funded ecology cvrrtcuton in the
local schools.

'''761smyyearofliberation, I
guess--sadly but bravely," RACHEL (HOLMES)
BENNETT tells us, since her separation
from hUSband Ronayne. Still teachin~ in
~el Air, she found herself l as t spring
In the role of 'militant striker' when
aO%of the teachers went out on strike-_
a first for Harford County. "Anyway,
nice to Keep in touch. 1 paint a lot
now--onCOJJlllission."

After pouring over DOLLY (DALGLEISH)
DARIGO'slengthyChristmasletter,1t
wasn't easy to select just a few of the
familyfactsandactivities __ allofthem
soundedterrific.OaughterSusan'sa

DORIS DAY writes thatWMC "seems so far junior at the University of Kansas and
in the past." She is an office manager plays clarinet. Nancy's a sophomore at
for a hwfinn of 17 lawyers in Washing- Southern Illinois University-Carbondale,
ton,O,C. The lawyers do nuclear and en- is getting a pilot's license and plays
vironmentallaw. Doris lives ina town- first viola in the SW-C orchestra.
housenearOupontClrcle. Forrecrea- Jane,aseniorinhighschool,isin
tion, 00r1s spins with spinnfng wheels her seventh year in the St. louis

~~~r p~~:o~!rf~~b~~e f~~~~~~7~~~s~oug~~i s ~~P~~~ba~~u~~r~:c~~: t~~; e~~~t D~~ l{ 76

also has a g~rdening "partnership" with..- --.JoL~~-;.. f¥Z;~l~\;~~~tn'-WeY'"
~~~~~, (T~~~ON~~r~~I~~~ ~~~~e~~~d G~~ :9 ~~~t~ag;c::~!rin 1~~~ J~~~ iy~o~~o H.ney
of the 50 states including Mexico and " still sings at thedropofa hat,"
Hawaii. Those hnguage skills sent DoriS s~~g in Carnegie ~all in January with

on he~lr~Y6vORINE writes .he is married the It/~~~!n~~~~ ~~l~~~s~gs~~~~~s~horus.

~~ ,A~~~e2.a~~~ ~~s ~7f1c~~ 1~~r~f~~~~tOl- ;~~I~~~d~ B~~Ni~l t~~~~uet~h:T~~y~i ~~:

~~~!is a~n S~ I~i~~~e ~~1t~~n ~:c~~~o H~~~dS ~~:~~: b~~~ n~~~ p i~i~~~~!~g h~~d s~~~!~g

~~a~~n~~l (f;~~~n~). JU~~c:~10~~1i; ~: ~:~~i a{ sM~Oj~~i~r i ~ t J~~~dl !~~.daughter

~~~ ~o f~=m~~~s~~~~:s g~~~U~~~o~~t ~~~~ ~e you, ~~i ~~o~a!~i ;gu;o w~~~~n~r~n~~n{h~~
right Bill--your vis it is LONG OVER. out. Meanwhi 1e, ~/ann wi shes for a good

;!~~i~~s/~~s~~n~n~fu~~~i'th~~7eo~8p year from sunny, delightful San Oiego!

US A LiNE!
"JULL"OYKEwritesfromShawnee

M1ssion, Kan" that JOANNE (WElGELE)
DYKE, '53, is working in the mathe~t~cs
curriculum center of the Shawnee Ml S~l on

:u~~~~ o;c~~o ~~~the:~~~;~r C~r~~ge 2\~ ~~n-
field,Ka.n. Cathy,lg,isasophomore
at Arkansas State University in Jones-
boro,Ark. Carol isahighschoolsen-

;~~rcon~~~er:~g ~~n~~! ~~~~e~~:~~~~:~e

quart~:~~c~~ntfn~!~N~nh T~~ ~~~ 1~~;~~ ~
of Christian Athletes. Recently, Jull
was honored with the""'C Alumnus of the
Year and the Kansas City Christian of
the Year Awards.

THEWMCAlumnusoftheYearAward
read as follows;

in recognition of Honor reflected
on his Alma Mater through ....
•... His extraordinary leadershipcontri-

butions to the College as Alumni
Association President

..•. His inf1uenceon schoolboy athletes
in Baltimore City to place first
teamwork and good sportsmanship ahead
of merely "winning."

.•.• Hisnational role as a director of
the Fellowship of Christian Athletes
where he inspired all to combine
Christian ideals with excellence in
sports in attaining life's goals.

•. Throughouttheseendeavors, he has
been 1dentified as iln exemplary
alumnus.
The Christian of the Year Award ex-

pressed deep gratitude and thanks to
JulianOykefor"hisconscientiousdevo_
tion to the Fellowship's affairs fora
great number of years; that the board is
grateful for the gracious and kindly
manner in whiCh Julian Dyke has always
served the Fellowship; and for the sin-
cere,friendlyandwiseadvicehehas
given to Kansas City Officers and Oirec_
tors formanyyears •... this boardilC-
knowledges that Julian Oyke'sunse1fish
devotion to duty during the time of his
service has been a significant factor
contribut1ng to the success and growth

thelrdaugnterattends the Art Insti-
tuteofAtlanta.

PAT(PATTERSON)ENSOR,thepublic
relations director for 17 weekly Balti-
more area newspapers located inColum-
biaMall,sentnewslastyear. (I've
missed two deadl tnes . Sorry!) JOSH, '~3,
hercarpenterhusband,builtafour_bed_
room house for daughter, Carole, and
husband,

MARY (TOOO) FARSON sent news that
ANNABEL (GLOCKLER) liEBELT has been ap-
pointed to the Experimental Biology Com-
mittee of the Breast Cancer Task Force
at the National Cancer Institute. She
will conmute to the National Institute
of Health in Bethesda from Kent, Ohio,
where she does research. Her-husband
is involved in developing a new medical
college in Ohio, daugllter Laurie was in
Belgium last surrrneriis an American Field
Service exchange, her son attends It/ash-
ingtonUniversityinSt. Louis, two
younger daughters are at home, and the
family is expecting an American Field
Service exchange student to live with
them this school year.

OR. JOf:NP. BARTHEL has been ap-
pointed as campus physician at Cornell
College of Iowa. A restdent of rural
Mt.Vernon,lowa,\, ..ithwife,MILDREO
(VANOERBEEK, '46},Johnhashada
private general practice in Cedar
Rapids since 1952. He will continue
his practicewhlle serving the campus
community on weekday mornings.

The sad news. JACKIE (KINGSLEY)
GRIFFITHS died of cancer last April 16.
Donations in her memory may be made to;
WMC-JacquelineKingsleyGriffiths
Memorial.

JOHNW.NICHOLS,aprofessoremeri_
tus in psychology at the University of
MainediedApri130,1976. He received
hisPh.O.fromtheUniversityofFlorida
where he taught from 1950 to 1954.
He had been a member of the psychology
department at the University of Maine
for 22 years. Contributions may be
made to the John It/. Nichols Scholar-
ship Fund,c/oOfficeof the President,
University of Maine, Orno, Me. 04473.

J.il'S. Ma:rc Sagan
(Jsan Kelbaugh)
Rt. I, Bo;,: 292 A
Leeabu.l'g. Va. 220?5

1950

of Christian ecttvtttes in the Kansas
City area."

Congratulations, Jules!
A WHUlING fAMILY!
CLlNTml HISLE says; "Yes indeed, it

~~ i ~t ~a~t:~~ s ~C j~~i;~na~o~:~" Jose
State-major is nursing. He works for
the Santa Clara County Treasurer as an
investment officer. Cliotsaysheen-
joys "playing around" with $350-400
million. We agree "that can't be dull."

LOUISE (HYDER) HOLE is principal at
Ridge School in Baltimore County. Lou
hastwochildren,asonattheUniver-
sityofMarylandanddaughter,anhonor
student at Woodlawn Senior High School.
Congratulationstoyou,Lou,fora
successful career as a mother and pro-
fessionaleducator.

PAUL SCI1AEFER and SHIRLEY (It/ELLS)
SCHAEFER have been located. Their
transfer bad to the states from the
Canal Zone to Rockville, Nd,.; was faster
than the U.S. Post Office. Glad to
catch up with the Schaefers after five
years.

1951

1953
Old fashioned winters are back in. It
seemed more like Christmas afterwards
than during December. Hopefullyevery-
one has thawed out by now and spring
will soon be upon us.

IW<ls happy to hear from several
ho11days,
MATH)
er,Cathy,
nJune,

She spent last surrrnerworking ata res-
taurantintheBlackForestareaof
Gennany. Also made a visit to her
"DutchSister"andfaml1y. Shehad
such a great time and is trying to
figure ways of getting back there. Per-
haps we'll be reading in the future
"'77column"thatshemadeit. Hersis-
ter,Jeanne,isafreshmanatElizabeth-
town College, Elizabethtown, P~.! and
herYOungersister,Barb,lsflnlShing

~~e~~r b~~~~~~, y~~~n i~V ~i ~~ ~~~~~l ~rking
at Bethlehem Steel Company in the pipe
mill. Nancy says tl1at she is mostly. "
kept busy "keeping the home fires gOlng
in ForestHi1l,Md., but manages some
drapery and slipcover business in her
spare time.

Received KEITH, '51,andJANE
(MCLEOD) RADCLIFFE's aloha frOOl ~awaii
where he is now with a newmagazlne
"Hawaii Business," and Jane is teaching
inanewschool,HaleKulaatSchofleld.
TheywishedusallaMeleKalifirnaka!

MARYELLEN (EARL) PERRY's greeting
arrivedfromPittsford,N.Y.,w1ththe
big news that she and Hub got custody of
hisyoungestdaughter,Julie,13,wh01s



in the eighth grade. Allareadjustlng
well and are so pleased with the new
faml1ysituation. Mary Ellen was dele-
gate to two museum conferences last year
and continues to work full-time as cura-
tor of fine arts. She took timeout to
~acation in Charleston, S.C., and loved
tt ,

TOM and Billie PAGE's Christmas
card arrived plcturlng a beautifully
decorated tree, literally covered with
the most delicate and fragile ornaments.
it was the "Chrismon Tree" at St.
Matthew'sUnitedMethodistChurch,Bowie,
Md., whereourclassmate,CHARLESHARVEY,
now rector, helped Billie decorate it
this year. Their church was included in
the Candlelight Tour of Churches. Winter
Is a favorite time for Tom and his girls,
Sandra and Linda. He keeps in shape
ice-skating every week so he cen jctn
thernskiing. Among their latest was a
ski trip to Deep Creek Lake the day after
Christmas. Mernoriesstilllinger,how-
ever, for all the Pages, of their SlJTTlTTler
trip to the West Coast including Yosemite
NationalPark,Disneyland,SanFranCiSCO,
and many more of California's high spots.

Cape Cod was the vacationing spot
for Louis and BARBARA (WILSON) KOHLMflER
(Washington,D.c.). It'stheir14th
SUlllllerthere. Louis is still writing
a syndicated column three times a week
in addition to writing for the New York
~andNationalJournal.Th~
oan,16,isaJun10rlnhlghschool,in_
teres ted in qut t ar and sports, and daugh-
ter.Ann,13,isfinish1ngtheeighth
grade. Barbara manages to keep in touch
withLiL (TOPALlAN) DALTON {Rockville,
Md.) and JOANNE (ALTHOUSE)HILSEE
(Wi11owGrove,Pa.).

ToMPEARCES'sbumperstickerreads
"I'd rather be in Hatteras fishing," but
heisinpersonnelw1ththeStateof
Maryland Department of Human Resources.
His wife, KATHERH1E (WILEY, '52), has
gone back to work as casework associate
for Ba1timore County Department of Social
Services. Theirolderson,Steve,IB.
a fresman at ~lillersville State College,
Pa., is majoring in industrial arts, and
Charlie,16,ajuniorinParkvilleHigh
School,isqu1teactiveinsports,es_
peciallybaseball.

11ANCY(WAGHER)PHILLIPSisworking
part-time in a doctor's office. She's
really kept busy with three teenage
daughters involved in scouts, Church
groups. school activities. and sports.
Her hobby of backpacking has really been
f~n. Wonder if husl:>and, Tom, (still
wlthAnnco)partic1patesaswell.

LUCILLE (HALL) MALDllEand Gordan
are still selling groceries at their
I.G.A. Market in Federalsburg, Md.
They had a surprise visit there frOOl
PAGE (FIIlDLAY)MUIRHEAD,nowlivingin
Wilmington, Del. TheirsonDavid,19,
is in his second year at Washington
College,presentlyapr""'edmajor,and
they h~ve three girl s, Susan. 15. Karen.
13, and Nancy, 10.

Rece1vedlOQrd frOOlMacon, Ga., DR.
[)()NALo STAtnO~, vlce-pres1den._t_for de-
velopmentat Wesleyan College, was in-
vited to tape a radio interview on Sig-
mund Freud for broadcast on Austrlan
radio.ltwastobeapartofaBicen_
tennial salute to!\ustrians who have
made significant contributions to Ameri-
can medicine. The broadcast will origi-
nate in Vienna, reaching Poland,
C~echoslovakia. Hungary and other coun-
tries. Don has spent his surrrners, '59-
71,teachingcoursestoEuropeanand
American students in Austria. He and the
students met with several leading Euro-
peanpsychologists, psychoanalysts, and
chlld-therapistsinAustria, Yugoslavia,
andHungary,andattendedaninterna_
tionalpsychoanalyticconferencein
Vienna. What a lOQnderful experi~nce and
how proud we are of him.

Exciting news from KERSLEY "Kay"
GATES. Did yoU know w~ have a celebrity
in the theater? Kay's come a long way
from our productions on the "Hill" of

~~~~~~es~tt~a~cai ~~~t1:~ ft~e~i~~~f~~~er
sionalcareerbeganontheBo1tonH111
~inner Theater stage as "Miss Furnlval"~~p:~~~~~t~~m~st~~~v~~f~~~~~n~~s
Theater, Oregon Ridge, Center Stage and
Canterbury Dinner Playhouse in the
Baltimore area. Also she's quite active
in TV, working both as an actress and
director at I-MPB-TV, Once Upon a Town,
for which she won an Errrny. NOW she owns
Bolton Hill Dinner Theater. Forthose
of you fortunateenou9h to live in the
Ba1timorearea, if you want a "great
buffet" and a "terrific show," v15it Kay
at her own theater. Tentativelysched_
uled for the future are The Seven Ve~r
!!£.!:!.andTheoddCouple.~o
see you!

TheOgdens had a delightful week-
end with Charles and CAROLYN (MAl'IGELS)
BLACK at their friend's lovely hOOlein
Ocean City, Md., during that frigid
weather the latter part of January. We
were right on the Sinepuxent Bay (frozen
solid) with our fire roaring and enjoy-
ing the beautiful Canadian geese and
ducks feeding in the yards of benevolent
neighbors. l<Ie even ventured forth to
Assateague State and National Parks and
saw the ponies in surprisingly good
health and with thick coats of fur,
wandering over the island in search of
food. We had never waned on the frolen
beach before, all the snow had blown off
and the wind was blowing so hard frOOl
the west that the ocean looked like the

CLASS SECRETARIES

Columns for the July, 1977 issue are
due by June 1.

bay In calmer weather. Quite a sight
tobehold,butwhatatragedyforSl)11e
of the wild ducks and geese which
starved to death trying to find food in
the frozen terrain. The rangers had
dumped tons of corn on the inlet and
island in hopes that would carry them
over to the thaw. Reluctantly we had to
pack up and leave but it was so great
just getting away for those few days and
visiting with such good friends.

Hope this will beagoodyearfor
all of the ctess of '53. Let us hear
just how good In time for the next
issue by June 1.

Ogden

1954
BOB STEELMAN writes that he, his wife,
and four chtldren have moved to West
Long Branch,N.J. Heisnowmlnister
of 01 d Firs t Un i ted Nathod i s t Chu rch,
one of the most historic churches of
MethodisminNp.wJersey. Ttwasbullt
In 1809 and has a fine church museum with
featured exhibits monthly. Bobhasjust
compl eted four years as president of the
N.E.JurisdictionalCcmnissionofAr-
chives and History and is historian-
archivist of the Southern New Jersey
Conference.

Hearty congratulations are due
BOB WILSON who has begun his term e s the
new president of the Maryland State
Dental Association. Bob resides in
Gaithersburg.

VIRGINIA "Gigi" (SCHOELLNER)
GILBERT has remarried and has acombin-
ation of five chi1dren and one grand-
child. She has worked as a model on
Seventh Ave., a jewelry designer, and
art teacher. Gigiisstillmodelingand
teacllingpart-time. She would love to
hearfromanyoneinllerareasoIshall
give you her address: 796 Mosswood Ave.,
South Orange, N.J.

1955
TowhOOlitmayconcern •.• theclassof
'55 is alfvend well and liv1ng here
and there. doing their individual ~nd
col1ectfvethings. ANNE_MARIE (SUMMERS)
EGAN and her husband, JOhn. ~re still
teaching at St. Joseph's College, South

llenCi, Ind. Theoldest of tMlr seven
chlldrenisnowacollegestudent. In
additiontoherteachin9responsiblll_
ties, Anne-Marieis involved in AAUWand
ERA.

JIM HARRISON says he is still
single. He's also very active in real
estate organizations, as secretary of
the Maryland Association of Realtors and
as a national director of the National
Association. He was selected Realtor of
the Year for Prince George's County,Md ..
inl974andlg75. Jim is alsoa member
of his county's Human Relations Cormis-
slonand is active in the Knights of
Pythias and the Dramatic Order of Khor-
assas. Heis the owner of a real estate
finn in Laurel and is a certified prop-
ertymanager.

TheREV.MERLEU.FOXhashada
busy year as head librarian at theOu
Bois Campus of Penn State University,
planning and decorating the new library.
As a mernber of the Clearf1eld County Bi_
centennial Conmission, Merle was privi-
leged to greet the Bicentennial Wagon
Train as it crossed the county line. In
addition to his cOJImlunityand university
related work. Merle does supply preach-
ing.

AnnyChap1ainH. RAY DAVIS has been
stationed at Ft. Sam Houston, San Anton_
io,forjustoverayear. Hereports
that the whole faml1yloves the area,
even Jennifer, who was just 17 months old
in January!

SYLV!A (TAYLOR) olSHAROONsays she
feels like part of the furniture in her
social studies classroom in Salisbury,
since she's been teaching In the same
school for 19 years. The Disharoons have
three children. Sylvia and her husband,
Frank,enjoyedawesternvacationlast
sUlllller. The news frl)11A. BAILEY "Ch1p"
CHAPIN falls 1nto two categories. In
the "usual stuff" column we learn that
he's writing a book for Control Data's
"Plato"learningmach1ne, is president
of Chapin Learning Systems and Educa_
tional Training Company, and director
of Image Center of the New York Metro
YMCA. He's listed in Who's Who and is
areclplentoftheFis~andthe
New York Hayor's Office Award for In-
novatlveEducationalWork. Under "im-
portant," he says he lives with "two
cats and an attractive roorrrnate, drives
a '41 Chrysler, and salls to preserve
his sanity."

RITA (BURKET) oAVIDEKlives in
Columbus, Ohio, and has two sons in
college and a daughter in high school.
Husband Stanley, a recently retired Air
Forceofficer,isinthebankingbusi-
ness and teaches part-time at tlJeuni-
~ersity. Rita is active in Republican
politics and hopes to get into themedi-
cal field. She keeps in touch with many
WMCalumni including SUE (DORSEY) BAT-

Your h~blecorrespondent is writ-
ing this inspiteofa case of "typist's
etbcw." Other activities include Walt
(sti1l with IBM),substituteteaching,
churchstuff,anddoingleadertraining
for Camp Fire Girls. Dan is finishing
hlsth1rdyearatFranklinandMarshall,
Nancy is in the throes of "senioritis"
lnhighschool,Amyisanenthusiastic

~!~~~r g~~~~r (1 :~~. Ma(~h~~~e~O~~~~~~! ~rade
lastsurrrner, the Rigterinks, along

withPAT(HERMAN)DOUGLAS,'54,andher
fdlTlily, spent a lovely day in the moun-
tainswithADELlNE (ALLEN) PARKER and
her twochl1dren, Julie and Keith.
Adelineandherhusband,Larry, live in
Belleview,Washington.

We've enjoyed hearing frOOl so
many of you. lfyouwrotesomething
andltseemstohavebeenOOlltted,1t1s
no doubt due to the fact that it was
difficult to read. Please try to fill
out your postcard as soon as you re-
celveit,typingit,ifpossible. Re-
member that even after all these years
your classmates love hearing about you.

#1'6. J. r.\1Uer Ri.gtel'ink
(MarUyn Gol.drilllJ)
1J£04 OrientaL St.
Ror:kviUe. Md. 20853

ISTA. Sue keeps busy teaching music, is
a counselor for the Oayton Junior Co-Ed
MusicClub,andisactiveinl)o\TAand
the Dayton Music Club. JOHN,'56,is
the corporate director of transportation
for Super Food servtces , (We hope he's
still enjoying those art classes too!!)
Jay is a college fresr.nan, Mike ~ high
school senior, and Elizabeth is Just busy
being nine years old.

PAUL and DORIS (BURKERT '57) GALVHl
both lOQrk with children in the Manassas,
Va .• area. Paul received his master's
incounselingfromVPIlastJulyandis
a counselor at Glasgow Intenne~iate
School tn Fetrfex County, He 1S trying
his hand at a mail-order business and 15
active tn ctvtc affairs. ne-ts is into
hereighthyearasapre-schooldirec-
tor. She's a co-leader in Empathy Train-
ingWorkshopsforthePrinceWl1liam
County Department of Mental Health and
a volunteer in their Day House program.
Galvins'oldestisastudentatRadford
College, and me erne- three are in high
school.

LARRYS.CRISTandhiswife,Marle-
Claireorgebin-Crist, are both professors
atVanderblltUniversity.Inthesurrrner
of 1970 they traveled to Leningrad,Mos-
cow, and Soviet Central As1awhereMarie-
Claire took part in the 9th Interna tf cnal
CongressofAnatl)11ists.lnlg72,larry
published a critical edition of Saladin
andcollaboratedwithR.F.Cook~
Deuxierne Cycle de la crctseae. MarTe'-
Claire became dlrectorortFi'e center for
Population Study at the VanderbiHUni-
versitySchool of Medicine, was promoted

i~r~~o:~~~~d a~~a~~c~e t~~l~Z~o~j ~~e ~~:T~ ~~~~ So~r~~:s D~~~i ~~n~~~~~~~t~~~:

~:~!~~n~~ I~~~r~n~a~e~~~: : ~~~~r~f at and Psychological Studies at a large

~~: ~~~;~~i~:n~~~!tR~~o~~a~~~~~h ~eo~s ~~:~~~ ~~ ~o~:~!~ !-ia~:x~;~e~~~t~~rc~he
now the president of the North American Base,buttheyservealargecivilian

~~~i~g o~n t~:r;~~1~~e s~~~~~~~ 1~na~~di ~ ~=~~~~:.H!;al:le~~ ~~~ po:a~e~o j~~it-
evalFrenchliterature. ish Columbia in July.

TONI (BAXTER) DAVIS owns and oper- Congratulations go to SAM REEOfor
ates the Children's Corner in Chester- his recent appointment as director of
town, a children's apparel store for in~ brokerage for the Hartford Agency of the
fants to teens. She's active in church Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Com-
workandisa founder and leaderofa pany. Sam is also director of the Sims-
local Christian youth organization called bury light Opera Company and director of
FOG (Friends of God). Daughterflinyis the Hartford Conservatory.
15,E11en,13. Toni says that last sum- KARIN (SCHADE) JAMES has gone back
mer she renewed her 1955 friendship with toworkafter}7years of raising child-
BETTY (BIXLER) KoBANand BESSlE (JOHN) ren and doing volunteer work. Sheis
SIMEoNIDES. librarian at the Schuylkill Valley Nature

IVANR. ARMACOST is the assistant CenterinPhiladelphia,Pa. Her husband,
plant manager for Doubleday and Company, Dlck,isdirectoroftheCenter.ltwas
Inc., Berryville, Va. He and his wife recently designated a national environ_
are active in church and conmunity af- mental education center. It is the first
fairs and Ivan serves on the county in the East and the first in the country
school board. Bettyisasubstitute within a city.
teacher. Their daughter, Vicki, t~aches Greetings were sent to all from
English at James Wood High School In THOMand Ann LLEWELYN. ThOOl is pastor
Winchester. Van is an athletically In_ at Westminster Presbyterian Church in
c1ined eighth grader. Jac~son, Miss. Their children are

WILLIAM P. CONRAD has had a book Gwynn,16, Steve, 13, and Evan, 7. Thom
published entitled, FrOOl Terror to ~;s/f~;~~;n~arb"r~ Ann, attending I.T1C

\~e:dhls~~r;h~tC~h~e~~e~t JACK and MARIAN (S~HEDER) GOETTEE

_~~~~r.!~~d~~£!~~ ~~r;i~~d~l mlsr~~-t""h,.... --"~';,,~ "",!d-l~tHl~~~ls::~Jha t~~o~~~~~Yo;~:tice.
author of numerous papers relating to graduateseriesinperlodontics. Their
both history and education. The best ~~~!~~~nl~~e Jeff, IS, Lisa, 13, and

~~~:~as~'~~A~~~1!9A~~/ Hl~t~h~ ~~I~he If ~ny of you still have access to
complete hIstory of that area. Bill a December issue of Guideposts magazine,
lives In Greencastle, Pa., where he was please read the story by BETTV (RIGGLE-
superintendent of Greencastle-Antrim MAN) GRAHAM. It is entitled "A Gift for
schools frl)111gS4 to 1974. Antonio."

MARTING. BROAOHURST lspresently STAl1lEY WOLLOCK sends some inter-
polymer physicist and chief of the Bulk estinginfomatlonfroml,illiamPatter-
Properties Section at the National Bureau son College in New Jersey. Hereports
of Standards. He is working on the de- that of the 450 facultymernbers there,
velopment of new transducers, improvement three are graduates ofWIK. Stan and
of power cable insulation, use criteria one of the other graduates have been
for plastic shipping containers. and im- servingonthel9-memberpresidential
proved measurements and standards. Mar- searchccmnitteesinceJune,1976,and
tin says he is separated from his wife, expect to complete their work during
Gina,whoworkswiththeirepartmentof the spring semester. Stan received his
Social Services In Montgomery County. master's degreefrl)11lt-1C in '57.
Their two sons, StevenandDavid,attend ANNA JARRELL has joined the ranks
Montgl)11eryCollege. Skiing, bow-hunting, ofhOOleownersthisyearforthefirst
backpacking, and jogging take up Martin's time. She is president elect of the
spare time. Herecentlywentonaraft Eta chapterofAlphaOelta Kappa, a
trip with fonnerl.T1C roorrrnateDUKE women educators sorority.
BETTERS,'56. Martin lives at 504 BUDOY and GRACE (FLETCHER) PIPES
Blandford St. in Rockville, and would and their chlldren. Miriam, Oavid,and
love to hear from anyfonner classmates Danny, have become avid skiers. Buddy
in that area. is in his seventh year as pastor of PInes

Friends Of ED SMITH will be glad to United Methodist Church In Pikesv1l1e.
know that he is back in the Washington Grace teaches English at Woodlawn Senior
area. Ed was recently prl)11oted to full High School. Last sUlllller they enter~
cOlonel and is stationed at the Penta- tained the PAUL ENSORS and the JACK
g~n. Ed and Jane and their twodaugh_ GoHTEE's at theirSUlllller hone lnVer-
ters live at 8019Candlewood Or., Alex- mont. Elghtchildren,threedogs,one
andria, Va. 22306. tractortlreinnertube,andamountain

JEAN (NICODEMUS) HUSS and family lake made an unforgettable sUlllller for
arest111 in Reisterstown but have a them.
family prOject--bullding a house in the After nine years of l1ving over-
country in the Westminster area. She seas, Jim and JOAN (DURNO) BRADFIELD
and Ed have four sons. all of whom have are In the United States for a tour of
been known towieldharrrnerand saw on duty. They bought a hOOle in Rockville
ocassion. JUDY (JOHNSON) ZERBE Is now in January. 1976,and have been busy
a businesswoman. A few months ago she getting settled. Joan feels they will
and a partner fonned ~ company called hang the last picture and then get an_
"Mom'n'Me." They design an infant other overseas assignment. 1 know the
line of apparel in bright quilted feeling!
fabrics. Their wares may be purchased CAROL (BINGHiV'l) PRENDERGAST still
in Bloomingdale's, Garfinkle's, Neiman- works for the American Cancer Society.
Marcus',andBonwitt-Teller's. They HergirlsareI6.13,andllyearsold.
have thirty or more small boutiques Carol would love to hear from anyone
around the country, also. HusbandHace thatgetsnearPanamaCity,Fla. She
is with Home Savings in Santa Monica. sends her home phone: 904 759~51S1 and
Brad is a college sophomore, Craig is herworkphone:g04763_4591.
still in high school and has fonnedhis BOB and HELEN (BOARDMAN)RADCLlFFE
own orchestra as well as being the assist- a~e still in Winston-Salem, N.C. Bob is
ant conductor ofa cOllll1unityorchestra. vIce-president of Employee Relations for

Dean ~~Mb~~~ ~~~1E~T sn~8~;Yr~~~~EHURST ~~ in~~~~~u~~~bY I~~;se~e ~~n B~~~a~i!~OP
are still in Bel Air. In addition to She has antiques. gifts, cr~fts. and gives
his teaching duties, Jim coached foot- art lessons.toadults and children.
ball this year. Harriettlsworking Vicky,18,lsatAppalachianStateUni_
part-time as a bank teller. Son Pat is verslty in Boone, N.C. Scott,D.
a freslrnan at Harford COfM1un1ty College Jenny,12,andKe1th,ll,roundoutthe
while Kris isa highschool senior. Radcl1ffefaml1y. They see EARLE and
Kris spent part of last school year in SARA ELLEN (PRIC£) FINLEY often as their
Nebraska as an exchange student under oldest son, Duke, attends Wake Forest in
theAFS program and found it quite inter- Winston_Salem.
esting. Ihopesomeofyoureadtheartlcle
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in the Baltimore Eveninq Sun on Nov. 30,
1976. It told Of Lucretia Krantz who
operates an intensive care clinic for
crippled wildfowl. lucretia is married
to GENE KRANTland they are living in
St.MichaelswhereGene1safisheries
biologist. She is one of 16 nonprofes-
sionalpeopleinMarylandwhoholda
federal penn1tauthorlzlnghertosal-
vagemigratorybirds, She has also co-
authored four infonnative bocks for
children and is working on a fifth one.

CHARLIE,55,andGINNY(TULL)
PHIPPSwrHefromBaltimore. Charlieis
district manager of Maryland, Virg1nh,
D,(,andDelawareforthePlnericanAp_
praisalCompanyandAssoc. He is active
inRotaryClub,presidentoftheBalti-
more Chapter of the National Association
of Accountants, lay leader in their
church,plushestill referees basket-
ball games. They both worked hard to
havePaulSarbaneselectedtotheSenate
thts year , linda,20,lsajuniorat
Madison College. Laura,17,wi11enter
college in the fall. Ginny serves on
theirCCIIlIIlun1tyAssociationBoardand
substitute teaches now and then,

Almost everyone that wrote said they
hoped to attend the reunion this year.
I hope we get shoveled out In time to
come. lrIe have had quite an experience
wi th the severe winter considering we
spent the last three years in central
Texas. We hope to see all of you at the
reunion. Thanks for the good response
to the cards I sent out. It is fun
hearingfrllllall of you.

111'8. Robert II. 8u.H8r
(Dot Snider)
&xr;;n,USAIIC
Ca:rZiste &ll"rocks, Pa.

1959
It is with deep sadness that I report
thedeath,onoec.16,ofSHIRLEY(BARNES)
RIPPEON. Accordingtoherhusband,BOB,'61,
Shirley fought a long and courageous bat-
tIe against cancer. Bob enclosed the
Church bulletin from the memorial service
which beautifully conveyed Shirley'S in-
nerjoy and anticipation of new life in
the lord. Our sympathy goes out to the
Rippeon family.

JOANNE(TRABUCCO)SHAAEENwrites
that husband Oan is approaching com-
pletion of his doctorate, while Joanne
substitute teaches and keeps inclose
touchwithavarietyof'5g'erswho
live in the area.

TheWILLIAMWARDlOWfamilyisl1v_
ingat tne Navy base in Rota, Spain,
struggllng to understand the hnguage
and culture. KITTY (BONO) ALLEN,
CATflERINE"CASS" (SEWELL) JOffr-lSON,
GEORGESCHA£FF£R,andNANCYIrIOOlFORD
~ll send greetings and cOll111ents in-
dicativeofbusylivesattheirvari-
ouslocations.

CHAtltllNGMlTZELL (H.Ed) has been
appointed assistant superintendant of
external affairs of Culver Military
Academy and Culver Girls' Academy in
Culver. Ind. He will continue to
serve as director of development in
Which capacity he led the school through
an $8.2 mlll10n capital fund drive.

SUE (FULFORO) MCAOAMSIs no long-
er"unknown." She wrote from Houston,
where she is employed as registrar for
a junior high school. HusbandGeorge
is administrating the research service
at the ~eterans' Hospital.

Jim and CHRI~ (OAVIS) AYARS are
stationed at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba,
on their last tour with the Na~y.

PEGGY (BOND) IrIARNER'S oldest
daughter isa freshman at the Uni-
versityofNewHampsh1re--suddenly
I feel old!

PATRICIA (COOPER) GATZKE and
Hue McCoy were married on July 16
in Bel Air. Following a New England
honeymOon, the McCoys drove we~tward
in two cars w1th their four Chlldren:
Mike,ll,Joe.ll,Oon,g,andHeidi,8.
They settled inLasCruces,N. M.,where
Hue is operations research analyst for
theAnny at White Sands Missile
Range. Pat hopes to put her newmaster's
degree in counseling to good use soon.
She received it from Hopkins in May. 1976.

JOHNIrlAGHELSTElN is presently assign-
ed as senior aide/assistant to the Chief
of Staff oft he U.S. Southern Com and,
which has responsibllity for the defense
oftheCanalandmil1taryinterestsin
Latin Amerita. Wags'nextassignment
will probably be Ft. Leavenworth,Kan.,
staff and faculty. He will also study
fora Ph.D. in Latin American studies.

Let me hear from l2!! now!

Mrs. lIan-en.T. BmI<nuI<II'th
(Vil'giniaPoteJ
36 &>e"".1'".,8n Rd.
SWrmit,N.J.O?901
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I had hoped to start a New Year w1th
goodnews for all of you, but I was in-
fonnedof the sudden death of JOHN M.
LONG,JR.,onDec.26,1976. John was
out running wH~ his two young children
and suffered a heart attack. lextend
to his wife and family our deep sympathy.
If you wish to reach the family, the ad-
dress is 6329 Colby Way, Virginia 8each,
Va. 22462.

A card from ESTHER (UPPERCO) GAV
tells me she is busy with rehearsals
and perfonnances for two singing groups
andmore,pluswa1tingforthearrival
of their third baby. Sowhatareyou
doing in your spare tlme, Esther? She
hopes Bob's new assignment 11'111 be close
so she does not have to move wHh a new
baby. Keep us informed on both accounts.

I needmore of you to write tome
this year. My typing has gone to pot,
but with 581nchesofsnowon the ground,
mycross-countryski1ng is improving. I
have never been on any kind of skis be-
fore and find this a good sport. Who
says Buffalo, N.V., has all the snow?
We are dOing pretty wel1Tnthat depart-
ment.

What are you doing to help the
energycris1s? Please write tome,
Stay warm and well.

M1'8. John. C. Karrer
(PhyUis Cassetta)
29 Chu"J'ah St.
Presque Isle, Me. 04?89
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I am very sad to report the death in
December,1976,ofSHIRLEV(BARNES,'59)
RIPPEOrJafteranillnessofseveral
months. Our sympathy is extended to
BDB,KatherineVirginia, and Vernon
Richard. Sincel973,Shirleyhadbeen
executive secretary of the Mental Health
Association in Frederick.

Onalighternote,DIANE(LElT-
HISER,'63)KERBINwr1testhatBILLis
still editing the weekly Worcester County

~~!SP~E~~ke H~i~; ~~~~~;t~ru~r:~~ d~~~o~f
moke Chamber of cccraerce. Bill ts e
1ay rea der a t S t. ~lary' s Ep t scope 1
Church and was elected to the standing
c!IIlI11itteeoftheGeneralConventionof
the diocese of Easton. Diane'sactivi-
ties are centered around family and
church,

Nount Saint Mary's Co 11 ege has
announced the appointment of MARY STEIN
as associate dean of students. Herdu-
ties will involve on-and-offcampus fe-
male hOusing, intramural activities,
discipline, and cultural events. Mary
has master's degrees in physical educa-
tion and educational administration.

My Christmas mail brought some
items of note. When CARSON LANKFORD,
'60, returns from Japan in July, he 11'111
be stationed at Fort Lee. Therefore,
GAIL (DRAKE) and the children moved
back there last July. Carson is chief
of material at the Akazuki armlUnition
plant.

Last sUlllnerthe IrIALKLlNGS (CAROLYlI
POWELL) had an addition built which
doubled the size of their house. Then
they relaxed at Disney World. This spring

-.they plan a tr.lp_to H. ~iyers, Lla.__
Carolyn is working part-time as a travel
agent.

ne[;OLOS80ROUGHS (SUE WHEELER)
painted their house and then relaxed for
a week in New Hampshire at a family YMCA
camp, Last spring they cycled for sev-
eraldaysalongtheC&OCanal towpath.

InSeptember,Fred,BETH(BUTLER).
and Kerry, l~. DENTON took a three_week
camping trip to Utah, They spent
Christmas in California.

The FRINGERS departed Florlda on
Dec. 21 for the Baltimore/washington
area where JACK, '60,will have a three-
year tour at the Pentagon. lnaddition
toJack,BARBARA(HORST),andthree
children, they traveled north with
Irish setter, Ginger, and seven puppies!

TOM KAYLOR, 'S9,went on a United
Methodist heritage trip to East and west
Gennany, and Switzerland in Dctober.
lORErIA (STouE) coutinues to teach ninth
grade English and is adviser to the
fres~an class, in addition to a multi-
tude of church-related activities.

Early in January we had a nice
surprise when CHUCKBERrlSTEIN called to
say he would be in Tampa attending a
National College of Defense Lawyers
SChool. SoonFriday,Jan,7,Chuckand
his associate helped us celebrate our
10th wedding a.nniversaryat Tampa's best
steak house. Although Chuck maintains
a hectic sChedule as Federal Public Oe-
fenderinMaryland,hehastakenup
sa111ngforsllllerecreationawayfrom
the office. Unfortunately,theyhad
meetin~s on Sunday and were unable to
join us for some brisk sailboat racing
on Tampa Bay,

1963
HELEN (TEMPEL) LEWANOONSKI answered my
S.O,S.recently. SheandAlhavecele-
brated their flfth anniversary. Alis
supervisor for Glidden-Ourkee at the1r
St. Helena plant in Dundalk. They have
two daughters, Deanna, 3,andAngela, 8
months. Helen is enjoying every minute,
"almost every minute," of her wife/
mother role, and she and Al are also
finding their new hcme in Baltimore
County lots of fun and work.

JACK DAY is In his fourth year
working with lrIestinghouse Health Systems
in Columbia. It'saconsultinggroupand
his work in program develop:nent has had
him setting upa family planning clinic

in Puerto Rico as well as initiating an
alcoholism treatment center in Cleveland,
Ohio. Presentlyhe1sfieldactivities
coordinator with theOff1ce ofChi1d
Develop:nent providing health training
and technical assistance to Head Start
programs across the country. lrIife
Emily Ann is in her fourth year as
executive director of the WlIIlen's Medi-
cal Center of Washington and is currently
workingonamaster'sdegreeinpsychol_
ogy. After long hours ofcomnut1ng be-
gan "getting" to them they became a dual
residence as well as a dual careerfami-
ly. Neighbors at both locations are
rather suspicious! Cathe,lO,isinthe
fHthgrade in Columbia and Jilllnie,lO,
gets down once a month from Bayside,
N.Y .. where he lives with his mother
MARTHA (TAVLOR) OZIOBA, 'S5,andher
husband. Jack joined the Christ United
Methodist Church in Columbia as a min-
isterial member and occasionally gets to
put on his cler1cal collar. This spring
he published a book on the descendents
of James Day of Montgllllery County
(1762-1842).

OICKYOBST'sfavoritesecretary,
Susan, writes that this December found
Salisbury State in sunny Puerto Rico
playing in the second annual Cocoa Bowl
which they won. Sue and Dick stayed an
extra day for a mini-vacation and en-
joyed every minute, even going a reef.
Derek,5,andoana,.3,are bundles of
joy and Sue just enjoys taking care of
her family.

OR.KAYOAVIS,M.Ed.'63,isthe
director of Fernbank Science Center in
Atlanta,Ga .. and resides on lrIoodcliff
lrIay.

The ROYTERRVS are now in Califor_
nia,Pa .. whereRoyhasassumedtheposi_
tion of athletic director at California
State College. Roy spent four seasons
as head coach at Morehead State in
Kentucky and compl e~ed his master's de-
gree in administratlon there. Royis
active in the Fellowship of thrtsttan
Athletes. HELEN (HOLMES) TERRY, '64,
is ever active wHh her family life and
corrmunityactivities. Roy, Jr. is9
and Kathryn is 7.

We received a newsy letter from the
SITTERS at Christmas. BILL is manager
of parts, sales, and services operations
for the Oes Moines branch of the Hennan
M. Brown Company, a construction and
miningequifJl1entdealership. Theyare
thankful for over 4l:;years of continuous
residency in West Des Moines, Iowa, after
so many previous moves. Sill has never
put down his tennis racquet and continues
to bring in the tennis trophies. Hehad
a fonnidable list of wins this past sea-
son. !lmonghiSI;ins,indoubles,first
inDesMoinesandWestDesMoines,first
in Central Iowa, and second with Maureen
in the mixed state event. MAUREEN
(FILBEY, '62) spends much time on the
court and is very busy with her Tupper-
ware dealership for which she has re-
ceivednationalrecognition. Chris, 14,
andCheryl,12l:;,arebusywithallthe
typicalkidacti.vities. __

BARBARA (MOON) BENTSEtlwritesfrom
Edmonton, III berta, Canada, and could in
fact give us some great hints on living
with the severe weather, Ramon still
teaches at the Univers1ty of Alberta.
Barbara 15 enjoying the role of home-
makeraswellasunderpaldslnger. She
sings In the Opera Chorus and church
choir. Cameron,6years.lngradeone
Is bilingual, French/En~llsh, and
finds nary a problem with the metriC
system, Craigi54years. Barbarare-
ports concerning this metriC system that
kilograms and klllllleters are a bit much

somellelpful
body

tor,
past

tage
with Beverly Sills, who Barbara reports.
lssuchapleasantperson.

Barbara infonnsme that ED and
MARY (CRA\;FORD) CLAJ.lSEY live in Balti-
more. Mary is coordinating two college
English programs and taking graduate
courses. Her Ph.D. compswil1 Clllleup
in less thana year.

CLAUDIA and WAYNEWHITMORE continue
to reside in Montgomery, Ala. Chrissy
Is in the Second grade and Wade in kin-
dergarten. Claudia does much in the
wayofcraftsandsellsthernonconsign_
ment. Wayne attends graduate school in
the evenings. JACKBLACKBURNwasare_
cent ~is1tor while recruiting for Mary
BaldwlnCollege,Staunton,va. BETTY
was keeping the hlllle fires burning __
literally,thiswinter! Betty,too,
keeps busy with quilting, home crafts,
and dozens of art projects.

PEGGY (HOEy) WARFIELD and BOB,
'62,spent the holidays in Texas with
sister, NATALIE (WARFIELO). '58,PALMER
and family. Claire is two years and
keeps them rather busy. Wonder if Bob
has had heron the tennis court yet?

InarecentupdateonaddressesT
note that we still need to hear from
LEDrI8ISER,FRAN(BURNELLlBROWU,NANCY
(COBOURN) BRO>lN,PAT (RAVER) BUOO, HILDA
GRISCOM,MARIAN(EMERY)IrIARD,BOB
BERRETT,andRITA(M1CHEALS)LAMBERT.

OOn,thegirls,andIarehealthy
andverYbusy.Oonhasanewpositlon
at the University of Maryland Medical
School in anatomy and has been promoted
to aSSociate professor. He has recently
completedworkonhisbook,AReviewof
theMuscularSke1atalSystem~d
forthebestseiieriistj'mafraid.
This SUlTlller found us in Luxembourg,
SWitzerland,France,Germany,andthen
destinationPav1a,Italy,foraconfer_
ence. What a grand trip it was. lam
lnmythirdyearofteachinghomeecon_
IIIllcs at Francis Scott Key High School,
more t.han half-way to the M.S. in
guidance and counsel1ng, and manage to
keep Donald and the girls on track.

Plans for the 15th reunion of the
class of '62 are underway __ weare not
far behind. As you receive my post
cards 1twould be nice to know if you
would prefer a reunion in .lune (gradua_
tion) or October (HlIIlecoming) of 197B.
lrIiththepossibilityofonlyfouror
five columns before the reunion I hope
to contact each of you. That's all for
now. Please write soon.
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BERT and BARB (OIrlENS) PENN had a baby
girl,Megan Patricia, on Nov. 16,1976.
She joins Jennifer, 6. Bert, '63,1s
still teaching at North Pof nr Junior High
in Baltimore County and he is coaching
J.V. basketball atPatapscoSeniorHigh.
The Penns moved to Fallston last June.

JOHN KRESSLER is chief of ebe ue-
partment of Surgery at Kimbrough Hcs-
pital,Ft.Meade. Thiscllllingsurmrerhe
plans to enter private practice in the
SeVerna Park area.

OONH!NRICHS is still teaching at
Gettysburg College; he is on sabbatical
leave this spring, Duringthissabbati-
cal Don is working with the Harrisburg
police as an intern and is taking courses
in criminal law and procedure at the
Georgetown Law Center in Washington, D.C.
MARTHA(GOODE,'66)teachesbiologylabs
at Gettysburg. Don is a member of the
Youthful Offenders Advisory comtttee
for the county and he has designed a pre-
vention program which wi11 be implemented
this spring.

David and KATHIE (FRESE) KESTERSON
became parents for the second time when
MatthewCarterwasbornonApri15,1975.
He joins an older Sister. Erin,4l:;. The
Kestersonsstaybusylearn1ng·fromthe
children and renovating their 50-year_
oldhomeinRaleigh,N.C. Kathireports
they saw DANA LEE THOMPSON and her family
this past sunsner and at Christmas.

WILSON DUNCAN (M,Ed.) replies that
hls teaching keeps him so busy that he
doesn't have time for anything else.

STU DEARING 1ives in Fairfax, Va.,
where he is an associate professor of
biology at the Annandale Campus of the
Northern Virginia Community College. In
addition to teaching, Stu is taking
coursesinVlrginiafromNOVAUniversity
of Ft. lauderdale, Fla.

InOctober,1976,STREETTBROAOBENT
was transferred to the Black and Decker
plant in Hampstead as resident engineer-
ingmanager.Streetwaspromotedtoen-
gineeringmanager-testinDecember,1975.
Kennyisnowina first and second grade
combination class and Sandy started

-.Durse·1IR~~~0(~icKARDsoN\ BAlLE is teach_
ingmath atWestm1nster High School on
aha1f_daybasls. She is taking courses
atloMC. En route to Florida last sum-
rner,theBallesvisitedJOEandJUOY
(FIRESTONE) MCOAOE In Atlanta.

RUTH (GROVER) DIXON is now enrolled
full-time at the University of Maryland,
College Park. She is hoping to earn her
degreelnaccountingbyMay,1978. For
thecomlngyear.Ruthwlllbechainnan
of the Council of Ministries of Walkers-
vllleUnitedMethodistChurch. Dalere-
celved hiS master's degree in management
from Frostburg State College, TheOix-
ons'childrenareE.J .. 3,andTrudi,6.

SincehereceivedhisM.Ed.1nI964,
ALLENMARTlN has served two years as ed-
ucationaladviserinNigeria, Currently,
he is director of the PlanetariLlrll for
the Washington CountyOoard of Educa-
tion. Assuch,heteachesspacesc1ence
to 8,000 area students each year. He
also presents weekly public planetarium
programs of study. Allen lives in
Hagerstownwithhiswife,ldaJo,where
he is active in the Ruritan Club and
church work and serves as secretary of
the Atlantic States District of the
Mennon4teChurch. He has traveled to
India and the Middle East.

Jim and CAROL (LA~IRENCE) JOHNSON
have moved from California to Sandstone.
Minn .. wheretheydoalotofcross_
country skiing. Jim is associate warden
oftheFederalprisonandCarollsa
child abuse counselor, Carol serves on
the park board and is involved in the
women'smovement. The Johnsons have two
boys, Greg, 7,andMatt. 6.

CARL STRAUSBAUGH (M.Ed.) teaches
language arts at Spring Grave Junior
High,SpringGrove,Pa. This year he
was appointed English Department Head
for grades 6 to 9.

I received a long letter from
CHARLIE COLLINS most of which appears
below.

"I am married to the fonner
Sherrill Zinmennan, a highschool class-
mateoff'line. She is a graduate of
Church Home and Hospital. We started
off in Vet Vill e ~lhi1 e 1 was a senior.
We now have two great kids, Mike, 12,
andDana,lO.

"I have been in the service for
13 years and am currently a Major in the
Regular Anny. I have been stationed in
Gennany, Vietnam, and now for the second
time,inAfrica. We are living in Tunis,
Tunisia. I was previously stationed in
theCongo,nowcalledZalre. IrIhile
there, I looked up one of our first two
blackstudents,RAPHAELMAYAMONA, '67.
Ralph was living in Kinshasa, the capital·

"Living in Tunisia is most inter-
esting although rather difficult at
times. Sherrie cannot accept the role
oftheArabwomaninherdealings-and



I don't blame her. The children neve
had a wonderful internationalexCflange
with other kids in the Tunisian and df p-
lcmattc c crmunf t.tes , We enjoy camping
on beautiful, deserted Mediterranean
beaches, skin diving, prowling around
Roman ruins.

secur~' ~y a~s~~~~:~~!y p~~g~~!r{iO~~i;~e
mi1itary sales and training) for the
Tunisian Army. I work at the ilJnerican
Embassy in Tunis. We will return to the
U.S. in August, 1977."
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I was just aboutoutofa job when people
began sending cards back! Youreallygot
my hopes up!

DIANE DRAPER has been associate field
editor for Williams and Wilkins Publish-
ing Company since March, '76,selling
books to colleges and universities. She's
also a Hot Line for Youth volunteer for
a crisis intervention center.

RON GUNDERSON is up to his "what-
ever" in the swamplands of Georgia do-
ing ftxed prosthodontics at Ft. Stewart.
Is that dental work. Ron, or something
to do with land reclamat.tcn? !

KATHY (POWERS) FREEMAN bought a
house for herself and her daughters,
Ka1ah,7,andNancy,8. Kathyhas
her master's equivalency and teaches
eighth grade and twoc1asses of ninth
grade oceanography. She wrote that
SUE (FILBERT) LUCAS was in Florida.
She has a son, Sean, 1.

GOROONDIGGDRY sent a delightful
card written inhis lnimitablestyle--
meanlng I couldn't tell which was fact
andwhichwasnonsensell'mreasonably
certain he married Susan Sanders in
May, '73 and both teach second and
fourth grade Sunday Schoolers. I
~he'sininsurance,butthere
was some mention of involvement in
putting disadvantaged snai1s to work
in.off-shoredrillingl Kayakinginthe
Adlroodacks is elthera favorite
pastime or an idyllic fantasy!

Paul and DIANE (KOEHLER) HADFIELD
builttheirownhomeinVardley,Pa.,
near the place where Washingtoo cros-
sed the Delaware. It sounds historic,
but a little wet! Diane taught in
Carroll County, Md., and Bristol
Township,Pa .• beforethefamilyad-
ditionsofPaul. 7. and Matthew, 5.
Now she is director and teacher at
a sm~l1 nursery school _ Her husband
rece1vedhismaster'sin'70andis
anlndustr1alartsteacher,doing
creative woodworking at home wh1ch he
se115 locally. The family plans a
six-week trip across country this
sUll1l1erandwillvisitOOTTV(ATTRIDGE)
SUITER and Ron in Palos Verde, Calif.
Dotty worked awhile at Hughes Air-
craft. but is hOO1e r.owwith Anne, 4,
and David. 2 months. Her husband is
an englneer with McDonnell Douglas
and president of XLXSystems, Inc.

JOHNOLSH,marrledtoSuzanne
NidainMay, '76,isanassoclate
professor in the department of economics
at King College in Bristol, Tenn.

VICKI (SKINNER) OAV seemed flab-
bergasted that anyone remembered her!
Since leavingWMC, she has lived in
D.C .• Rochester. Pittsburgh,andnowin
Ridgefield,Conn. Her husband, Hal,
works in New York Citywhl1e she
cares for Will. 9. and Andrew, 3. (P.S.
WhoisVickiSkinller?)

JOHN GREENLEAF has been three
years with Peterson. Howell and Heather
in tlunt Valley. Md., in thef1eetman-
agementandleasingfield. He and wife
Linda have a son, John III. 1.

CAROLYN (SEMo1AN) INGALLS and
ALLAN. '66,{recentlypromotedtomajor)
have been at WMCflnlshing three years
of ROTC duty. He' 5 e~pecting orders for
Korea thls surrwner, but Carolyn "ill stay
behi~d with All ison a~d A~dy at their
home in Westminster. Carolyn has her
M.L.A.now.andworksfulltlmeasa
publicity writer at WMC. Whyaren't
.l'.Ql!writing thls instead of me, Carolyn? I
(ed. note: Be(Jause I'd be fipea fop

~~t;:~o~~l~,!k~s t~~. o/~~! ~~~ng,
ente1'taining that pass O~e1' OW' desk. CSI)

PAUL BEHNKE has been "underground"
for some time but was ferreted out by
the alumni office I He has been a student
counselor since '71 at Gateway Regional
HlghSchool inWoodwlnd,N.J.

SUE (HEDRICK) HART has been teaching
adu1t education classes in English and
proofreading for three years. TIM, '66,
is still withCal1fornla Computer Products
in Rod~ille, Md. The family is currently
househunting for some more room for
Stefanie, 5, and Ryan, 2. Suesees
JACQUE (RAVNER) LEEDOM. LVN (BROWNING)
STRANDQUIST, and NANCY(~ROIIN) URAM at a
monthly dinner club. Personally, I find
Ihavetoeatmoreoftenthanthatl

CRAIG DAVIS has been out ~f the
service four years now. but stIll workS
for Uncle Sam with the FAA. He's an
alr traffic controller at Los Angeles
Center. He loves the cl imate i~ Cali-
fornla and has a home in the MOJave Oesert.

BARBHETRICKchalrsthedepartment
of sociology a~d social work at Hood
College. Her professional activities
sound like Gloria Steinem's schedule:
publ ishing, spea~ing" researching th~
statusofwomenlnsclence,andworklog
for a plaintiff in a se~ discrimination
case against the University of Mary1and.

She is also treasurer of the regional
sociological society.

Someone tattled (In JOYCE (FERGUSON)
DAVIS! Sheisreportedlyallve,well,
pregnant, and livingona farm. in
West Virginia. teaching in a +tve-rccn
schoolhouse!

Igotanotefromaproudfather,
Mr. Frank Charlton! BRIAN CHARLTm~ was
recently appointed ~hief of surgery a~
Troy COll1l1unity ncscttet tn pennsylvante .
He attended George Washington School
of Medicine and completed his surg1cal
training at Guthrie Clinic in Sayre, Pa .

While a student at Lancaster
Theological Seminary. wAYNE SAUTTER was
student pastor at Trinity United Church
of Christ in Hanover, Pa.,and St. Paul's
UCC, Westminster, Md. In May, '75,
he married Ellen Grapes a~d the couple
now have two children, Fmtly Sus an, 3,
and Sarah Ellen. l~. later that year
he accepted a rural pastorate at Unity
UCC,Shanksville,Pa., and was fully
ordained in February, '76. veyne r e-
ceivedhisM.Oiv.degreeinMayoflast
year.

One of the more exct+c replies I
received was fromANONVMOUS, who,
though failing to sign the card, faith-
fully reported his new address and ad-
mirablecareer! Good ole "Anon," as
I'm sure he was probably known, left
WMCto recetve nts B.A. from Loyola
College of Baltimore. He'scompleted
two years ofa three year course at
the Stonier Graduate School of Bank-
ingatRutgersUniversity, and is
no~' with First National Bank of Mary-
land as vtce president in charge of
the Government Bond and Money Market
Department. He is chairman of the
Young Bankers Committee of the Mary-
land Bankers Association and assistant
treasurer of First Maryland Bancor-p .
He and Karen have been married since
June, '71 and live in Towson. Will the
mystery guest sign in oteeset!

Jim and I sold our home and promptly
rented back the second floor apartment!
Construction on our new house is present-
lyata standstill and we're tripping
all over each other in the meantime.
The mathematics of four people and a
large dog in a one bedroom apartment are
astronomical! The Gospelalres Trio is
busy with the newyear's concert schedule
and I look forward to traveling in our
newmaxi-van--it'ssoroomyafterthe
apartmentl

Mrs. James S. Yost
(Cormievande1'Loo)
82 East AVe.
B1'id(Jeton,lIelJJe1'sey08302
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BRENDA (IIOBlE) GORMANwrote me ~bout her
life for the ~st four years. After
graduation Brenda flew to Belfast,
Northern Ireland, to teach French and
Englishata boy's school, and taught
there for three years. CATHVWHEATLEY
joined her to teach math for one year.
In '75 they spent their surrrner hostel~
ingthroughEurope.

InApril,1976,Brendamarried
Barry Gorman, a teaching colleague.
Cathy flew to Ire1and for the wedding
and became engaged to her e~-vice-princi-
pal. In July, Brenda and Barry settled
in New Jersey, where Barry coached the
N.J. ilJnericans pro·soccer team, wnile
Brenda taught swimming. They are now
1ivlng in Hanover, Pa" and Brenda is
teaching French and English. Cathy
married Alexander Cunningham and they
are l1vingin Be1fast.

CRAIG, '72,andCINDI (ClIMI£)
WELLER ha~e moved to Maryland, where
Craig is assistant director of fledical
Records at the University of Maryland
Hospital,andCindlisaful1_timehome_
maker. They live near Steve and CAROL
(WHITMER) EMPIE and have seen Jeff and
JOY (OSTOVlTI) MINNS. Jeff and Joy 11ve
andteachlnVermont. Cindialsore_
ports MARSHALL and LESLIE (HOHN) ADAMS
stl11 live in Connecticut. Leslie is
writing her thesis and hopes to have her
master's soon.

GAIL GILL is engaged to Gregory
Turek and p1ansa spring wedding •

SUSAN (HORNER) PAXTml is teaching
instrumental music at Francis Scott Key
in Carroll County. She is working on a
master's in music education at Towson.
She has also taught In Ba1timoreCounty
for three years and has been director
for Baltimore Comlc Opera Cornpany.

JANET (BURR) CONLEY ls teachlngat
the Maryland School for the Deaf after
teaching deaf children In aa1timore.
Janet has also written SOO1e publications
concerning deaf children.

ALANBAKERwl11 have spent Jan term
as an assistant gu1de to Dr. Griswold on
an African safar1. Alan has been a guest
speaker on African wildl1fe in Frederlck,
where he works as a sales manager.

JOHN and PATTY (KOCHAN), '76,VER·
DEROSOarestilllivinglnWestminster.
John teaches in Frederlck and Patty is
anestatesandtrustsparalegallnBa]ti_
more.

Jim and I are enjoying the great
skiing weather, but hope the cold has
not been a hardship for any of you. Let
us hear fran you~~drop me a card when-
ever you can. Many thanks for the let~
ters I have received.

N1's. JamilS G. Morris
(SarohSnodgross)
Bo:r29,R.D.l
Street, Md. 21154
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Greetings Classmates! ve ere eeu fntc
1977 now, I hope it's been a goodyear
for you so far. ltsoundsl1ke1976
treated everyone well.

I know for a fact it was a happy
yearforJDE,'73,andMARYCARTER. They
now have a daughter, Kathleen, born octo-
ber28. Joe was present during the en-
tireblrth. John and JACKIE (DRAPER)
ENSOR should now be new parents too.
TheywereexpectingababylnJanuary.

I foundouta little more about
Bruce and JACKIE (DEAKYNE) COWAN's wed~
dingofJune,lg76. Theyweremarried
in Baker CMpel by Dean Zepp and spent
their honeymoon in Hawaii. Both Jackie
and Bruce are taking graduate courses at
loMC. Jack1e'smaster'sprogramisin
counseling and Bruce's ts In physical
education. Bruce also keeps busy as a
football,wrestling, and baseball coach.

A few more newlyweds: ALAN and PAM
(FURNESS,'75)ENGEL,RlchardandSUSIE
(SQUIRES)CIONl,LEE(MCNAMEE)HOSEAand
her hubby, and BETSY ALTFATHER and her
hubby. AlandPammovedtoBoltonHlll
and Al started going to the University
of Baltimore Law School while continuing
to work full~time.

RICHARDMOATScomp1etedhismaster
of arts degree in chemistry fran Johns
Hopkins Unlvers1ty this past spring.
During the sUll111er he taught at the uni-
versity and continued his studies in the
fall toward a Ph.D. in thecret.tca l chen-
ts t-y. DAVID IVERSDN was awarded the
master of science degree in biochemistry
from Ilake Forest University. His thesis
was "Reduced Pyridine NucleotideOxidases
in Human Polymorphonuclear Leukocytes."
Another master's recipient In business
administratlonisLlNDAPOWELL. Since
Aprll,lg76,she'sbeenworkinginOkla·
homa City for Kerr McGee Corporation,
the largest independent oil dealer in
the U.S. She'sinmanagement,u1timate-
ly in financial management. Sheloves
Oklahoma City, her apartment and belng
single and swinging.

DOHIE HlTCHCOCKsenta note about
herself and a few others. It seems IBM
has sent Oottiea couple times to classes
in San Jose, Calif. Whi1ethereshe
spent her weekends shopping. When she's
home, Dottie's spent her spare time re-
doing the inside of her boyfriend's 36.
foot sailboat. ShewritesthatROBERTA
SCHROM is substitute teaching in calvert
County and getting in some tennis, and
that KAREN GAITHER is at downtown Hutz-
lers working as a credit a~thorizer.

A few of our classmates have taken
new jobs. MIKE BRICKER is teaching and
coaching football at Wroxeter~on~the-
Severn. DMJ BITZEL has become a medical
social wor~er at Sons Secours Hospital
1n B~1tlmor~. H~'s learning a lot of
~xciting things relat~d to the medical
fieldandenjoystheassociationw1th
theEhyslcia.ns,therapists,andnurses.
MARY ElLENMIUER ls a chemist in the
Coke Oven Labat Bethlehem Steel. She's
gettingmarriedApril2,1977,toRoger
Beechener,ateacherinBaltimoreCoun_
ty. CATHY DUODERAR has been transferred
to her company's headquarters in Chicago
to the department of Economic Evaluation.
She spent a month in Michigan StateUni·
versityforatelephonecourse. She
loves the job and her newhOO1e.

SANDY JOHNSOtl is presently working
at Essex COIIII1unity College, but is one
of three being considered fora position
withtheBaltimoreCountyPoliceasa
forensic chemistwor1dng with narcotics.
KATHY RIGGER reports her job becomes in-
creasinglymoreenjoyable at Padonia
Pool. She's traveling again this year
with the hope of fitting in some skiing,
too. She's al so now doing the bookkeep~
ingforthepool.

Schoolwise, we have some interesting
news. 111KE DOUKAS is In his third year
of Ph.D. work in philosophy at ilJnerican
Univers1tyand servingasa teaching
assistant. He published an article last
sUll1l1er. He's al so working part~time for
Baltimore County Board of Education in
their Security Program, and in his spare
time he enjoy5 freelance photography.

MARKCORKEwrites that he, TED
GRIER,PHILCIBOROWSKI,andARTHARRIS,
'73,areenjoying their third year at
the Uni~ersity of Maryland Dental School.
These four spend time in thedentlll
clinic, finding it hectic. MOLLY WHIT~
WORTHmade a quick trip back from the
westt05tartgraduateschoolatJohns
Hop~ins in animal behavior and ecology.
She hopes to complete her work this
y~ar and return to the west to do her
research.

CHIPWRIGHTwr1tes that he, RICH
HI)oI,ROBCARTER,RICHARDBLUCHER,and
GARY KlLBOURNE were ordained deacons in
the Baltlmore Conference of the United
MethodistChurchinJune,lg76. Chip
is finishlng his last year of work on
the master of divinity degree in Evans_
ton, 111" at Garrett-Evangel1cal Theo~
logical Seminary. He wll1 graduate in
June and hopes to be apPointed tohfs
own churCh back in Maryland. He was in
GARY KILBOURNE's wedding to Debra Ball
in September along with DICK SCHWANKE
and BRUCE THOMPSON, '76. Garyisonan
intern year in Wisconsin.

DENNIS KIRKWOOD is presently a grad~
uate teaching assistant In outdoor edu~
cation at Ilothern I111nois Universlty on
their Taft Field Campus. Hlsmaster's
will be completed In the same s~bject by
May and hepJans to return to Harford
County to teach. He is sti11 pursuing
the adventure curriculum of Outward Bound
by rock climbing, badpac~lng, caving,
orienteering, and caroling out in the
Midwest. lfanyofyoureadingth1s
column are interested in siml1aractiv_

Mrs. RicM:rdloTight
(Kathy Btaaek}
201E.Fiu1'k.eAve.
TOIoJ8on. Md. 2120~

+ttes , contact Dennis. Both Dennis and
PHIL CIBOROWSKI entered the competition
atabluegrassfestivallastsull111er.
He plays thefiddle,Phl1, the bass, and
with three other members they make up
the group "Str1ng Fever."

NELLIE ARRINGTON's still at the
Howard County Times although she's
startedpart-timeatHopkinsforgradu·
ate credit ina new program in applied
benevtoreLsctences , Also, she's the
new president of the ctvtc group in her
old neighborhood. JANETMAWBYhasalso
started taking night courses in account-
lng. The rest of her time Is spent tak-
lng care of Jakey, who is now a one-year-
old. GlENMAI.lBY,'73,hasbeenpromoted
to assistant secretary/treasurer of
EddieLeonard'sSandwichShops,lnWash_
ington,O.C. Glen and Janet saw ALAN
RABINOWITZ. He started a program in the
fall of 1976 at the University of rennee-
sewhere he is teaching freshman biology
and getting a Ph.D. in ecology.

SCOTT and Becky KRIEGER bought a
house in Joppatowne. Scottwaspromot·
ed to manager of the Middlese~ Branch
of Equitable Trust, and he pl ens to
graduate this spring witn a master's in
businessadministrationfrOO1Loyola.
Becky Is s tfl l worklng as a nurse at
St. Joseoh'sHospital in Towson.

JERRY, '75, and ROBBIE (WARNER)
MCGAUGHRANhavealsorecentlymovedto
NewportNews,Va. Jerry Is employed by
the State as a vccat tcne j rehabl1 itation
counselor with the deaf. Robbielsa
reference librarian at Williamsburg Pub-
licLibrary. They are both thrilled to
be employed and in Newport News.

There is some news from our Army
men. ED HUMPHREYS was promoted in June,
1976 to 1st Lieutenant. He's Fire Direc~
tion Officer In BTRY A and was given the
chance toqual1fyas a tank conmander on
anM60Al. He qualified hlgh but just
ceretv ntssed c+st+octton. BILLCORLEY
spent time In Germany this past fall and
when not working for the Anny, he found
time togo to the Dctober Fest. BILL
and MICHELE SWAIN, '75, are engaged with
plans for a wedding in May of 1977.

OIANEMUNKELstartedherteachlng
careerinJanuary,1974atSouthCarroll
High in Sykes~ille, then from September,
1974 to June, 1975 she taught in Panama
City, Fla. Afterfinlshingthe1975
school year she moved to Washington,
D.C., where she worked as an executive
for the Hecht Company. Being a school
teacher at heart, she decided she wanted
to go back to teaching. But first. dur~
ing the spring and sUll111erof 1976, Diane
lived In Germany to pol1sh upon her Ger·
man and enjoyed travel1ng through the
southern part of the country for four
months. ShemovedbacktoD.C.inSep·
temberandhasresumedteaching.

CHIP (ROUSE) READ writes that she
15 in her third year at Mercy High School
teaching English and c()achlng oosketball.
ROBERT, '72. issti11 studying to bean
actuary. These two are starting to
house hunt and Ch1p plans to start grad_
uateschoo1-thi~sull1ller CHARLOT-TE...lEIJ~
started teaching math at St. Charles
BarromeoSchool in Cinnamlnson, N.J.
She has two classes each of 6th, 7th,
and Bthgraders. She spent the 1976
sUll111er working at Vet Stadium cheering
onthePhi11iesandenjoyingcrabblng
and sunning on a Z6-foot cabin cruiser.

LARRY BOCCHESEwas transferred to
Vineland High School where ne teaches
9th and 10th grade physical education.
He's also coaching J.V. football and
varsity swirrrning. RO~ and BARB ANGLE-
BERGER continue teaching and Roy
coaching. They bought a new home at
the end of August, 1976. Theywrite
tha t ~IIKE and ANNETTE DEENER are both
fine and working hard. BENJENKINSls
still teaching at La P1ataHighSchool
in Charles County and working as an a-
gent for Peoples Life Insurance Com~
pany. He usually works six to seven
days a week. TIM KARMANreports he is
in his second year of teaching the
multiply handicapped deaf at Elwyn In~
stitute.

MELINDA and Jim EVERETT are both
selling real estate. Jim's doing ex-
tremelywellandMelindasaysthatshe's
doing okay! Theyrecentlycelebrated
their fourth anniversary. Theyattended
aIot1C"reunlon"inAtlantawhichwas
actuallyareceptlonforOr.andMrs.
John. Melinda mentioned that MEA and
JOE,'72,ZICKhavemovedlntoanew
home in Columbia.

CRAIG SEROTA, '73, is presently
l1vinginSt.Louis,Mo.,andisthe
regionaldirectorforB'nlllB'rithfor
the states of Missourl, Kansas,llew
Mexko, Wyoming, and Colorado. Craig
was married July 4, 1976 to Anne, whom
he met while selling insurance in Cln~
cinnati. Craig obtained his master's
degree in sociologyfromMiami,Ohl0
inthesull1l1er,1974.

JIM MASSEY was named the Harford
CountyChairmanofthelg76Jerry
LewisLllborDayTelethontot>enef1tthe
Muscu1arDystrophyAssociation. Hewas
also the 1975 Harford CountyChainnan
forMDAwhen Harford County broke the
record for the most outstanding flrst.
year telethon center in Maryland. Jim
ls employed at the Harford County
Library and is director of the Lung
Associatlonof North Central Maryland.

As for Rlck and me, we're enjoying
our Towson apartment and married life.
ThisJanuary,RlckworkedforSenHor
John Glenn and really enjoyed the e~.
perlence.l'minthemidstofanother
SE.'mester at Johns Hopkins as well as
continuingwlthC.andP. Hope to hear
from all of you soon.



more where he Is attending grad~ate
school in scctotoey. Vice-president
NED AULL is living ini-lestminsterand
working in tneadmissions office atWMC.
H1sjobhaskepthimbusywithtravels
to high sctccf s on the east coast.

They say this has been the coldest
winterinlOOyears __andlbelieve1t!
My job keeps me outdoors seven days a
week caring for horses at the race
tr-ack, Jt'san interest1ng job and a
financial helpwhl1e I awa!t news re-
gardlngpossibleacceptancetothe
University of Maryland School of Medi-
cal Technology.

I'd like to thank all those who
have kept in touch with me sincegradu-
at ion. Keep wrHing--only from now on
write to: AHiso>lO>!dMSik

4311 JopUnDr'.
Ro~kviHe, Md. 20853

1975 M1nneapol is. She is doin~ gradua~e work
in thea tre at t he un i vers 1 ty of ~11 nnesota.

InJune,STEVEi-IlNGATEwl1lbea
Methodist Bible-preaching country min_
t s ter , He Is currently attending Wesley
SemlnarywithDAVECOOIlEVandBILLWELLS,
'76.

JACK STAHL sent word from computer
sctocj Jn ccnnecttcut, He will graduate
in June.

MICHAELKLiNEhasateachingassis_
tantshipat the University of Delaware
in physics. He is also working on his
M.A. in physics. DIANEJOHNSOllalsohas
a teaching assistantship. She is study-
ing and teaching French at the Untvar-s t ty
ofllorthCarolinainChapelHill.

JEANNE I~CGREWis busy teecht ng
Spanish toadu1t education classes at
i-IestminsterHighSchool. She is also
work1ngon hermaster'satWMC, as is
JOETYSSOWSKI. Joe is currently work-
ingatRosewoodinvocationalrehabili-
tation as an instructor.

VAL FRAZER sent word from North-
westernUniversitywhereshe1sworK-
ing at the graduate school in the ad-
missions office. Husband DOUG, '75,is
in his last year of study in the M.B.A.
program there.

CAROL ELZEY enjoyed a trip to
Hawaii this fall and she is now working
for the c trcutt court of Anne Arundel
County in Annapolis. Carol sees ROBIN
RUDY often. Robin is busy planning for

a June Wedding.
LlZ CREAGH is working as a personal

secretary and jack-of-all trades fora
ladyw~oWlls·a farm in Timonium. liz
said her job is exfaus t+nq but rewarding,
notto.mentioneducational!

B£RNlE GALLAGHER is busy this
spring. He ts working for H. and R.
Blockdo1ngtaxwork.

KEN ROBINETTE has relocated from
Taneytown to Glen Rod, Pa , Heiswork-
lng a.s a scientific technician for
Dentsplylnternational,Inc.inYOrk,
Po.

JEFF HALE is another busy student
and worker. He is working for Prince
George's County and taking courses at
the University of Maryland in the M.B.A.
program.

CHRISTlE(DYKSTRA)COPESTAKEwrites
fromDal1as,Texas. She is working as
a ~eacher' s aide with mul ti -handtcepped
ch1ldren 1n the c1ty public school sys-
tem. Herhusband,BobattendsthePer_
kinsSchoolofTheologyofSMU.

Thank you all for your many cards
and letters, especially the many good
wishes over the boltdays . Please feel
free to write anytime. lamstill in
the process of contacting everyone in
our class. Enjoy the Spring!

The response this time wasn't enormous,
blltthatwasmostlymylackofgett1ng
1n touchw1th as many people as usual.
However, I have had a chance to speak
with many classmates since my move to
Laurel.

Several of our classmates nave be-
come engaged or recently married. KAREN
ARNDTandOennis Fisher (Gettysburg, '75)
were married last May after whfch they
moved to Miami for three months where he
completed his graduate studies. They
are presently living in NorristOWn, Pa.,
where Karen isworkingasa receptionist
in Kfng of Prussia. She is hoping to
find something in the libraryf1eld
soon.

ROSERTHECOX, and DOllllATOHERare
planriing a June wedding. ace fs pres-
entlyamed1calstudentatGeorgetoWll
University School of Medicine. Donna
holds a B.S. degree from the University
of Maryland School of Nursing. LINDA
LDOCK will marry LA~RV SCHMIDT in July.
Lar-r-y is presently attending the unt-
ve-sf ty or Baltimore School of Law. The
wedding of PATRICIA EYRE and DAVID VOL-
RATH, '74, took place on Ju'ly 24, 1976
in Harrisburg.

RONLYN ARNATT was married to Arthur
Osmond in June, 1975 after which they
moved to England where he is now a
teacher. Ronlynwas a cook at the same
school for two months before she began
training wHh the National Institute of
Medical Herbalism. roey j tve on a baau.,
tlful Sussex farm with an old farmer who
"still works the land as 1twasdone
centuries ago •.• "

MICHELE SWAIN writes from Tennessee
that she is currently assigned to the
5DlstSignalBatallionatFt.Campbell,
Ky. Shepartici-patedinReforger76
which was a two and a halfmonthllATO
exarctsa in Germany. While in Germany,
she and BILL CORLEY, '74,gotengaged,
and have set the date for May 14 at It-IC.

OAVIDCESKYreportsthathefsstill
teaching physical education at Aberdeen
HighSchool in Harford County along w1th
coaching football and lacrosse. Heand
DIANE MCKEIlNA, '77,willbemarriedin
July.

Speaking of newlyweds, I was able
to vislt BETH and SAM TRESSLER in their
new home inMt. Airy. Seth is busy with
two jobs in her field of psychology.
Sam's work keeps him at home most of the
time as thedairybusinessdellklnds hours
from early morning to evening. Withal]
of thfs, they both have managed to find
time to start work on renewing their
farmhouse. Whl1ev1sHingBethandSam,
Ihada chance to speak to TIM ECKHAROT
who is now attending school for mortuary
science. inhisfreetime,Timhas
spentagooddealoftimeonthesJopes.

Our class is looking extremely well
in the field of medicine. JEFF MIDOLE-
TONhasjustalittleovera_yearleft
inhjsmedicalstlldiesattfieUniver-
sityOf Maryhnd. He finds the field
very satisfying and has giv"n much
thought to going intom"dicine, specifi-
callycanc"r. H"ls1l.1sogivlngserlous

~~~~~~; ~~s~~~~1i ~~e~~~s t~~~di~s a a~~s

compl~~~ ~~c~~b~~o~i~o with a little
over a y"ar left. is do\ng well inhis
medical studies at Tulane Unhersity.
He, also giving thought to Los Angeles,
is considering orthopedic surgery as
his specialty. TOM SIEFFERT, from what
I have heard, is working steadily at Bow-
man Gray School of Medicine.

BILL POWELL 10111 comp1ete his year
of study In nuclear medical technology
this Aprll. He has been spending his
past six months in clinkal study In
northern New Jersey. He is now 1n the
process of setting up lnter~iews for
jobs. SUZlWINDEMUTHgraduatedfrom
the Cornell Nursing School with honors
and went on to pass her R.N. Boards.
She is presently In Johns Hopkins Hos-
pltalwheresheisworklnginmediclne
and loving it. She ls now planning to
att"ndgraduateschool for a master's
in ccmnun1ty health nursing and even-
tual1ylanda teachlngjobina B.S.
nursing program.

STEVE BROWNLEY Is one of seven new
faculty members on the staff of West
Middle School where he is teaching
eighth grade social studies. ~ICHARD
BAYLY has asked that I please let it
be known that he "did not go to Cali-
fornia." Richard has been busywork-
ing at various theaters such as the
Morris Mechanic and the Lyric.

MARY GEMMILL recently returned from
a trip to England with a group from WMC,
but 1snowbackatwork in Towson wfth
an Inventor. Mary has been therefor
over a year and is now looking at Atlanta,
Ga., for training as an optometrist's
assistant.

Speakingoftraveling,ALLlSOIl
ONORASIK has spent the 1ast couple of
months with her trusty Falcon bouncing
north, south and east for lnter~iews and
job inquiries. She is still awaiting
news from most of her attempts. Allison
is1nterestedinlibraryworkinaned_
ucatfonal setting-prlmarl1y college or
university level. Incidentally,Allison
will be starting as the new class secre-
tary for the next edition of the "Hill."

PAUL KENNEY is working in Rodvf11e
for the Prudential Insurance Company.
News through the grapevine has told me
thatJACKIEIRWIN,aftercompletingher
master's degree In library science at
theUnlversltyofMary1and,hasfounda
job and ls living inCumberland,Md.

Class presfdent FREDOIBLASIO
hasn't reported in for sometime, but
IIIlrd has It that he is living in Baltl_
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Greetings Classmates! ltseemshardto
believe our bicentennial year is over
and we are alumni of almost one year.

Once again congratulations and best
wtsnes are due a number of our class-
mates. LETA RITCHIE and GARY STRAIN
were engaged at Christmas time and have
set an August wedding date. KElTHDILL
and SUSAN GOEBEL will bemarrledon
September 10. After their wedding they
will move to Germany where Kelth is sta-
tioned. Susan completes her M.A. In
English at Georgetown in August. BETH
PATERSONandDAVIDLACQUEMEIlT, 'n,have
announced their engagement, and are
planning a March wedding. Beth is cur-
rently working for McDaniel Realty in
i-Iestminster. She has given several
career days on campus.

Best wishes to CHRISTlE CAMERON and
husband Skip who were married in Decem-
ber. HERB WATSON who is now attending
Garrett-Evangelical Theological Semin-
ary 1n Evanston, 111., was married on
OecemberlB. RICK WEBER and CAROL
HUNTER, '77,weremarriedearlyinJanu-
aryas was JIM HOFFHAN. SUSAN (POLLlTT)
KNO~LES sends word from Brookhaven, Pa.,
where she and Frank have purchased a
townhouse. They were married in Sep-
ternberandhoneymoonedinAcapulco.

Best wishes also to JOE HIGOLIA and
DEBBIE BUFFINGTON, '75,whoweremarrled
recently. Joeisasalesmanagerofa
paper company in Balt1more.

ELLENSCHRAMH,SUEOGILVIEand
LETA RlTCHIE were among the attendants
in A!IN LUCKENBILL and STEVE KOSTER's
February wedding. Ann and Steve are now
touring through Europe.

Congratulations of another form are
due Laura and BARRV WATSON who are ex.-_
pecting their first child in March.
Theyllvelna newapartmentona 123-

aCre ~:~~h 7~ 7 e~~r~~~d d~~~~t~ome travel-
ing. BOB CAHILL isnow .. orklng for TWA
airllnes asa steward. PEGGY POWELL is
touring the U.S. with a group of fr1ends.
She sa1d they will be 1 i~ing near San
Franciscoforawnileand .. r1tingtneir
memoirs! Thlsyear has also found PAT
GUNTHER travel ing a~ross country by

trai\UEOG1LV1Ehasherownoffice;n
Towson now. Sheisanedltorof'·The
Star_North"aweeklynewspaper. Aside
from being busywrHing Sue has spent a
lot of time on the ski slopes this winter.

Word from Westm1nster--[}ON and
PEGGY (HARDING) HASKW are liv~ng and
working there. Oon Is the bus1nessman-
ageratW.H.Davis. Peggyisasocial
servicerepresentativeforsocialsecur-
Hy. MARY (COKER) BUCY is teaching math
at Westminster High. She sent word of
SUE WHITMORE who joined the Peace Corps
and will be going to Liberia.

RDBllICUMBERLANDhasateachingjob
in Prince George's County. Sheteaches
general mus1c anddorus at Spaulding
Junior High. IIARY MIN PORTER 15 also
teach1ngmus1c. She is band director
and general music teacher at Riverview
Middle School in Denton. Her position
was formerly held by ELlZABETH (SEWELL)
WILDASIN, '72. who Is now busy raising
a family.

WENOYFRlTZ has moved to Wyoming.
She is substituting forgradesJ-6and
working as a challenging aide.

AL, '74,andPEGGYWOLTZboughta
home in Aberdeen. Pesgyllastakena
year off before going to the University
of Delaware for her doctorate in history.

i-Iord from ELS I E ~ICKENNEY at Vander-
biltUniversityinllashvi1Te,Tenn. She
isnowtheprogramadmin1stratorfortne
United ~tethod1st Na tiona I Youth Mi nistry
organizationandapart_timediv1nity
student.lnherjobElsiehastlleop_
portunity to travel all o~er th~ USP..

GLENU,'73,andCHlDYSCHEIBhave
moved toPortRoyal,Pa., where Glenn
is serving a three church charge. Cindy
is enjoying her new job as a caseworker
for developmentally disabled pre-school
children.

JANINE PERRY has been working for
social security in Woodlawn since August.
MIKI FINTER has taken the year off before
attendinggradscl1oo1inCalifornid.

AIIN WIRT is working for the Carroll
and Frederick County schoolsasa sub-
stitute.

One of our classmates is having the
uniqlle experience of hand-raising baby
animals. BRENDA MMIAHArl is the office
manager at the Catoctin Zoo.

PAT IHCHOLSDN is enjoying "the
c1ean,coldandbeautiful"c1tyof

Cut along this line

ALUMIlUSOF THE YEAR AwARD

RECOMMEIlDATIONFORM

~~~~u Q~!~ i i~c~~~~:e~~r 5~:0~~u~~~s ~~i~~~m~~!r o:w!~~ ~~:~ A~~~d ~ I ~:~!e~~ ~~~~ C.
who is of good charader and is held 1n hlg~ este~ by his or her assoclates a~d has
brought credit upon himself and W.M.C. NomlneesWll:beselectedforoutstand1ng
achievement based on the criteria below. To becons1dered by the.Awards COIllJlHtee
this form must be returned before June I, .19?7, to the Alumni Offlce, Western Ma~y-
land College, Westminster, Md. 21157. ThlS lnformation to the Awards Committee lS
kept confidential.

1. SERVICE TO WESTERN MARYLAND - one who t~rOugh unselfish int:rest and loyalty,
hasaidedinexpandingtheusefulness,lnfluence,andprest1geofW.M.C.

2. SERVICE TO COMMUNlTY-onewho has brought honor toW.M.C. by service to
humanity.

3. OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT IN CHOSEN fiELD - one wIlo h~S brought honor to I1.M.C.
by achieving prominence and distinction in chosen fleld of endea vor.

SlgnatureofpersonSUbm1ttingthisr"Conn1endat10n:

teephone

List qualifications below:



Ir'SA COLD
W1NrER
INSPrnTS,
TC:::X:::> By Sue Snyder

The loss of key players from last year's
squads and a 10-day break over January
were crucial factors in the Western
Maryland winter sports season. The
wrestling team, losing five senior
wrestlers, managed to maintain a 4-2
conference record by mid-season but
found the opposition outside the Middle
Atlantic Conference to be overpowering
Terry Caudill (150 lbs.), Bruce LeFew
(167Ibs.), Greg Banks (190Ibs.), and
heavyweight John Koontz led the young,
rebuilding team to the MAC. tournament
In early March

The women's basketball team, hurt by
the layoff after January term, was also
rebuilding this year. The five starters Sara
Kain, Kelly Dargan, Becky Marlin, and
Co-captains Kathy Lane and Nancy Barry
helped the team capture a winning
record going into the post-season
tournament Coach Carol Fritz was
pleased with the team's play at the end of
the season, after a crucial loss to Messiah
In early February

Although the men's basketball team
boasted three seniors with four years of
varsity experience, it wasn't able to put
things together frequently on the court
this year At one point earty in the season
they were suffering through a 1-6 season
And matters never improved. Senior
co-captains Gel Fleming and Wayne
Coblentz, in addition to senior John
O'Connor, were unable to reao the team
which greatly felt the effects of the loss of
many strong players from last year.
Coach Alex Ober looks forward to
rebuilding his team next year through the
improvement of his younger players and
the recruilment of some good prospects

The swim team also came up short this
season, claiming a 1-7 record by
mid-season. The two top swimmers,
however. were Rick Benitez, who broke
four school records and Mike O'Loughlin,
both freshmen. The team is largely
comprised of underclassmen and will
lose only one senior next year. "It's
strength is in the freshman class," says
Coach Kim Eisenbrandt, who hopes that
there will be an even larger turnout of
swimmers next year

CiS.
HINDM~
TODIRECr
F<Dra41
~ffiR4M

Bats,
Balls and
Bill Thomas

Bill Thomas

Spring sports come annually with bats,
balls, racquets, clubs, and sticks. This
spring, though, new excitement
surrounds the lacrosse program as
Western Maryland alumnus Bill Thomas
takes over

Thomas is a rare breed. That is, he's a
high school lacrosse coach with a
national reputation for building lacrosse
talent. Some observers believe he'll
achieve at WMC what he did at Towson
High where he won 13 county
championships in 15 years ~ an
amazing feat

"There will be few changes this year,"
Thomas predicts modestly. "You have to
have the kids to have a good program
and you have to have a good program to
have tne kids. That means a timetable of
four or five years ..

The first-year coach knows the
players' names ~ Bitely, the All-MAC
goalie, Nawrocki, Sopp, Mosberg, and
others he's heard of before or seen play
while they were in area high schools
Aside from a handful of names and a
couple of faces, he's arriving this spring
with an open mi nd and realistic
expectations

"We'll do our best," he promises
Looking down the road, he hopes for

an MAC Championship or two, a couple
of team members in the North-South
game, and an All American or two. That's
down the road, though, and now he Just
hopes to mold those left from last year's
squad into a strong combination before
the spring's opener at Loyola College on
April 6

Other spring season openers are
track, against Juniata and Washington,
April 5; baseball, at UMBC, March 25;
men's tennis, versus Hopkins, April 6;
women's tennis. at Elizabethtown, 7;
women's lacrosse, at Hood, April and

6~~fki~;Oa~,':~~Ii~st Lebanon Valley and

--RKM

In mid-December Ron Jones, '55, who
has been with Green Terror football for 19
years, 12 of them as head coach,
resigned. Assistant Coach Jim Hindman
was appointed to take his place

In making the appointment, Athletic
Director Dick Clower said, "We're
delighted to have someone of Jim's
experience and ability to head the
program

Hindman has coached locally for eight
years, including two years as an assistant
at Community College of Baltimore and
one year at Western Maryland

The new head coach is a 1957
graduate of Morninqside College in Sioux
City, Iowa, and played for their two-time
North Central Conference championship
team. He has a masters degree from
University of Minnesota

"I'm a teacher first," commented
Hindman. "I look at the job at Western
Maryland as an opportunity to work
closely with young men in relating their
experiences in athletics to society"

When the announcement was made,
Dick Clower noted. "We'd particularly like
to thank Coach Jones for his effort and
dedication through the past years. Ron's
guidance has touched hundreds of
young men during his tenure and we
appreciate what he's meant to our
program

Next year's team is shaping up already
with senior co-captain, Dave Dolch
named as a graduate assistant coach.
Dolch was cited for honorable mention on
the All-State Football Team as a junior,
and is a co-captain on this spring's
baseball team. He plans to enter
coaching and teaching upon completion
of his masters work at Western Maryland

The team has chosen Buck Horsey and
Don Enterline as their co-captains for next
fall. Coach Hindman feels that Horsey
has the best potential of any lineman in
the MAC for All-American honors
Enterline was the defensive player of the
year for the Terrors as a sophomore and
was selected in 1975 and 1976 for
All-State honorable mention

SPRING
SPORTS
SCHEDULE
o..teSpori Opponent
APRIL

s
3;1JO
3:00

Tennis(M) "'~ 3:00
Lacrosse(M) Away

Away

Tennis(W) Away

Baseball

Golf F&M,Hopkins Home 10:00
Track Lycoming 2,00

Lacrosse(M) Haverford Away 2:00

Baseball Loyola (2) Away

,,00Tennis{M) Loyola Away

Salisbury 3:00
Lacrosse(W) ~'" Away 4:00

Gallaudel Away 3:00

~'" Away

"'" Away

1,30F&M(2) Away

Lacrosse{M) Stevens Away 3:00
Track Frostburg Away 3:15

is Tennis{M) Away 3:00
Muhlenberg

UrSlnus Away

Away

2,00Away

Home 3:00
3,00

Away

Away

Away

Home

Away

Away

·Champions/lip. 01 'he MiclellaAllantic Conla,ance

Ellen Scroggs moves down the court
in Penn-Mar Conference game against
MeSSiah College. Pa
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D&1RALUMNI

1911 Dorothy Elderdice
·1913 John E. Stokes
1918 Paul F, Warner

·1919 Samuel S. Schofield
1920 William J. Kindley

·1921 Vivian Englar Barnes
1922 Madeleine W. Geiman
1923 Martha E. Manahan
1924 Raymond S. Mathews
1925 Charles E. Bish
1926 Charles A Stewart

*1927 Blanche Ford Bowlsbey
1928 Eugene C. Woodward
1929 Arthur G. Broil
1930 Virginia Merrill Meitzner
1931 George E. McGowan
1932 George H. Caple, Jr.
1933 Theodore E. Landis
1934 Clarence Fishpaw
1935 Mary Brown Bryson
1936 Idamae Riley Garrott
'937 Rebecca Groves Smith

1938 Samuel F. Baxter
1939 Sidney H. Waghelstein

1940 William E. Beatty

1941 William H. Dennis
1942 Roger W. Saltzgaver

1943 Lee & Pearl Bodmer Lodge
1944 Arlie R. Mansberger

1945 Gale Lodge Thiele
1946 Ruth Hagemann Hiltz
1947 Ann Cain Rhodes
1948 Dorothy Wilder Webb
1949 William H. Carroll, Jr.

1950 Martha Schaeffer Herting
1951 Mary Wills Albriltain
1952 Jeanne Dixon Kortvelesy
1953 Joanne Weigele Dyke
1954 Nancy Bayliss Fogler
1955 Edward L. Fogler
1956 E. Braddock Jones, III
1957 Delbert E. Kohl
1958 James & Judy Board Hayes
1959 Diane Deland Herbert
1960 Glenda Luttrell Rickabaugh
1961 Albert Norman Ward, III
1962 Charles "Skip" Brown
1963 Richard N. Yobst
1964 Gail Allen Kleine
1965 Benedict E Laurence
1966 Carolynn Akagi Croft
1967 Lynn Browning Strandquist
1968 Carroll L Yingling

Kathy Moore Rittler
1969 Carol Berger Bricker
1970 John B. Seaman
1971 Patricia Callbeck
1972 Dee Getty Kiemle
1973 Monika Vanderberg McCormick
1974 Jacqueline Draper Ensor
1975 Beth McWilliams Tressler-

undergraduate
Kathryn Trzecieski - M,Ed.

"1976 Laura J. Hayner
Richard C. Heritage

.. Will not be recruiting agents this year

ATTENrK)N
S4L111VlORE
ARIi4
ALlV\I1NI
"The First Wednesday Luncheon,"
started two years ago, is still in
existence. For the uninitiated, this is
an opportunity for alumni who work in
Baltimore or who happen to be
downtown on the first Wednesday of
each month, to join for luncheon at
The si Charles Restaurant, 328 N
Charles Street at noon, We hope to
see you there April 6 or May 4, or-
you take it from there

Correction

We regret the mistaken report of the
death of MRS. ANNA (POPE)
CAREY, '33, in the last issue of "The
Hill." Our apologies to Mrs. Carey

Reservations: $8 (includes luncheon
in the DiJ;ling Hall)
send check to Alumni
Office by April 12

the bush, to see the people and what the
country is really like, There are places in
Africa where you can travel 20 minutes
from a modern city and go back 200

When 1ravel,
~enture and High
Finance Wear Thin
By Carolyn Seaman Ingalls

places for investment.. ..
Bank policy requues twtce-vearty VISits

to all locations where there is a
commitment. so for Mike, that means five
to six months a year spent out of the
country, A report of all this international
travel and intrigue sounds like a chapter
from "The Perils of Psaris "

Mike, with characteristic nonchalance,
describes "a rather calm hijacking," he
was involved with in Uganda two years
ago. While stopped for refueling, an
Ethiopian couple seized the plane and
demanded to be taken to Moscow
(Mike's comment: "I'd never been to
Moscow, I wouldn't have minded that.")
Soon the plane was surrounded by
soldiers and Idi Amin, himself, came
striding across the runway, talked the
hijackers out of their plan and invited all
the passengers to lunch with him, "He
was the perfect host"

While traveling in Ethiopia before the
overthrow of Emperor Haile Selassta
Mike was invited to tea at the palace', "He
was every inch an emperor. I've been
entertained lavishly by tribal chieftains
and emperors. It's fascinating and
exciting I always try to get out into

Class chairmen and their agents are the foundation of
the annual Alumni Fund effort. The Alumni Fund
which supplements the operating budget for heating,
lightmg, salanes and other day-to-day costs, helps
keep tuition down and allows the college to undertake
special programs which enrich academic life on
campus, This year is a particularly challenging one
for the annual Alumni Fund. It is the first time in over a
decade that Western Maryland has undertaken a
broad-based capital campaign (College Center and
Challenge Two) in addition to the ongoing annual
fund

The fol/owing class chairmen may be calling on you
to serve as a class agent. They need your help in an
attempt to reach every class member on behalf of the
Alumni Fund. Please join them in lending your efforts
and support to a most worthwhile cause - Western
Maryland.

CO'dia/~~

Carol A. Preston,
Assistant Director of Development

Western Maryland College's
Continuing Education Series

to probe aspects of religious life,
family, economic development, and
communication skills to determine
how well man is faring"

Participants
Dean William McCormick, Jr

moderator
Mrs. Mary Ellen Elwell .. sociology
Dr. Ann Harper econormcs
Dr. Donald Rabush .education
Dean Ira Zepp religion

McDaniel Lounge

April 16
9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.rn

Bombings, revolutions and hijackings
seem far-removed from the comfortable,
mid-town Baltimore office of an assistant
vice-president of Maryland National Bank.
But when the banker is in charge of the
Africa and Middle East area of the
international division, then they're as Haile Selassie, Mike proceeded to dine
much a part of his life as crossing the with then-King Faisal of Saudi Arabia
street at Charles and Redwood or signing When asked how he came to receive
the tab at the Merchant's Club

Mike Psaris, '67, is a calm,
matter-of-fact individual who was flattered
to be interviewed for his alumni
magazine. The stories he has to tell belie
his quiet mien. He appears instead as a
cosmopolitan adventurer

Along with the artifacts and souvenirs
of foreign lands in his office, is a map of
Africa and the Middle East, studded with
red pins. The pins represent the places
he visits on the bank's business, When
asked why the northern section of Africa
had fewer pins than the rest, he replied

"I ran out of pins"
international banker, Mike's job

at home is to monitor Maryland National's
correspondent banks in foreign countries
and look after the interests of their
customers who deal overseas. He
handles loans to governments,
government entities, and corporations.
trying to Interest American companies In
doing business overseas and vice-versa. fatal!st. Whe~ my time co~es, th_at'~ it "

Maryland-NallOnat·is-amOng the tO~t-:0"OI--:;'~~k7~:~i~:: ;r'~!:t~:ln~h~~:.I~I~!r~~ery
the 200Amerlcan banks t~at op~~ explosive situation a fantastically rich
~~~:~~~nnga~~uTn~~~sg:~~ts~~~Sto country --:- so man~ have so much to lose
manage the funds of the Middle Eastern Ame~lcans don. t under~tand the
countries, advising them of the best complexity of the Situation.

When travel, adventure and high
finance wear thin. Mike moonlights as an
escort interpreter and translator under
special contract with the state
department, As his schedule permits,
which is only once or twice a year, Mike
acts as an intermediary for visiting
dignitaries from the Balkan countries

Mike is busy renovating a family home
on a Greek island and manages to get
there four times a year. He's also working
on a newly-purchased home in Towson
from which he commutes to his downto~n
office, walking a mile to the ~us stop

Mike Psans ISvery happy In his job but
foresees cutting back his travels. "I know
I should start delegating these trips to
others, but. I hate to give them up."

A new trip he will be adding to his
itinerary is a bi-annual excursion to
Westminster where Mike will be
representing his fellow alumni as the
newly-appointed Alumni Visitor to the
Board of Trustees

With all the excitement and adventure
that have come his way, Mike remains
unaffected, believing, "I was just in the
right place at the right time"

years.'
After lunch with Idi Amin and tea with

such an invitation Mike replied, "I knew a
couple of his sons, the princes."

Recently Mike "just happened" to go
on the same safari that actress-model
Margaux Hemingway was taking, "We
walked fifteen miles through the jungle
with a couple of guides. We saw
everything and it was scary, I didn't care
about the lions but I was worried about
snakes," reports the veteran of a dozen
or so of these jaunts

"It sounds glamorous but you miss a lot
at home - weddings, and other special
events and you run the risk of diseases
and revolutions, There is real physical
danger. I've been trapped in Greece,
Madagascar and Lebanon by revolutions
A year and a half ago I had just walked
out of a store in Beirut when a terrorist ran
by and threw a bomb in the door, I was
knocked to the ground but everyone in
the store was killed. If I'd been a few
minutes slower It's made me a

MikePsaris



By Philip E. Uhrig

To the strains of "We are poor little lambs
who have gone astray, Boola, Boola, or
Roar, Tiger Sis Boom Bah," Yanes.
Pnncetonians and other collegians raise
their tankards high. But you don't have to
be an Ivy Leaguer to claim notoriety with
songs and cheers when you have a
heritage like Western Maryland College.

Recently in researching something for
one of the older classes, I came across a
page with the class yells for 1899. Having
heard our late Bishop James H. "Jimmy"
Straughn belt out this one at an alumni
banquet a few years ago, I felt it must be
shared. To my knowledge, there are no
living members of his class Nine and
Nine I.eft t? complain about this trespass
Here It IS In all its classical splendor .

Kala, Kala, Kala, Kala
1st! Boom! Bah!

Glorianna, frankepana,
Eu - re - kah.'

Razoo.

'99, '99
Boom a laka bah!

Try that out sometime I Once you get
the hang of it, accenting the last word in
lines two. four and nine. and yelling the
rest in a kind of sing-song rhythm. you'll
realize what a fascinating and exhilirating
pastime this can be.

Looking through the pages of the old
books and recalling cheers our older
classes used to give at roll call, you
realize that many of these were
combinations of Latin, Greek and English
(or gibberish). But they were unique
Scholars could translate them, and I
daresay Sam Schofield, '19, archivist
emeritus, could give you a bona fide
discourse on what they mean.

Four years ago when the Class of 1918

was here for reunion, t" asked Bishop Fred
Holloway, third president of the college,
and Paul Warner to give their class yell
They are both ministers which may
acc~un.t for the volume they registered

~~:I;h~~ction was perfect. It goes

Hulligehela, gehela, gehela, geha
Ch/ck-ta-boom-Ia-sis_boom_rah
Rah! Rah! Reet Gee roar, Gee r~r

G/oria-atqui virtus par
Yokety yu, yokety yu, yah yee

Rachety Ree
First a straight, then an eight

trer» what we are here to state
Sousa marackay, maracka m-e-reen

Sophomores. Sophomores eight-e-een

Is it any wonder cheerleading died out?
Nowadays except for the very large
universities where cheerleading leads to
a degree and card sections are
programmed weeks in advance, one
finds little vocal support from the stands
For whatever reason we've stopped all
that nonsense on Hoffa Field, one can
hardly pass up the chance to show you
what kind of tongue twisters the turn of
the century Green Terror enthusiasts had
to reckon with like the official college
yell of that day

Chickey-Gorunk, Gorunk, Gorunk!
Rickety, Rackety Ree!

Hi Yi, Hickety Hi!
W.M.C

Hobble, Gobble, Razzle Dazzle!
Sis, Boom, Bah'!

Western Maryland, Western Maryland
Rah, Ren, Rah
Rah, Rah, Ree

Reh, Rah, Hul/abaloo.l
W. M. C

Incidentally that first line was originally
CHICK-A-GO-RUNK, the name of the '96
yearbook

Before closing this episode, permit me
the recitation of two more gems. You see,
at the turn of the century, each class had
a yell, and in fact cheers were even
departmentalized. In 1901. those taking
the .Scientific Course used this one

Arsutilissima
est optima

Scientific e-e-e-tv
It must have brought much satisfaction to
anyone flunking a chem test, to stand on
the steps of Old Main and rip that one off

If on the other hand your choice of
college ran toward the humanities, you
might have used the Modern Language
Yell

Wir sind Klasse der BeflJhmenten,
Modem languages lemen,

Le tour du monde nous pouvons faire
Sans Ie secour d'un Homere,

1902,
Bravo/

Monsieur Cipola and Herr Zaucha
contributed a loose translation of that one
which is-

We are the famous class
To learn foreign languages,

We can travel 'round the world,
Without the help of Homer

Hurrah for 1902

NE\NS FRON\ 1heHiII

Western Maryland College's master of
liberal arts program, one of the newest
degree programs initiated by any state
college or university, is rapidly expanding
and now enrolls over 100 students.

Part of the reason for the popularity of
this one-and-a-half-year-old program's
success is its varied curriculum. For
example, this spring there were such
offerings as creative writing, ecology,
American women's history, and over 40
others. The Maryland Council for Higher
Education gave its approval for WMC to
implement the program in Fall, 1975.

"Another reason for the popularity of
the program is that we're providing
classes at convenient times and sites,"
states Dr. L. Stanley Bowlsbey, director of
the graduate programs. "Classes are
conducted in late afternoons and
evenings and are scheduled at five
graduate centers in Pikesville, Towson,
Frederick, Rockville, and Hagerstown, as
well as our main Westminster campus."•
"The proponents of liberal arts have
begun to counterattack." reports Dr.
Samuel Hays Magill, who spoke at
Western Maryland College's Founders
Convocation on February 8 in Baker
Memorial Chapel.

The current brouhaha over liberal arts
versus specialized education was
analyzed in depth by Dr. Magill in his
speech, "The Aims of Liberal Education
in the Post-Modern World."

Dr. Magill is president of Simon's Rock
Early College in Great Barrington, Mass.,
a unique institution of higher education
that is designed for the 16-20 age group.
Prior to his appointment as president of
Simon's Rock, he was the Executive
Associate and Chief of the Office of
Academic Affairs for the Association of
American Colleges

POEM •
The poem speeds through my mind
In a flash
Like electrons through a cloud

chamber
Leaving faint trails
Where the ideas have been
But the essence is gone,
Out in space

I am a clumsy machine
A poor receiver of the truest verse
The starting discovery of the only

poem worth writing
Hits me from time to time.
(A word dropping in silence,
Sunlight glancing 011a dusty window,
The wind calling to me at nigh!.)
-Jolts me from time to time

But my mind is a hopeless jumble of
neurons

My hands are fumbling branches of
bone and lIesh

The poem mocks me from afar
Too close for comfort but too far to
see

And I can't capture it in its wildness
I must tame it into words
Domesticate it onto paper.
Trap its freeness into words.

-Leigh Kramer '79

Convocation

With all the publicity the feminist
movement is receiving, is anyone doing
anything to liberate men?

Dr. Warren Farrell, author 01The
Liberated Man - Beyond Masculinity'
Freeing Men and Their Relationships with
Women, is making a good start. The
author-lecturer spoke at WMC on January
12 in Alumni Hall. His topic was "Sexual
Identity."

Farrell has started more than 250
consciousness-raising groups for men
and for both men and women. He is the
only male to have been elected three
times to the Board of Directors of the
National Organization for Women
(N.O.W.) in New York City. His Ph.D
dissertation, a series of original
experiments in changing men's attitudes
toward women's liberation and
masculinity, was awarded a distinction at
New York University in 1974.

Charles Plymell, Pamela Beach Plymell,
writers and small press publishers, and
Michael Scott Cain, poet and novelist,
spoke on January 14 and 15 at WMC

The three writers directed two informal
writing and publishing workshops and
gave readings of their works

The Plymells are editors of the
Coldspring Journal and the Northeast
Rising Sun. Michael Cain is the author of
a novel titled Jason's Song.

•
The musical group, "Morningsong,"
performed in concert on January 7 in
Alumni Hall.

"Morningsong" has a varied style,
playing soft rock and bluegrass as well
as folk music. Their most recent album is
titled, "Sunrise." The group has
performed more than 400 concerts in the
past year

•
. Two for the Seesaw," by William Gibson
was performed by students on February
11,12 and 13 in Alumni Hall. It is the
story of a kooky, would-be dancer in New
York City who meets and falls in love with
an almost-divorced lawyer from Omaha
The comedy-drama described the ups
and downs of the characters' relationship

•
Dr. V.S. Naravane. visiting professor of
philosophy lectured on "The Taj Mahal
and the Spirit of India" on January 19 in
McDaniel Lounge

A native of Allahabad, India, Dr
Naravane was on the faculty of the
University of Allahabad for many years
and later became chairman of the
philosophy department at the University
of Poona

Dr. Naravane has lectured and traveled
extensively throughout Europe, the Far
East, the Middle East, Australia,
Southeast Asia and the United States. His
talks on Indian philosophy, religion,
literature, cultural history and art are
illustrated by his own photographic
studies

•
Western Maryland College has received a
Certificate of Achievement Award from
the United Way for its contributions to the
United Fund-CICHA campaign.

Kathleen Easley Donofrio, assistant for
personnel, who served as campus
coordinator for the campaign, reports that
$3,423.70 was received from 117 donors
which represents a 46% increase in funds
over last year

A film portraying the projects for Which
the United Way provides funds was
shown on campus and campaign pins
were given to all contributors. Ms
Donofrio attributes much of the success
to the people who served as "personal
contacts." A special note of appreciation
goes to the Food Services employees
who responded with 75% participation.
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April

4 Charles Carroll Exhibit _Gallery
One, Fine Arts Bldg., 10 a.rn.
4 p.m. (Show continues through
Apr. 25.)

5 Baroque Trio Sonata Concert_
by Pro Musica Rara. Music
popular in the time 01Thomas
Jefferson and Charles Carroll.
S p.m Baker Memorial Chapel

6 Play - "Soap," a satire on the
soap operas, by the Proposition
Theatre. 8 p.m.. Alumni Hall
Admission $1

8 Senior Recital - Fowler, 8 p.rn.,
Levine Hall

15 Senior Recital_ Mintzer, 8 p.m,
levine Hall
Play - "Junior Follies," 8 p.m.,
Baker 10Q. (Shows also on
Apr. 16 and 17.)

16 Continuing Education Series.
"Probe," 9:30 a.m., McDaniel
Lounge

18 Lectura , "Charles CarrOll," by
Father Thomas O'Brien Hanley,
7:30 p.rn.. Decker Lecture Hall

22 Illustrated Lecture· "Arts and
Architecture and Marylanders'
Tastes In the Age of Charles
CarrOll," by Dr. Phoebe Stanton,
7:30 p.rn., Decker Lecture Hall

24 Spring Concert. College Chair,
7:15 p.m Baker Memorial
Chapel

25 Registration for lall COurses
28 Lecture· ''The World of the

Common Folk in Revolutionary
Maryland," by Dr. Ronald
Hoffman, 7:30 p.m., Decker
Lecture Hall

29 Plays. ''The Beard," "The White
Whore," and "The Bit Player"
8:15 p.m., Alumni Hall. (Shows
also on Apr. 30 and May 1.)
Admission charge

May

1 Spring Concert - College
Choristers, 4 p.rn., Baker
Memorial Chapel

7 Spring Carnival
8 Argonaut Induction -3:45 p.rn.,

Baker Chapel. Reception at
4:15 p.m., McDaniel Lounge
Investiture and Honors
Convocation. Mr. Philip Pear,
Speaker. 7 p.rn.. Baker Memorial
Chapel

10 ReCital - Delta Omicron, 4 p.rn..
Levine Hall.

11 Exhibit. Student Art Show,
Gallery One, Fine Arts Bldg.,
10 a.rn - 4 p.rn., (show con-
tinues through May 20).

15 Concert. College Singers,
7 p.rn. McDaniel Lounge

19 PreSident's Review. Noon,
Hoffa Field.

20 Semester Ends

29 Commissioning· 10:30 a.m
Decker Lecture Hall.
Commencement - 2 p.m.

Note: The events listed are subject to
change. Please contacl the COlleg~
Activities Office for further informallon

Western Maryland College admits
students of any race, Color, religion, Sex
and national or ethnic origin to al/ the
rights, privileges, programs, and activities
generally accorded or made available to
our students. The College does not
discriminate on the basis of sex, as
required by Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 7972 and the regulations
of the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare
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Published for friends of Western Marytand Cotlege, Westminster, Maryland

professionals speaking on the job
opportunities in their respective fields,
provides a placement service inviting
employers for on-campus recruiting, and
prints a newsletter on career activities, all
in an etten to give our students the
competitive edge in conducting their job
search.

"On the whole most college students
have a difficult time identifying career
goals," says Mr. Wrubel. "Often only alter
prodding by their parents or peers do
students begin to take an interest in
career planning. Afler we have their
attention and interest. we teach them to
go out there and knock doors down"

For the first time in several years the
job market is improving. According to the
College Placement Council in their most
recent salary survey in March, 1977, "At
the bachelor's level, 49 percent more
(job) offers were reported than at the
same point a year ago" Supporting this
statement, Mr. Wrubel comments that
"the class of '77 should experience the
same or greater success in finding jobs
than the class of '76."

Although most social scientists agree
that the supply and demand ratio for
college graduates in the job market
shifted radically in the early 70's, this was
not historically the only bleak period for
college graduates. The year 1929 for
David H. Taylor, Class of '25, was almost
void of opportunity

"After graduating from Western
Maryland, I continued my studies at the.....__ .. --1..University of Virginia law School where I
graduated in 1929," he recalls. "I began
working for MacCubbin & Goodrich,
selling stocks and bonds until the stock
market crash on October 25,1929. I
continued to work with the company until
the work ran out in March. I went to
Baltimore, where for two or three weeks, I
looked for a job and found nothing

"Here I was with two college degrees,
and I couldn't find a job. I took off my
fancy clothes, went back home to
Centreville, Md., where I put on laborer
clothes and worked on my father's farm"

Western Maryland graduates from the
Class of '31, James R. Mann and George
E. McGowan, were fortunate in finding
teaching positions following their
commencement. "Back in those days a
college student usually had a choice of
two professions, teaching or preaching,"
says Mr. Mann. Mr. McGowan adds,
'Many of our classmates resorted to

K!4NTED:
jobs for
bright
college
grads
By Joyce Muller

Archie Bunker - "Meathead, when are
you going to look for a job?"

Mike - "Graduation is a month away and
Istill have two exams to study for. Maybe
/'11start lookmg over the summer"

Job hunting too often does not share
precedencewith other senior-year
activities which results in many college
students graduating with no job or a Job
where they are underemployed and in a
position not generally requiring a
four-year college degree. The Office of
Counseling and Career Services at
Western Maryland, directed by Jerald T
Wrubel, conducts career guidance and
job skills seminars, teaches interviewing
techniques and resume writing, sponsors
numerous businessmen and

looking for clerking jobs at corner grocery
stores or pumping gas."

Two hundred and eighty seniors will
graduate from Western Maryland this
year along with over one million college
graduates nationwide. According to
federal labor statistics, record numbers of
college degrees will continue to be
awarded each year through the
mid-1980's. Recently reporters,
politicians, and researchers debunk the
value of a college education, based on
earnings statistics of college graduates
compared to non-college graduates.
These studies show the gap between
starting salaries of college graduates and
non-college graduates to be narrowing,
leading critics to predict a dismal future
for college graduates

In "The Value of a College Education,"
published by the American Association of
State Colleges and Universities, Harold
Howe of the Ford Foundation states,

few eighteen-year-olds or their
parents are in any position to guess what
their lives, jobs, and incomes will be like
four, eight, or 20 years later, especially in
relation to a future job market which no
one can predict"

Furthermore. the writers of this
publication argue that "very few people
would not want college for themselves or
their children merely because high school
graduates tcoay make somewhat more
money, proportionately. than they used
to, though still not nearly as much as
college graduates"

"Our students who are 'job-hunting are
doing well," observes Mr. Wrubel. "Of
course, much depends on the individual
dynamics of the graduating senior as to
whether he or she succeeds in their job
search"

Tony Sager, a math major in this year's
senior class, has applied for a position at
the National Security Agency at Ft
Meade, Md., a government agency
involved in top level work. Approximately
ten months will pass before Tony will
learn if a position is offered to him.
Applying for a position at the National
Security Agency involves achievement
tests, personal interviewing, psychology
testing, and finally a security check.

Tony has also interviewed for a position
with several area banks. "Interviewing is
difficult and it can really make you sweat
You don't know what to expect."

Debbie Kenny, a political science and
German major planning to go to graduate

school, says, "Getting out of college is
the same as getting out of high school _
only worse. Eventually I would like to work
In a government agency, but I worry
about getting a job." Debbie Favre, a
biology major interested in a career in
medical comments, "My future
is very iffy. Even if am accepted in
professional school and complete my
studies, and if I find a job, willi then
become bored?

John Wheatley, a history major enrolled
in the ROTC program, hopes to be
assigned to the armor division after he is
commissioned in May. "After 16 years of
education, I begin to feel like a parasite
on society. I want to be doing something
on my own," he asserts. And Margaret
Chenaie agrees. A French major planning
to go on to graduate school, Margaret
says, "I have something I want to do and
have put myself in a general direction
and am now anxious to live an
independent life"

Other anxieties also churn in the minds
of this year's seniors. Karin Keagy, a
student from Switzerland, must decide
whether to return home or make the U.S
her permanent home. During the past two
summers she has returned to Swttzenanc
and worked for the Swiss National Tourist
Office acting as a tour guide and
translator for American tourists visiting
her "home" country. She hopes to
continue her studies at graduate school

'=~~~~~~~~~~~s~::~~~~rj:~~~r~:~O;~ign
get to know Switzerland like Alistair
Cooke knows the States," adds Karin.

Two-thirds of this year's seniors
participated in one of the seminars
planned by the Counseling and Career
Services Office. In addition 35-40% of the
students receiving career counseling
were underclassmen. This number of
students, wishing to become better
acquainted with career options, is
heartening. "I hope," says Mr. Wrubel,
"that students will be encouraged even
more to take concrete steps to crystallize
career plans as early as can be
expected. The end result will be a better
informed individual, capable of making
those career-related decisions that have
become particularly crucial in light of
prevailing economic conditions"

ONTHE
COVER

"Research for this article was contributed
by Sue Snyder, 77

1. Newell Prize awarded annually to the
winner of the Browning-Philomathean
Literary Society contest. (1882-1936)
2. WMC Foo/ball Team, 190B Md.-Del
Champions
3. WMC pennant
4. College maces carried by marshalls at
formal academic processions
5. Rules and Regulations of WMC (late
1800's)
6. Strawboater, courtesy of Dorothy
Elderdice, '17
7. WMC Student Class, 19/5
B. Raccoon coat, courtesy of Kenneth
Ecker of Westminster
9. Bust of Thomas Hamilton Lewis,
WMC's second president from 1886-1920
10. Mortarboard of W. R. McDaniel, '80,
for whom McDaniel Hall was named
11. Oil painting of WMC seal
12. MacArthur Trophy, presented to
WMC by General Douglas MacArthur to
commemorate the defeat by WMC of the
All-Army team from Benning, Ga., in a
football game played in 1917 at the
Baltimore stadium
13 Chris Spencer, 71, photographer

$800,000
DONATED TO COLLEGE

Ella Frederick

Western Maryland College recently
received a gift of more than $800,000
from the estate of Mrs. Ella Frederick, of
Baltimore. The generous contribution will
go toward the programs of the college.

Mrs. Frederick, who never attended
WMC, left the money in her will as a
memorial fund to her late husband,
William C. Frederick

According to long-time friend Joshua

Miles, a Western Maryland trustee and
Baltimore attorney, Mrs. Frederick has
contributed to many area charities and
worthwhile funds.

"Mrs. Frederick enjoyed giving to
handicapped persons and on several
previous occasions has contributed to
Western Maryland," Mr. Miles remarks
"She was a fine and generous lady"

Mrs. Frederick died on May 10,1976
She lived for many years in Baltimore and
for the past few years had been confined
by illness to her residence

She helped set up a house on campus
for students in the college's education of
the deaf program. The house, dedicated
in October, 1975, was named the Ella
Frederick House in honor of her
assistance

The home is the residence of nine
students, some of whom are deaf. The
college has 40 full-time students working
in the master's degree program for
teaching of the deaf and 54 students who
attend the program part-time



We have lived on campus, in the middle
of things, for most of our professional
lifetime, First it was at The American
University, then at Simpson College, and
now here at Western Maryland. We have
enjoyed our neighbors, particularly the
students, as also others who have
resided nearby

Many know Madeleine and Charlie
Geiman, who live across Main Street from
the President's House in Westminster.
They are great neighbors who were "to
the manor born." They grew up on a farm
which presently is the college golf
course, the site of their old home was on
the hillside behind the stadium, and water
still flows from the spring house, a lonely Wayne Curry is making good
relic of a near self-sufficient farm At 25, he has a degree from Western Training Act, a federal job-training
operation of 50 or more years ago Maryland College and is now in his first program

There is a large and beautiful sycamore year of law school at the University of Being black, he was assigned to field
tree by this spring house. Madeleine told Maryland while holding down a $27,000 a complaints by black residents of the
me the story of it year job as a troubleshooter for Winfield county who felt they had been abused by

Decades ago, one evening, her father M. Kelly Jr. Prince Georges County, county police
was taking care of the milk in the usual Maryland, executive The assignment came mainly because
way, He was pouring it warm into crocks It's the typical story of a young man on of Curry's color and also because of his
that in turn were placed in the cool run-off his way up, but with Curry it has particular ability to work with blacks who otherwise
from the spring in the house, This is how significance He is black. would have faced a white hierarchy in
it was refrigerated in those times - tor Black in a county that had separate their attempts to air their grievances
those too young to know schools for white and black students _ a against the police

While busy with this twice-a-day chore, county that still possesses a strong link "It was an extremely difficult-;i~~::~Fi~~:~J}:~~:~:~~;~',-_ ~!~r~~:~t~:~:!~~:-~'-e':-~;-~Y-df~-i:-'~''-I~~:I--~~~t~~~2~!~J~~~~~~r:~~-~:w-ri:-~d-c ~-;!~
Westminster to Taneytown and west. The has placed him where he is today. ~~em~:~~s~,ration and the black ~~~

~eecge~~I~hhaaddab::~k~~ ~rt~~~h~~~n~iong Ch~~r~~~ ~~~~~~endc~~:~~he~~IY As a result of his eight months in that 415

the way excluded from a county boys club after ~~~ ~~2b~~n~eC~%i~~;e~t~~ti~~t~~~~~' 367

9i~~.u~n~ ~~kv:~~:~~~;~~~,d~r:~~ful for ~~n~ah~sb;:~~strationfee solely because blacks in supervisory positions in the ~:;

the refreshment, moved on, never to be Pushing himself to excel in school co~~:~ made him an administrative aide 389

:~~:~~~~n':eo~~~~;'t~: ~~~ge~twalking ~~;~:unS; t~~~~~~ IChOa~~~ti~i~:~;:~ ~~~\~r in the exempt status of county employees ~::
stick that he had stuck in the wet ground than they did just to win acceptance " be ~:~~i~~ ~~r~t~:Curry did not produce,

~~~~:usr~r~g~u~~,~e~~r~~tl:~t ~~~e~~ew for~~t~i~e~~C~~~ :~Sv~~:_i;::s~~~~~~f Curry did produce -as a link between
It is the stately sycamore, probably sixty his class at Bladensburg High School Kelly's office and the black community
or more feet high, that stands guard by and as president of his freshman class at which now represents about 25 percent
the spring to this day. Western Maryland. of the county's 710,000. Curry also

Madeleine and Charlie live farther up The energy and intelligence that got :~~i~~:~:ti~~~~~c:i.lson, county

~:~e ~~r~::~~~~n~i~~~t;~:'bTeh;g~lr~shs~~~ ~i~ \~~Z~~~~t~h;~~:r~~:~t~~~:~~h: job Last summer, he became the natural
multiplies a kind act many times over in Civilian Comprehensive Employment choice to help county troubleshooter Jack
the strength of its easy but eloquent Folkins reorganize the county's
statement Comprehensive Employment and

As a rule I am up and down Main Street Training Act program after the U.S.
by the old spring house every day, I like Department of Labor cited it for
that sycamore tree. management deficiencies and threatened

to curtail funding for a series of
people-aid programs

In December, 1976, the county
received notice from the Department of
Labor that the problems cited in the
report by that agency have been
corrected or are being corrected, and
that funding will continue

The letter from James L. Whitsett,
associate regional administrator, noted
that "We would like to compliment your
administrative staff, especially Wayne
Curry, William Singleton, Dnarka
Goswami, Joseph V. DiBerardino,
Subramiama Moryadas and Pron Katyal
for their leadership and direction in
making these improvements possible"

Curry sees a future for blacks in county
government, noting that the door is open
However, he believes it is a long way off
when a person will be considered for a
job on his merit without regard to color

"That will take years," he said, "but
nevertheless, there are great
opportunities for blacks in government
now"
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SPORTS
RESULTS
WMC Baseball

Johns Hopkins
12 Messiah
5~8 Loyola
5 Salisbury

1~1 Franklin & Marshall
Moravian

9~2 Mt. St. Marys
4~8 Muhlenberg
7 Dickinson

Opp.

6~7
28
H

2
3~5
5~9
2

Men's Lacrosse

7 Loyola
5 Haverford

16 Stevens
4 Lehigh

16 Dickinson
11 Lebanon Valley

13
9

10
3

Track

103 Washington
113 Lycoming
13 Frostburg

92 Dickinson
68 Lebanon Valley
68 Susquehanna

33
30
132

53
90.5
20.5

Golf

LebaOQo..Y..alley. 02..=
Dickinson 401
Franktin & Marshall 395
Johns Hopkins 412
Muhlenberg 407
Ursinus 423
Catholic 410
Lycoming 394
Mt. St. Marys 416
Loyola 408
Gallaudet 467
Mt. St. Marys 399

Women's Tennis

Elizabethtown
Hood
Dickinson

Mt. St. Marys
Loyola

Towson State

Men's Tennis

Johns Hopkins
Loyola
Gallaudet
Franklin & Marshall
Catholic
Moravian

3.5 Mt. St. Marys 5,5

Muhlenberg

Women's Lacrosse

21 Hood
6 Dickinson

12 Johns Hopkins
10 Lebanon Valley

Loyola



Short Answer
What are the sexes of the cupids over the stage in Alumni Hall?

Who was "Marcellus?"

3 When did a man live in the Dean of Women's cottage?

4. Fill in the missing line from the second verse of our alma mater:
When our college days are over,

Memories of our Alma Mater,
Every day shall bring

5 Which building on campus sports a brass hand protruding from the wall, clasping a
naked light bulb?

True or False (or maybe botn)

T F I. Western Maryland College serves a "continental breakfast" from 8:30 _9:30 a.rn for
late risers

T F 2. At one time tile only shower for men students was located in the basement of tile
gym, across the quad from their dorm

T F 3. "Onion Hail," a section of McDaniel HaJl,was so named because the basemen!
directly beneath it was used as a root cellar for the dining hall

T F 4. "Carps Diem," the name of the gazebo behind McDaniel Hall, means "summer day"
....I F S. levine Hall once housed a preparatory school

T ~ 6. Caramel raisin sandwiches were a popular item-served in the dining hall at one time

r
TF 7. A WMC alumnus was knighted by the Italian government

T F 8_ A WMC alumnus was once etectec-vice-peeeldent of the lJnited Stales;- bl:JI died
before he was inaugurated

T F 9. The telephone pole on Alumni Hall corner was for years called "the Kicking Post"
because an inebriated footballer once tried to place kick it across the road and
broke three toes

T FlO. DJring morning chapel in Smith Hall during the 20's and before, the women sat on
the warm side of the building and the men on the cold

T F 11 Robinson Garden is named after former Dean of Men Jim Robinson and is located
near Memorial Hall.

T F 12. The tradition of naming the yearbook "Aloha" first changed in 1971

Matching
A. Identify the personality:

1 Emmy award winner
2. Piney
3 "Now, honey"
4 member of Detroit Lions
5. TV producer
6 "Say, say, say, now"

"Itch"
international banker

9. found cause of "Legionnaire's Disease"
10 "Hi!"
11 "You're not Terrors! You play like

pussycats."
12 "Hoose"
13 awarded the "Purple Ribbon" of France

__ Alvey Isanogle
__ everyone
__ Marilyn Monroe
__ Coach Jones
__ Esther Smith
__ Dr. Frank Hurt
__ Coach Harlow
__ Dr. Ferdinand Bonnotte
__ D.C. MacLea, '22
__ Daisy Miller
__ Kay Gates, '53
-_ Joseph McDade, 63
__ Mike Psaris, '67
__ Keith Moore
__ Howard Hughes
___ George Gipe. '56
__ Bill Shepherd, '35

B. How well do you know the present administration an~ staff? Match the
following people with their jobs. One person has two titles.

__ athletic equipment manager
__ president
__ chef
__ golf shop manager
- __ director 01college activities
__ business manager
__ registrar
__ director of admissions
__ director of load services
__ treasurer
__ switchboard operator
__ chairman 01board
__ vice-president

14. Arlene MacDonald
15. Jack Morris
16 Cora Virginia Perry
17 Les Bennett
18. Phil Schaeffer
19. Ralph John
20 Wilbur Preston
21 Esther Cheney
22 Norman Goese

23 Joan Avey
24 Louis Brown
25 Robert Zendgraft

NE\NS FRON\ 1heHill

Picture Puzzle
#1

These stalwart young men are
(a) a throwback to the Roman Empire
(b) extras from Ben-Hur
(c) the lootball team
(d) the cast of the Junior Follies

These students are:
(a) boning up lor exams
(b) stealing books from the library
(c) taking a weight-lifting course
(d) helping to move the stacks to the new library

The destruction in the picture is a result of
(a) Hurricane Hazel
(b) The earthquake of '35
(c) The razing of the Old Main complex
(d) Hell Week

These women students
(a) have lost their way to graduation
(b) are having a fire drill
(c) are singing "A Mighty Fortress is Our God" through the

halls of the dorms
(d) are on their way to "Rose Cup"



DR. PRICE: Before the
"I NEVERINl'ENDEDTOsr~ ... "COMPUTER,
By carotyn Seaman Ingalls we had MI$ PERRY...analyst for the Federal Security Agency

and then as an economist for the War
Labor Board. In 1945, having accepted a
job with the United Nations, Price passed By Carolyn Seaman Ingalls
the same physical exam and was sent to
Germany where he became the Chief
Repatriation Officer for the American
Occupation Zone

In this position, the economist was
responsible tor the establishment of relief
camps for displaced persons and
assisted in the repatriation of 1JI:? million
Polish nationals. He personally
supervised the first repatriation train from
Germany to Poland in the spring of 1946
The stories he relates about that
experience, his pari in the negotiation of
an agreement between the U.N. and
Belgium, and other similar events would
rsacr like a best-seller.

After the war, Price returned to the
University of Colorado to take over the
duties of Director of the Denver Center, to
work on his Ph.D., and to get in a little
mountain-climbing. He and Mrs. Price
managed to scale some "14,000-looters"
several times

The year 1951 was spent in England
~ studying at the London School of
& Economics where his previous work in
cJ) Germany provided a good background

for his dissertation on the European
Payments Union, a part of the Marshall
Plan

Just prior to his discovery 01Western
Maryland, Dr. Price spent several years

"es DeputYDirector'ofPrograms tof=tne
Institute of International Education in New
York City, an organization which arranged
for the exchange of students between
countries. His job' there was similar to the
work he had done in Europe. He was
responsible for the establishment of
orientation centers at which students
brushed up on their English and math
and were initiated into the rituals and
folkways of an American campus.

Price's contributions to the economics
program at Western Maryland have been
significant Originally specializing in
international economics, he later became
interested in economic development,
dealing with third world countries. In this
vein, he aided in forming a six-college
group to request funding from the Ford
Foundation for the study of China and
India. This request was accepted,
resulting in a $280,000 grant which
lunded an Asian Studies Cooperative
Seminar in 1962 through 1964.

Price was selected twice as Fulbright
Visiting Professor, once for a summer in
India and then in Singapore. In 1964-65
he was a Research Fellow for the
American Institute of Indian Studies in
India, where he completed three
publications

As a recognized authority in his field,
Dr. Price has published numerous book
reviews, book chapters and articles for
international publications. His most
recently published work was "The New
Political Economy and British Economic
Policy tor India" in the October, 1976
issue 01 the American Journal of
Economics and Sociology

With all of Dr. Price's interests and
avocations, which include the position of
Master Judge in the Antique Automobile
Club of America, retirement won't offer
many empty days. Due to a shortage 01
faculty in the department, his "retirement"
teaching load will be heavier next
semester than it was this spring. It's hard
to give up a good man and one teaching
associate verbalized the affection and
respect Dr. Price's colleagues feel when
he said, "He put price and pride together
before A & P ever thought 01 it."

NE'NS FRON\ lheHili

Or. Ralph B. Price

The mental image conjured up by the title
"professor of economics" is not
consistent with that or"cowboy--:-"
"mountain-climber," or "cyclist," but
these titles, and about seven more, come
together in Dr. Ralph Bevere Price.

Dr. Price, chairman of the economics
department, will retire in May after 23
years at Western Maryland College. His
career has been colorful and fascinating,
both before and after he chanced upon
Western Maryland. And it was literally a
chance introduction

"I was working in New York City and
was on the way to my office one morning
when I happened to meet an old friend
who told me of a college in Maryland that
was looking for an economist. I went on to
my office and asked the operator to get
the president (I didn't know his name) of
Western Maryland College in Westminster
on the wire. Dr. Ensor invited me down
the next day and after 15 minutes. I had
the job "

"I never intended to stay more than a
few years and continued to look for a
'better position,' but after visiting other
campuses, I decided on Western
Maryland and stopped looking," reports
Price

"I have stayed at Western Maryland for
23 years because here I was Iree to build
a good program in economics and to
work with outstanding students. Our
economics majors have averaged around
the high 80's to 90th percentile ranking
on undergraduate record exams and the
national average is 50. I have seen many
of these students become outstanding
business leaders, economists, lawyers.

I consider it to have been a great
opportunity and privilege to work with
young people of this kind"

Price's roots go back to a cattle ranch
in Nebraska where he grew up as a
working cowboy before attending the
University 01Colorado. When asked if he
still rides he replied, "When you've
herded cattle you come to think 01 riding
a horse as work. I ride a bicycle lor lun "
That "fun" has included a 2000-mile trip
throughout England and Europe.

When World War II began, Dr. Price
wanted to enlist but was turned down lor
health reasons, so he went to work as an

Next July, when Cora Virginia Perry You might come away not liking music
any better, but at least you knew what it
was you didn't like"

Miss Perry can always be counted on
10have an interesting anecdote to fit any
occasion and they are sprinkled through
her reminiscences. "When I was a
student, after four years of 10 p.m
curfews, finally, on the last weekend of
the college year, we seniors could stay
out until midnight. It was then we
discovered that everything in Westminster
closed at 10 p.rn., so there was nothing to
do. We still wouldn't go in until the last
minute, even if il meant sitting on the curb
across the street, talking"

Of the changes she has seen, Miss
Perry comments, "Students don't seem to
enjoy it as much today. We 'came to
college' and that in itself was important,
not just a necessary step. Not as many
(students) went immediately to graduate
school. There seems to be more
unnatural pressures now which the
students put on themselves. Of course,
we didn't have final exams. We had
'unannounced cumulative quizzes: Mr
Elderdice, my chemistry professor, would
say, 'We've reached the end of the unit,
so we'll have our first unannounced quiz
tomorrow.' "

Regretting_some_QfJ_hese_changes s~
reflects, "I think we've lost something. It is
part of the sign of the times, partly due to
increased mobility and size. You can
learn the same things at a large university
but you don't learn to live with people."

For her, what has remained the same
over the years is " the feeling 01
people interested in people, the small
school quality - what I think Dr. John
means when he says 'collegiality'
core of 'Western Marylandness.' The
college is still more than just a class."

Dr. John Makosky, retired dean of the
faculty, comments, "Miss Perry knows
and remembers more about everything
than a computer bank"

But it is not a computer which is
replacing her. Miss Perry has chosen an
early retirement in order to pursue the
travel and hobbies she enjoys so much
Elderdice will miss her and the valentines
marked "Guess Who?" and the tiny gifts
and cards for everyone at Christmas time

retires, who will we call when we need to
know quickly what Dean Isanoqle's first
name was, how many students graduated
with honors in 1949, or the exact day Old
Main was torn down? Many interoffice
memos carry the directive, "Check this
with Miss Perry."

"Next to Dean Scholield, Cora Virginia
has forgotten more about Western
Maryland College than most of us know,"
reports former registrar Martha Manahan

Miss Perry's association with Western
Maryland began in 1932 when she
entered the college with the idea of
becoming a teacher. She had already
completed a course at Catherman's
Business School, so she was a valued
student worker in the education
department. Having moonlighted in the
registrar's office and, finding that to her
liking, she went to work there after she
graduated summa cum laude in 1936

In 1938, Miss Perry was appointed
assistant registrar, associate registrar in
1953, and registrar in 1966 when Miss
Martha Manahan retired. Miss Manahan
praises Miss Perry highly, "Anything Cora
Virginia does, she does well and
completely. When I was appointed
registrar in 1938, the job was new to me
and ed come-in-ilblbe morqirrg_and.ask,
'Cora Virginia, what do we do now?' "

Working in the registrar's office for
almost a half-century, Miss Perry has
watched thousands of students come
and go. Dr. Samuel Schofield, one of the
few people who have been at WMC
longer than she, says, "She can tell you
something about nearly every student
who's gone through there. She has been
a very valuable part of our organization."

Miss Perry describes life then. "College
was the center of everyone's life, both
faculty and students. Most of the women
faculty members and many of the men
lived in the dorms and ate with us. Few
people had cars so our activities revolved
around the campus. There was required
attendance at everything, of course. I
don't know whether we were naive or
docile or what, but il we were expected to
be someplace, we went class,
lecture, concert, play - both faculty and
students. We at least had the exposure
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NEW FL~GUNFURLED
Convocation and commencement promise to be more colorful this year than ever
before. Western Maryland has recently purchased a new col/ege flag.

First used at the Honors Convocation ceremony in May, the flag replaces the red
and gray ROTC flag which has been used for many years. The purchase of the flag
was due to "8 consciousness of the absence of matched flags for ceremonies, a
symbol of pride in one's school," says Ralph C. John, col/ege president.

The flag, designed by Flag, Banner and Pennant Company of Baltimore, in
consultation with representatives of the college, displays a green and go'id crest on a
gold background. The major symbol of the Phoenix bird rising out of fire celebrates
the rebirth or regeneration which is part of the college experience.

Eventually the flag will be kept in the President's conference room in Decker College
Center. Pictured with the flag is last year's Homecoming Queen, Sue Snyder, '77.

Born in Annapolis in 1737, Charles Carroll
of Carrollton (named after Carrollton
Manor, located in what is now Frederick
County, Md.) grew up to become
politically active in Maryland during the
Revolution. On August 2, 1776, he was
one of the four Marylanders to sign Ihe
Declaration of Independence During
April, Western Maryland College
sponsored an art exhibit, a concert, and
several lectures focusing on the world of
Charles Carroll and the relevance of his
i~eas on government, individual political
rights, and religious freedom for today's
Marylanders.

Joan Burrier Bereeka. '54, was this
year's recipient of the Trustee
Recognition Award. Mrs. Bereska, top
administrative aide to Baltimore's Mayor
Donald Schaefer, began her political
career as a lobbyist and assistant
director of Baltimore's Citizens Planning
and Housing Association and later
campaigned for Schaefer when he ran for
City Council presidency and mayor

Ceremonies also honored outstanding
Western Maryland students for their
demonstration of leadership, participation
in student activities and academic
achievement•

"Self-Song: A Theatre Piece for Walt
Whitman" was presented by the drama
department on March 18, 19, 20, and 22
in Alumni Hall

"Self-Song" was a cooperative creation
of the cast, director and designers. Fully
original, the ensemble piece presented
Whitman ideas in dialogue, sound,
movement and light

The production was directed by Dr
William Tribby, associate professor of
dramatic art, and the set designed by
Christian Wittwer, assistant professor of
dramatic art

•
P-hilip_P..ear,tax attorney and accountant
in Washington DC., was the keynote
speaker at Western ' annual
Investiture and Honors ~oc'"2pa"o'~'d_""
on Sunday, May 8

Mr. Pear, a member of Maryland's State
Board for Higher Education, spoke on the
financial condition of higher education

Honorary degrees were conferred on
Philip Pear (LL.D.) and Sergiu
Comissiona (DFA.), Dr. Comissiona is
the conductor of the Baltimore Symphony
Orchestra. Born in Rumania and a
graduate of Bucharest Conservatory of
Music, Dr. Comissiona first came to the
U.S. in 1969 when he became the

WMC students and apartment residents Linda E. Thomas and Roger P. Levin unveil
a plaque commemorating the late William C. and Ella W. Frederick and Paul C.
Whipp. Two units of the Avenue Apartments were named in their honor. Speaking at
the dedication ceremonies held on April 15 were Ralph C. John, college president,
and Robert E. Bricker, college trustee. The Frederick family is well recognized at
Western Maryland and throughout the greater Baltimore metropolitan area for their
donations which have aided crippled children, the blind, the deaf, and the sick (see
story p. 1). A member of the graduating class of 1904, Paul Culler Whipp had
always assisted the college whenever possible through his contributions of lime,
energy and money

REQUEST
FOR
INFORMATION

Henry Wesley Biggs
James Ellsworth Cole
Thelma Maud Conley
Alfred Cunid
Virginia Hunter DeVries
Catherine Rogers Edwards
Madalyn Rigger, Elliott
George Allen Flagerty
Joseph Frank Flanagan
George Elwyn Hatch
Norris Hudson Hitchens
William Tilyard Kampel
Gertrude Carolyn Merrick
Gertrude Beatrice O'Toole
Wade Deforest Secrist
Henry Pa~1Stewart
Paul Gilbert Strayer
Geraldine Smith Wales
John Edmond Walsh

The class of 1927 is planning a memorial
gift to the College Library in honor of their
deceased classmates. Records for the
following members or ex-members of '27
have not been found to date. If you know
the present addresses or date of death
for any of these persons, please write or
call Carol Preston at the college
(301-848-7000) or Blanche Bowlsbey
(1600 Green Mill Road, Finksburg, Md
21048, 301-876-2065). It is important to
obtain this information promptly so that no
names will be omitted, Thank you on
behalf of the class of 1927.

David tome (left) relaxes with Joan Avey, college activities director, prior
to his lecture on "Human Decency" held at the college on March 10_A
cop opposed to violence, David Toma has used the art of disguise to
break up gambling and narcotic rings and make over 7000 arrests without
ever firing his gun.
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So you know Western Maryland
College was the first private
coeducational institution of higher
learning south of the Mason-Dixon
Line, but do you know where
"Buzzard's Roost" was, which
alumnus discovered the curetor
goiter, or who played "Grumpy" in
a faculty production of Snow
White? And how many of you
recognize "Snuffy" Ward, '22, up
there on the tower of Old Main, adding a bit
of inspired graffiti which adorned the building
for years?

You say all this is news to you? Well. look
no further, friend, for these and other bits of
little-known lore and fulsome facts await you
With the help of an impressive array of
alumni, friends and alumni-to-be, the Hill staff
has compiled an unannounced quiz (yes,
class, it will count towards your grade) to test
and improve your knowledge. The answers
are on page 7, but remember the honor
code, no peeking.

-CI

Multiple Guess
1. Before green and gold were chosen

as WMC's colors (circa 1890), the college
colors were
(a) black and blue
(b) red and white.
(c) red, black and white
(d) all of the above

2. In the earlier days of the college,
students were required to supply their
own, personally identified'

(a) fork and spoon
(b) books
(c) bicycles
(d) chewing gum

3. Phil Uhrig, director of Alumni Affairs,
taps the bell from the tower of "Old
Main"

(a) every hour on the hour
(b) when an alumnus gels married
(c) whenever he feels like it
(d) when an alumnus dies

11. Alfred Goldberg, honor graduate in
1938:

(a) as editor of the Goldbug. initiated the
first travesty edition (The Old Mug)

(b) wrote the Britain volume of the history
of the U.S. Air Force in World War II.

(c) once found 80 factual errors in the
editorial material of Untermeyer's
Modern Poetry

(d) was the principal writer of the Warren
Report on President Kennedy's
assassination

12. David Marine, '00, became famous
for'
(a) his discovery of a new star
(b) his discovery of the iodine treatment

for goiter.
(c) eating 25 hotdogs at the 1898

Homecoming game
(d) his work in Roosevelt's New Deal

program.

13. Which of the following received an
honorary degree from WMC?
(a) Milton Eisenhower
(b) Bennett Cerf
(c) Douglas MacArthur
(d) Nanette Fabray

14. Frequently seen in Alumni Hall during
Sunday night chapel (circa 1940) were

(a) bats
(b) all the students.
(c) few of the students
(d) the members of a certain fraternity,

sitting in the back row doing their
homework4. Which professor will be

lonq-rememberec for his portrayal of 15. In the 1920's when a woman student
"Grumpy" in the faculty production of wanted to go to town, she had to take one
Snow White? of the following with her
(a) Dr. John Makosky (a) a billyclub
(b) Dr. William Tribby (b) a faculty member.

- -(cl De-Theodore Whitfieldl--~~--,(c) afi'Ie?ia:---------
(d) Dean Alvey Isanogle (d) a shopping basket

5. The first Alumni Secretary was 16. Dr. Jack Sickles, here in the '40's,
(a) Elizabeth Ray was such a tough chemistry professor
(b) Phil Uhrig that he gained the nickname of
(c) Robert Blakely (a) Cutter
(d) Theophilus K. Harrison (b) Flunkmaster.

6. "Luby" was i~~:~Ieo~tr~~:beOa:e
er

(a) the cook in 1929
(b) a nickname for Dr. John 17, President Ralph John can be seen
(c) gravy backcampus every day
(d) a course in biology (a) birdwatching

7. WMC's motto is (b) walking his dogs.
(c) practicing on the horizontal ladders.i~»~~:~I ~::~;~~ darkness into light (d) jogging

(c) If at first you don't succeed, try, try, 18. "Buzzard's Roost" was'
again (a) the tower of Old Main

(d) Knowledge, virtue and strength (b) the faculty lounge

8. Professor Ferdinand Bonnotte, for (c) a fraternity clubroom
many years head of WMC's language (d) the tower of Elderdice

department: 19. "Tuck" and "Snitch" are what Dr

(a) earned his Ph.D. from Johns Hopkins John calls'
(b) played the flute for the college (a) two of his sons

orchestra. (b) Mrs. Beard and Mrs. Osborne
(c) had the nickname of "Jobby" (c) Deans Laidlaw and Mowbray
(d) always walked 20 feet in front of his (d) his dogs

wife. (e) all of the above

9. "Mounds of joy" referred to:
(a) the golf course
(b) the climb from Blanche Ward Hall to

Memorial Hall.
(c) the contours of the co-eds
(d) chicken croquettes.

10. "vetvtae'' was:
(a) a local animal hospital
(b) apartments for married students
(c) a fraternity clubroom
(d) the ROTC department



President Ralph C. John recently
announced the receipt of a gift of $1.500
Irom th~ Sears Roebuck Foundation

Gerald Clark, associate director of
development reports, "This gift is part of
the local corporate response to the
sustaining fund program of the college,
which has grown over the last four years
from $6,500 a year to in excess of
$25,000 last year. This support is
separate from the generosity of the local
business community rendered for the
new college center"

•
Dr. Isabell. Royer, professor of biology,
has been nominated for inclusion in the
next edition of Who's Who of American
Women, and Dr. McCay Vernon,
professor of nominated for
inclusion in

•
Members of the college's faculty and
administration have been busy
participating in various professional
activities

Mr. L. Leslie Bennett (director of
admissions and financial aid), Miss Cora
Virginia Perry (registrar), and Mr. H, Hugh
Dawkins (associate registrar), attended
the Middle States Association of
Collegiate Registrars and Officers of
Admission held in Atlantic City, N.J

Dr. James lightner, associate
essor of mathematics. was keynote

speaker at the regional conference of
~ Kappa Mu Epsilon, Shippensburg State

College, in March.
Dr, William McCormick, Jr.. dean of

academic affairs, spoke at the installation
program of Phi Alpha Epsilon, student
honorary society at Lebanon Valley
College

,
Dr. Ray Stevens, professor of English,

was the chairman of the seminar, 'The
Novel and Society: 1880-1920," at the
annual meeting of the Modern Language
Association of America in New York City

Julia T. Hitchcock, assistant professor
of music, attended the biennial
convention of the National Association of
Teachers of Singing (NATS) held in
Philadelphia, Mrs. Hitchcock also was a
judge for the Marvlano-D.C. NATS
Chapter Student Auditions

P1ANNOW
TOATTENDI

Dr. Mary Reed, associate professor of
biology, participated in the Third
Decennial Review Conference of the
Tissue Culture Association on Gene
Expression and Regulation in Cultural
Cells

Dr. Richard Clower, professor of
physical education, served as a judge in
the competition for the western Maryland
area PPG Industries Foundation
community scholarship

Marjie Baughman, assistant professor
of history of art, was research director of
the American Institute of Architects'
"Clarence Stein Commemorative
Exhibition" held at the AlA headquarters
in Washington during December and
January

•
Faculty members who have
published books and articles

Dr. Ira Zepp, dean of the chapel and
associate professor of religion, and Dr
Melvin 0, Palmer, professor of
comparative literature. Drum Major for

a Dream, a collection of poems on
slain civil rights leader Martin Luther
King, .Jr.:

Dr. Francis "Skip" Fennell, assistant
professor of education, "The
Elementary School as a Training
Laboratory and Its Effect on Low
Achieving Sixth Graders," in the March
issue of the Journal for Research in
Mathematics Education;

Dr. JoAnn Bowlsbey and Dr, aack
Rayman of Project Discover,
"Discover: A Model for a Systematic
Career Guidance Program," accepted
for publication in the Vocational
Guidance Quarterly;

Dr. Joan Coley, assistant professor
of education, Programmed Reading
Vocabulary for Teachers, a textbook
geared to teachers and college
students; and

Dr. McCay Vernon, professor of
psychology, an excerpt from "Early
Diagnosis," in "Medical Opinion" of
Woman's Day magazine, and with Dr
L. Earl Griswold, professor of
sociology, a film entitled "The Helen
Keller National Center lor Deaf-Blind
Youths and Adults.

Alumni Weekend
June 3 - 5

aM
1977 Homecoming

October 29

ANS'NERS
Multiple Guess:
1 (c)
2 (a) For some reason, knives were

provided.
3 (d)
4 (e)
5. (d)
6 (c) Partakers thereof claim its taste

did not vary, no matter what meat
or fish was served

7. (b)
8 all are true
9 (d) This was a real dining hall

"favorite" along with "mystery
meal."

10 (b) The houses, which were built to
accommodate returning veterans
alter World War II, are still
standing on Sullivan Avenue,
behind the Twin Kiss snack
shop

11. all are true
12 (b)
13. all have received them
14 Our informant tells us the answer is

(a) but other answers may also be
true

1S (b)
16 (c)
17. (b) but he claims (d) also
18 (a)
19 (d)

Short Answer:
1. One is a little girl and the other a little

boy
2. He was a favorite janitor in Ward

Hall (circa 1910-20's) who always
cl.."ned upJ.l....~c!:dyal, .., ... o.....dy
weekend so the dean would not find
any incriminating evidence.

3 It was originally the home lor the
ROTC commandant and later for the
dean of men.
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4 "Round our hearts shall cling,"
5. This unique, antique, rustique light

ornament is the pride of Carroll Hall's
(education departmentJProject
Discover) second floor inhabitants.

Picture Puzzle:
1 (c) We think, If anyone can identify

this picture, let us know.
2. (d) And the move was accomplished

in a morning
3 (c)
4 (c)

True and False:
1 True. Hard to believe, isn't it?

Remember breakfast at 7:15 a.m.
and finding the doors locked if you
were five minutes late?

2. True. It was known affectionately as
#10

3. False. Maude Gesner (music
department) lived there and
frequently cooked onions in her room
and the aroma lasted for days.

4 False, The translation is "seize the
. day (or opportunity)"

S True. And students were allowed to
enter college from their third year of
high school, if they could pass the
special exams (circa 1920)

6 False. They were popular, but were
purchased off-campus at "Mother
Royer's," a store on the corner of
Main and Union Streets.

7 True. Dr. Roberts Kent Greenfield.
'11
False
False. For many years it was the
campus limit for women students,
who reached it, kicked it and
returned to the dorms

10 Male informants swear this is true,
and the faculty sat between.

11 False, It is adjacent to McDaniel Hall
and named for a former preceotress.
Margaret Minerva "Minnie" Robinson.

12 False. In 1896 it was called
"Chick-a-go-runk."

Matching Answers:
A.
1. Emmy award winner - Kay Gates,

'53 for Once Upon a Town and
George Gipe, '56

2. Piney - Alvey Isanogle
3 "Now, honey" - Esther Smith
4. member of Detroit Lions - Bill

Shepherd, '35 and only 5'6" and 142
lbs

5. TV producer - George Gipe, '56
6. "Say, say, say, now" - Dr. Frank

"Pappy" Hurt
7, "Itch" - 0, Carlysle Mac Lea, '22
8. international banker - Mike Psarfs.

'67 (see the March issue of The Hill)
9 found cause of "Legionnaire's

Disease" - Joseph McDade, '63
(March Hill, again)

10 "Hi!" - Everyone on the "Hill" says
it, according to an old handbook.

11 "You're not Terrors!" - Coach
Harlow

12 "Hoose" - Daisy Smith, her own
pronunciation (copied by all)
referring to the Home Economics
Management House, now McDaniel
House

13 awarded the "Purple Ribbon" - Dr.
Ferdinand Bonnotte

8.
14 Arlene MacDonald - director of food

services
15 Jack Morris - business manager
16 Cora Virginia Perry - registrar
17 Les Bennett - director of admissions
T8. Ph.)Seh ... tr .. , _ vl.,__"'.._'a ..... ~".,.

treasurer
19. Ralph John - president
20. Wilbur Preston - chairman of the

board
21 Esther Cheney - switchboard

operator
22. Norman Goese - golf shop manager
23. Joan Avey - director of college

activities
24. Louis Brown - chef
25. Robert Zendgraft - athletic

equipment manager

Answer Sheet
Give yourself 2 points for each correct
answer, and 1 point for each answer you
had written on your cuff
Grades: (figured on a curve)

100-90 impossible
89-60 unlikely
59-20 normal

perhaps you have
the wrong
alumni magazine

betow 20

Prizes:
Anyone scoring 75 or above will receive a
year's free subscription to News From the
Hill.

Who to blame:
Philip Myers, '16; Madeleine Geiman, '22;
Daniel C. MacLea, '22: John 0, Makosky,
'25; Cora Virginia Perry, '36; Marjorie
Spangler, '46; Jean Lawyer, '56: David
Zinck, 78; Philip Uhrig, '52. Special
thanks to Dean Samuel B, Schofield, '19

Jim Sollers, '74, has captured the spirit
of our quiz with his illustrations.
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REUNION,REMINISCING AND RELAXATION
Begin your summer by spending Alumni
Weekend on "The Hili," June 3-5 (see
program)

Overnight accommodations will again
be available in the Avenue Apartments
Each apartment has a living room,
kitchenette and private bath, and can
accommodate four persons - great for a
family of four, two couples or singles
Reserve them on a first-come, first-served
basis. Dormitory rooms also will be
available

Alumni Weekend Program

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
10:15a.m.

18-Hole Alumni-Faculty Golf
Tournament - College Course_
Trophies and Social Hour following at
Harvey Slone Park

12 nocn-a.uo p.m.

Alumni Headquarters Open _ Harrison
House - 239 West Main Street_
Information _ Registration

5:00 p.m.

Refreshments and Supper _ Harvey
Stone Park
(A nostalgic evening with faculty)

8:00 p.m.

The 1931 Hopkins Football Film_
McDaniel lounge

SATURDAY, JUNE 4 - ALUMNI DAY_
Reunion Activities All Day long _
Classes ending in the numbers 2 or 7

9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Reservations - Registration _
Harrison House
(Drop by lor a cup of coffee)

10:00 a.m.

Alumni.Faculty Mixed Doubles Tennis
- College Courts

10:30 a.m.
FiftY-Year Classes Coffee Hour_
President and Mrs. John's House

12 noon

Reunion Class meetings, luncheons,
parties
(Make it a memorable day)

5:00 p.m.
Social Hour for all alumni and friends_
Harrison House Grounds

6:15p.m.

AlUmni Banquet - College Dining Hall
Class tables - Awards _ Dr. John will
speak

SUNDAY, JUNE 5
10:00 a.m.

Chapel_ "little Baker"
(A time to reminisce)

May

29 CommiSSioning - 10:30 a.m
Decker Lecture Hall.
Commencement. 2 p.m
Dr. Joseph McDade, speaker

June

3-5 Alumni Weekend

•
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lAE HANDS DO lAEIR TALKING

Students use bOth_hands and facial expressions in communicating with each
other. Dr. Hugh Pncke/t (upper right). coordinates services for education of the
deaf program. Photographs are by Chris Spencer.

IN THIS
ISSUE
Summer days on the Hill are irresistible
for those who sit behind desks or stand in
front of lecture halls all winter. Baited by
the warm weather, they swarm to the
outdoors to enjoy various activities. Jim
Sollers, '73, caricatures several of the
College's physical fitness enthusiasts
including: tennis buff Joan Avey, college
activities director; bee-keeper and jogger
Dr. John, college president, (see page 2
for story, cover photo by Carolyn Ingalls,
'67); campus ping-pong champion Harry
Rosenzweig, mathematics professor;
jogger Bill David, political science
professor (see page 3 for story); snoeress
jogger Dave Herfocker. chemistry
professor; town-hiker Connie Anders,
secretary for alumni affairs; bicyclist and
mountaineer Ralph Price, economics
professor emeritus; and golfer Jerry
Wrubel, director of counseling and career
services.

Cont. on Page 2

office?
Almost two dozen men and women

were Jammed into the Carroll Hall
cubicles which serve as headquarters for
the Western Maryland College education
01the deaf program On the first day of
summer classes, the graduate students
packed the small "suite" while waiting to
see Dr. Hugh Prickett, the coordinator 01
program services. They posed questions
about courses. meeting times, residence
hall keys. dinner hours, and a variety of
other subjects

Dr. Prickett turned left, then right, then
both directions at the same lime to sign
answers to his students' queries. Hardly
a word was spoken. Many of the
graduate students in this group are
themselves deaf. Hands fly, conveying
messages in seconds

These students come from diverse
corners of the continent - the Virgin
Islands, Texas, Washington state,
Canada. They are among 200 students
enrolled in the summer portion of the
education of the deaf program

In only 10 years, Western Maryland's
department has grown until tt's one of the
three most successful of its kind in the
nation. The burgeoning program exceeds
the tiny confines of Carroll Hall's
diminutive corner and spreads its
reputation nationally and internationally

"The students who enroll in our
program are already able to teach
hearing students and most of them are
certified to teach the hearing in their
home state," Dr. Prickett says. "One
registrant is already a math teacher, but
now needs an understanding of problems
of the non-hearing. The College teaches
this person how to work with the deaf in
the mathematics field ..

Prickett points to Gauauoet College in
Washington, D.C. and California State
University at Northridge as two other
large centers with comparable

departments. According to Dr. Prickett,
Western Maryland enrolls more
hearing-impaired students who want to
teach the deal than even the renowned
Gauaudet College with its extensive
undergraduate liberal arts facilities for the
deaf

At Western Maryland the hearing and
non-hearing work and interact together,
living all summer in McDaniel Hall, eating
together in the cafeteria, sharing ideas in
classes, and socializing in the
Westminster shops and restaurants. The
results are mutually beneficial. Very lew
drop out despite the fact that for those
attending only summer sessions, it may
take lour years to complete their masters
of education degree.

The summer sessions this year run
from June 22 until July 22 and from July
26 until August 24. The informational
brochure which the College sends upon
request to those who are interested
details a variety 01courses including
sessions in manual communications,
diagnostic and prescriptive teaching,
speech science and audiology, learning
strategies for the hearing impaired, and
psychology of exceptional children
These are provided so that two full
summer programs and an internship
practicum can satisfy requirements
established by the Council of Education
of the Deaf. A third summer can complete
the master of education degree
sequence.

In the past decade the staff has
remained essentially the same in size.
Besides Prickett there is Dr. Donald
Rabush (WMC Class of 1962), the
coordinator of instruction. He works
closely with the largely part-time faculty of
seven to 10 instructors to upgrade the
quality of the courses and the teactuno
Or. Rabush divides his time between this
program and another field, special
education
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By Ralph C. John,
President

Incaseanyone questions it, Western
Maryland College has a soul. This
became obvious recently when tragedy

struck the campus community
On the evening at May 2, word came 01

the death of Robert west Lawter. who for
nine years had demonstrated unusual
gifts as a faculty member and poet. He
was a private person, whom few knew
well, but there was never question as to
the quality of his mind or creative powers

Death is nol something with which a
campus very frequently has to deal. It
happens to parents who live in distant
communities. Or to retired people who,
because 01 the inherent transiency 01
generations 01 students, no longer are
wen-known-c-exceot among old
friends-back on the Hill

This situtation tends to result in a too
narrow perspective on life. The typical
college student has led a relatively
sheltered existence with little experience
of existential loss. Hence when REAL
death comes, as it did for us, it is
intellectually and emotionally sobering.

After the initial shock, when things
began to be put back together, a
memorial service was scheduled for
Baker Memorial Chapel. The family,
students and faculty gathered. Because
they wanted to do it, the faculty
processed in full academic regalia. A life
was affirmed and celebrated in what
followed

Three members of the faculty and one
student led in what was one of the most
authentic and honest tributes to a person
that many of us had ever heard. In very
simple format there were scripture,
prayer, poetry and a eulogy - all by
persons closest to Bob Lawler.

There was nothing unctuous or
perfunctorily ritualistic about this service
The emotional intensity was perunne and,
in and 01 itself, an eloquent statement of
appreciation for a Iriend.

This was too high a price to pay, but in
my years at Western Maryland I do not
think there has been any other moment
when the on-campus community has
been together so intimately and
profoundly. It was an experience of a
dimension of lite, namely death, that is
not frequently encountered in a place
that, by its very nature, is nearer to birth
than to death

As we visited outside the chapel after it
was over I knew that Western Maryland
has a soul. That is to say, the college has
an enlightened consciousness that is
sensitive to values and to the ground and
range of meaning, as also to destiny, in
the human experience.

BEE
IrEVER
SO
HU~
,By Carolyn Seaman Ingalls

An interesting avocation is as important to
the fitness of the mind as exercise is to
the fitness of the body

Western Maryland's President Ralph
John takes care of both. In addition to his
daily jog, he relaxes from the pressures of
his job by tending the four beehives
which guard the flowers behind Harrison
Alumni House.

Dr. John first kept bees as a youngster
in junior high school and has renewed his
interest since coming to WMC. His uncle
gave him two hives which he has
expanded to eight by capturing wild
swarms and buying a few. Four of these
are at other locations where friends and
relatives have requested the bees'
business, not for honey but for
pollenizalion purposes

"This has c_ometo me acrosstbe __
generations," the president explains
Both of his grandfathers were farmers,
and beekeeping was a normal part of the
farm operation. His father. at 82, still
keeps a lew. "As kids we used to peddle
honey from door to door to earn spending
money."
"We like honey, but it's fattening," so

the 300 pounds of surplus honey Dr. John
harvests each year from his eight hives
("In real beekeeping country, that's not
much") are mostly given away as gifts,
complete with his "WMCEE BEE YARD"
label

While most people keep bees for the
honey or pollenization process, Dr. John
does it because, "they are friends of
mine. I like to watch them and often go
down at lunchtime. They are very
interesting and about as organized a
community as you can imagine. They have
organized according to specialty in order
to achieve an objective. That makes a lot
of sense"

Although the bees are his "friends," Dr
John wears the precautionary coveralls,
veiled hat and elbow-length gloves. He
bas.notneen auerctc i
is fortunate. One time they swarmed onto
his head and he ended up with 65 stings
before he could knock them off by

sticking his head into a honeysuckle
bush. But his immunity is not something
he takes for granted, as it could change

Still he believes, "Everyone should
have something they do for kicks. I keep
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lAEHANDSDO
lAEIR TALKING
Cont. from Page 1

The College relies upon on-campus
personnel whenever possible and
frequently invites visiting professors from
nearby Maryland School for the Deaf to
lecture. One College faculty member, Dr
McCay Vernon, prolessor of psychology,
lends his expertise and a reputation
which is internationally acclaimed through
his editorship of American Annals of the
Deaf and his authorship of over 120
articles, scripts, and books on hearing
loss

Why is this young program bursting the
doors of its diminutive headquarters?

'The deaf community is a fairly
close-knit family and our program enjoys
a good reputation for educating teachers
of the deaf," Dr. Prickett explains. "This
network spreads the word

"We're unique in that we have
interpreters, notetakers. and counsellors
for deaf students," he remarks. "We have
many support services which other
schools don't offer. We handle problems
daily which many people don't know
exist. Some offices hired interpreters to
help in communicating the students'
problems. When we receive calls from a
teletypewriter (a communications device
for deaf students which combines a
telephone and a typewriter for
transmitting messages), the switchboard
operator now quickly switches the call to
our office. She's trained to recognize the
sound of the TTY.

BlE
bees for fun. I don't make much of a
science of it: I don', want to be an
authority. but the bees and I get along
fine"

/
"Faculty and staff members take a very

real interest in the students," he says.
As an example, Prickett relates how

registrar Hugh Dawkins spent several
months in sign language courses learning
to communicate with the deaf. This
summer, addressing 100 of Prickett's
registrants in Decker Hall on the day
before classes opened, Mr. Oawkins
startled his audience by signing the
introductions of his staff members and his
explanation of how to accomplish the
intricate registration procedures. "

When Dawkins completed his "speech
the students gave him an appreciat'w
standing ovation.

Ties are strenqtheninq between these
summer graduate students and the
College regulars who frequent the
campus throughout the rest of the y~~~~
Each appreciates the contribution a

other. . .' ton
Looking to the future, the admlnls~a ter

plans to renovate Winslow Student f ;~If
~~~ ~f~;:st~~e~:.U~~I;~~~:~:ei~:apriority

ite~t Western Maryland, it's unlikely that

this small department will solve the Ithe
tremendous demand for teachers 0 the
deal. It will help, however, and With I least
proposed enlarged headqUar,:er~~adO all
they may not ask a.ny longer, H. ?"
of these people fit Into ttus tiny office
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Inactivity may be hazardous
to your health By Joyce Mull.,

'Mechanization has placed the farmer in
the driver's seat, the construction worker
at the controls of a crane, and the road
builder on his bulldozer," says Kenneth
H. Cooper in his book The New Aerobics
"Our legs are technologically
unemployed," he adds

Within our inactive society it is entirely
"normal and acceptable" to prefer gall
carts to walking. ski lilts to climbing, and
pushing a button to manually washing
dishes, opening garage doors, and
changing TV channels. According to a
national survey conducted lor the
President's Council of Physical Fitness
and Sports, "49 million Americans or
approximately 45 percent of all adults
don't exercise." And our entire health
suffers for it

Every minute a death is caused by
heart and related vascular diseases - the
single largest cause of death in Ihis
country with a death rate higher than that
of any other country. One of the causes of
heart and vascular diseases is inactivity

Dr. Sam Case, associate professor of
physical education and fitness enthusiast
~t Western Maryland College, is worried
Everyone agrees that our nation's

athletes are physically fit, but what about
:he spectators. Inactivity is dangerous
Spectatonus,' and sedentary life is .
causing uruversat inactivity, decreased
fitness and a loss of zest for life."

According to Dr. Case the effects of
sedentary hfe can be measured in a
tao-large waist size ..high blood pressure
;i~ti~do~eart rate, limited lung capacity, '

strengthga~nd~~~~~i~~.tlon, and a lack of

atl';~i~: ;;~kn~Owa~~:i~~I~nU::t'w:~eCfatn
most of us think back to our ChildhOOd~ '..
says Dr. Case "At this time we probably
had better health, were able to work and
play longer, were more productive, and
had a better outlook on life than now.

"I.' I coutd bottle a pili," he adds,
"which would make. people instantly fit I
would be a millionaire." The way to '
combat inactivity and unfitness is not
tnrouoh vitamins or miracles, but through
exercise

Exe.rcise is classified into two types
aerobrc and anaerobic. Aerobic exercise
the US. Air F~rce exercise program, is '
physical activity th~t stimulates the heart
and lungs for a sufficient length of lime to

produce beneficial changes in the body
Vigorous walking, running, jogging,
cycling, hiking, swimming, tennis and
jumping rope are excellent aerobic
exercises. Anaerobic exercise inCluding
weight lifting and calisthenics improve
muscle tone and flexibility, but have little
effect on vital organs. Aerobic exercise
increases the amount of oxygen that the
body processes thereby strengthening
the cardiovascular system

Dr, Case, who instructs a conditioning
program at the College, suggests the
following in planning an exercise
program'

- Get a physical and discuss your
exercise program with a doctor

- Choose an activity you enjoy and
you will be happier for it

- Start out slowly and build up. While
exercising check your heart rate for six
seconds periodically and multiply it by
10. It shouldn't get over 150 at first

- Don't say you don't have time.
Physical exercise must become a part
of your life. The first six weeks are the
hardest. Exercise with others

- Get active and enjoy. The key is
motivation

Studies conducted by the President's
Fitness Council confirm that there is an
Inverse relationship between the amount
of physical activity in the daily lives of
adults and the incidence of coronary
heart disease, Furthermore, a physically
fit adult has a greater chance of surviving
a heart attack. Studies also indicate that
additional diseases more frequent in unfit
adults than in fit adults are diabetes,
ulcers, and other internal conditions.

Physical activity also promotes healthy
mental cond,itions. Studies among older
po~ulatlons mcludmq nursing home
patients have found that active people do
better on Psychological tests and have
better outlooks on life than sedentary
people.

"In an age where technology has given
us the best medical care in the world,"
comments Dr. Case, "our country ranks
37th in life expectancy lor men over 40
and not too much better for women. it's
much easier to get fit than to get well, and
the chances for survival are greater"

Caution: Activity Can Be Hazardous, too. Jogging enthusiast Sam Case and Dr.
John Makosky, dean of the faculty and professor of English emeritus, il/ustrate what
can happen to those w~o run across the campus golf course during peak golfing
hours. Joggers are eavised /0 slay to the outs.ae of the oerimeter o{ the course
while running

NE'NS FRa'-S\ TheHili

HOOKED
ON
RUNNING

~"'~

\S'~
I neverthought I would meet someone who hooked, Now I average 20 miles a week."
could outrun me, especially someone old Running with Dr, David, I soon
enough to be my father, That is, until I discovered that as a true jogger he takes
met Dr. Bill David, professor and his sport to heart. He runs in the
chairman of the economics department. summer's heat, the spring's rains, and the

Meeting him behind Gill Gym one clear, winter's cold. He takes no shortcuts
hot morning, we began to jog together "Last winter when the golf course was
along the six-mile cross-country track snow-covered, we would hunt for a
which encircles and crisscrosses the stretch of plowed road and run from
campus golf course. there," says David, "Of course, the spring

He commented on the first hill we and fall months are the best tor running"
climbed, claiming thai it stopped him While running Dr. David does not have
short when he began jogging two years students, lectures, or grades on his mind
and 750 miles ago, I had reached this "Usually when I run with other joggers,
summit easily and reassuredly continued we talk along the way," says David. (At
along this point in our jogging conversation, I

As we jogged, we talked. His record of couldn't talk, only pant). "But by myself,
distance runs this year includes the I'm on the lookout for flying golf balls and
10-mile Cherry Blossom Classic held in counting the number of hills I have to run
Washington, D.C" the six-mile Baltimore up, Occasionally, I hear a bird singing
(Md,) Road Runners trek from Baltimore's and wonder what type it is and always I'm
Inner Harbor to Ft. McHenry and back, aware of the weather. Wind can really
and several informal seven-mile runs to change a runner's day," he adds.
New Windsor, located west of So can heat. I thought as the sweat ran
WeslQJjQster. ~ ,!:iO!!!'tomy eyes.

Dr. David has not always been a "Many people fret over newspaper
runner. "A few years ago I traveled to articles reporting JOggers who die while
Nepal, India, with my son who interested running or immediately following. I
me in hiking and mountain climbing," he contend if they hadn't been joggers,
recalls. "After the trip I wanted 10 keep in possibly they would have died years
shape and improve my fitness. ago," says David

"Sam Case (a reuow jogger and "For me jogging is paying off. I've lost
physical education professor) was a big ten pounds, feel much better, and have
heip. He encouraged me to run with the amazed my doctor," he boasts.
faculty jogging group, The first week out After a mile 01 running, I was worn out
wasn't easy. I was huffing and puffing Dr. David, grey hair and all, sped by me
after a quarter-mile, but Sam kept to continue for another few miles. So
working with me and before long I was much for youth, I thought

By Joyce Muller
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Dr. Ralph C. John, college president,
announced the faculty promotions that
will go into effect this September.

Dr. James E. Lightner will become a full
professor in the mathematics department
Promoted from assistant 10associate
professor will be Dr. Joan D, Coley,
education, Max W. Dixon, dramatic art,
Mary Ellen Elwell, sociology, and Dr. Ann
Harper, economics

•
The College honored several of its faculty
members at the traditional Investiture and
Honors Convocation held in May

Dr. L. Earl Griswold, professor of
sociology. received the Distinguished
Teaching Award presented by Teresa
Elizabeth Doyle, president of the
Baltimore Alumnae Club of Sigma Sigma
rao

Dr. Griswold came to Western
Maryland in 1956 and has served as
chairman of the sociology department for
many years. He has made cultural and
anthropological studies in Africa, Asia
and Central and South America. He is
responsible for the production of many
educational and documentary films,
including "The Carroll County Story." In
1971-72 he produced 41 films for use
with pre-school deaf children. One of the
films, "They Grow in Silence," won the
Public Broadcasting Service Public
Service Award

Faculty Aulhor Awards were presented
by Dr. Ralph C. John, college president,
to: Joan D. Coley, assistant professor of
education-;-Co-aulhor of Programmed
Reading Vocabulary for Teachers,
published by Charles Merrill, 1977;

Theodore Evergates, assistant professor
of history, for Feudal Society in the
Bail/iage of Troyes under the Counts of
Champagne, 1152-1284, published by
The Johns Hopkins University Press.
1975; Ann K. Harper, assistant professor
of economics, for The Location of the
United States Steel Industry, 1879-1945,
published by Arno Press, New York,
1977; Ralph B. Levering. assistant
professor of history, for American Opinion
and the Russian Alliance, 1939-1945, by
The University of North Carolina Press,
1977; Melvin D. Palmer and Ira G. Zepp
Jr., for Drum Major for a Dream· Poetic
Tributes to Martin Luther King, Jr., by
Writers Workshop, Calcutta, 1976, (Dr
Palmer is professor of comparative
literature and Dean Zepp is associate
professor of religion); and Georgina S
Rivers, assistant professor of foreign
languages, for Sor Juana toes de la Cruz.
Editorial Noguer, SA (printed in Spain),
1976.

•
Henrietta DeVries Essom of Westminster
retired this spring from Western Maryland
College after 35 years as secretary of the
biology department

Mrs. Essom served the campus as a
photographer for the yearbook and the
college paper.

In retirement Mrs. Essom plans to
continue her photography, working more
with wedding and passport pictures and
her speciality, portraits

Mrs. Essom's co-workers honored her
with a luncheon at the Montour House
She also was recognized and presented
with a gilt at a faculty retirement dinner at
the Cozy Inn in Thurmont

BIGWINNERS ANNOUNCED II
Here it is folks! The news you've been
waiting for! The Hill is thrilled to announce
that the grand prize winner in our last
issue's quiz, "Little Known Lore and a
Few Lies," is none other than the
indomitable Nancy Winkelman, '51,
former Hill editor and woman-about-town
She claims a 100% score (and while we
believe she could have scored highly. we
doubt the 100% and are having her
investigated). She wins the coveted
"Keith," a golden statuette of the editor
Don, '62 and Carol Rabush, '60, report

scores of 85 each. We know Don cheated
so only Carol will receive the free
subscription to The Hill. personally
autographed by our entire staff of four

We received a note from Bob Brooks,
'36, identifying Picture Puzzle #1. He
thinks the occasion was May Day and
was an effort by the boys, disguised as
invading Huns, to intrude on the girls' big
event. If there are any rebuttals, we'll print
them in the next issue.

Thank you for all your fine responses to
the May issue -CSI

Elderdice Hall appears to be supervising the construction of the New Decker
College Center, rising up at its feet. ·'We're working close to schedule with the
completion date still set for J~ne _t, 1978," reports Preston ~. Yingling, director of I
the physical plant. The water Ime IS completed and all utility Imes have been ,!Ia~
in the new tunnel connecting with Elderdice. Steel was bemg set during the f"51
week of July, allowing for tne laying of the firsl floor

Summer
Workshops Held

/

Functional reading, interpersonal
communication and the altered states of
awareness are several topics discussed
in the College's graduate workshop
program this summer.

Beginning in June, high school and
elementary teachers, as well as many
community residents, enrolled in one or
several of the 14 workshops, each worth
three credit hours and many lasting
one-to-two weeks

Presently in its sixth year, the workshop
program is proving its success. "Manv
students enroll in these programs
because they like the flexible format,"
says Dr. Stanley Bowlsbey, director of the
graduate program. For example,
"Behavior Modification in the Classroom"
and "The Exceptional Child In the
Regular Classroom" are two courses
offered as both workshops and as regular
courses.

"Many students prefer learning the
course material in a concentrated an-day.
one-week workshop than during the
regular longer semester when they may
be taking other courses simultaneously,"

sab~t:~,~~~et~PiCS not offered as courses/
during the regular semester may be ./
offered as a workshop. This summer, two
such courses are "The Newspaper In the
Classroom." a focus on the newspaper as
part of the curriculum; and "New
Approaches To Classroom Discipline," a
discussion of such ideas as advisor
groups, class meetings, and reality
planning

The College also offered an extensive
program of summer graduate courses
scheduled on campus and at the off
campus Maryland extension centers in
Towson, Rockville, Hagerstown, and
Bladensburg.



A letter from NORRIS HITCHENS ,ell s
us that hegraduUed from BucOlllBuslness
College and has been In the food business
ever since. He lives In Seaford. Del. He
breeds and shows horses. Norris sends greet-
lngs to all Of you

He also told us thHMADElINE (RIGGIN)
OIH1TE Isa widow and lives In Wilmington.

ANITA (SPEDOEN) PHILLlPS Is also a
widow and lives in Cambrldge. She has
recently returned home from a trip to the
Orient.

We have Iearned that the REVEREND
JOHN ROSS HAVS, who attended some classes
withus,isretlredandlivesinRehobothBeach.

A letter came from DONWILLARD just a
few days too late to include in the !ast
newsletter. He sends greetings to all of you.
He and Esther live In Ph111ipsburg, N.J., In
thesUl1lllerandlnMlaml,Fla., In the winter.
They are justly proud of their four sons
and their several gNndchlldren.

JOE UMBARG[Rreturned the reunion ques ttcn-
nalre, stuing that he hoped to attend. How-
ever, in the middle of February he played go1f,
showered,enjoyedhisdinner,thensatinh1s
easy chair to read the paper when he was stricken
wHh a fatal heartatuck. Our sympathy goes
oct. to Dorothy. The lknbargers had been 1 iVing
inSt.Petersburg,Fla.,sinceJoe'sretirement.

We have had a letter from the sister of
GERTRUOECAROLVN(MERRICK)HURLOCK,reportlng
her death on May 7. Gertrude had flnished col-
lege at Washington College in order to be
closer home after a serious hip operation.
After their marriage, the Hurlccks 1i~ed in
Glen Burnie where their two sons were born.
Later they returned to Church H111,and con-
ductedalocalstore. Mr. Hurlock followed
Gertrude In death on May 15. we exteee
our symp~thy to the sister, LILLIAN MERRICK, '21,
and to the sons.

The Hm 'is a!l g~~~P m!~i~~~cn,je ~~,~ ~~~~~n t~~nk-
~tour55th.Iheardoneofourclas~-
mates say that she had one regret, that she
had not come to any of the earlier reunions.
I also heard someone say that we might want
to get together sooner, like m~ybe at
Homecoming two years from now.

W~sn..:..tJhe yearbook nice? We t~ank the
Alumni Association and Phll Uhrig for this
grand souvenir of our 50th to cherish along
with the beautiful Saker Chapel phtewhich
Pres. Grace made for each of us.

Quoting Bhnche's new verse for our
song. "We've grown closer as years rolled
on,sowestllls1ngofourloyaltyto
twenty-seven·sgrayandblue."

AlUllni
1916

With deepest regret we report the passing on
May 6 of our classmate, the REV. CLARKSON
SAllES of Washington, D.C.

Hee r t fel t gratitude ts extended to our
PHIL MYERS for being present on Alumni Day as
a representative of our class and who, as a
member of the oldest cla.s present, was rec-
ogn1zed at the alumni banquet. He,too,
helped prepare the clever -tnue Kno"" Lore'
quiz in the May edltlon of The Hill. Hope
you are enjoying his seriesorarITcles on
hts exper1ences during World War I that are
appearing In theNews/ionerlcan.

Bythew~y,~coreonthe
quiz?

g1"lI.[lI1U(J~"E. ~8t~~:~~aretP>-ieeJ

C~oiltcm. lid. 21913

Edit01"s"""", TIr.< foHOIJing is an e;ro""T't
{rcttla tetter by Ph7. Ifyers to t/te"'€"'OOrD
of his "rau Ul'itte~ lfter Hwomi Weelemi.

Eheu!~letJ.anturann1.Yes,our
Tieeting years ~ygTide away. How
fortunate are we who can glance bac~ward over
our ancient shoulders and envision happy
events of long gone days.

Yesterday, Alumni Day at IMC, was most
qenerous to me In its gl fts of recollection.
Again I reltved my college days, the happy
ones,forselectivememoryhaserasedthe
less pleasant ones. Faces,longunseen,but
never forgotten, recalled in such detail such
pleasantttmes,andinsuchprofusion that
the day t S now but a blur of happlnes~.

lar c~~~~~~ ~~~k~~~ ~u~o~~~~et~~I~~; ~~:~ml1_

~~~:m:~~C~~~~U~~{ 1~~S!~t~~e c~:~i~' Ai~~~ are

tlon.l\~~~~~e~~~~~ ~~ its exterior rencva-

;!~~~~;/oli~! ~rl~~~i~!I~t~~~~eo/~~~ed

!~~~~p!~~~:~j~~~C o~o~~~ ~:w;:i~G~~~::~;~ress."
trans~!!:r~~ ~~~n:~~y w~~~n~~:e~:~~:s ~y:~ he

"ith ~~ t~ h~~t i~~r~~u~~o~~v:o~~:~ ~~~~~ies.
YOU ttl we meet agatn.

"""

J

1918
Dec. 19, lQ76, 1 dr.ove to Columbh S r. to
vls1tf'lY son, r,lst, and BETTY (EuiABETH'
CORMAIIV, '42) PICKENS. I had a wonderful
Christmas. Gist and Betty's youngest Bill
an A-student. graduated frOl'l Clemson. ' A we~~
hter, M~y 14, he was married and has a nost-
tion at DakRldge, Tenn.

Jan. 15, 1977, l1eftCol!Jl'1bia, S.c., and
drove to San Antonio, Tex., to vBit my
younger son, Andrew, ~nd wife MAP.VEUEI!
SEIlASTlAI! P1CKn!s, '53. Beautiful l<I!ather and
a wonderful c1ty, San Antonio.

Andrew and "Iary Ellen's son, Ke1th,anA_

~~h:~n~~n~r~~~~~~d,,~~r9~~~~a~~ 7~~ml~iQh Thel r
~~~~.Jun~ 1, and wtll gO to Bayler tn Sep_

rtarYEllendrovebackwtthmeto\h>st_
minster. I got lIome In thp. ",iddle Of 'I arch.

I had not eXPf!cted to be away fr""home
more than a Month, thereforp mat] aec""'u1at~d
H home. One letter arrived a f~w days after
!lee. 19, 1976. It ..as from EVFLYlI (BAl)liI'''W/)
WILsml and was full of news. She had a won_
derfulyeartravellng: !larbadoes,thentlle
Midwest to Ohio, Kentucky, Ml0llQan and West
Vlrglnta. AfterChr1stmn chey .... nt tn
florida.

Another letter came fronROSE (LANKFORn)
5HIVERS (Mrs. ,1,H.Shivers}. For the l.st
several Chrhma~es she has visited her
daughter,BettyShlversH!tchcock,wholives
near llaf1'lpstud, ~d. Because at Christmn 1
have been In South Carnllna or Texas Idid
not get to see her. IfertwoslsterS,r.YRTLE
and flARY LAlIKFOI'!n, graduHed from \"'~C In '22.
Marynarrled Harry Keenan and livesona larqe
fanu near I!estover. Their gr.nddau~hter,
Karen Keenan w1l1 graduate in 1978 from \I>IC.

1922
txc+renent began to run high when CARLYSLE
MACLEA made many telephone calls to inquire
about the progress of our 55th reunion and to
plan tofurntsh colorful party hats decorated
w1thgreenandgoldbands,'Ulabeledon
thernandpartycanes.

On Friday afternoon, ~OROTHY (WARD)
MYERSw1tnherhustJ.and,Donald,cametocall
on Charles and me. They Insisted upen taking
uS out to dinner so we suggested going totne
Havllah lnn, westofTaneytoWl1,wherewehad
a seafood dinner from the Chesapeake Say
wll1challofusthoroughlyenjoyed. Were-
turned hoom to rea 11y vl~1t with one another
rec31lingmanyofourclassmates--canyou
imagine the memories and hughter that trans-
pired?

Saturday, HBaugher's Restaurant, we
had a private dining room beautifully setup
for our reunion with a typical M~ry1and fried
chicken dinner and all that goes with it.
Members of our class and guests began to a--
rive: IIUGHW.WAROSR.withhlsson,HUGHW.
WARDJR., DOROTHY(WARD) MYERSwith Donald,
herhusband,H.BARNEYSPfIRandhiswife,
Mary, HELEN (ROOP) RINEHART,MABEL (WARD)
WILLIAMS,O.CARLYSLEMACLEAandw1fe
Virginia, AMY (SEmIETT) BLACK, EaWARDSTONE,
HELEN (DOUB) STOllER, MAY (MASON) DnON w1th
Betsy, granddaughtEr of £LIZABETH (CAREy)
SCH!XKLEY, MYRTLE (LANKFORD) TODD, and ALMA
(HOLlDAy)UiLLlS. Last but not least was
D.GORDONBENIlETT,theflrsttlmebacksince
he graduated so he was greeted with open anns
by our class .

We honored HUGHW. ~ARD SR. with special
guestsPhl1ipUhrig and his secretary, Mrs.
Connie Anders, who have done so much for the
Alumni essoctet+cn: PHILIPI1YERS, class of
1915,aloyalandstaunchalumnusofWestern
Maryland College; and Charles P. Geiman who
has known our class through all these years.

Plliidstallthenolseandclatterof
greetings w1th each other, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph
C. John dropped In to extend their best wishes
to us who were.,Aressed Ull in our fancy hats
and cHrylng the p~rty cenes . We wonder
what they thought. Finallyweweregrouped
together so Mr. Lane,theoffklal college
photographer could take several pictures,
after which Professor James l1ghtner recorded
Our clas~ yell for posterity.

Chick_~_lac_a_ lac_a_l ac
Bum-a-rac_a_rac_a_rac
Bum_arum arum aree
We're the alumni don't you see.
We're the bunch to make the fuss,
Nl1ardensmortal1bus
Zlppety-Zlppety_zippetyzee
LtveltestclassatW.M.C.
Bula-bula-bula_boo! l-g-22.

Since HUGHSR. was Our honored guest he was
lnv1ted to ask the blesstng at the table who
In turnr""'lndedus to pause to rem"",bermem-
bers of Our class who were no 10ngerw1th uS
andaspec1alblesSingupontheabsentmem-

~md~:n~U~e;l !~~~~~:I;r~~: l~~:~dCm~~;n.
Between the meal and dessert, letter' and

notes were read from the Ones who responded
for various reasons they couldn't be with us--
!~~t was the time a 11 became stlent to listen

Ie

ADKINS, and GW£N (MAC W[LL1AMS) DUm~. We
mlssedGEORGEMEYLSwhotoldushewascOI'ling
and we wa1tedawhl1e for his arrival.

To El1ZABETH (CARn) SHOCKLEYwe express
Our deep, sincere sympHhyover the recent
death of her daughter. Wethankyou,ltz,
for sending your granddaughter, Betsy,,,ho
~~~.,,1tke you when first you came On "The

HUGHWAROannouncedh1sbook,"Prescrlp_
tlOf1."wfll go on sale tn the fall. Royalties
recetvedwt11gototheStrawbrldgeHOOleFor
Boys and to Kelso Home. We $alute Hugh In
the aCCOOlpl1slJnents ofa useful life fn the
medica1fteld.

Partings are sad butw1th the same
zest the class long has had we hoped to see
each other at our 60th reunion. With the
Mfzpahinmlnd,"MaythegoodLordwHchbe_
tween thee and me while absent from one an_
other," ourdelightfulreuntonbrokeupw1tn
love and good wishes to all.

Information compiled and columns written by class secretaries.

1923
1 havedectded (after some arm-pulling) tore-
l1eveLOUISE(OWENS)SAPPwhohasservedso
fa1thfullyas the reporter for the class.
Louise deserves a rupite from this task. 1
know ,"any of you enjoyed reading of the 50th
wedding anniversary of louise and RUSSHL and
learning about thelrchlldren. Wouldn't1t
be interesting to read the "l1fe history" of
eachclaHrnate1 Won't you write me some of
the Interesting facets of your life during
the more than 50 yea rs away from ~JMC. Thi s
is the only way 1 can have "news" for the
hill for 1 amnct a clairvoyant person. I
shall be watching fora letter from each of
you and I shall use the news indifferent is-
su&SOf the hill,

News will be printed three times each
year and 1 must have the copy to send to tile
college by February 1. June 1. and Qctober l.
Mark these dates on your calendar and send me
the news prior to these dates.

I wtsh to espreas my appreciation to the
following who served as class aQents and
wrot~ to those who had not made a contribution
to the alumni fund for this year; namely,
CAAOLI1lE(fOUTZ)BENSQN,ANNEWILSON,GEORGE
PHILLIPS, and STOCKTOIIllAV.

We are sorry to report the death of
EDWINCOLLIliS who passed away August, 197£.
We extend our s_ympathy to his family end
friends.

1927
it's over, our 50th Anniversary Reunion. We
waited for it, we savored every minute of 1t,
and now, a week teter , we st1l1 feel awann
~Ownom-~he "!Mi""l!"""t'!i!I!rllFu~tsJ.

The reunion was greatl Thirty-four
classmates returnedalongw1th 22 wives, hus-
bands, or other family. The air was balmy, the
sky blue, and the sun shone on us. Life In
the apartment~ was comfortable and fun. The
mealsweredellc1ous. Many of uS shared the
entlreweehnd: the picnic supper in the
pavl11onofHarveyStonePark,aneveningof
reminiscing at Polly and JOHN WOODEN's; a
hugebre.kfast in the President's dtningroom,
a Saturday brunch at Or. and Mrs. John's;our
special luncheon at the Historical HotlSe; the

~:~~~~~;t~~~r~ nw~h~e:~~:t~:~~s a:1 t~e ~~~~ •G;m~er
GINNA SHOCKLEYand EM ROTHfLl hosting; another
breakfast together on Sund~y morning; and flnal-
ly.beautifulserviceln"L1ttleBakerChapel"
...1th "COWBOYROBERT5,theliw,'glst, and the
REVERENDOONAlDPH1LL1PS, '52,thepreacher.

Weare very grateful to Dr. John, the
college, and tile Alumni Assoctatlon foronaklng
uS the special guests and helping u~ with our
arrangements.

We felt regret that recent 111nessesor
pressing family affairs prevented the attend-
anre of several of our classmates. We felt
sad too,whentheplaqueofourMemor1aIGHt
waS presented and we recalled the 37 frlends
who~e nameS were inscribed thereon. We fel t
proud that our Memorial Gtft to purchase books
for the library had ruched the total of
$i,857.00 and h an open-ended giftwhtch can
be added to from time to time. We were de-
lighted that BLM~CHE (FORO) BOWLSBEYreceived
one of the "Alumni of thr. Veu" awards, an
honor she so greatly deserved. Weenjoyed
reminiscing and learning the recent events
in the l1ves of each other. Wewereltkethe
members of one large, devoted faml1y, long
~eparated and now together aga in.

Professor Ranck sent us a special letter
of congratulation. Herecalledsomeofhts
e~perlences with Our c!aSSf'latu end told us
of his marriage during the $urmler of our
graduation. The Rancks were blessed with
twlns,aboyandaglrl. The son IS now a
neul"(lphysiologlstand professor in the
Medical School Of the University of New
York,Brooklyn. Thedau9hteristhewlfeofa
Presbyterianmfnister.tnemotherofthree
sons and one daughter, and is active in
ChurchWomen United. TheRanckslnvlteyou
to calIon them ~t n4 West College Terrace,
Frederick,Md.,wheneveryouare in the
vicinity.

We have had the good fortune to locate
,orne of our chssmates whose addresses have
long been lost.

CATH[RINE(EDWARDS)SPEERflnlshed
college at American University after ner
father was transferred toa church In Wash-
ingten. After graduation, she worked in
the Library of Congress for three years.
Her marriage took her to Kansas. Herhus_
band was professor and dean of the School of
Education at the University ofMissourl in
Kansas City. The Speers spent two years In
iranandonelnIndiaonFulbr1ghtgrants.
They have two daughters and sh ""andchl1dren.
"Eddie" says she 1s very busy now keeping up
with a retired husband who is Into everything
except a rocking chair.

Elia.w..th8emU/4r
17 Park JI"".
J.ir8tf'1';,et.or, lid. 31157

1929
1'01 glad once again to Share with you some
news of our classmates over the past year.

InOctober,CHARLEVNUSSAUMwrotethat
he'sst111 breathing and enjoying retirement
by being the perfect loafer. He.ndGrace
vhited their son In Lexington, 1(,y., in
September and remarked about the beautiful
country there and thef'lanyhorse faMnS.

lnNovember, I had a card from Our
president, HOOT CHAMBERS. He and his wife
were on a trip to Washington state for a
visit wtth his brother, Buck. He did some
s81mon fishing with Success. Great! They
also went to Las Vegas and Phoenix and then
back to their home In Florida. He says he
loves to hear tne news of our class. We
love hearing from him, too.

RUTH (STAMBAUGH)SHOEMAKERwrote that
sheandOtlsarest1110ntheirfarmnear
Taneytown, but are "slowtng down a bit."
(JuH like all of us, Ruth.)

HELEN SI'I1TH's news is that during this
spring and e~rly sU!mIer she w111
bevisttlng the Br1tish Jslesand France.
She has relatives in Scotland ftnd she will
meet them and follow revelUions about her
"roots." She expected to be gone sh to
eight weeks. Her winter was dedicated to
co~ing with the snow and COld.

CURV1NSEITI and Margaret are In good
health and loo~lng forward to our next re-
union. They took two vac~tion trips South
last sUnJner; one to Orlando, Fla"andone
to North Carolina, v1sitlngwith friends.
They are both sttll occupied doing work for
social clubs and organhatlOns several nights
a week. One of thetr six grandclll1dren gradu-
atedfromhlghschool.

"KAPP1E"(GRUMB1NE)WHlTEHEAOsaysshe
love~ read1ng news of Our classmates. She
and Harry are well and happy On Cape Cod.
Due to the b1ttercold of last winter, Harry
was unable for the first time in seven years
to play golf In January. Kapplekeepsbusy
with church work and glass collecting. They
are worried abOut the oil sp1l1s near their
beaches which wOuld be spolled for the SU!mler.
Theirchlldrenlovethelrvacatlonsthere.
The Wh1teheads would like to have any class-
mates look them up. Thanks,Kappie.



VIRGINIA (REYNOLDS) MARABLEsaid that
she and Budd took a trip to the South for
a mOnth. vis1ting Charleston and Savannah.
which have been restored so beautifully.
They are kept busy. otherwise. with their
daughter. SALLY. '53. and three of her five
children who live close to thernnow,

Last surrrnerWASH KEPHART and I
had reservations for many performances at
Wolf Trap Farm in Vienna, Va. We saw two
operas put On by the Metropolitan Opera
Company. "Aida" and "Norma." We saw
Beverly Sills in "La Traviata" and John
Cullen in the musical "Shenandoah." A
great new production of "Porgy and Bess" was
thereandfortheBicentennial,aScot_
tishmtlitarytattoo.atwhichPrince
PhtlipwaSlnattendancewtthMrs.Nelson
ROckefeller. It was fun, too, watching the
crowds of people in the theater and On the
lawn with their food and beverages. CATHERINE
~~~~:~) NEALE. '31, joined us to see one

DICK NORRIS wrote that since moving to
the Eastern Shore, near Easton, he spends
a lotof ttee keeping tabs on his grand-
children. Kelly. 13.andJulie, 10. are
both swillll1ers and have filled the trophy
case wi th medals, rfbbons , and trophies.
His grandson, Richard III. ls the apple of
everyone's eye. They call him Ricky so
there is less confusion about names. Dlck
looks fONard to sunmerespecially after
such a tough winter.

CHARLlf RENSCH wrote that things have
been going along about the salPe. Hedid
have a cataract operat ion a year or so ago
and says he really should have another, but
"things keep lnterfering," like a short.
non-serious vlsit of his wHe to the hospital
last November. Then one of her sisters died
in January and hlswife fell On the ice
(while collecting for theMarchofOimes!) and
brokeherwrlst. He says we can call him
"dlshpanhandsCharlie." After her cast comes
off, he plans not to touch another dish for a
year. He says he loves to read our class news

in th;ht;r,'umni Office notified me of the
deathofMAURICED.ROACH, He died on
Mar. 29, 1977, as the result of a stroke.
Our sympathies go out tohls loved ones.

POLLV{DARBY)MACLEAwrotethatshe
is sO glad we keep in touch with her.
Polly, we are glad to hear from you .. I'm
sure you enjoy the Eastern Shore of Vlrgin-
ia. We looked on the map for your town of
Parksley You are below Pokomoke. There
was a pi~ture of DANIEL CARU5LE MACLEA, '22,

i~t~tWou;!~U£~n~~r'40~ ~~. myI~u~~a~~-
are both formerly from Montgomery County.

IBBY DIFFENDAL'S mother celebrated her
lOOthbirthday in April. What a fine daughter

she h~~Ti(GJ~~~'WILSON wrote from River-

~~:w ~i ~~~ . ';e~~r:ee~s 1~';e~~~u!~ i eM~h~;uni on
dinner for the Tampa area. She attended the
dinner with a lady friend since her husband.

:~~~~ ~~s t~~i ~a~~~!;d h~~~~~g i~~:e~a;a;r~se

~~ E~Ee'i~ ~~g~~:R~~L~~~S'H~~~'C~~~b!~S' his
wife.May,andDotreviewedtheentireroster
of our class. Or. John brought theJl1up to
date on the college's present status and
the five-year projection. Oot s~id it was
good to be wtth Mr. and Mrs. Phil Uhrig and

Mrs. ~~~n~nd Fern went to Florida on Nov. 21,
just five days following Dot's broken left
wrist. She said tt healed quickly. She
said itwasa thrill to see the one inch of

~~~wn~~1~~ a;~~ Im~~~r;o~~, J~~~ ~~~e ~~;~ing
because of the cold wea~her. Dot told me
thatALTlE (BRADy) ZECCA fell andbrole
her left wrht in September. also that
KATHRYN(MCLANE) Cf!ARLSONand her husband,
Fr~ncis, spent the winter in Cal Hornia.
Oot thankyouforthiSWQnderfulletter.
We ~ant to add that Dot's youngest son,
Gary, got his M.A. In educat10n adlPlnistration
In May of '76. the last of their three sons
to do so. Their oldest granddaughter will
start college at Frostburg State in SepteJl1ber
The other five grandchildren range in ages
fromkinder9arten to high school.

I t"lled to MIRIAM (MYERS) WALSH
in february at which time she told me that
sheandherhusband,Eugene, celebrated
their 42nd wedding anniversary 1nAtlantic
City on Jan. I, 1977. Miriam does volunteer
worl at Carroll County General Hospital

~~~ ~;ui~e f~~r~~~g w~~~e;n ;~~~u;~;t t;O oi sit

her si~~rt~;e~~'wrtte each of you through-
out the year. I'm so grateful for your
splendid responses. Thanks. again.

Mr>e,f).W.K£piulrt
(CharlottsZepp)
I40W.MainSt.
ioIeetmi1etsl',Md.21!5?

1930
A half dozen of your cards were in our ac-
cL.011u13tedmatlwhenwereturnedfromflorida
in March. It was goo-d to know that you were
thinking of thec1ass.

RUTH STALEY had heard from GRACE
{ARMSTRONG)SflERWOOOseveralt1messince
Grace returned to her home 1n England after
her visit here. FRANCES (RAUGHLEY) ROBERTS
had a lortg phone conversation with Grace when
the Robertses were in England last year.

MARIANNE (ENGLE) BROIOtUNGreported that
LATmER WATKINS has retired from his merchan-
dtstnq bestness . He is among the busy re-
tireesnow.asisMARGARET{LEONARD)LEACH
and her husband. THELMA(MCVEy) PAvtlE punc_
tue tes her leisure tlme w1th stints of sub-
stltutinginthelocallibrary.

TheBRAUNS,TOMandRUTH.·29,vlsitedin
Westminster 1ast suener and noted the ch~nges
taking place on campus. Theyshouldseelt
now with the new student center about to rise
outofabig hole in the ground. Theywere
world travellers. too, going to Germany and
Austrta last spring and to Hawail in the fall.

ISABEL WENTZ ccenentee cn the holiday
celebrations that she had enjoyed.

ANN (RAUGKLEY) EWING,ELlZABETH (SCOTT)
SNODGRASS. HELEN {HARR'0DERAN. and FLORENCE
(VIELE) HARRYhave enjoyed visiting back and
forth recently.

WehearfromBILLPELTONthatheandh1s
wife have just returned from Californh. The
ENGLES, RIP and MARY (WEBSER). are getting
ready for another trip. this time to Texas.

Our most recent v1sit to the campus was
thisweekendjustpast-AlumniWeekendon
the hill. FRANCES (RAUGHLEY) ROSERTS .... s
socializing with M~IEM's 50_year class.
BRArlCHE PHILLlPSwaswtth his wife's 35-ye"r
group. ThentherewereBllLPELTON,WILMER
and I enjoying all the activities Saturday
afternoon and evening. Incidentally,it's
getting to be the time when planning should
t>estarted for three years hence-our50th!

Let' \I~i~: go~~g ~egret to report that URITH
(ROUSTON)SH1PLEYdiedinMarchwhllevaca-
tioning in Florida.

1932
When we read our July issue of The Hill.
manyofuswll1havebeentogethe;::-ro;:-o-ur
45th. Perhaps Bish'smessage to some of the
'32ersw1ththisadmonislment."It·slater
than you think" influenced us to exert an ex-
traeffort to return to the"Hill."

ANNA (CALLAHAN) SESSNER's note told me
that she is enjoying retirement in Tamarac,
F.la •..oL.She does volunteer work i.n_~o\y-(rn~$>. _
Hospital,seroesasvice_presidentofthe
Garden Club and transports tnose who are not
able to drlve to snopping centers, etc.

ALlCE(f'VArlS)WAl.TERSandherhusband
tOok a most interesting trip through thePan"_
maCanalinMarch. Alice is planning to see
all of us on June 4th.

MARGARET(MYERS) TUCKER hopes to be at
Bob and Ann·s. fiargaretisanotherretired
memberof·32andabusyone. Margaretand
her husband participate in Contact Baltimore,
a teleministry p~one service. open 24 hours a
day. ROGERCISSEL is also Involved in this

pr09r~~UlSE SCHAEFFER does volunteer work for
the Red Cross and Meals on Wheels. Shere-

ti red w~~~m1E~;~~d I ir~a~~E~?~' (kAUFFMAII) WALL,
she was ready to fly East frcm Santa Barbara,
Calif. Last spring. VIRGINIA STONER joined
Evelyn in Santa Barbara. From there they
traveled to Hawaii.

VIRGINIA STOllER has retired fromlo'HC.
She was the nurse therefrom 1950-1972. This
su"",er.Virginialsplanningatourofthe

Br1ti~R~~~E~'LEE (NELsnN) TA,IES retired from
teaching in 1972. Much of her time since then
hH been involved wtthmembers of her fanily
who have been hospitalized. Ho..ever.Margaret
Lee still finds time to devote to music and
to direct the church choir.

MELVA (MARTIN) WILLlSwr1tes that her
husbandwillberetir1ngfromthegraduate
division of Towson State University. Theyare
planning to spend much of their retired ltfe
in traveling.

BUNIIYTUCKERMAIIwrote a great letter to
me. It was wonderful to hear from one who has
obviously had "the book thrownathim"lnre_
cent years. However, his letter proves that
"he ain'tdown yet." Hisgreatsenseofhu_
mor and ~est for 1 iving is a must that we
should all follow.

InApril,IvlsitedMARYHUMPHREYSin
Berlin. Mary is involved in many activitles __
bird-watching, church work. and entertaining.
SUSAN STROW. ·33,stoppedwhllel .... sthere.
Manyoffiary's former Mary Baldwin students
vls1t. During my stay in Berlin, we drove to
Snow Hill to see FLOP (HUMPHREYS) JOYNER.
She Is the same vivacious and witty Flop. They
live in a lovely home which was nop's home_
place. Icollectantiquecoloredglasssol
was fascinated by Paul and Flop's gorgeous
collection. I also stopped in Rehobeth Beach
to say hello to CATHERINE (HITCHEIIS)STALLWr.S
whOI'll had not seen since 1932. It was a
pleasure to visit with Hitchie and John in
theircharminghor>1e. What a life to live
right on the ocean! I must travel 200 miles
to get a glimpse of that great old ocean.

In one week. many of U5 wt11 meet again
for our 45th. May 1t be a great reunion!

1!1'8.Cla:t'erweJ.SUtlivan
(Sa1'O.Robin.eo")
P. O. B=35
Fatt8ton.,I.fd.2104?

1933
Thanks for a better response this time!
It'sarealhelplnwritingacolumnfor
our class. (Kind-of hard to make up news.
you know!)

MIRIAM (FOGLE) WEST took a few short
tripslastsulfJller. Even having lived in
Maryland all herltfe, she had never been
to the western part of the state. so she and
Howard took a few days to explore Deep
Creek, Oalhnd, etc. Then in the fall
they touredNewEngland,and in March they
were busy getting the house and yard in
order for the Maryland House and Garden
tour in May. Uniontown, since it is an
Hlstoric Oistrict, was on the tour this
year. Miriam is (as several others have
mentioned) looking forward to reunion in '78.

DR. ED BAKERwrote that he had been busy
wHhtheBicentennial,andmore than busy
w1th a lovely wedding for their daughter.
(I knowjuH what he means!) Says he's
"alive and well" and wishes all his class
mates the best of health and happiness.

SARAH (MILLS) TAVLOR is very happy in
her work of evangelism. SheandH.rvey
went to the Lutheran Advent Cottage prayer
and song meetings for three weeks. She
receives letters from all around the world.
They have had "several round trips to India
by airmail," and still plan some day to
go to India.

UBBY (B~CKEY) BULER had nothing new
to report. but certainly felt as ifsne
were living in the "Ice-age" this past
winter. She is looking forward to seeing
everyone 1 n '78 in New WIndsor a~ in the
past.

After seven months of retirem~nt.
DR.LESLlEE .... ERNERtookoverthepastor-
ate of the Asbury United Methodist Church
in Crisfield,Md., as interim pastor untt1
the end Of May. Kehadservedth1schurch
previously. After that it was another tour
to Europe, this time to Germany, Austria,
Vugos1avia.andSwitzerland. Anyoneinter-
estedcancontacthiminBaltimoreat457-4244,
but I'm sure this means before the date that
this will appear in print. He sends best
wishes to all class members, and is another
who is looktng fONard to reunion in '78.

ANN (JOHNSON) and BOB ETZLER. '32,
planned a reunion lunCheon for hiS 1932
class at their home On June 4th. Theyhad
extended an invitation to au members of
'33whoWQuldbecoming.backtotheH_ill
then, to also attend. Surehopethey!iada
nice crowd __ l ~~ow th~y must have had a
great time!

HRAN. EDMONDSONtook a one_week

~~~ri~:n~l i~h~!~u~ n~~r::~i ~g ~as ~e o~ ;o~~~ i1
doing aud1ting wor~ as a volunteer for
Ralph Nader. Also assisting "Conmon C~use"
as a part-time "activator" In their telephone
networ~ wh1ch alerts members to lobby for
public interest tssues .

al i ze~N~:c~~l; !~~~~)m~~~~! ~~st~:e~a~~SPl t-
eight), b~t W4S doing well when she last wrote.

Another 'jj'er who WH "flat on nerback
in the hospital" when my ~ard arr1ved, is
HELEN (OOENGES) ENGLE. She had ~ fall in
church--no broken bones, but muscle spasms
in her entire back. Hope you too, Helen, are
O.K. by now. Shesaysltwtllsoonbere_
union time, and hopes we can all have a real
whtz ofa one!

LLOYC nCERDICE wrote from Florida in
March. and said that the weather was finally
returnin9 to normal. It had been unusually
"cool"there,butwithnosnowtoshovel,
HeandRUTH,'34,p!anne<ltoreturntoWest_
minster in Aprtl. and then to take a tour
of the British Isles for three weeks 1n
June and July. Lloyd,too,isstartingto
make plans for our 45th reunion ned year,
andtl1inksitwillbeaniceone.

GEORGEBOtoMANand wife enjoyed a very
re1axin~ crdse out of Miami on the "South-
ward," a Norwegian line cruise ship, stop-
ping over at Haiti. Puerto Rico, Virgin
Islands. and Dominican Republic. Theyob-
servedCubaatadistance.

MARYn (SENAT) and HARRISON UIXON.
'32,continue to spend thefall,wlnter
and spring months in Alabama, and thesunrner
ones in New Jersey, wlth golf anywhere. They
planned to return toWMC in June for the 45th
reunion of Harrison's class. Then She is
looking forward to next year and our reunion.
Hopes we can have a record turn-oiJIT

KATHARIIIE (HERRITT) BELL wrote that they
have added two new members to their family in
sh mcnths. Their older son and his wife had
a baby inMarch,their 10th grandchild and
seoenthgrandson. Their younger son was married
in Swttzerland Thanhgiving Day. Last June.
Katharine and her stster had a trip to Hawaii,
and this year she and her older daughter plan
to visit Swttzerland. She hopes to retire in
SepteJl1ber.

Just as I was taking this out of my
typewriter, ~ card arrived from EM1LiE (BROWN)
MORGAN. After 23 years they have moved. They
are still in Media, but have a new rustic
ranch house set in a woodsy spot. Theyare
thrilled with the peace and quiet, and look
fon.ardtoahapPysullll1ergetting5ettled.

No news from the llNZEYS, except that
we are sti 11 in~o1ved with the American Red
Cross Blood Assurance program at our church.
and Herb is,:oordir.ator for several churches
in our area

Whenever you have news of any kind.
please send it tome. That's the only
way we can have a column.

Mr8.C.iJerbertLin<:ey
(DorothyB'Hingsley!
4216 Hamuton A.....
BaU""""',Md.21206

1935
Hanks to those loyal '35ers who returned a
care to me. Would love to hear from more of
you anytime the spirit moves you.

CongratulHions to REV. WALTERSTONE on
his recent appotntment as acting director of
the Pen 1nsu I a Con f erence of I~in; s tri es . He ha s
been a rnember of the Conference since it began
in 1939. He is also resident director of
DraytonManorRetreatCenter,'lorton,Md.,a
position he asscmed in 1970.

MARY (BErISON) WALBURNretired from teach-
ingondisabll1tyin'72andisconfinedtoa
wheelchairbecauseofunsuccessfuloo.cksur-
gery. She finds herself real busy, however,
with handicrafts, church activities and
Women·sClub. She does a lot of "grandmother-
ing."

MAUDRE(WILLlS}SULLlVANretiredin'73
after 34 ye~rs of teaching and mar~ied an old
friend,CharlesSullivan. They enJoy travel,
having recently returned from Greece and Egypt.
Herson is stationed in Peking, China, working
for the State Department.

THEUiA (CHELL) MCNEMARis completing her
second decade of teaching with a twenty-year
"coffee break" in between. Her ~ssignment is
math at DunlogginMiddle $chool (HowardCoun-
ty). She remarks On tile great contrast in
teaching conditions between the first and
second lap.

A frlendly note frOlI DR. CARL BRINS~IELD.
Cumberland, Md., s~ys he is completing his
23rd year of practictng surgery. We spent
four years there in the 1950' s __ ~ pleasant
place to live.

OOROTHYTHOMSONtook early retirement from
Western Electric Company nine ye~rs ~go to
care for her invalid mother. Sinceher
mother'sdeaththreeyearsago, she has been
traoeling,enjoyingbridgeandneedlework.
She also exc1almed over her infant grand_
nephew who is stealing her heart away.

Thanks to GEORGEREED (RYSCAVAGE) for
his cOOlnunication earlier this year. You
probably remember him as One of the clus
athletes. He reminisced about the good days

he sPg~; ~~~:ih~i~~~s to EVELYN (MIllER)
BRO~N in the untimely death of her husband.

LewlSHada very interesting letter from my
favorite music teacher, Miss Gesner. She is
comfortably located in the Holladay Park
Plaza, Portland. Ore. Although suffering
from osteo~t:.t~r tn.her Mp, she still n-

~!~h~~""i~h:·~:~:~~~fs~~"H~t;~S~:.!~~~
her optimistic outlook and her great love of
t>eauty. physical and aesthetic.

As for the LORDS, we find ourselves trek-
ing to the Eastern Shore whenever we can get
away fora few days. The peace and quiet of
Cape Isle of Wight has great appeal for us
senlorcitizens.

Do hope more of you will answer My in_
quiries next time around.

Ml'8.RobartLo1'd
(/.1aryBe"f'rJa{J81')
12 Marbury Rd.
Severna Park, Md.

IN MEMORIUM
OR. IRL CEPHAS RIGGIN, '13 of RldlllOnd, Va ••
on Jan. 19.1977.
SAMUELLONr.STRETHCOOK. '59 of Ba1timore.Md.,
onMarch19,I977.
MRS. OTTO!)lEHEtIBACH (MA!)ELEINE GILBERT),
'05 of 110nkton, Md., on Feb. 27,1977.
MAURICEDAVIDROACH,·290fBa1timore,Md.,
on March 29. 1977.
MRS. ROIIALDTAMBLnl (RACHAEL PRICE), '20 of
South Hadley. Mass •• on Dec. 27.1976.
MRS. PHILLIP fiCKENNYJOHIISON (LULU LAURETTE
WOODEin, '11 of Hampton, Va., in April. 1977.
MRS. EDWARDL. SHIPLEY (URlTH 111m ROUTSorj).
•30 of Uniontown. Md•• on M~rch 27, 1977.
EDHIN HACKERCOLLHIS. '230fCharleston.S.C"
inAugust,1976.
MRS.E.D.QiJEER(ETflELDOROTHEAWELCH).·10
ofMunster.lnd.,onJune2B,1976.
MRS. THEODOREF. FAIR (MELBAMESSLER). '37

~~S:a~m~~~' B~CKE~n H:~C1L~~iE '~~iGH BARNES).
'42 of Ellicott City. Md., on Aprtl 10. 1977.
MRS. GEORGEW. VOGEL {VIRGINIA LEE WlfiLEY).
'41 of Millersville. Md., on Nov. 9. 1976.
REV. CLARKSONROSS BANES, '16 of W~shington.

~ti~:'G~~c~L 6PR~g~7 (GRACE CLARK KELBAUGH).
'42 ofCatonsvtlle. Md., on Aprll 1,1977.
ANNASTELLA BLA~IDFORD. •05 of Washi ng ton,

iiA~Y'K~~RM:iA~~FO~~~7;02 of Washington, D.C .•

~~S:a~AM~~L U~~OW (JULIA CASSEN), '14 of

~~~v~1~~oR~d;i40~fMgs~~n~9~~:. on May 1,

~!i~;~~j~D,~~G~~ ~~~~~~KH;~~~T~~~~ ~~R~;;N 7,

~~~~il ALGIRE HORNER, •31 of Westminster. Md.,
on June 7. 1977.



Alunni leIers

We SKELTo/JS too. fl ne lly Joined a 000'
tour to [ngl ~nd in April. E lqht days on •
tour bus gave us e 91 impse of wh~ t we would
ltke to see another time.

I am sorry t.o report the ~ssing of
VI~GHI[A (1<IGLf.Y) VOGEL last November. Our
deepest sympHhy uces to hpr hmtly,

tow, DIckinson and several high schools. Sounds
ltkeHarry has another winning team•• his hmlly.

JOHN GRUaERand wtfe Ruth,areeducators
tnthePrtnceGeorge'sCountysystem. ne sees
retirement In the near future and will expand
his wholesale plant business. Son Karl is In
eighth gndeand his daughtersltve to Ma!ne
w1th the grandchndren. His youngest daughter
workswlthhandtcappedchl1drenlr.Caltfornia.
John's three acres of land 15 a wildl1fe sanctuary.
The Grubers plan to lobby for cons~rvation causes.
Sounds likeretlrementwlll be the beginning of
another career. Congratulations on your con-
seroatl0nefforts.

OLGA BRUNING is a member ofa felony team
at the States' Attorney's Office in Ba1timore
City. Olga loves thework--trying her first
murder trial, but relaxation is a thing of the
past. Who would have guessed this career for
"Susie?"

BIll CLINE is principal of Lake Forest
South Elementary School in Delaware. This
July he will start a three-year contract as
superintendent of Lake Forest School District.
Bill's wife is a kindergarten teacher. Con-
gratulations,Sll11 Keepusinforned.

CLELlA BULLARDwrites thefami1y Is
"rapidly dwindling." Her oldest daughter gradu-
ated from Florida StateUnivers1tyand Is finan-
c1alwriterandmanageroftheBuSinessand
Financial Oepartrnent of the Times-Union newspaper
andmarriedtoanattorney.~twodaugh-
ters are In college atValdosU State in Georgia
and University of florida, In nursing programs.
Her youngest child graduates from high school
this month. Clelia teaches kindergarten Ina
private school and her husband 1$ assistant
vtce-pr-esldent of public retattcns and eevee-
tising for SCL-RR and Faml1yLlnerSystem.
They are also active in Goodwt11 lndus tr-t as ,
Boy Scouts and other ctvt c affairs. Clella,
what do you do in your spare time?

Good to hear from all--please wrtte and
share with us the news about you, the famny,
and, on, yes! even the grandchildren.

Chndren and husband who is also In the retail
store bus Iness. Becky and Rufus s t 111 rave
their stores at Selby~1 lie. and Fenwick and are
presently tnvolved in procuring a "face-IHtlng"
for the town of Selbyville. She asks that we
keep heron our "prayer"l1st for th1sventure

CHARLIE WAllACE is taking a trip as the
new superintendent of the Washington £ast
DistrIct which hH him going down to St. Mary's,
Charles and Prince George's Counties. Htsnew
address is 7202 tots Lane, Lanham, f'd. 20801.
"NEWSFROIoIVOU"

JOSHSOIiENwr1tes that he has a ccecus t-
tlon Research BranCh in the Industrial En-
vlronmenul Research Laboratory at Research
TrianglePark,N.C.,oneofthemajorEPA
Researcl1Centers. He lsmalnly involvedwHh
controltechnologlesfortheabatementofcom-
bustlongeneratedpollutants. Hlsdaughteris
a Junior at Randolph Macon Women's College,
majoring in sociology and psychology. Harriet,
his wife, ls thego1fer in the family. After
so long a time, it was grea~ hHrlng from Josh.
He lives in Cary, N.C., In case you are travel-
ingsouth.

DOT (COHEE)HARRISwr1tes that she is
servlng on jury duty, busy keeplng upw1th
the human race and their three children:
Gall, who has two daughters, Joanna and a new
baby,Olivia;Mark,whoteachesphyslcaleduca-
ttun in Hyattsville and ltves lnColumbia; and
Susan, who owns a fOur-story house lnHoboken,
N.J.
"VOUR RESPONSE TO"
the Center Fund Drive and the Annual Alumni
Fund Drl ve , As you have noticed, SIDNEY WAG-
HELSTElN is the chairman of the Annual Alumni
Drive and really appreciates your support. Be
generousl! He thanks you, ~MC thanks you, and
I thank you, too.
"RECEIVING REPLIES FROMVOU"

Keep them coming!

1936
So glad to hear from CHARLOTTESPICERwi10
writes she Is a prtve te teacher cf piano and
voicew1thmore than 50 talented young stu-
dentsofvariedbockgrounds. Charlottere-
cel~ed her master's degree in music frOOI
Columbia University, later spending a year
w1ththei'1etropol1tanOperaStudios.

A note fromVIRGIlllA (ROBERTS) PETERS
makes retirement down in CleHwater, Fh.,
sound ~ery pleasant. Ginny and Pete have
many hobbles to keep tnem busy. sete f s
priding himself on one of the beH garden5 in
town. They look forW<lrd to ~is1tors and hope

you w~~iT~t~AG~~· is s ttll on a tight schedule
at Cohrmbla raacrers College. In a neW
fourth edition of thei r now class tc te~t,
"Measurement and E~aluatlon In Psychology and
Education," Betty and co-author, RobertL.
Thorndike, dtscus s the usefulness and Ilmtta-
tlonsoftestscOOJllonlyusedlnmanyf1elds.
Betty doesn't have time for the sports she
excels In. But as one dog-lover to another,
I was happy to hear she has a new beagle.
She and my slster-in-Iaw s011etimes meet on
theirdog-wa1klng rounds in the park.

Had a wonderful reunion In March with
MARGU£RITE(CARRAAA)BRUCEatherlovelyhtll-
top hOOIe In San Diego. Husband Clark snowed
us the spectacular view from the terraces he
was constructing behtnd the house, which
rises to the equivalent of seven floors.
Marge, looking likea great tes ttmon+al for
California, guided us around th~ 1an~arks,
Including the fabulous zoo.

AnotherCallfornlan, back in touch after
manyyears,lsDR.WEBSTERSTRAVER,whollves
inCerritos,SQuthoflosAngeles.

Justlostweeklwasaluckyguestfor
I unch a t the home of DOROTHV(BAR~jES), '35,
and Leroy STEGMA~l. Both are eeccet ng pro-
flcientvolunteers in the 110ns Club program
of pre-school vision and hearing screentnq.
We often wonder which of our old friends'
grandchildren weare unknowinqly testing
around the state.

Irvandlcontlnuedourexplorationof
ancient ruins during the wlnter with an ex-
citing trip to Peru to see the Inca treasures
andMachuPlccu. StrenUOUS,butworthHand
we ha"e SCJ'1e good p1ctures to prove 1t.

M~n. from Sau",,!",

(Roeal-t.Silba!"'8t<1v..)
SO!' Pa!"'k HeiyhteA"e.
ealt;""ore,Hd.21215
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Our 30th Reunion Luncheon was held at Frocks
onalumn1day. We elected BOB GRUMBINEto
serve as class president and had a very en-
joyabletimeremlnlsclngaboutourcolleg€
days and discusslng the college today. Those

m~~~~)gT~~~H~~~~BmE (m~ml~~~h~A~~g
LEE (BUTLER) TRADER, CHARLES CHlAD, BETH
(MILLER) LEICHLITER,VIOlET (CARR) KING,
NATALIE (PUMPHR£V)THUMEL, ROBEHGRUMBINE,
J£AtIETTE (MILHOLLAND) ROYSTON,NAN (AUSTIN)

~~~gE~~ow~~ ~~~l~~HJ~g~ ~~m~~jS~H~~~~:
Several spouses also attended.

lie would enjoy hearing from those who
did not attend so please reply to the cards
sent to you by BOZIE (SILVEY) HEr-tiHiG.

Editor"" nate: Thio ""unUm ""port !JaB uub-
",itted by MARJORIE reMiSE!1! SlIrPLr.r of BaH-£"
"",,,,,,Md.

19491941 1951OR. BETTV JII10S writes that she has started a
new teaching posf tton In January as associate
professor of psycholo9yat Texas Women's Uni-
vers1ty,Denton,Tex. She finds the full-time
faculty role a grat1fying one although she
stl1lretalnsapart_timepractlceinpsychol-

'"O'9Y. REV. JACK AMMONwrites that he is serv-
ing the Trinlty Un1ted Methodist Church In
Brackenridge In thel/estern Pennsylvania Con-
ference. Hls wHe, Setty, workS as bookkeeper.
sonGaryisflnishlnglawgraduateschoolln
Pittsburgh. Son Jay is married wfth two
children and haS another year at Kent State
Unlvers1tyinOhiOlnarch1tecture. $onKen
is married, expecting first chlld and is a
9raduate oceanographer working in West P.lm

8eachHEU~·M. oUBn has joined the real es-
tate flnn ofB.H. Blum according to the

SaltijXcUl~~nW~E~~nM~g~ ~~~u~~;d news of
his three sons. Rlchardlsjolnlnghhdad
In the practlce of famllymedlclne on July 1.
Larry ts entering his third year at theUni-
ver.1tyofEastMedfcaISchool,Manila.
Kenny Is fln15hlng first year at Hahnemann
Medical College.

Tne Saltlmore Sun for Apr. 17,announced
ateHlmo~orED(LHTnrLLlOTT
on June 16. Lefty Is retiring to Kollywood,
Fh., after 28 years of local coaching and
teaching. lie will step down as track coach
at £ssex CorronunityCollege and basketball
coach at oundalkCommun1ty College at the end
Of the current year. Hehascoachedbasehall,
golf,soccer,cross-countryandfootbal1at
theUn;vers1tyofBaltimore,WashingtonCol-
legl!,EdmondsonandKenwoodHighSchoa]sand
was a loc.l hjgh school basketball offlchl.

Please return postcards tome as SOOn
as possl ble, my ne~t deadline 15 OctOber 1.
Thanks to those who have already done so. If
I don't have VOURnews to write about, there
won'tbea'49column.

Hope you're enjoylng your SUlmler.

Foreign travel seems to be a way of life for
this class. HAROLDSOLOMON1s a lawyer and
mortgage banker in Pikesvi1le. This past
year he and hiswifehavebeenona safari in

~:~taa~~d t~: k~~c~r~~~ n~o a~~x ~~~ tag~~~~t\,i~ ~:
Their journalist son has just returned from a
year's trip around the world. Haroldsays
that he still plays tenniS. Is he that

HarOI~;~~I~n~UTH (HANSBERGER) SHEARER were
honoredataspecialconvocationfor25years
service toATderson Broaddus College as presl-
dent and first lady. In June they plan togo
to England to set up an overseas study pro_
gram for students who may elect thts as one

~~ei~c~~~l~~~~~~ e~~eq~n~~~yr:~~~~~d t~n lead

~ i~~u~n t~l~~~r Z:~~~:~l~~d i~U!~~~~l~g, ~~t
lenglngandrewardln9.

Bl1 I and BETTY (HANDY) SCHMICKv~ca-
tioned in Bermuda last March_ Thelrson,

~~~l~ti~! ~r~!j~r~~~~~ :~c~~~·w~~khi~;o~~e
deafatlol1C.5heandanotherjunfordida
researc~ paper On the rights of the de.f un-
der the la". It was pres"nted to ~ bar
assoclation In Seattle and will be pub-

11she~n~na~~hfI~~~1y~~~~a~~~ the prjze for

~~l~gr~~~ g~~~!~'~1~m~;C~e;rl!e~n t~:~r olego,
they traveled vla Oah" and Tokyo to Okinawa
where John Is a fl1ght officer at ~dena

:~~~~. on o~~:a :.,~o~g ~~~~~s a:~e~n~~:.:~e and
her family live. It must be hard to get back

to th!tO!~/~~~~n~oa~;:~ ~r~l~l~r~~~ ~~H.
He is vIce_president of the Vanderbl1t Shirt
companYWhlChm.nuficturesgannentsforthe
armed service. as well u ladles sportswear.
Thepl.ntIs lnAshev111e. After30ye.rs
travel1ngtoNorthC.rollna,Sldneyhasbe-
come famlllarwtthmost l.rge c1tles and
many small towns In the South. He has no
plans to retire. but In the pa.ttwoyears hp

has found time togo to London and to Israel.
Most recently he has worked with Bob Br1cker
on the Student Center project.

Gene and MARGE (DEFORD) DAGUEwll1 cele-
brate tl1elr 36th anniversary In AuguH. They
have two daughters and three grandcMldren.
Marge1spresldentofthelocal>Klll1an'sclub
(Randallstown) and Is a~tlve on the hospital
board. BothenjOY901f.

JOH:I BAVlEVJOIIES has retired after 41
years In the'1ethodlstministry, oot stl11
keeps active as associatemln1ster ln Frost_
burg. He has been a trusteeofWMC since 'SS,
of the 6aJtlmoreConference slnce 'nand of
Wesley Semlnary fr011 '56_'16. H1sdaughter,
JUOV(JONES)HICKEY,'66,1steachlngin
Tokyo. SueJonesScm.ldt1sanRNlnCall-
fornh. J.B. Jr. is an athleti~ director In
Oeerfleld,I>'ass.

ANNETTE (HlJTCHHlS) WILFONr. and I have a
mutuallove __oldhomes __especlallylnAle.an_
drla, Va. I have been serving as a docent
at Carlyle House for about a year, but missed
Annette and Jim when they took th~lr tour.
Jlmstl1lwritesofthecharmingoldplaces
for the POH, .men theyw111 print It. He has
addressea-tlie Old To,"," Historical Society at
Gadsby's Tavern. Ale.andrlalssuchafas_
clnatlngtown.

TCt1LANG has recently concluded his fourth

:i:i~~~~:~1~~!,°U~!~~~t~:"j;S:~la-
seventh.ndeighthgr.desclenceteacher.
Wife Alice te~ches third grade there. Daugh-
ter Bedy coopleted her second year at Vlrgln-
laTech(major: horticulture); son Davld en-
listedlntheNavyonJan.7andlscurrently
tralnlngtobeahulltechnlc1anatthePhl1a-
delphia Navy Yard; and daughter Pattyw1l1 be
asenloratWe,toeptfordHlghSchoollnSep-
!~~~r. The Lang clan sends warm regards to

W1th Ken graduated frIJllO;cklnson, Jlnny
asophOOIoreatWilllams, and sUfll"llers spent
away fro", WestJnlnster, LODI (HICKS) EARLL
wrHes they have sold their larQe house on
Washington Ro.d and moved toa townhouse In
Baltimore. "~e will truly mlH the many drop_
invls1tsfrcmll1Calumnl. Homer still keeps
a tie with the college coachlng soccer All
lswellhereotherwlse." •

B08 KETTELLS is st111 with LlbertyMu_
tual Insurance 1n Phl1adelphia as director of
clalms, hiring and training. Hedoesscme
college recruitlng at lI1C and watches con_
structlononthenewcollegecenter. Two
grandchlldrennow: Pfny,18monthsandMatt!:~~~:;th:~~~er thought I'd t.e llving with

FrMI LI ~ICOLli JUST ICE 1n Line 0 InN e h •
"I have taken two years to prOOIote e~ergy'·
alternatlves.nd have started a non-prof1t
educatlonalorgan1zatloncalledMldlolest
EnergyA1ternatlves.lamnowsupportingf~::a~~~:~~h~!~p~~~re~~~k; ~~l~r~o~~~-
systemforuselntheoff1ce.Ourchildren
are three. Tlmgraduatedearlyand1slnjob
corps. Laude Is a high school senior and
Hope1slnjunlorhighschool. (All adopted
from Korea.) Mywtfe,RoseMarle,isat
rlebraska Wesleyan UnlversHy as secretary to
thevlce-pres1dent. We have two Japanese
students living wlth us."

ROLANDLAYTONand h!'ll1y recently spent
a year In England where he was an exchange
professor of hlstorJ at an English college

~:a~a~0~1~~· an~ ~~~~~~DI (~~~~~:)c~ULA~~~~;

~~g~d 8~{~d!n~ n I~~!~;:s~a ~~e~1 ::~ I~o liege

TWIGGo~~~ Vai~;~~~ I ~~~~TW~~~HRt~~E~e i~E~ ING)

~~~~~~ a~~~~~ i~h!C~!~:l~~d t~:r I~;:ie~~~c:~~~~~:~~~:;~~~~!~~~~:s ~~=:~d~~!!t~!ni~~~~ "
~alent In August, 1976, and plans to pursue says fouUle. "Son No. l (John) wl11· enter'
stUdies In affective ed~catlon. Currently, lI1C this fall. Three out of the nest and two

~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~!~!~r:~:~~!:~;~:~ Ii~~~~~a~~· no~i~ g~~~~~t~~s l:~~th~~r y!~~r;~e~.f~_
Which is attempting to save 20 plus acres as :~~ ~~du~~ girls at home. God has been
a natural center. LastMay,shebecameagrand_ Wr1tlng from Huntingtown, Md., DOUG
mother. Budysaysfamtllesaregreatwhenfully BIVENS tells us two of three sons are married
grown! Congratulatlons, Budy, on all fronts 1 wlthgrandchl1dNo.lontheway. Th1rdson

HARRVBUSHsentadatasheetonhlsfamlly: 1sgoinglntobowl1ngalleymanagement
wife Sally, a watercolor artist; Karen, 19, a Doug's wife Is stnl working as a nurs~'s aide

I:~~~~a~u:;t:~~~~~ll ~i ;t~~:~ !~~~~~~e~~~~~l ~~u~u~~~~~~!: ~~~~:n~~C:r:d S~~~~!n~~ s,:~~~!~~~:
and participated In the state play-off); Sarah, weather was better than in Northeast USA."
12,aseventhgrader;Laura,9,afourthgrader; MARTY(BUCI+IAN) BRAUNINOand fftmilycame
and the two younger girls are competltiv~ swinmers. through the fr1gid winter in flne shape and

~~:~~e~a~O~~~~l~e~~~l~~ ~~~~sh~~t~~~9!n~i~~\ChOOI. hope to have a good stlTfl'ler. !laughter Gal1
Previous1y,hecoachedfootballatLeHigh,Hofs_

1939HAPPINESS IS ..
"WEDDINGS"

Cross M;~~, E~~z~~~~i ;~g~~u~~~r:~d C~~~~I~;~ry

~~O~s.H~h~s ~~~g S~~u~ie J~~~ 1a~~v:A~~ (CLEMSON)
OIellesley, Mass.

MISS Wendy Ferrls, daughter of Jim and
MOTS (VOCUM) FERRIS, married Chr1s Haynes In
Coronado,Calif. Mots wrote that it was
beautlful,untradltlonalandmeaningful.
WendyworeaVictorian-style1vorycrepe
dress with a broad-~rlnrned hat In ivory to match.
i'1ots WOre yellow and wh1te. Mots and Jim were
very busy hosting their guests who arrived
from all parts of thecountry--Florida, Charles_
ton,W.Va.,andLancaster,Pa. Theywere
especially happy to have their "11ve-ln_glrl"
from when they l1ved in Naples attendw1th her
twochtldren. She Is now living in Chicago
Mots also wrote that Jeff is very Involved in
the food co-op movement and ls vis1ting them
all across the wuntrywr1tlng on natural foods,
etc. lie is a vegetarian and even avoids fish.
Ino"r largeclt1es, natural foods are really
big business, and 1tseem, that Jeff 15 involved
!~E~J~~~~N~~~ltlng enterprise.

AL FORD retired from A111~d Chemlcal
Corporation after 31 year. (but not for lOng).
He began a net< careeru a project manager for
Ford, Bacon and Da~ls, an engineering firm In
oallas,Te •. His net< address IS 2633 Country
Club Parkway. Gar]and,Tex. 15043. "Aford
On the Move!!"

H[LEN (FREY) HOaARTwrltes that retlre-
mentisgreat. She is really enjoying her
year-old granddaughter. Her other greu In_
terest Is the Aeading Center in her Church.
She works wi th anot~er retl red teacher pro-
gralmling for 66 chlldrenwho cooeevery Su-
urday for individual help In reading. The
tutors are all ~olunteers. Al leads weekly
trips for the North Shore Audubon group and
conducts tours for the school chlldrenH the
Nassau County Nature Preserve. As you can see
tbts Is a busy retlred faml1y.

SKERIFFhas retlred,also, after working
481 months for Bethlehem Sparrows POint Shlp-
yard. At present, his tlme 15 takenupw1th
baseba II a nd he loves 1t. I st ~11 have a couple
of years togo,butl tooamenJoylng his re-
tirement.
"TRIPS"

Mots and Jim Ferris took a trip to Me~lco
and visited Mexico City, Guadalajara, Ta~co and
Cuernavaca. They truly enjoyed the beach at
Posada Vallarta, Puerto Vallarta, Jal., highly
recomnendingitforrestandrelaxation.

Rufus and BECKV (KElTH) SMITH are taking
a trip just to see their daughters since
Annette Is budget director of Cumberland County
in Pennsylvania and lhes on an old Amish farm
near Carlisle, with her husband. Tneirother
daughter lives In PotOOlac, Md., wlthher two

M1'8. G. Ft.tclw!"'Mll'd
OIarcd" C!.ayt<m)
17'SLa.kilMl!4!!pil!r.
Mait!.a>ld,PI.4.J27Bl
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had a second son on MarehS, 1977,tojoin
three-year-old Sryan Lee. Son Gary II is
farming full-timew1th h1sparents. Jane
01111 bea senior at Westminster High School
this hl1. Guy enters fourth grade at Mechan_
icsvllleinSeptember.

PHIL KABLEwho married Gerry Anderson in
'S2,ismanagerofEmploymentPracticesat
KoppersCompany,lnc. [)aughterNancygradu_
a ted from Westminster College in '76. Son
Steven's a junior electrical engineer at
Carnegie-Mellon UnlversHy. Son Jeffrey's a
highschool senior. DaughterJanet'sahigh
schOolsophornore.

"Fl ea se bring the alumni records up-to-
date," requests JOHN FRITZ. "MARYELLEN (HESS)
and I were divorced two years ago and I have
remarried. Wife's name is Audrey." Jack has
recently retired after 20 years with theCLA.,
leftHawail,and is building a house on 10
acres of woods. streams {and beavers) in Van-
couver, Wash. DaughterJerrygraduatedfrcm
the Univers1ty of Wyoming two years ago and
is now a nurse In Seattle. SonBillgradu_
atedlnMayfrorntheUnlversltyofNorthern
Arllona. Step-daughterlesl1eBullockju5t
finished fresmanyear at OI1C. " ••• which
gives ao excuse forgetting back thatway __
saw the eampus this past winter for the first
time in many yeHs."

PAUL and JANICE (BENSON) PAULSEN's
Christmas letter contained enough news fora"
entlrecolumn.1976markedtheir25thweddlng
anniversary. OougSr.'s business has tripled
and he thoroughly enjOys both his work and
Kansas City. Jannie tschalnnan, department
of foreign languages, GrandvtewSchool Sys-
tem,andstl11 finds teachtng high school
French "sheer pleasure." Doug Jr. took his
"Pre-ltms" fora doctorate in anatomy at
Bo.... anGreyMedicalSchool{WakeForestUni_
versity) in February. Daughter Nancy is in
her junior year at WMC, majoring in criminal
justice. OaughterLtsa, "our pioneer for
women'slib,"ismajoringinchemical
engineering at the University Of Missouri,
Rolla.

MrB. VwtOI' V. Du.!eo
(Patricia:llcLcu-en)
485(1Mt.HayDr.
S:m DWflO, CaUf. 9211?

1952
For those of you in the class of 1952 who
missed our class luncheon and reunion, you
really missed a made-to-order day at the
beautiful home of Joann and STAN BOWLSBEY
In Finksburg. Forty class members and their
mates were present and we all agreed that we
had improved with age.

PAT (BURR) AUSTIN and her husband came
from New York, Pa., where they li~e with thel r
threech11dren.

PAT (CRAWFORD)DEJEAN and Jim were en-
joyingthetrflrsttrlpwithoutkldsln23
years. They live in lafayette. La .• where
Jimtsstill active in 011 and gas exploration
and production. Son Mike graduated from the
University of New Orleans in May as did son
B111 from high School. Daughter lee graduates
from nursing school in AUQust.

CHUCKa"dWl1mer IMMLERnow live at 307
Willow Place, Goldsboro, N.C. 27530. Hest111
ha~ 0 photo dt strtbutlon bu~t ne~s located In
Amsterdam towhtch he c"","utes six to eight
time~ ~ year in a "do-it-yourself" ~i ngl e
engine Mooney.

~OLANO FLEISCHER did graduate work at
the Untversity of Amsterdam a~d Johns Hopkins
UniversitY) then taught 10 years at the University
of Miami (Fla.) and eight years at George Wash-
instonbefaremovlng three years ago to Penn
State w~ere he is professor of art history. He
states, bet n~ a natur~l procras tina tor, he waited
and marrted 10 years ago ~nd now has two sons.
5andB. Quote Roland. "It's too bad thlt SOme
of the infirm and enfeebled such as PAT HUDDLE
and JOHN ISAAC were unable tOlMke 1t "

VICKI (LEISTER) GARRETTSONand her husband
live in Owings Mills with thetr two d~ughters,
Virginia and Pam. Vicki has retired from
librarywork,butmanagestokeepbusywith
church and cOlllTlunity affairs.

BILL and SALLY (GRIFFIN) MARKSlive in
Westminster where Sally teaches sixth grade
science. a111iswithBaltimoreGasand
Electric Company. Son Doug is a grad~ate
of Susquehanna University and iswork1ng in
Balttmore.DaughterJulieisaseniorat
ShepherdCollegeandCarolynlsasophomore
at Elilabethtown College.

KEN SHOOK states his job with ~aryhnd
StateScholarshipBoardisgoingwell,but
he misses the contacts with \lMC ~tudents. He
and Carol enjoy numerous mUSical activities

and s~~~~~E (DlXON) KORTVERLESY, husband
and three of thel r se~en children travel ed
from long Island to be with us. Theyhave
a daughter atWMC.

CARL STURGILL and Eileen came from
Bel Air where they live with their two
sons. Carl phys golf whenever possible,

NAN (SMITH) BARHAMlives in Hyat~svl11e
where she is ~ juvenll e proba tion off1 cer.
Daughter Susan will ~raduate from \lMC In 1978.

ROGERAULT states he stl1l is "enjoying
thejnys of bachelorhood" and that he is st111
tuchlng English in Prince George's County.
For the past several years, he also has been

a tou~E~~~d;T:~~~~~E a~~ ~n;~~~I~;a~~!~~~ iist
for Montgomery Coun ty . She w~11 soon be on
her way for a vac~tlon in Tah1ti.

Peggy and JOE ELlNE have five children:
Betsy, who just graduated fromWMC;M1ke, a

sophomore at 5allsbury State; Bruce, a senior
in high school; and Laura and Andy In elementary
school. Joe tsemployed at Baltimore Gas and
Electric Company.

DORIS (R[CK) SAUNDERS is math department
chai nnan at O~erl ea Senior High School 1n Bal ti-
more County. Daughter oentse Is a junior in
highschool.

Also present were OTTS and JEANE (HOYT)
SHEARER from IndtanawhereOttsis enplcyed
by the state.

Catherine and DONPKILLlPS came from New
JerSeywhereDonhasnChurchesunderhiswing.

LEROY and JEAN (CURL) MERRITT along with
VIC and ANNALEE (PARK) MAKOVITCHwere also
present.

INA (GRICE) and hernewhusband,OavidA.
Bourdon, joined us at poo'l s tde as did MARY
andIRAZEPP.

We heard that LES and CORINIJE (SCHOFIElO)
LESCALLHTE were unable to join us due to Les-s
recent surgery. tes is now on the mend and we
all hope he continues to improve.

For those of you who were not with us,
Pleaseletusknowwhatyouaredoing

(Ed. not..: 1Ie~num octwit';'s t.I\'"" ""_

pOl'tedby}(;THERIflE(WILEYJPEARCE.J

1953
it was with much sadness that we learned of
the death of our classmate, MARYALICE (AJolOS)
McFAGUE,inthelastissueofthispublication.
We ~ave obtained a few more details from a
letter from JULlAN OYKE. MaryA1icewasteach_
lngwhen she collapsed at school. Snehad
surgeryandwasdoingwell,buthadarelapse
from which she never recovered. Ourdeepest
sympathy and prayers are with Warren and their
fivech11dren. May the happy memories outweigh
the sad and time become the healer for their
tragic loss. Weare truly sorry.

1 am pleased to have received so many nice
letters and cards from our classmates this month.
Would 1"ve to be abl e to incl ude them ~erbatim
butwilltrytohitthehighjights.

FromCampHill,Pa.,CARL5NYDERcatches
us up to date. Since his retirement from tb
Army in Oefober, 1973, he Is work,ng for the
Conrnonwealth of Pennsylvania. InJuly,'66
he married tne former Nancy Simons, Mans-
field State College graduate and Westem Mary-
lander viaa su ... ersession in '66. Theyhad
a "two year honeymoon" in Huahtn,Thal1and,
a seashore resort off the Kra Peninsuh. As
he was the JUSMAG advhor to the Royal Thai
Ar1'\Y installationinnearbyPranburi,they
were privileged on several occ~slons to meet
w1th the King and Queen of Thailand for both
socialandmi1itaryfunctions. Wh11e in the
Army hls tours of duty 1ncluded Fts. Benning,
Knox'andBragg;NewYOrkUniversity;Presldio
of Monterey, Cal1f.; Germany (Serlin); Korea
and Vietnam. Finishing up themil1taryeareer
in Scranton, Pa., Cad obtained a master of
business admintstrat10n degree at the Unher-

s 1 ty. In T~~~r 1 :~~~r C~~~~d ~f l~u~!: ~~~b:r~a~;d
DAVID RHOADSvislted in the Baltimore-Wash1ng-
ton area On their way to Ml1ilanitown, HawaiI.
Oave has been assigned to the U.S. Army Element,
CINCPAT. CpSm1th, Hi. For nearly three years
he had been assigned as management information
systems officer for the 193rd InfantrySrigade
atFt. Clayton In the Canal Zone. Theyreally
enjoyed the'<leHher there. which remained about
72 degrees at night and 88 during the day. They
had two seasons, dry during January through
April and rainy the rest of the year. Fish-
ing and boattng were absolutely the "greatest."
POlitics were lHe the weather, "hot and not
sohot."butthePanamanlanpeoplewere"ery
friendly for the most part. According to Dave.
it's a country worth vts1tlng and uolike the
rest of Central and South America, One Can
drink the water without fear. The rum is
al so "the best t n the worl d." Congratulatlon~
to their son, Steve, appotnted to the U.S
Naval Academy. reporting in July, and for
being navigator On the "Chief Aptakls1c" (Canal
Zone's entry in theOPSail '76 and Parade of
Tall Ships in New York). What an experience!
Congratulations also to BERT SPRINGSTEAD. class
of '55, (Dave's BaChelor brother) who was
promoted to full COlonel a~ reported in the
i\!::m1....!.1!!;.e.s.. Always good toseeWMC'ers get-
t~.

ART and B[TTY lOU (HERBERT) SALTMARSH
moved to South Carroll Estates In Berrett, two
and a ha1f years ago, a l1ttle closer to WMC
and Fountain Hill Club where Art enjoys play_
lngtennis. Their two oldest daughters
attend Frostburg State College w~ere Sherry
01111 be a senior thls fall major1ng in education,
and Carol a sophomore majoring in recreation.
Thelrbrother.Scott.wtllbeasenioratSouth
Carroll HighSchool andToddattendsSykesvllle
Middle School. Excitlngnews--thes1zeof
their family has increased. having adopted
two little girls from Korea. Stacey lee was
flveandaha1fwhenshearrivedJune19,1975,
and spoke only Korean. While she was picking
up English the whole faml1y learned a little
Korean and lots about their history and customs
March28,1977,Saltmarshesagaindroveto
KennedyAirport.N.Y.C., this time to welcome
five and a half-year-old Tamee lynn .. Aecord-
ingtoBetty, she's a bright happy l1ttlegir1
who jabbers away in Korean, but knows "Ice
cream" and "eookie" in Engllsn. She and Stacey
Lee have become great pals, each learning from
the other. Betty Mghly reconrnends becoming

aninter-racialfaml1yremarkinghowthelittle
ones haveehanged their lives and added so
much love and charm for them all. Also
keeps her from missing the older oneS at
college. All's well with the CHRIS (MElNL)
KAISLERS, SAMAKOURISand DOT STACKHOUSEas
Betty keeps in close contact with them all.

BARBARA(WINTERS) LAMBERThas an added in-
terest inWMC this year where her daughter.
Valerie, was a freshman. She's equally proud
ofhertwosons,16-year_oldJeff,eleventh
graderatPerryHallSeniorHtghand13_year_
oldMark,going tate the ninth grade. Bar-
bara has gone back to teaching art in Baltimore
County, havingalmostcompletedher~ster's
degree I n readl ng in Towson Ste te un ~ver-s 1ty .
Sh~'s been tutoring Children in readlng and
enJoys the "one-to-onebasls." Bill Is hap-
py in his work at the Johns Hopkins Applied
Physics Lab as well.

CONNIE (JONES) STEHL still living in
Lutherville had a wonderful time planning
her daughter's lovely wedding last August
and then In December went back tOW(lrk as
a social worker at the BalUmore City Oe-
par tment of Social Services In the Govans
Office. St111managestofindtimetobowl,
play bridge and attend soror1tymeetlngs.
She and NANCY (KROLL) CHESSER are still
loyal to the Sigma Alumnae. in addition,
Connie is cress agent for the alumni fund
drive, attending the monthly luncheons at
St. Charles Restaurant.

A researeh bacteriologist at the Army
Research Development COllllland, t~ati ck, Mass . ,
ED SHAnUCK is working on the "food pres-
ervatlonbyradiation"program. Finds1t
interesting and busywork. His oldest boy.
Edgar IIl,joined the Navy this past Feb-
ruary and took his training at Gre~t Lakes.
YoungersonMark,thirdgrade, is Into Scouts
and Little League involving nis dad who also
enjoys his church work and the Town Con-
servationColm1ission.

For 22 years now ART SHANKLIN has been
residing in Hagerstown and working a> sal~s
rep for Wyeth Labs. His sor., Scott 21,01111
be entering his senior year at North Carolina
StateandStephanie,19,willbeasophomore
at West Virginia University this fall. Mary
Dorcas, 15,will bea sophomore in h1gh school.
He wonden where all those yea~s ha~e gon~.

NANCYandRAYFABYarest1111ivingln
6al timore. In addition to his law pr~ctice
(FabyMilburn), he is in partnership In Ray-
burn Realty. Their children. too, are grow-
ing uP. Rick,a sophomore at Franklin and
Marshall,justjoined Kappa Sigma and daughto;r
Susan is a.ophomoreat McDonogh School. Rays

",lma ~~ie~~elooking forward to next year dnd

~~~lc~:s~5r~~~~~nforD~n ~} ~~rb~s~~~~~it

making plans to attend sowe.can have the
best silver .nnlvers~ry posslb1el

/tPa. wiHi.amJ. Ogden
(NeLl /lughes)

5508 AtZee Pkwe
Spl'irv;;f';'Zd, Va. 22151
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Lotsofnewsfrom'5S.11ARYlEE(YQUNGER)
SCHMALLaccompanted several 1oI'1Cstudents to
England for the January Term. She later
jolnedtheCRAlGS {husband and son) In Bermu-
daforsomefunlnthesun. Mary Lee is pe-
t1tioning to become a permanent ",ember of the
Jet Set. Moveover, JackieO.! BILL SMiTH
is still a p110t with United Air lines based
inMiami. Hiswtfe, Nancy, has just received
her MSW in psychi atric socia 1 work ~nd Sill
isworkingonhisdoctoratelnmarnageand
faml1ycounseling: Tile Smiths have two sons.

BrianRO~BJ~~~/~~~n;e~~gned as \MC's head
footballcoach,afterI9years,120fthemat
the helm. Ron still plans to teaeh and coach,
butwilltakesabbatlealleaveinthefal10f
1977. Daughter Roni lynn is studyinq physi-
cal therapy at the Universlty of Maryland,
Jeffwil1beafrestwrlanatOridgewaterCol-
legeandltike is still in highschool. Both
boys played tennis for Westminster High
School.

Planning a trip to New Orleans? Be sure
tolookupED.'54,andMARYLOU{ARNIE)
KHLYwhen you're there. Ed is advisor to
the Louisiana National Guard,assists the
swtl'l coach at Tulane University and is COm_
pletlng wor~ On his master's degree. Mary
lou works for the State of Louisiana Family
Services. TheirfOllrchildren swim On theTu_
laneAAU swim team. The Kellys recently en-
joyed a vls1t frorn MARTI1Aand SAM ADKINS.
'55. Any WMC friends are invtted to call the
~~!~:s at 246_6459 when in the New Orleans

MARY(MCOANIEL) SLAllKsends greetings
frorn Fountain Valley. Caltf. TheS1anks
moved to southern Cal1fornia a year ago, and
Ed Is wor~ing for World Vi sion Internattona I,
a non-profit Chrt stian organi ~ation. A11
f1veSlanks love their life in the sun.

JIMMARSHALLlsthedistrictmanagerfor
the Carolina Power and L1ghtCompany in Hen_
derson,ILC. Jim and Jeanette have two sons.
John,14andOavid,lO. Both boys enjoy golf_
ing. WESLEA (PEARSON) KIllGSLHwrltes that
all's well with the Klngsley klan In Lansdown,
Pa. IT.COl. BERTINW. SPRINGSTEAD was a
member of the class of 1974, U.S. AmlyWilr
College,CarllsleBarracks,Pa. Bert has re-
mained there as a merJlber of the staff and

faculty Garylsa junior at IMC while Craig
and carln are at home. TheSpringsteads
would love tn see any old friends from the

h11l ~~~Em(~A~~L~~)t~~/S~~~ POSEY are still

~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~t~dW~~~~O~~~~ ~~~~~~ in
1975. This June, Pete was awarded a ~octor
offtinistry degree from the San FranC1SCO
TheologicalSerninary. Hisdissertotion/pro-
jeer was On the topic; "n+scover+nq end
AfftrmlngTheologicalPlurallsminaLocal
ChurCh." Congratulations,Dr.P.! .Eldest

~~~i~t~~~~r1~~i:t 1~n s~~~ 1a~;~~~d a~~ c~: ~~i cia

~~~e e~~~~~e hl~h y~~~O~~c;~i ~o:~!~~re~h~ o~~Xinr d

au~~~~t~f GE~~G~a~~P~~~, ~e~i ~~o~~ ~~li\~!::n

h:y~~~::~W ~~,~r~~~l~s~~~Yb~O~h~~~~dy~ e
Crowell Company. 6M F1fth Ave., New York.
NY 10019 LARRYLOCKHARTandfamily

i~a!L a~~ 1 ~~~~~;e;r;~u:~~) a~:v~o:or~~i~~~t
201 Midhurst Rd., near Towson. Larryst111

runs 2~~R~~~~~~I~R~~R~(~~~~~rlG) WHITE are

~~~~~t~~~~y~~~~~~~~efO~dpeD~~:~;l~ii! ~~~

~~~~~:n c~~~~n~ t s;~~~~u~~'~t:~~:s~:;b~:r a~d 1
Julie are students at Gaithersburg HlghSc 00 ,

~~~ ~~~~e;O~~!~ ~~~~ ~~~~ ~~H~nr:~~i~~a~~~f,

~~~~~i ~l~~:C~:~~~~YH.s~~~~~E a~~y~t~~~~i ~IS

goal is to b~n t~~e l:~~~~~a t:~::lck~~ ~~ ~~!de

;~:~t~~~~~~hi~ ~i~c~~~1~~~
1
~~n~"c~~~~~~c~i:~

~F1~da~~:~:0h~:~~s~~~~~:~~~,j~:i' g;:~~~a,:::~E~~~~~H~~~:~~~h~g! n!~o :~~~~:eg~tl~~Nr,)

the National Galle~ro~;a AriO~king nifty~ ;5
Tut's treasur~s. fr~shman 'art prograM at Vir-

~~~~~ 1~~r11t'~n~~ 1 th unlver~i ~rro1~nw~~~h~~~~~n
She says that working ~ar thiS "folly" (She

~:~~~~a~:/~~~~ ~~~P1~1~dw~~~e;:e s~~~:~;he~e

~~~P~~~~!;!~~~:~~:~~~~s i~c~~t~~~~ a(~hat' s

:n!~i:~~Eg(~6m ~~~~l~L S~~w!C~~~) an~e~~~_

~~~f~t:~;~::~~fm~~~~~~1f~~~:m:g:J~~~-
~~~n~l~~~/~~~~ ~~~tso~1!h t~~~ ~:~g~!~~1S el-
bnwbothers her is when she's at the keyboard.
That' ~ show bi z. folks'

ALBERT F. BARNES is now ~n executive
vice-president, voting stockholder, and di_
rector of F.B. Cooper and Company. Inc., in-
vestment dealers in municipal bonds. Al
hopes to visit the Hill soon. Mac and JOAN
(WALTER) FQWLERhave three grandchildren, a
son tn the Navy, a daughter in college, and
two boys In highschool. Keep1ngtrackof
allthosepeopleisnodoubtverytime-con-
sumingbutinteresting. Joanalsodoestele-~m~(~~~~~g~j~gL~~o~ni~e~O~P~~~n~i~:i
of Southern Middle School, Lothian, Md. She
has three children.

ROLArw K. HAYS spent last s~mmer on a
bicycle traveling the "Bikecentenn1al '7£"
trailfromMissouritoYorktown,Va.,a
I,Z50miletrip. Whenhe'snotpedalinq,
Roland is the assistant princtpal at Johnny-
cake [lementary School In Baltimore County.
Sometil1es Roland's wife, Beverly, ordaugh-
ters Lynn and Suz~nne join in the fun on
Hays'tandembike. As a substitute teacher
in Montgomery County, your reporter is look-
lng forward to the more casual routine of

!U~~~~r ~~
1
~r~~.~ f~1~n~i ~~r~~i 1 •S~~n~~n 01:~l

attend Virginia Polytechnic Institute in the
fall,Andywill bea high school sophomore
and Mark is looking forward to being etqht!
lfyou have one of my postcards s1tting on
yourdesk,taketwominutes and send uS some
news. We'd love to hear fromyoul

1957
~~n~~e~~~ ~u~~r;;n ~i~~t2e"y~:l!b~: ~e~a ~~~diOth
reunion On June 4. f"ortnoseofyoutha

can

~~~!d~~~ ~~~~ ~~~n7~n~re F~~~?~fh~~~ ~~~s!;

~~~~~ ~~:ea~~e~~~~~e~~~t~~~ec:~g~~o~pa~n the
events of the past ZQyears.

Those at
theclasswer
5KIP and PAT

and PAUL and MARYWEST (PITTS) EN~OR. r S;~!~-
~~~~s o~~~~n~~g C~1~~e~h~~e h~~~a~n~ ~Ejy
(MANNING, '59) TANKERSLY, STAN and K'h
l~~~m::~~lm~~S~fM;~~O:L~~T(~:m~~L~~~)
PEARC["56,andJIMandCAR
CROWLEY.



Also attendlng were TOHand Mtdge BRAUN,
FRED and Cathy RAUSCH. JIM and Martlyn RETER.
J~ck and JllrlE (OIlSE) OIinkl er. Jim and JOAN
(OURNO)BRAOFlELO.B<lrryandAUOREY(PEARCE)
MABERRY. BRAin and EHnor VlTEr., and Bob and
RUTH (RIOIllGER) VARNER.

Our unecccepen+ed ~oeds were JOAN
(LUCKABAUGH)CHIARElaA, MARILnl (ECCLESTOll)
BOOR. VIRGINIA (QUINN) HAGEIIBUCH,PAT PATTER.
SON and DOT CLARKE.

FR[ORAUSCHwon the pr+ze for the most
children. There was nocCJl1petition sincehl
has 10. JIMRETERhasthemostgrandchlldren--
two. JOIlJI (DURNO) BRAOFIELO-...;>nthemost
newlywed award having beenmarr1ed II years
ago. The youngest chlld award went to JOAN
(LUCKABAUr,H)CHIARENZAwhose youngest Is
seven years old. The "i'lanw1th the longest
Hair" award went to BRAIIT VIHKand the
"Leastllalr" award went to PAUL £IlSnR who wOn
a lovely wig. EAALE andSAAA (PRICE) FINLEY
camefrCJl1Raleigh,N.C.,towlnthe"Longest
Distance" aw.Jrd. At the al<1llni ~nquet that
evening, our class re<:eived recognition for
having the best attendance. Seventeenofus
were there. It WdS so nice to spend the d~y
with old frlends.

JIM RETER is chief auditor of the ~ry-
land State Board Of Education. PATPATTERSOII
lives in ~Iew York Ctty and is an execcttve
for Missionary Affairs. She has traveled
extens t~ely in the past 20 years, most re-
centlytoll.lreland,JapanandVletnal'l. She
Is area secretary for Japan and China.

JOAN (DURNO) BRADFIELD is getting ready
for another nove to Germany. Her husband,
Jim, works for the State Department. JUNE
(WISf) WINKLfR is currently active in the
organization FISH. Her husband is a manu-
facturing representative for eIec t-on+c CCJl1-
ponets.

It was the first reunion for DICK and
BETTY (RIGGLEMAN) GRAHAM. Dickalsoworks
for the State Oepartment and asa result they
have spent 13 years 11~ing In Africa, Central
AlnericaandSouthAmerica. Betty1spublish-
inga lot of stories so watch for her work,

:~~~~;a!111 i~eG~i1~~~~;~ a~h~~c ~~di~; ~~~i.
SAMRHD is a member of the Simsbury

Light Opera Cornpany In Connecticut. This
year they did "H.M.S. Pinafore" and it was
wr1tten that "Samuel Reed's Bill Bobs t ay , the
boatswain's mate, ts. e s salty a seaman as one
could hope to find aboard a 19th-century sail-
lngvessel."

At the reunlonwe selected a coerntee

i~I~~~l~~ ~~~pn~s~:u~~g~[r 1~~~R~~) g~~
BERRY, JOAN (LUCKABAUGH)CHIARUIZAand flMIAN
(SCHEDER) GOETTEL Jfany of you have any
g~od ideas please send them to one of the com-
mltteemembersor tome and I'll pass them on.

Ind., B~~e~~d B~bm~~e~r~~e~~~~ ~~ ~;~~1~;ton,
Science in the Army ROTC Department at the
University of Indiana. I-Iewelcomevisits
frCJl1 ~ny of you In the uea or any of you
passing through. Our oldest daughter, Oelh,
gr~duated from hi?h school this year and wi 11
be attendingWMC In the hll.

1958
Thanks to CAROL CROWLEVfor keeptng uS in-
fomed over the past few years. Carol has
also joined the ranks of working mothers.
"C.6." sounds really excited about her change
frnmaninsurancecor"p"nytopub1icrelations
work for Pfaltzgraff Company. She will be
tra.elingtoall the buyers' glassware and
china shows.

In order to get news, I hastl1ymatched
up my old Christmas cards which 1 h.d cut for
art projects! Here's hoping thn the right
newsrlllltchestheriohtpeoplel

SUE (DAVIDSOrl) EULER has disco.ered that
her fi", has coded the nUle of thelr neW
client, One of the VIP leaders of OUr country!
If it ls such a secret. we had better not
divulge! She writes that she Isworklng to-
ward !>ecOl'ling a para-legal.

AROI£(CAMPBELL)DARLlNGTON1s11vlng
inMechanlcsburg,Pa., and had beenworkinq
for the state, but took classes this ~st
sUrmlerinbiochemistry. Thiswillgtveher
accredHationinconsultin9. She is in the
midst of shopping for colleges for her son,

StevejEAN(LAMBERTSON}HORTSaysthatall
are adjusting to John's assignment In

Fayet~:~~~!~'c~~~~atulations to GAIL (MERCEY)
and hus~nd, Don Getl. Both are working for
the state of Pennsylvania and In their spare
time they are house-hunting. Don'shobbynf
reproducing antique guns ne~ds a work room and
of course Gail needs a studl0 for her painting.

LORI (JONES) GORE says they ha~e relo-
catedlnPoolesville.Md. How could we for-
get that town. after LOUISE (CLARK) FOTHER-
GILL? In fact Louise's mother was the
substitute tea~her for Lori's son's kinder-
gartenclass.

VI (FOmIER) CARRICK is our hest "ro.ing
reporter." ShemetSTArlEIITWISLE,'57,and
w1feat a camper show. JACKandJAIJEAlJDER.
Smi were at Vi's church's IOOth anniversary.

JOAtJ(CRII1I-IIIJS)BRUCE.'59,announces
the birth of Jeffrey Crirmilns Bruce, (lct. 17,
1976. This was good news tome, after her
auto accident of a year ago.

JACK Uly Jolly (,reen) OSOORJlEhas with-
stood tne cold winter by doing a blt of big
game f ish t n9 1n ~lex i co.

Editor's Note: Jean LambertsnnHortis
the new Class Secretary. Inthelnterlm,
JudyOsbornesentthesealul'lnlpersonals.

GreHings frornthe "Tar Heel" state. I ha.e
takeno.erthejobofclasssecretaryfrOll1
CAROL (BURTON) CROWLEYwho devc ted much time
andeffortkeepingustnformedabouttheclass
ofl95B.lknowweallenjoyreadingnewsof
classmates so I urge you to keep me informed
of any interesting news about you and your
family.

Our family is finally getting accllmated
to the Eaye t tev t 11 e·n. Bragg area after al-
most two years here. John returned to the
"Airborne" of his young Army life and on his
70th jump he had his first major malfunction.
luckily. ht s reser-ve chute functioned perfectly.
1 am working as a media coodinator in one of
thert.8raggSchoo1s.Ireceivedllbraryscience
certification at WI11 1am and Mary College and
am now enrolled In graduate school at East
CarolinaUniverslty.Ourolderson,John.
15,lsatenn1senthusiastandBobby,12,is
~!~~~~ed to become a professional skate-

JOHN COOLAHANhas gone a long way since
we dissected our spingydog-fisll together in
freshman biology. After successfully serving
tnboth the House of Qelegates and presently
as the Thirteenth District State Senator he
has annOunced hts candidacy for the office
of Baltimore County Ixecuttve. GOOd lUCk. John.

A recent New Jersey newspaper article
featured Ranch Hope, a private home for
"socially retarded" boys, founded and operated
byRE:V.OrVIrBAILEY. Dave has spent his en-
tire ministry working wHhyouth. He has seen
his creen horne develop from an ln1tlal $20 dena-
tion, 13 years ago, toa home valued at $1.2
million. The home is geared to help the "bot-
tom of the barrel kids"--those that have not
been reached by any other structure.

I will be sending some cards to gather
more information for our next column. but
please send any new addresses, information,
etc., to my address.

1959
BEVERLY (BOSWORTH) LlSLE wrote a noteenclos-
ing a most interesting newsletter of the
"whys and wherefores" of Japan and the Japan-
Ese. The Lisles are terolporary (three year)
residents of the Kobe-Osaka area, where Tom
1s director of Asian operations for Eaton
Corporation. ltwould be impossible to share
the lengthy letter wHhyou, but perhaps a
few highlights W<luld beappropriare: "'Jot
being able to readanythlng, not even the
phone book: no housen,.,bers or street nameS
to be able to find your way around; a sub_
stance (one of many) in the grocery store
mlghtbEsalt,orsugar.ormaybeevenground
fish cake--they all look exactlyal1ke; coping
with prices that are literally out of this
world--hamburgeratover$4apound,apples
that are $1 each,dre,ses that rarely sell
for under $100. In connection with thh, the
Japanese do not use or accept checks--oll
transactions are strictly cash'" !f any of
you have ever spent ti",e in Japan, are there
now, Or will be soon, ple"se write Bev __ she'd
lovetohearfromyoul Theaddressls.ery
long, so wr1te me for it.

Stl111ntheimmedlateWesternMaryland
area are ~IORMALEE (ETZLER) DEN~HS in Mt.
Airy and RUTK AWl (RmlKLES) BROW'I in West-
minster. Botharebusygals--NormaLeewith
the family autornotive parts business and Ruth
Ann as language arts teacher.

The South is winning all sorts of new
friends. KENI1HH GIDOESwrites that his
whole fal'li1y loves Atlanta and hopes to stay
tnereawhile. Ken Isan officer and branch
manager of Greyhound Leasing Financ1al'sAt_
lanta office and tra~el S frequently through
the southern states. The Gtddes enjoy tennis
and havel'lany opportunities for it. Also
tennis buffs are KAY (PAYlIE)andT(lIo1. '56.
BECKETT, who are also Southerners __ resldents
Of the New Orleans area. Torntsexecutive
director of Tulane Medical Center Hospital.

SHIRLEY (REA.'-1)DEWEYwrites that DO'Iis
still personnel director for I-IETRO in ~ash-
lngton, D.C. TheOeweysmanagedtogetto
warmerclil'llltesthispastwtnter, Ft.Lauder-

~~~~rJ a(~Wn~~g ~~~~C a~~:~h~;h~~m~l!~~~~iCS
at night classes, as well as supervising 4-H
animal projects wJth her four children, not
tomentlonbelngaclubleader. Alsointer-
ested in the animal world is TERESA (MANCUSO)
ALBRIGHT. who along with hus~nd Bill run the
Country Horne and Farm Center in Fallston.
Bill and Terry have written a course for
adults on "Small Farm EconoMics" wl1tch she Is
teachtngthrouohthecontlnuingeducationde_
partmentofHarfordCorrmunityCollege. They
hope to put the course Into book form soon.

It is with deep sorrow that I report the
death of SN-tUEL COOKafter a long 111ness. lie
died on March 19. Sam was employed by the
Baltimore Gas andflectrlcCCJI1panyandwds re-
sponslble for purchaSing. stores and salvage-
supply programs. He was alsoacthe In church
andcolllllunityaffairs. We extend our sympathy
to his wife, Susan. and sons, Samuel,Jr. and
Charles, and his famlly.

JIM COLE is tn the midst ofa major up-
heaval at the Department of Health. Education
and Welfare. Hisorganlzatlon,MedlcaidSys-
tems, will be reorganized into the new Health
Care Financing Administration. A major lm-

ingtonarea, they are enjoying the slower pace,
lack of co~~estlon and ml1der weather of North
Carolina. Jerry reports that Winston-Salem is
the type of city that keeps e.eryone busy wtth
ctvtc eoa socter ec ervtttes ,

JERRV WALLS has been involved In COurt
cases on several en.ironmental protection pro-
jectsand so far has yet to lose a case. He
is serving on the Governor's (Pa.)SolidOlaste
Management Advisory Conmittee. Joytsactlve
In the CQ1mlunity through the Junior League,
League of Women Voters, Church,and 4-Hclub.
Jerry enjoys canoeing, tennis. hunting, and
gardening.

BILL PENN was elected chairman of the
economics department at Loyola College, Baltl-
more, In June 1975. Last fall. B1l1 was elect-
edprestdentoftheCitizens' League of Baltimore.
Forrelaxatlon(??),BillhashelpedOENNlS
QUINBY coach L1ttle League baseball in the
luthervllle·Timoniumarea.

TORRV CONFER got out of tile Army in Nov-
ernber,l975,andispresentlyworkingfor
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Company inState
College.Pa. Torry married Diane Mitchell in
Oecember.1976. Diane is an elementary school
teacher. The Confers are living inHoward,Pa.

DORIS (MILLER) and Ken NICHOLES remain
inMontgomeryCounty.Oorisisteachlnginan
underachiever program and Ken Is acttngdirec-
IDrof Labor Relations for D.C. schools. The
Nicholes tr ave'l extens ively on the fas t Coast
attendlngtrapshoots. Lastsurmler they travel-
edthroughNewEnglandandportlonsofQuebec
Province

Alunni I.e1Iers

pactw111bethecombinationofMedicaldand
Medtcareintooneorganization. As part of
his responsibilities, Jim has traveled to 41
sUtes and hopes that this aspect of his work
will continue. Meanwhile he has been working
on a master's degree in public admtntstratton
at the Washington Public Affairs Center of the
Untversltyof Southern California.

Bob and JOAN (CRIMMINS) BRUCE announce
thearrlvalofJeffreyCrlrnninsonOct.17,
1976. Sister Wendy is now 4.

M,,". W<U'!"<l" J. Brou>I!o>:Irth
(Vil'(JinmPottJ
36Et>el'(J ....e"Rd.
SU1m1it,II.J.O?901
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Thiswtllbearelativelyshortcol<llln,buta
~aried one, Including a couple of classmates
we haven't heard from ina long ttme ,

FrornMextco. GEORGEVARGAwr1tes that he
is treasurer of the General Elec te+c Company
there. He has been there Since December,
1974,andlnvites;n.tC'erstovisitthern:
SlerraMazapil1l5,LomasMexlcolO. rhe ver-
gas have tra.eled extensively In Mexico. as
theydld in their two previous locations,
Spain and Switzerland. They ttve well In Mex_
tco , but 5ay it is impossible to 19noreall
the dirt and poverty around them. George
still plays the plano for his own amusement
and plays in thecCJI1panysoccer league. Judy
has become an accomplished painter and recent-
ly had e one-vonan show. She is getting to
be quite well known in Mexlco City. Son
George, 10. isbi-Ilngual but unfortunately
has forgotten Hungarian and German.

Twentyml1es frorn the Mexican border in
Sierra Vista, Ar1z., is RONALDPHILLIPS. He
moved there in 1974 and WQrks for the U.S.
Amy Corrmunlcatlons COl111landat Ft. Huachuna.
He travels about six months of the year in
theUnttedStatesandtoEuropeandAsia
mostly In his job as a military personnel
managementspeciali5t. HiS favorite hobby is
Nclng his sports car, a Lotus Elan. He
particlpates in slalom and autocross races
and hasa shelf full of trophies. Slncehls
marriage ended two years ago, Ron has led an
activesoctallifeandhtspresentplansln-
elude remaining a happy bachelor. Hespends
weekends w1th his son, Dean, 7,whostudies

~~~~pt~s~W{~n;~l~~ lM~~rAUf~ru~~~
BEA (ACKERMAN)SHERRILL made me feel old

when she wrote that she was organizing the
20th reunion of her htgh school class. On
thehCJl1e front she is making sllpcovers.
bakes all hero"" bread,and Is raising Cor-
nishgamehens. She assists three days "
week at her daughters' school and is Sunday
School superintendent. I was sorry to miss
her phone call when she traveled to Florida
recently.

NAII(V (CUNlIlNGHAM) HANSENwill soon be
ltving in Sardlnla, an island off the coast
of Italy. Duane will be Shtioned for two
yearsaboardtheU.S.S.HoWdrdGilmore,a
sullllarlnetender, but the ship wlll be In
port most of the time. Before departing,
Nancy. laurie and Leeann are spending the
surrrnerwithherparentsinRehoboth,De1.

OidyouseetheDecember,1976.cover
of McCall 's ma~a21ne? It was a gingerbread
BevarianchapelandwasdonebyJOANNE
(LAMB) HAYES. McCall's published her "110
Time to Cook" cookbook lastsprlnq. and she
writes a monthly column by the same name for
McCall's. JoenneisstillWQrkingfree_
lance. as daughter Clalrewill ootbe In
SChool full-timeunttl year after next.

1964
HERB MENDELSOII~l moved to the Or lando. F1a. ,
area four years ego where he is in theprivBte
practice of dermatology. Herb has fourchil_
dren: Jason. 7; Jon, 4; and twin girls, Jill
and Jamle. born Nov. 12.1976.

GEORGE SCHELZEL is completing his Ph.O.
in medical sociology afterse.enyears of work;
he ~as been worki n9 full-time for the Pennsyl-
vanJa Health Department at the same time. George
has two children: Da.id,9; and Joy. 7.

SARRYand Fran LAZARUS are now living in
West Hartford. Conn .• with their children. Jeff.
7andKate, 4. Barryftnishedhisresldencyln
July, 1976 H Bellevue Medical Center, N.Y., and
is practtcingurology tnHartford. Barryre-
ports they enjoy skiiog in Vermont and New Hamp_
shire.

HELENandROY.'63,TERRYmovedtoCali-
fornia,Pa.,lastfallwhereRoyisathletic
director at California State College. Helen
has finished a master's degree in counseling,
but at present she ls enjoying home. Roy IV
is 9 and Kathy is 7.

KURT WENZIrJG spent two months last hll
driving 7.000 miles In Br1tlsh Columbia,
Canada,ona business trtp. Kurt's wife,
Sharon, and dau~hur, Heidi, joined htm for
part of the trlp where they saw beautiful
and lightly populated countryside. SUlllller
weekends are spent boating and water-skiing.

FRAN,'65,andJERRVBAROCHandthe
children are living in Winston-Salem, N.C.,
where Jerry is executivevlce·prestdent for
the Northwestern Bank. Even though the Barochs
mtss a lot of things about the Baltimore-~ash-

1965
My persistence pate off Or so CATHYARENDTad-
nttted tn her card. Since 1974 Cathy had been
in the publications department of theChristien
Women's Clubs ofAlnerica located In Kansas Ctty,
Mo. lfyou're in the "heart of America,"
Cathy would love to have you call

JOEMISH 1s engaged to marry Barbara
Ktlllllelshue of Upperco. Joe teaches at West-
minster High School and Barbara Is on the
faculty of Hampstead Elementary School.

The WR !ilHTS. Ste.e, Khr.... r 1), and G!Nt~Y
(KRE6S)ha"ereTocatedtoDOwner,Gro.e,!II.
Currently active tnNewcomers as second vtce-
president, Ginny quilts, needlepolnts "nd
gardens while awaiting the arrival of Wright
No. two in No.ember

Another address change ls that of Jerry,
'63, and FRAN (SYBERT) BAROCH. Now In ~lnston-
Salem. N.C., the Barochs phn a SUmer of ex-
curslons around North Carolina and a week In
OceonC1ty. Jerry'snewjob isw1th the North-
western 8ank as city executive. Amy begins
kindergarten in the fall and Patrick will be
a third grader.

Two men in thec1ass NEVER fail tore_
turn their cards: TONYMAGNOTTOend STAN
I'AKOVER. (Ah.lfonlytherestofyou .... )
Last August Tony received his master's from
the Univers1ty Of Maryland where JO\'CE (NEFF,
'66) is just completing her graduate work.
Tonystillteechesphysicaleducationand
coaches football end basketball atOxonHill.
TheMagnDttos,includingJana,B,andJulie,
5,willJointheMakoverSagointhissUIlIIlerin
Maine where Stan directs a camp and Tony
teaches gymnastics. Stan adm1ttedhe is be-
glnntng to feel h1s age as he plans a bar
m1tzvah for his son. Richard,nextJune.

Pennsylvanla provided me w1th class
news as cards arrived from DOUGMacEWMI
and RALPH SMlTH. Doug lS assistant dean of
students in Eeston, Pa .• where he hurrbly
admits that the kids love him. Hesaw
DAVf REGER recently and indicated that
"the Ph.D. chemi5t is now fintshing law
school but is Hi II the s~me 01 d 'cat.'"
Ralph is in State College. Pa., doing graduate
work in recreation at Penn State. Wife
KAY(COLEMAN,'66)playedfieldhockeyln
a club league 1astfal1 and the whole family
(Kristl,6. and Mindy, 2) loves thePennsyl_
vanh mountainside.

San Francisco and Las Vegas were the
destination of BOB AOOYas hehasttly ftlled
his card before lea.ing for his vacation.
Bob,nowadataprocesslngofficeratUnton
Trust Bank has recently bought a condominium
In Columbh.

MEREOITH(HOBART)CREOIcontinuesto
teach educable mentally reUrded In Florida
and IS head of the spec1al education de-
partrnent in a middle school. Last year,
following the sale of her hOuse and a dlyorce,
she and sonOoug, a first grader. moved into
an apartment in Fort Lauderdale.

Class "unknown;' MARYELLEN (HEGGAN)
WTHBERTSOl\has been found living In Medina,

~; noN~:t 1~h!t c~~e~~s~e~~td~~~9 t~o~e:~o~~~r~~ '11
MEREDlTH FORDHAMwas recently promoted

to administrative officer of the Human Relations
Department of ~arsas City. Mo.

A famtly trtp to Massachusetts was bright_
ened for uS by a phone call to TOM BLOOM.
living In Cambridge, Tom has turnedprofessional __
not acting. he'sa fashion and theatrical
photographer. Thegreasepaint'sstillinhls
blood,however, because this su"",erhe's
stage manager fora local sumer stock Company.

Our quiet, old neighborhood hosted 14.0DO
people in May when the Junior League presented
a Decorators' Showhouseacrossfromus. Since
I was Invo1ved in the project, handling pub-
licity, life here WdS incredible. I thoroughly



enjoy~d meeting and lunching with 11 editors
from various nationa 1 magazines who came ou~ to
shoot pictures. Jim has added a new dtmenston
to his professional life; h~'s a part-time pro-
tessc- et Fairfield Univers1tywhere he teaches
a course for para-legals.

1967
After years of keeping up with your changes
of addresses, If in ally got my own. Wemoved
into our new barn house a month ago and I'm
still painting!

After a four-year stint in the rlavy and
an M.A. in econOOl1cs from the untverstty of
Maryland,JIMandJeanne HYIOOING have settled
in Ohio where he teaChes at Miami ofllhio.
Jim was among 19 faculty members awarded a
1977 Miami SUlll'11erResearchAppointment ina
pragram intended taencourage scholarly work
free of teaching or administrative COlTlTlit_

ments for a full summer. Sounds pretty plush!
OAVEandGailnOSSliveinBowiewith

theirsons,Brian,2,andGlen,5weeks.
David has been lOyears with a defense de-
partmentagencynearFt.Meade. Theyvisited
last fall with CARL and L1nda BAKERwho live
on Moosehead Lake in Maine.

BOB KnmRICK is now an assistant vice_
president ~t Maryland Natlanal Bank's Con-
sumer Banking Oivision. He 1s also assistant
treasurer of both the National Trust for His.
toric~l Preservation and the D.C. Savings
BondCoonittee. Moneytalksl

JACKIE (CREEKS) TANAKA, now divorced, is
inUrbana,lll.,withdaughterVanessa
(Kiyoko)worklngOnherPh.D.inbioPhYS1<:s
(I think). That's not euctly my field and
it's hard to tell. She's""rkingonlsalating
a membrane protein called the "Na positive"
channel. Heavystuff--scientificallyspeak_
ing! Jackie expects to come back East next
sUlrmer for scme past-doctor~l wark.

BERT HORTONhas been eXiled in--Imean
stationed in--Sydney, Australia, with Mead
Packaging. In January, business was terrible
andtheW€atherboilinghot. It sounded just
likeatravelbrachure!

.0Uf' JIIystery guest of th" M~rch col"","
wasBlllF'HZER,Bill Feezer, Bill Feezerl
(He'll practice that 100 times so he won't
farget to sign the next one!)

Th1sbeingourIOthreunionyear, I feel
some appropriate remarks are in order: Old!!
We're getting very aId!

Hr>6. J""",sS. Yost
(Conn;"O<m:ierLooJ
R.D.1I2Bc:;::140A
Elmer, N. J. 08318

1968
Thanh again to everyone for the great re-
sponse to myma;]ing. Another one w1l1 be
out in October, but if you have any news,
send it along before then.

leon and ~HERRY (REDDINGER) WHITT cOn.
tinue into the1r fourth year ofa project to
buildalive-aboardcru1ser. When It's fin-
1shed,they'l1 IOOve in and open a gambling
casino. Sherry continues to teach math at
Mt. Hebron Illgh In HOWilrd County, works with
th~ Maryland CounCil of Math Teachers and re-

Mimistaysinconl"ctwithM TE
(1lMIIEi'lAN) BE~lNETT, who are bu 11d i n9 " log
cabin honie in Indiana.

M.Ed. graduate ELLEN RHIAN has announced
her retirement frO'll teach1ng, but husband
Morris continues to >Klrk at the Rock Island
Arsenal in illinois.

CARYWOlFSm~, ne~er one to rest on his
laurels(theymakelouSYchairs),haSgone
through a process called "Reblrthing" that
has fll1ed sOOIe important gaps lnhis life.
Now he's giving seminars on the subject, in
addition to selling redWOOd hot tubs, ~ntler
pipes,books,tapes,andtheworld'sflnest
herhalconfections. Nancy has two businesses,
a plant leasing/consulting firm and a coffee
~~~~. They plan a trip to Scotland this sum-

Shannon'sbirthonJan.3,roundedout
the famlly of ELLUl (REINHART) and FRANK,
'65,KIOD. Thanks for sending the annOunce-
ment! TheY90t one of the better Anril
Fool's Oay surprises this year when Frank got
transferred to Syracuse, N.Y., by Shell with
one week's notice. Ellen plans a career for
Megan as the reincarnation of OOl"othy liamml1
w~n winter returns.

After a five-year stay on the address
unknown list, JANE DEBERIIADOturned up with
the name of CONLON. She went to the Bahamas
fiveyearsagototeach,lntendingtostaya
year. ThereJanemetGerry,aCathollcna_

5!~~~~p~~e o~e~~~~~e ~h:~~O;t~~~ii~v:i~e!~s ~a
Just your luck to return to the worst winter
of the century! They live in Woodbine and
Gerry's getting his teaching certificate i~
history. Janeisraisinqpot __clay,thatlS.

Gail and lES CARLSQlljust built their
firsthOOlelnWestminster.l,henshe'snot

following Gretchen, age 3, around,r,ail
works as a Tupperw(lre dealer and one day at
thellHC student linen rental. "Townie" is
now out of the supennarket business and
practices law In Westminster.

Another lacal,CARROLL "SPLHlTER"
YINr,LIr~G workS for Da ker , lolatt s a nd Company
out of Frederid. Skip the prospectus,
CHARLESSCHAEFFER is one of my p(ltientsl
Splinter has retired fr(1'1 Charger football
w1th his wife's blessing, but may coach Or
tap kegs as needed. Thekids,Shel1y,age9
and Chris, age 8, aregrowiog too fast.
Splinter is class cn-chairm<ln for this year's
alumni fund and he reports we h(ld one of the
1argest increases in donors and dal1arsgiven.

BOBCARTlIRIGHT reports that he, Peter,
Lora and 11argie are dis~ustingly healthy,
fairly comfortable and reasonably happy in
Hagerstown. He still works for the Treasury
Department and really writes like life is
treating them very kindly.

This time SUE (W\RTUJ) AUE)I must ride
through the Indy_City spring monsoon alone in
her rubber raft. Her husband, Jay, a captain

~~r~~~ A~i' t~:f~p;~~g a s~~~~~ s b:~~;~n~~~t _~~o
wind chill of t~e Winter. Sue and Jay plan
toreturntoMarylandin19l8.

REV. OAVIDMKER, a master's grad, is
closing his J8th year in the ministry in
Sal1sburyasa supcrtntendent, which is a new
challenge from the local parish. Hisyoung_
est son, Jonathan, IS nowdevelopinQ his
first parish.

Another minister, BilL B£TTS, has just
moved to his new church in Roanoke, Va.
Currently, they are in the midst of a build_
ing program fora sanctuary addition and
classroom space. His wife, Oonna, and three_
year-old Jennifer are fine. "Pappy"Hurt
lives nearby and iswr1ting a history of
FerruniCollege.OillinviteseverYOneto
stop in if they're nearby, especially when
the collection plate is being passed.
- ELINOR (HITCHII[R) flANSOlishould finish

her degree in nutrition in197B, but now has
discovered microbiolo~y and made it her minor.
Her research topic concerns "Single Cell Pro_
tein from Ilaste Cenulose." I' 11 ha~e to
send a few extra copies of this coll,mn to you
foryourproje<:t. She and TOOl live in
Raleigh,N.t.

BOB HIBBARD and OfltIlELLE, 'lO,finished
their postcard with "nothing else new." It's
a good thing--read this: Daniellejustfin_
ished the run ofa play in Chicago acting the
female lead beside Forrest Tucker ("Thel1usic
'Ian?"). This June, she begins a movie called
T ("Cannon_

("~Ie ...ly ,r
onTY
and photo

layouts for magazines. lie's currently doing
TheSunshineBoysinoallas •. 1 sure wish the
klbbartls wouid get out of thelr rut!

ByJuneI978,1'11 have to call "Harpie
TheReverendOoctor,"DAYIOS.HARPERlnstead
ofwh(lt I usually call him. When he isn't
confiscating oottles of Johnny Walker from
hiscongregatinn,he'sbeenworklnqOnhiS
doctor of mini stry degree out of ~alladsburg,
Pa. lindagavebirth,withOave In thede-
liveryroorl,toStephanieAlicelntlarch,1977.
Robert, 4, is adjustin~. I see that turkey
Wells about as often as you do, Dave!

OR. HAROLDI\ARKS is leaving the Amy ~his
sUlll'11er and plans to specialize in pedodo~tlcs
in (ldersburgand t'Jestminster. eileenwlll
have had their first child by the time this
hits the press. It looks like you are open_

ing Yj~~.OIf~~~ {~~td~; M~~RD r,o~nBERr, be-

l~:!~!:~~~;~::i~~~~h!~r t~~~;~~~F~~:;~:~:~::e
be ta3~~~ ~~I~~~ni~' still on active d~tv at
the Philadelphia llaval Hospital and "111 fin-

i~~~h~~~~~T~~~~:~:i~:~~n ~~:m~1:~;~a~~~~~
National Naval Medical Center In Retllesda.
Marvisexpectingal1ttleonetoJoln

John ~~!~c~~~~s~ian is alive and well.in

~~~~~;ti~~N~~r~~~~~ 1~~116H~(~~U~!u~~b~~~1 me

~~~io;h~} ~~ ~~:~n:~~e~n~o~~t~r~~r~~~ut~e~l-
sides this Matt teaches classes at t e ~t-

~~1~!~~~~~I\~~~~:n~u~~d h~~n~~m~~~t~:F~~ ne~s,
MS.PrintPhoto',Shouldlsayswe ng

abouts~~qyl~~~:~· ~~~~i~)i ~~~iic~o:n~R~~~~~y.

~:~e~w~~~o~~, d£va~, 5s~~1t~~!n fO~' S~~~~ t~~i I

~~~~~ Ai~aJhi~a ~[~K;~~oK~~~e~ n~n~~~o~Nlt

Shelt~~~'and BARB (ZIMMERMAN~~~l~~e~~~me~n

~~~ v~~~g~~a~~~~u~~e l~!!(;!;:pr~~e~ll z~~her

;:';;~~~i~~s~O;~!~ ;~~{ :oi~~~a~~~ed~n~~~~_

~!~~'4b~~/~~r;;; ~~ ~~~ ~~e"~~~~~~~~~:al

e~~~~c ~!~~s s~~c~~~ :!~tsevidence aga lnst

~::: ~~~::~:~l t~A~;:~n~~i ie: I~~~ , (~~~~;) "~~~k"

~;~~~~~dah~!"r~!~~~~~~ ;~~~~~FfE'~~~~:!~~y
Winter sports~o~~o~i-~heir free time.

lakes S~~C{~~ULI(NE~) :~~ an19;~~:s c:~~e~o~n~~~~~~~t~r~t~:~:a (~~if~~~~~~l~;~ 0: :i~~rife
~~!~~~~e' ~nd ~en c~~ 1~~u~~~ l:g~fo~:~Vi~~ ~~d
;u!a:~~s :~the~he county welhre board.

fliLL DAVIS, when he's not taklng a re-
medial handwriting course, is dOing some ex-
perimentsontransplantingfreshwatersponges
frcmMarylandtoBellingham,Wash. Keronand
Will have a nea scn , Eben Bo Willie, land
~ticho I as, 4. They jus t opened a na tura 1 food s
restaurantcalledCelebrationCookery __ I'll
have to hit you fora freebie organic burger
for old time's sake. Will makes han<in(lde hut-
tonsasa sideline, the "grunt" button being
the hot seller.

REV.JERRYWICKLEIN,'65,andPAMhave
moved into their new church building in
Middletown, Md., where Pam directs the choir.
She also teaches psychology at Frederick COOI-
munityCollege, takes master's courses at Hood
andkeepstrackofsarah.3andAbbie,s.
Nothing like the quiet life.

JIMflORGAN reports scme sunShine coming
intohisllfe __agirl by that namene'11 be
marrying June 18. He'sfinishedhisresldency
insurgeryandiShopingtofollowS9t.),'Ohl's
footstersintotheAnny.

The DURlTVS are tempor(lrily apar-t , with
HARRV in Cambridge, Mass., asmananer ofecon-
omicservlcesattheA.D.Littleandwife
RA'1ONA(AORIANCE)backinOhiotryingtosell
their house. Son Sean is in the first grade
(lndZOeisinnuneryschool.

Sgt. Wohl was not a member of Our class,
but was pretty much in a class of his Own
during his years with ROTC and as rlf1e team
coach. lTCMOORE once told me that if he ever
got intoa bad spot ina battle, he would do
anythingWohltoldhiMtodo.Imethlmby
chance in Baltimore a few months ago, and all
members of the "Hairy Birds" will be glad t~
xnow he hasn't changed a bit. He's11ving1n
Oden!on, retired from theAnny ("three tours
OfV1etnam isenough"),andworks for the
government. All rifle team members are in_
vitedany time fora beer bust.

RICK BOSWEll continues to avoid rear-p.nd
collisions with ambulances and works for
Hoffman ~ floffman in Westminster. He's taken
up coaching Little League (Richie Rambler
wouldt:>eproud) and was chain>lan oflawOay,
a program of law education aimed at high
school students. CAROLYN>Klrks with people
over 65 in Ccmmunity Home Care, trying to
keep tnemactive and out of nursing homes.

The SCHROEOERS.iustbought the house
they've been living in for the past few years
frOOIFREO's, '69,parents. SUE and BOB SMITH,
'70, will be leaving the upstairs apartment
in September, so Jan and Fred will have the
place to themselves. Fredworksasapsychol-
ogist at Rosewood and raises literally hun-
dredsofvegetables,mostofwhichhe>Kln't
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the9""rld,butforthewron9reason. Shenow
shares the title with our son, Wade. Barbie
had tw;n boys nine weeks premature in Febru_
ary. but one died the next day because of
illll1ature lun~s. Wade had the same p~oblem,
but made 1t,aftertearing 15 holes 1n his
lungs over a three-week period of trying to
breathe. Tough character. Ke'sdoingjust
fine naw, with no aftllr effects o~ his strug_
gle.OurfriendsQaveusfantast1csupport
during tnose terribleweeks __words cannot ex-
press ourgratltude to them.

Dr. Gorun11 m",tto11
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DR. IRA KLEMONSsent a long letter from the
mountains of Nepal. After teaching at Penr.syl_
vania State Unhersity and practicing dentistry
for se~eral years, he decided to take care of
a few un fu Ifill ed goa 1~ before goi ng an to
anotherteachingposit10n.lnNepal,heis
traveling from.illage to village doing dental
surgery for,the natives. He works long hours
outdoors,w1thhis1nterpreterathisside. He
is aTso dOing medical-anthropological research

and will be lecturing in India on "Preventive
Medicine and the Transcendental Meditation

Progr:Mj ~ttl e closer to home, OR. BILL OUOLEY
wrote from the shores of New Jersey that his
private dental practice is dOing well. He
and wife LOis spent two year's in southern
CaliforniawhileBillwas1ntheNavyafter
gradu(lti ng from University of pennsY1v~nia
dental school. Theyhavenowsettled1n
Vineland and are the proud parents of Scott,
who was born Mar. 9. Bil1andL"ishave
visited JOHN and SUE (MAIIBY) HERITAGE,who
are also new parents. Jill Suzanne was born

On Fe~:u~~~e2~~ny classmates wha are in the
baby business. CaralandEARlO!£TRICH~:~e~x~:~!;n~nJh~i ~TU r(~A~~ j 1~ I~~~~~~~R
were expecting their second Ch1:d 1nMay.
PHE(lnd 8ETSY (HORTON) KINNER Just gave
son Davida baby sister, AmyEl1Zabeth,on

~:r 12pet:e~~1~n~i~~;~Yh~~w~~~:r~~ i~~~s~u!l'ner,
and' he hopes to findajob 1nmarlnesc1ence
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edhisthirdyearoflawschoolandlswork-

~~~c~~~ ~~~~t E fO~a~~rti~~;:f c~~~i;. of vi~~~
~~~T~o~a~~e~h!h~r~~~!l ~:~r~:~ s a~~u~~;n si~~!'s
Attorney·sofficetogobackintotheAnny.
He is in the Judge Advocate General's Corps

and i ~I~t~~;~~e~s n~wp!~o~~i ~~~~ ~er and al co-
hoI treatment specialist for Parole and Pro-

n~l~~RlnMm~'r i e~~r1~' ~o;~~~t~~d ~~~~s far
the State of Maryland as a sanitarian. She

l~~~;;~~~:pm~~~e~£~~~E~ nj~~~t b!~~~t e;t~~e
in Towson and is dOing her own plumblng, paint-

~~~w~~~ ~:~10;0~~9h ~~~o~~ alj~A~e~~tmE~~~
is still teaching and working on her Ph.D. In
medievall1teraturewhilelivinginSoulder,Colo.

CHRIS (GElS) STUDENBEPGwrote that she
is very busy te~ching, finishing her master's
thesis and taking ballet lessons. Sheandher
husband live in Montgomery County.

1 learned about several Of our classmates
from local newspapers. NAOMI BENZIlhas been
named coordinating secretary of the Carroll
CountyArtsCauncil. CAROL (ARMACOST) PRESTON
was cO-director of the 1977Carroll County
MarchofOimesCampaign. BARRYTEACH is
co-chairperson of the Energy Task Force for
central and western Maryland.

Rob anC: SUE (HANNA) MARTIN have been dO_
1ng a 1ot of movi ng . They have moved f r?m Ca ~i _
forniatoldahowhereRobisnOwineng1neerlng
SChoolfortheU.S.Navy.lnAugusttheywnl
move to Newport, R.I., where Rob wjll setup
a new engineering school. Theirdaughter,Jane,
will have a new brother or sister in October.
RICHARD KIDD is also mo~ing from III inois to
Columbus, 0., wherehewl11 bea research scien-
tistatBottelle's Columbus Laboratories.

JEFF lUDLOW has j~st be9un a new career as
anair traffic controller in Ft. lauderdale,
Fla. Hereceivedhistrainingatthef.A.A.
Academy in Oklahoma City. Jeff says that any
classmates visiting the Miami area should look
him up and may stay withhim __ free! Perhaps
we should have Homecoming at his place. It

was y~~~n~~e~;r J:n' t~~t c~~~~· and letters I

~~~:~~~~g ih~~P~a~~.se~a~p~o;u~e~~u at
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At least I am,onslstent! For the second year
I missed the winter deadline, 50 I have probabl~
est(lblishedatradltlon. Lotsofnews,sohere
goes

Startlngw1th the new marriages, Jeff and
ALICE (S[RN1NGj DAVIS were married In Novl.'l1lber,
1976. They honeymooned in Guadaloupe, F.W.I.
Jeff does undercover work for the D.C. pollee,
and Alice is doing research In cellular lm-
munology at the National Naval Medical Ho,pH,,1
in Bethesda. Ini'lily,1976,JEFFCARTERmarried
Gail Stevenson, who is an administrative as-
slstant in the Department of PedlaUics at
Johns Hopkins. They traveled to Bermuda and to
London and are expecting their firstchl1d In
August. Jeff is still working for COIIIlIer-
ciaICredit,a1thoughhewasprornotedtoa
staff position in integrated Services Market-
ing. The Carters plan On moving to e new
homeinColumbiathissurrmer. KEVINand
Sherrie FRIED were married on Nov. 24,1976.
Sherrie is employed at Social Security.

J.C.andPATTY{IIADE,'72)AllENwill
lead off the list of new proud parents. Jaime
Eltzabe th was born on Jan. 27,1977. J.C.is
working for the Oepartment Of Transportation
inO.C., and Patti returned to work in May as
the ladies sportswear buyerw1th Peebles.
They have bought a home in Indian Head, ~d.
JACK,'61,andSUE{SEIBERT)BENTHAMwel_
comedtheirsecondchild,Phl1ipAndrew,on
Feb. 25. Sue used the word "shocking" when
describinghiswelghtas9Ibs.loz.at
birth--some Shod! Still stationed at Han-
eetter , Germany, the Benthams are hoping to
come to the states this sunmer. Jack is all
over Europe as the European Anny psychology
consultant. RICK and JOYCE (WAGNER) DIGGS
added their second chlld,GregoryScott,
On May 4. Kristenisnowtwoandaha1fand
playing the role of "little mother."

When I received the card inApri1,BARRY
and Barbara DVORETTwereexpecting their first
child In June; they live in New York. EARL,
'69,andCAROL(HARRIS)OIETRICHwerealso
expecting their ftr s t child in te ee June, one
day a fter their seventh wedding anntver-sary .
Caro 1 has fi ni shed her firs t year of work at
Catholic University foranM.S.W. They
vacationed in Florida in May. Davtd and
BARBARA(ANDREWS) BOLTONwere expecting their
flnt child in August. In April they vacation-
ed for two weeks in Nassau as Barbara retired
from four ye~rs as director of the Title 7
Nutrition Programs for the Elderly inloudaun
County. Tney live ina rustieA-frameon the
top of a mountain. I think that takes care
Of the newly-weds and the newly-parents. Con_
gratulatlonstoall!

RANOYandLYNN(GALLANT,'71)BLUMEhave
now settled In New Jersey where Randy works
for the state doing soelal work with adult
ret~rded, and lynn works ror Soclal Security.
They reel that they h~Ye put down "roots,"
having lived In one place for 15 months. BAR-
B~RA ESBJORNSON is also in N.J., having com-
pleted seven years at Moorestown High School.
She was a class advi sor for four ye~rs; had.
yearbook dedicated to her; coached hockey and
lacrosse with both teams winning state and/or
league championship.s. J~ck and SHAR@ (G1L_
YARD) BALTZER are still in Massachusetts, with
daughterPatty,whoseadoptlonwasfinali,ed
in December. Jackisdoingwellinretan
work, and some of you prob~bly saw them in May
when they came to Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
and M~ryland to See college friends.

I hardly know where to startw1thOANIELLE
(GR[EN1P) HIBBARD, Remember: shegot!l.!.
of the following on one postcard! Last
sunrnerOanny left "How To succeed in Business'·
and was signed to star opposite Forrest Tucker
in Indi~napol is in a new comedy str~it-play.
She played there seven weeks, and on Oec.1,
went to Chicago wlth the show and played the
Drury Lane Theatres for three months. When
1 got her card in April. she had just com-
pleted nine months of work and seven months on
the road without a break. OnJun.B,shewas
to leave for Montana where she would film a
GP comedy western for four ~nd a ha I f weeks
called,"TheHookerBunch." She has a lead
part, and it should be releHed by the end of
this year. She hopes to do suPr11er stock thls
year in the Ft ....orth area. When she left
"$ucceed," she was replaced by Mamie Van
Doren, but they asked h,·r tc return and repJace
Van Ooren when her schedule was free. A SUr
is born! Congratulations!!

Ron and L!NOA (VESTAL) ETUE are still
inColumbiawithDavid,twl>andaha1f
lindaisworklngasasalesassociatefor
Clark and Associates Realtors. If any of
you are moving to Howard County, givel1nda a
call. HALLIE CRO$S needs a whole page to
keep her addresses straight. Hallielsa
studentatPhiladelphiaCollegeofOptClmetry;
during the sUrmiershewil1 return to Maryland,
then back to school in Philly in the fall.

JOHN and Marion BERRY are in M~rl0n, Va.
Theyareworkinghard,landscapingthehome
and dOing backpacking and camping as much ~s
possible. Marion completes dental school In
the fall; Sunkywas accepted for the aSsistant
administrator's jobat Srnyth County Corrmunity
Hospital. Heisrespon-sibleforseveralhos-

~~!a~5 d:~m~~n~~; 1~~~~ i~~~~r~:~ru1 r:~~'o~nd
our family practitioners like beautiful moun-
tains, BUnky has a job for you!

DAVE BAUGHis still working for Social
SecurHy. He will be publishing a paper
that analyzes hospital c~re cost containment
in C~I Hornia. last fall, he vacationed 1n
Florida ~nd the Northwest. Reports that he
tried skiing and still has no broken bones.
EO HERMANNremains >lith the First Nation~l
B~nk of Maryland as the international opera-
tlonsofficer. For the last nine monthS,
Ed has been installing five d1fferent com-
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Hi! Surewlshlhadmorenews,ootitseems
many of you are reluctant towrlte, Thanks
to everyone who did respond to my last batch
of postcards.

JOAN and JERRY ADAMShad their second
chl1d.JamesOonovan,whoweighed81bs.
10 oz. at birth. Samantha is very fond of
her new brother,

CHRIS SPENCER bOllght ~n old house In
Norristo"",Pa. He has been doing much
photography.lloverthecountry--magazines,
journals.advertising.exhlbitions,etc.dur_
ingthewintermonths, Summers,hegoesout
to Oreqon to work on the salmon fleet fishing
out in the Pacific, The rest of the time, he
spends on Ms little farm up in the high
Cascades where he finds utter quiet between
thebarnS,riverandmountalns.

PAT CALLBECKmarried Rust yHarper, ad-
missions officer at Rocky MOuntain College In
Billings, Mont"In May. Rustylsatheology
studentwhospent10years1nHolly>Klodasa
professional musician with "The People Tree,"
Their futures wi11 include grad school and
seminary in Denver. andmaybepol1ticsIn
Montana to preserve their beloved state,

CORRINE (KLEIN) SKORTE~ is now a doctor-
alstudentatGallaudetCollege. This past
surrmer she completed hermaster'<;atCalifor_
niaStateUniversityintheeducationof
deaf_blind children, Prior to entering full-
time graduate study, Corrlnne taught deaf and
deaf_olindchildren at the Maryland School
for the Blind in Baltimore City. She has al-
so lectured to undergraduate and graduate
classesatll'lC.

PAULAOTTWGER is the new coordinator of
After School Services on the Columbia campu<;
of the Maryland School for the Deaf,

RICHAROANOERSONlsafreeJancephoto-
grapher in Baltimore.

This was certainly a goodyear for babies
for the class of 1912,

MEL COLEMANreports that she is still
worklngforAuburn,N.Y.'sradlostatlonI.l'1BO.
Mel is busystudy1ng for her FCC 11censel;hich
would allow her to teccee a radio OJ, We'll
be listening for her.

L1vlnq riqhtdo.." the street frOOl the
"Hill" is NMICY (WATSON) SPICKNAll who has been
teaching EngltshatNorthCarrol1 Senior High
School for the past five years. By the way.
congratulations to Nancy for finishing her
master's program In English, Also teacning is
LAURACOSTELLO. Laura Is In her second year
of teaching chemistry at John Carroll High
SchoolinBelA1r, She is also involved In
coachingagirl'sbasketbal1programatSt.
Pius X eleMentary school in Baltimore. DAN
GREEN is a drama and humanities teacher at
ManaJapan High School in New Jersey. can ts
about half_way through a master's prQ9ramin
theatreatRutgersUniverslty. Talklngaoout
drama,ROBERTWHlTNEYwritesthataftersllnmer
stock theatre In !ndiana he moved to Chicago
where he did professional acting for private
colleges. He plans to begin recording back_
grounds for professional rock vocalists. He
isalsoatopmanagerforMarshal1Fields
andCompanywhichlsaretailstore, Aquote
frOOlBob,"AlliswellTimandTribb."

CHARLlE,'77,andMELISSA{SMITH)
WAGGOtIERwerein the process ofmovtngto
Frederick when she wrote me. AS Saul and I
just moved intoa house I can understand what
that entailed. Melissa ts .e progranrner for
the Maryland Department of Transportation,
Charlie Is a divisional merchandise manager
for Eyerly's. Also moving to Frederick 1s
Terry and JOAN (KAUFMMl) CULLER. Joan is a
senior buyer with the Fredertck Cancer ~e-
search Center. Terry is working on his
m~ster'$degree. _

CHRIS "HIROSHIMA" and SUE (SYBERT. '73)
BOTHE report they are enjoying the pleasures
of the £astern Shore. AfterChrls' two_year
stint as a pressman in a Westminster Print
Shop they moved to Rock Hill I;hereChris is
working as a news reporter-photographer for a
local wee~ly.

JOHN FOSTER after training asa respira-
tory theraptstat Prince Georges Hospital In
Salisbury and asSistinq In the establ1sment
of ~,T. Units in 1).elaware and South Carol ina,
is now working at Fauquier Hospiul in Warren-
ton,Va.llerecentlycOOlpletedanadvanced
R,T. course in Chicago and is eligible fora
series of registeryexams. GookluCkonthe
exams,John.

CAROL (B1CE) SHAW~nd I have something
ineo:nmon.llehavebothworked1nNewarl:,
OUfe~ent states. however, I wor~ed...ln tlewa~k._
N.J. for the Prudential In,ur~nce Comp~ny,
Carol is working inNewark,Oel., asa social
worker. Herhusbdnd,Ben.l,stlllattending
theUniversityofDelawareandplanstogradu-
ate In Decem!>er. Al~o a sec+a 1 worker is
NMCY (LEE) PORTER, working in Maryland. She
isalsoasoclalserviceconsultantfortwo
local nursing homes. David and Nancy have a
19_month_old son na,.ed Brian, And to keep
herself busy, Nancy is also the president of
the newly-formed Southern Maryland Alumni
Association,

HARRY~nd CATHY (MCFERRIA. '74) BROCK
are both working towards their master's.
Harry is studying transportationmanageroent
and Cathy 1s studying element~ry educa tion,
The Brocks hope to move back to the Baltimore
area after Harry's release from the Army in
October. Spe~klng of being released from the
Army, DON KRUEGERwas released In August, 1976.
He's now a law student at Gonzaga University
In Spokane, Wash,

JUDITH (SNYDER) MCMURTREYtaught in
South Carol ina for three ye~rs. She met Tom,
an ~ccountant, and married him in November.
1974. They were transferred to Texas in 1975,
Judyisworkingforaregionaldeafeducatton
program In thepubl1c schooJs as an Itinerant
Hearing Specialist, She is also attending
theUnlversityofHoustonforcert1flcation
as ~ diagnostic ian.

STUART ROBBINS reports that he made his
"escape"fromtheMarylandShtePrisonwhere
he was working for the Department of COrrec_
tions in June. 1976. He then worked for the~~7:~~j~~i~~ :~kl~~do~f: ~~~~~~~'re~~ra_
tion job of Ms 1950 Chevy convertible while
job-hunting.

Heard from KEVIN and ALICE (BOYER)
IlANLEY, Kevin graduated from Georgeto.."
School of Medicine In May and will ~urt his
internshlpat Walter Reed Army Hospital in
June, Allee is teachtng seventh grade science
in Glen Burnie_ Kevin was our senior elass
president and is planning our f1fth year re_
union. Theclassreunionw1l1beatHOII1ecOOl_
lng, KevinI;Tites, He will be sending fur_
therdetatls to the class at SOOle future
time,

Thepreviousclasscolumn1sthasbecOll1e
BONtHE (GREEN) CAMOnl. Bonnie married James
Camden on April 30, 1977. Bonnie i s ~ brand
supervisor In market research for Procter and
Gamble. James Is a chemical engineer. They
wereplanningtohoneymoontnSpain,ltaly
and Greece.

As forme. after I moved to New Jersey,
lmetandinJuly,1975,marriedSaulGolden,
anaccountantwithalocalCPAftrm, Were_
cently bought ~ house ~nd are still oosy un-
packing. Weare in the process Of starting
our 0.." stamp bUSiness. That and graduate
school keeps me active.

Write and let me know what's news with

Alunni l.e1Iers

JOHNSON BOWIE, assistant director of
athletics and assistant soccer coach at
Drexel University for the l a s t four years,
has become the second head soccer coach in the
school's history,

KEITH MULLER has just opened a prtvate
counseling service In New York C1ty. Hedoes
individual, group, and hmllycounsellng and
provides consultant services.

It was nice to see BOB and OAIIN (CAMPAIGNE)
MILLER in Annapol15. Bob teaches seventh and
eignth grade science in Anne Arundel County
and enjoys photography too. His wife, Da..",
isa belly dancer at the Salaam Supper Club
inD.C"and has been teach1ngdance now for
two years.

ALTHEA (VICKERS) MILLER was ~ppoi nted
princlpaloftneMt.AiryElementarySchool
by the Carroll County Board Of Education tn
February. Slncel973,shehasbeenasslstant
principal at the Eldersburg Elementary School.

CAROLE (ENSOR) and JOHN MEIKLEJOHN had
a busy first year e s parents. Richard Scott
was bcrn f n the spring of '76, TheMeJkle-
johns have almost finished all the projects
in thel r home which they 0011 t and mo~ed into
last year, Carole says she's traded In her
badge and gun for bottles and diapers fora
few years.

BRENDAMURRAYreceived MerPl,Ed. in mathe-
matles at WMCon May 29. She's been teaching
etghth grade math at Sykesville Middle School
since graduation, but In September she plans
to transfer to Westminster West Middle Sehool.

VIVIAN (HIGDON) and JOHN SEAMANrecently
celebrated their son Jeff's second birthday,
John is teaching for the seventh year at
Francis Scott Key High School.

TOMB£AM is presently a resident in
general surgery at Walter Reed Hospltal. He
saysit'shardwork,buthereal1yenjoyslt.
This month he's on plastic surgery, but next
15 thoracic surgery. After completing one
year of internship he's starting his second
of four years of residency.

As of June 17 NEIL MESSICK will have a
new house In Bowie, Md. Neil is still h~vlng
a great time in politics Since he joined the
shff of freshman Delaware Congressman TOOl
Evans as legislative assistant.

That's all for now, Pleasewr1tesoon
and make a note of my change in address.
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putersystemsinthedivision. Aftercount-
I ess hours of work, he Iss lowly ~pproacl11ng
the operating stage for the entire system.
JO FARINHOLT t s the assistant to the person-
nel manager at the Owings Mills branch of
Maryland Cup Corporation. She still does
some flying and free-lance writing. late-
ly she has developed a taste for elasslcal
muSic and can't believe that she never paid
much attention to It prior to.now.

DANJANCZEWSKllsourwunderlustman!
Dan spent six months last sunrnertraveling
North America by motorcycle. He returned to
Vancouver and did planning consultant
workunt1l0ecember. Since then he has been
in Centra 1 Americ~, and he planned on going
toEurope.Oanendedhiscardwith,"Oid
you hear Roy Brown has beenworkingona
tuna boat?" I only report; I don't try
toflgureoutthetruthi

MEL and GINNY (HEMING) FAIR are at
r:t.CarmelUnitedMethodistChurchin
Pasadena where Mel has finishedabig building
project and s tas-ted another. Ginny is at
homewiththetwolittleFairs,Marti,two,
andBen,15montns.lhaven'tseenMelor
Ginny since I moved to Michigan. ·,hls
Christmas 1 waf ked into a friend's church,only
to see Mel standing there. Afterwebothwer.t
through shock, we had a chance to talk for en
hour or so. KIP and BARS (THOMAS) KillMON
report that Kip took a ccs+tton at USOA last
fall and is working on the reorganization.
Kristen ts in full day care, and Barb has
decided to go b~ck to school for an M.B.A.
after four months ofjobhunttng. eaeb etsc
shared thatJAN£ (BUTTERBAUGH) SHAPIRO was
due to have a baby any time, and the card
came in April. CONNIE (NIPPLE) DHBAUGK 15
still at Susquehanna University, teaching
and eoachlngwomen's field hockey and tennis.

Thanks to the college alumni office, I
received some publicity On other classmates.
A rather lengthy article case about OEBBIE
CLARK from the Apr. 13 issue of the Kent

~~~~!il~~W~ ta~~b~~e t~~ ~~~y~~~~ ~~~o~~;
tbe uea t in FrederiCk. She spoke to the
Betterton-Still Pond Lions about the present
approach to deaf education. The college has
found KARENKING married to BartSlikker and
livinginOakland,Cal1f.

Justa note: I have sent cards roughly
every nine months to everyone listed in the
files. If you have missed someone-s name and
knol;something about them or where they live,
1 would appreciate you sending that kind of
Information to me when you write about your-
selves. ROYCE BRADSHAWis now a vocati one I
rehabilitation counselor in Salisbury, having
cOlllpleted hlS third year with the agency.

On Jun. JO, I was ordained into the United
Methodist ministry of the Detroit Conference.
it has taken me a whi1e longer due to moving
and the changes in my 1 ife during the last It was very nice to he~r from all of you who
few years. 1 shall be staying In Flint with returned a postcard, Thank you very much.
thesamechurch,butonJu1. l,will bemov1ng For those who haven't -eeetvea a post card,
into a church-ownEd house In the neighborhoOd. morewillbesentoutattheendofthesUflJller,

u~~~rl:;7o~;~no~!~~;f~;n~~~~:£~~~~~~~~: ~1~n~~o~:p~~~ ~i:"~:c~~~e ~oeO~! ~::~. but

Hion In their neighborhoods and memberships. that ~~~~~ ~~~o~~E~~il~D1~S~~~ ~~~t~!~O~~

~~~~~~e;h~o~~~e~~r 1s~~: I ~~~io~;it~~~d~~~e~~ :~~iSl ~~~;!ar_~~~~tra~ sH~~k: ~He w~;~~~nie!~~;~

~s c~~d!~l~i~~oi~~~l a~!r~~r:~t; ~:~ail~~C~~!i: ;~~~ht ~~;l ~~~h aS~h~~~c~~s C;;~~~ 1aio~~~~~iSv~~ri~ng

:::e tmr!!:~~~d:r~~:~r~:~~u~~~~~r:~ey~~u c!~. i~~~~~~~r:~~e O~:~~ie f~L~~~ba~~~T j~~n ~n~t:;;d

Those of you who are '0 quiet. how ~bout some news? behin~I:~ ~~.7'~~~C~h(~~A~~lso~i~~~~n:~~

proud to announce the arrival of Lisa, born
onFeb.B,1971. Nancy is on leave from
Westminster High School where she taught Eng-
11shandLatin. Mikeisl;Orkingasabutcher.
In March 1 had lunch with Nancy and DIANE
(DUTTON) DUNMORE, When I was there Oiane was
almost eight months pregnant. Nancyand
Diane were roorrrnates on the "Hl11;"they both
married men named Mike and they ooth got
pregnant the same year. That is definitely
friendshlp,Oianeplanstoreturnlnthefall
to her 1lbrari~n job in an elementary school.
She also plans to continue attending law
scnoolatnight, Herhusband.MJke,isa
f1i9htattendantworkingoutofFriendship
Airport.

WAYNEand SUZANNE (GERMUTH) BUTLER are
proud to ~nnounce the arrival of Shannon, born
on Jan. 18, 1977, They also h~ve a two and a
haJf-year-oldsonnamedAaron, Ahomeln
lIestminsterwas belng bullt for the Butler
family, and they report they are pleased about
the contemplated move.

ROGERandSUSAN(SCHULL),'71,ANOERSON
hadtheirflrstbaby,adaughternamedKrlsty
Anne on May 6. 1917.

L1nds~y Laurence joined the faffllly of
FREOandKATH1{STETTER)LAlJRENCEandwasal_
ready eight-monthS_Old when Kathl dropped me
a note, Kathlwillbegoingbacktoteaching
in the hl1 after her year ofmatern1ty
leave, Fred is going into business for him_
self. Ke'l1 be in general constructionw1th
speciallzatiOriinenvironmentalenergiessuch
~s sol ar heat, wood-burning stoves and I;ind
~enerators, •

STEVEandOARl[NE{RICflAROSON),'ll,
ROBISON report that they are kept very busy
by thetrwork in three churches and their
three-year-olddaughter,Sonya. Steve was
finishingupa course incllnleal pastoral
education at Memorial I!ospital lnCumberJand.
Why are they in the baby section of this col-
iJ11n? They were pleased to announce that an-
other Robison is on the way, due sometime in
Septf'lllber.

Mike and PATTI (BROWN) SHRADER are happy
to announce the birth of their second daughter,
Marnie, born on Jan. 11,1917. Patti is work-
ingonhermaster'satHoodCollege, Mike
will be starting graduate school in the hl1,
and Vanessa, age six, will be completing her
first year of school this year.

H1>a.5.:n<ZCo1.dsn
(Joan Winkle,.)
~9 Cindy St.
O!.dBPidge,N.J.



1974
It was a lo~g. cold winter, but It sure didn't
seem to determanyml!fl1bers of thechss of
'74.DOUGPAULSENcertalnlYhashadabusy
year. He has done a fajr amount of research
andwr1ttenapaperwhlchhast>eenaccepted
for publication for slJIletime this S!IIIIIer In
Nature, He presented the resu 1ts of hi s -e-
seir'Cf1durlng the first week In May e t the
ArnertcanAssociationofAnatoolists. Anab_
stractconcernlng his researchhasalreody
been pub'l t sbed in the Aprll Issue of the
Anatomical Record. Hehasa1sopassedhis
quaiHYlngexams for the Ph.D. degree and is
preparing to conttnue research for this dis-
;ertatlon. Also,DougandJOEROSEBROCK.
75. were tWllof the three anatomy graduate

students awarded teaching assistantships
GARYHANNAwr1testhatJAMIESHERRARD

and he w111 graduate from the University of
MarylandLawSchoolthisyear,andthatTI"!
MEREDITIlw1l1 also graduate from Duke Law
School this year. InFebruary,GARYHAANER
received his master's degree In French lan_
guageand civl1izationfrom the New York Uni_
ver~ity. BOB NOLANDplans to become a full_

i~m~t~~~d:~~I;~~~e~~~ I ~~o~~;;C!~1 ~~i~~~~ity
LUCamA (NEI,Bn, '73, continues her job as
protective servlceworl:erat the Frederick
County Department of SOCial Services

his t~~~i~ ~~I~~~l!i:n~i~i!a~i~~n~f~:;;~~ty
degree at Boston University. During this
tltne he also becar.le his senior class secre_

~~~~. of H~~eW~:~~s~~~Pt a~~;s;~~ ~~bi~~a~~:~a~~.
a medical textbook. Bynow,theTwilleys
Including one-year-old Harvey, Should ha~e
moved to Maryland's Eastern Shore Where

~l;?1s h~!a~~t~r E~~l ~ s~h~~~hgra~!~H~EL I~OSS- d
12 at Buena RegIOnal High SChool. H; Is 'a~~o
asslstantvarsltybasketballcoach,andhas·
the soccer and tenn1s clubs.

the L~~L:a~~~I~lT~~~~i~~I~~ 1sm~~~~~g r:~

~~~~c~h;e~~~~~ i ~~n~~~~~ ~ ~ea 1~o~~: ~~Sres~~ ~Ch

~:~ge K~~i l;~iio~ sD~:r:~~~~r glR~~~~M~~n~D
recently moved to Atlanta where she got a job
as an acccunr executive of C(JIJllodlty options

[~T~f~~jc~6igE~~O~ypf;~~~a !~~~.th~E~~~~o 11

~~~{;~ ~hnl~~ ~~~~ity T~l:n~~~~n~l~ :~-
I.MC in the absence of Dr. Griswold who was
hospltalized and out for about half of the
semester. Jacl:and she are planning to build
a house. JfANrlE (SCOTT) HOLLOWAYis st111
working for her county's treasurer. She
hopes to spend a lot of her time boatingdur_
ing these Sun:mermonths. KAREN'IESSERSMIT!1
is worl:ing H the Ilati~nal rlaval Medical Cen_
ter In BetheSda In the Intensive care nursery
Shewr1testhatDEBBIEBElL,'73,wasmarded
Jan.6,ln()naha,rleb., toOanlel Robert
Crozier. DENtliS KEEII and wHe J~tte, are
lhlng In Virginia Beach, Va., with their
fhe-year_old wn, Brett, and theirone-year-
Olddaughter,lllcole. Dennis Is presently
the manager of Anderson Little, a mem cloth_
lngstore.

WAYNEandtrAtICY(FISHPAUGH)CASSELLare
still in Gerrnany. Wayne Is now themertar
platoon leader anci Nancy continues to take
graduate courses. LOUISE (r,ATTOCKS) MCCRORIE
writes that r.ARY is presently st~tloned in
Kore~ for a year. nurlng that time, Lou; se is
worUng In tlew Jersey n ~research as.istant
for the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, the
second-Iarqest philanthropic organlzatlon,
whlch Ison the Princeton University campu<.
And just one more bit of "AnlIY" newS: on
May 14, BILL CORLEY and MICHELE SHAW, '75,
were married In Bal;erMemorial Chapel. They
honeyl'looned in the Florida Keys.

There are several other newlyweds to be
mentioned. RANDYDOVE and LYIINE HULSE were
married on Dec. 26,1976. Lynne still teaches
at Maryland School for the Deaf in Columbia,
~nd Randy 1s on the staff of Senator Charles
Mathias and Is finishing his graduHe degree
In history and political science. CATHYN(L-
SOJlbecameMrs. Paul Price on Feb. 5,1977.
LINDA (WELLS1 GOOLDwas a bridesmaid In their
wedding. JIINHT[MELLOTTandI\ARYLEr.ATES
were married on Nov. 20,1976. Ninetteworks
fortheDefenseDepartmentlnFt.fleade,fld.,
and 11ves in Laurel. r.arystartedteaching
Latin, Jan. 2, 1977, at ~estminster Hl~h
SChool.

A new addition has been made to Rich and
VJVIAtIMCCARTHY'sfaMlly--DennlsEdward,born
Jan.12,J977--Blbs.ll,:!o;:. Vlvteaches
ph no and voice as well as bein9 music direc-
tor at their church. Rick works for the
government. John and JACKIE (DRAPER) EIISDR
are the proud parents ofa son, Scott Daniels,
born Jan. 26,1977. Jackie has stopped teach-
ingforafewyearstoenjoybeingamother.

Scott and LAURIE (ErmiS) STITH have a
littlegirl,SarahElizabeth. Scottisf1y-
lng heavy helicopters for the Marine Corps.
They enjoy travelirH] around the state of
California. Bonnie and JACK COCKERJLL had
their flrstchlld,Rebecca Lynn, (Becky),on
Feb. 2,1977. And Bert and KARErl (GEORG)
I1JILLW had their first child, Albert Elliott
ijulll1n,III,7Ib. 7 oz., on Feb. 15,1977.
They took the LamazecIasses together and
found the experience very meaningful. Karen
does plan to go ~ack to teaching piano and or-
ganlessonsaswellasplayingtheorganfor
Trin1tyLutneran Church In Taneytown after a
short break. Df.BBIE KEMPSml writes that
Wayne graduated from Southern Seminary in
December,1976. They are now at Chestertown
Fi rst Bapti st Church, and ~he is expecting In
August.

1975
Although it'~ now simmer, scnoct was a
favorite sU~Ject of many in our class
RIC.DURITYlsamast€r'sCandldatein·
audlOlogy at the University of Colorado.
Afte~ two internships he expects to qredu-
ate.lnOecember, 1977. flARKMJLLERis
flnlshlng his master's at the University
of North Carolina and will then enter the
Army. ROBCANOSAisdoingwell at Loyola's
graduate s chooj tn clf ntcat psychology
His wife, ROSLnr (DI.VlS) is teaching m~lti-
handlCappedhearing impaired Children in
Baltimore CHy. MARTHACRAVERMas received
her master's in the science of journalism
and Mas been working for the Air Force Times
asareporter. ----

DAVEHOOPES and h15 wife are moving to
St~t" Colleg~, I'ft., "here-Dave w111 attend
Penn State this fall. LlNDAANNALAplan, to
enterNewYorkUniversltyp.rt-tlmetemajor
in deafness rehabl1itation in erder to help
those with Usher's Syndrome. MARYG(MMILL
will be at Georgia's EmoryUnivers1ty for
orthoptics during the next two yea" learning
toworkwlthch1ldrenhavingeyemuscleproh-
1ems. SANDY GORDONworks 1n ~ pharmacology
lab at the Baltimore Cancer ~esearch Center,

~~~~:~;1!;r!~::~m;~:;~;si~:~:~~~~;!t~:;Ion
to work on a MSIA. OEBBIEDAYisworking

:ifma~e~}c~~o~~~i~~~e u~~~;~~~~;' w~~re she
administers English profic1ency tests and
handles general orientation of foreign
students. She wm~leted her M.S. In applied
linguistics May 22. After graduating, CRAIG
STONE hecarne the orchestra director at Corkran
Junior and Glen Burnie Senior High Schools.
Currently he is thenlorningchoral teacher
at Annapolis Junior High School. Afterhis
graduate rec1tal in April he cemplete~ his
master's of music education atCathol,c
University. He will probably be teaching else·
where next year, hoping for new challenges and
heplanstogoforhisdoctoratew1thinthe
nexttweyears.

JEFF HAMM£RSLAIs teaching first grade
in Calvert County. Also teaching Is ELlZA-
BETH PAYETTE. She is atan elementary learn-
ingdlsabil1ty resourceroorn in Waynesboro,
Pa. JIM ~ATKINS, his wife and two children,
AmyandJenny,arelivinginSaltimorewhere
Jim is finishing his 10th year In the county
school systemasaphyslcal education teacher.
HavlnghlsM.Ed.plus60he'slooklngfora
counseling pOsition. MARGARET(HEFFRON)
FINNEGAN is a member of the faculty at Frager
CollegeinSt. Augustine, Fla., where she pre-
pares teachers to work with deaf children.
She and Joseph Finnegan, principal of the
Florida School far the Deaf and Bllnd,were
married last March. BOB CULLISON and his
wife, Susan, are in the process of owning a
house in Westminster. He's been teaching
seventh and eighth grade art at General
John Stricker Junior High School in Balti·
more County

JACK MANSBERGERroarried Shelley Gaither
last July with STEVE "ED" DOARNBERGERas
best man. They nOw live in Augusta, Ga.,
where Jack is finishing his first year at
the Medical College of Georgh. Hopefully,
he can Intern In Maryland so they can return
home. The Mansbergers visited Plains, Ga.,
and saw B1l1y Carter and Miss Lillian, whom
they claim look a lot like "Ed."

After getting married to PA~ELA HAR-
RISON,'7B,MARKSHEFFIELOmovedtoChicago

and studied law one year et the John Marshall
Law School. Since then he's tranSferred to
the Univer-st ty of Baltimore School of Law,
jOiningBOBL.DAVISanotherBaltifJlOreIaw
student. This spring Bob was elected chief
justice of the Law School honor court and
has received a mer1t award for his services
to the school. He'll be .a law clerk for an
Annapolis firm this sunmer. TOMTREZISE
has enjcved his first year of married life
and his second year of law school at Wash·
ington and Le€ In Lexington, Va. ne hes
written two articles for their Law Review
for which he will be the resear-ch editor
next year in addition to beingeditor-in-
chleffortheschoolnewspaper. This sum-
mer h€ will be working with the firm of
senmes, Bowen, and Senmes and he hopes to
return to the Baltimore area after gradu-
atlng. His wife, KATHY (HAMJLTON,'76)
isworkinginthealumniandinfonnation
offices at Southern Seminary Junior
Collegefor\lomen. Besides seeing Tom and
Kathy at the Law School dedication, I had
dinner with LORIE DUNNwho has just become
engaged to Tom Pace, a '76 Law School grad.

JULIE MULlEN·was married June 9 to
stephenC.Fox,aNavalAcademygraduate.
She has been teaching sixth grade at East
Middle School in Westminster and ho~es to

~~a~~v~~~~ f~~H~~E~aMmos~~~~~s t:~~~1~~
rfed to Ralph Sirrroers on Sept. 18. She is
still working as an assistant development
engineer far Koppers Company in "at~r treat-
mentR&D. They are planning to buy a
small farm in Wortl1ington Valley. VICKEE
SUPLEE is engaged to Brian Crane who teaches
math at Severn River Junior High School.
Their wedding is set forOec. 27. CHARLIE
BERGER is planning to marryCathy Eslfn ,
Oct. 6,1977. In tne meenttme they are
enjoylngtheO.C.restaurantsandheuse-
hunting. IIIJly Beth LANDIS was born to
JEFF and Daphne on Jan. 14. the parents
took the prepared childbirth course and
highly reconmend it. Jeff is a mathematician
working for AMsAA at Aberdeen Proving Ground
whlle taking stat courses at the Ilntversfty
of Delaware.

Other classmates have various fields
of endeavor. DEBBIE MELVIN is working at
a travel agency in Annapolis. She has been
to the Virgin Islands, Mexico and theW€st
Coast.DAVIOF'lNEisworkingforW.R.
Grace and Company at their Davison Chemical
Division in Curtis Bay and living in Balti-
more. BRUCE MCCOUGHEYis living in "hiS own
little urban renewal project" in Washington,
O.C. He h •• "ad the 'Hlofy1~9 e~p .. r' ...... _"'_

~~::~~ abH~~:~:F~:~~:~K:~h~~~~~~:mim;~:
~~~~Ara~~O~~~~~g ~~~Lw~~~I~;N~~ ~:~~~~~)
Island,Oel., for the sunmer after being
In Westminster since September. Bill is look·
ing fora position as an art teacher GERALD
G~ACE has graduated from A1r Force basic traln-
ing and is living in Albuquerque, N.M., where
they find the geography and cllmate quite dlf-
ferent from the East. "Jer"lsaspeclalsecur_
lty policeman and his wife, JACKIE (ANDREWS),
hhoping to find a job in social work.

ROBERT PAOOEN and hlsw1fe, Melinda, plan
to attend a convention in Los Angeles, travel_
ing In their '77 Camaro, and spend six weeks
In Californ;a visiting classmates. ROGERTROSTL£
and h1s wife have moved to Dillsburg, Pa., and
DOOGFRASERw1th his wife, VAL (GERNAND, '76).
aremovingtoPhl1adelphla,Pa

Afterworl:ing as ar,indexer/edHor in
Bethesda,I'mnowatEmoryandHenryCollege.
I loved hearing from those of you that wrote
but I wish more of you would. ~ishir,s every-
one a pleasant sunmer and untl1 I get a perman-
entaddress please write ANYTlME to:

Al!..aonOndruaik
AS8iatantLwrruoUm
Emor'JatUiHenryCoi:l<!ge
Emory, Va. 24327

1976
Greetings Classmates! I hope all Is WEll
w1theveryone.

This time I heard fran a number of the
graduate students in Our class.
CHARLES ESTES is now assistant vocational
prinCipal at thelrlnerican School for the Deaf
!nHartford,Conn. CHAALIEDAY Is also teach_
lng deaf children. He is working in Frederick
at the Maryland School for the Deaf.

$ANDYDAY Is counseling grade nine at
the Montgomery Village Juniar High SChool in
flontgOO1eryCounty. She keeps busy w1th her

soror~~~9~~~:~~t~~~~t~~ ~~~D~e~~~;, cw~~n~~~g.
been accepted and received a fellowshipfroo

~~~ ~~ile~!i~~r~in~l~~n~~~ ~~.~~b~~a;~hf::~:~:n.
disciplinary program in deafness.

Word froo BRENOALEE BELL. Brenda is
teaching fourth graders at the Virginia SchoOl
for the Deaf and Blind in Staunton·, Va.

JOHN GOULD is married and work1ng for
the Library of Congress in Hashlngton, O.C.
He is also attending the Catholic University
to earn a master's degree in library science.

qemember
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Western Maryland College received
official notification last month of a $64,000
challenge grant from the National
Endowment for the Humanities

The grant, part of a new program from
NEH to encourage support for the
humanities, is for two major purposes at
Western Maryland College

1) to assist in the renovation of the
Alumni Hall auditorium, and

2) to assist in developing a year of
rededication of Alumni Hall

Donors to the Alumni Hall renovation
from November 1, 1977 to the present
have their contributions going toward
matching funds from the NEH, For every
three dollars of new contributions
received, the NEH matches this with one
dollar

Over the next two years, new and
increased gifts to the Annuaf Fund will go
toward matching the NEH grant on the
same basis. These monies will go toward
the actual programs planned for the year
of rededication of Alumni Hall. This will be
a year-long series of events, lectures, and
special programs for the benefit of the
students, the community, and others
Interested in the revitalization of programs
In that historic building

Last year, soon after the renovation of
the exterior of the building was
completed, the building was placed on
the National Register of Historic Places
With the completion of the interior
renovation, hopefully in September 01
1978, the year of rededication will
commence

Special thanks is due to the 654 donors
who made gifts to the Alumni Hall drive
from November 1. A total of $212,920 in
qitts and pledges was ~ec~ived during
this period of time. Their gifts will make
possible the first payment of $34,000
from the NEH.

•
Kenneth L Bohn of Westminster was this
year's recipient of the College's
Community Service Award.

Dr. Ralph c.Jonn.orestoeot. presented
the award to Mr. Bohn at the "Green and
Gold" reception for college friends and
supporters held on May 7.

This is the fourth consecutive year that
the College has honored an outstanding
area resident with the award. The
Community Service Award is given
annually to "that person who best
exemplifies the ideal of service to the
community

Mr, Bohn has served his community
through the Chamber of Commerce, the
YMCA Board, the board of Junior
Achievement, the American Legion, the
Society for Crippled Children and Adults,
the board of directors for the Social
Service Association and as a trustee of
the Westminster United Methodist
Church.

As the chairman of the Carroll County
Bicentennial Commission, he organized
the numerous activities, resulting in a
memorable local Bicentennial
celebration.

The citation Mr. Bonn received read in
part: "His deep commitment to the
welfare of others and his intensive efforts
on behalf of his fellow human beings
brings great credit to him, Through this
award Western Maryland College
expresses the admiration and gratitude of
all whose lives have been touched by his
refined sense .of citizenship and
humanitarianism.

•
The Council for Advancement and
Support of Education gave four Western
Maryland College publications citations of
recognition in the organization's 1977
Awards Program. Over 500 entries were
judged from colleges and universities
across the country in the individual
publications category

Those cited include: two annual funds
mailers, "It lakes more than a bushel,"
and "Consider the egg;" the admissions
recruitment brochure, "The Way We Are;"
and WMC's coordinated package of five
departmental flyers on the arts, math and
sciences. social sciences, humanities,
and intercollegiate athletics

The intercollegiate athletics brochure,
"Play for the Rest of Your Life," also won
a first place award among small colleges
in the United States in the College Sports
Information Directors Association's
awards program for special publications

NE\NS FRrnI. lheHill

lHREEWMC
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Fall Sports Schedule
Oo.'.Spor1

September
9 FOOba11

Opponent

Bridgewater

(scrimmage)

(scrimmage)

(scrimmage)

Away 2;00
Away 2;00

21 Cmss-Count",

Moravian

GallySburQ

MassiaM

Susquehanoa

Susquehanna

Swanhmore

""Gettysburg

3:30
3:30

Home 1:30
Away 2·00
Home 10:00

aao
7.00
3;00
4:15
6:30

23 Volleyball

FielClHockey

;~:~;:OUn\'"
Field Hockey

Loyota

SusqueMnna

Susquehanna

30 Volleybalt

October,Three Western Maryland players earned
All-Middle Atlantic Conference
recognition this spring

Senior defenseman John Nawrocki and
sophomore goalie Wayne Bireley were
chosen on the All-MAC Second team for
their efforts. The men's lacrosse team
completed a 5-5 season under first-year
coach Bill Thomas

Shortstop Robert Irvin, a senior, also
gained All-MAC second team mention.
Coach Fern Hitchcock's squad won 10
and lost 11

Other teams recorded the following
final win-loss marks: golf, 10-6; men's
tennis. 4-7; women'S tennis, 5-5; track,
7-3; and women's lacrosse, 5-4

Away 2:00
Away 11:00
Away 11;00
Away 10:30
Away 2,00

Field HOCkey

Volleyball

Cross-Cocntry

Soccer

Gallaudet

UMBC

3:30
3:30
3:00

Away 2:00
1:00

Home 2:30
Away 10:30

4:00
3:30
3:30

Away 6:00" Volleyball SaliSbury

Towson

FielClHockey

FoelClHockey

Volleyball

aa
~~:-rcoum",

Dickinson

AelClHockey John. Hopkins

Volleyball York

Navy

" Volleyball

ar
Leb8flOnvailey

Field Hock.ey MeSSIah

VOlleyball ",00

" VOlleyball Wasnlngton

Dickinson

Cross·Coonlry LebaflOnVallay

::s~ngton

Gettysbur"

1:30
2:00
230
7:00
4:00
4:00

Away 3;30
6:30

Home

Home

Home 11:00
6;00

Away 3:30
Home 7:00
Away 7:00

Away lUX>
Away 3.30

Volleyball MAC Tournament el WashinQton

COllege

Washin"tCW1

Cross-Country MACatLVC

6 Football LycomIng

Lebanon Valley

JohnS Hopkins

Away

Away
Home 1:30
Away 1:30

• Parents' Dav
•• Homecoming
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must

support it
However. as lofty as
and in many instances institutions
fulfill the first requisite

IS and the
primary element of survival and success
is the ability to attract qualified students;
the second is having the economic
resources to service these students. On
balance, the private institutions in this
slate fulfill these requisites, but they will
need the private donations of parents and
graduates who will supply the
supplements that they must certainly

ha~~~remaining possible source of funds
is government assistance, and I should
like to comment on an inhibition that
exists. One cannot automatically dismiss
the need of government assistance by
private institutions. At first such
assistance may seem to mean an
alarming involvement in supervision and
general restrictions of the freedom of a
private institution. Reality dictates that
there be a more pragmatic response to

of society today
some form of government

There is no
not participate in

lhe Futureof Private Higher Education
long-term commitment to the State and to
the nation which obligates the public to

As illustration, in 1977 the State paid
for the entire segment of public
education, $2,078 per student and
incurred approximately $425 fringe
benefits per student making a total of at
least $2,500. By contrast, for the
private institutions in the year 1977, the
State will pay $257 per student. In
addition, it will probably fund for
indirect cost a sum of an additional $75
to $100 or total of $425. The present
number of students in the private
institutions constitutes 14 percent of
total university and college student
body, and they will have received only
2V2 percent, or $5,200,000, as their
share of the total State appropriation tor
higher education.
In ellect, the private segment is

since these

Philip Pear

Philip Pear, one of the leading authorities
on private higher education, was the
speaker at this year's Investiture and
Honors Convocation. A member of the
Maryland Board of Higher Education, he
has analyzed the state-wide
post-secondary educational system for
many years. Portions of his informative
address appear here for the benefit of
those Hill readers who could not attend
the ceremonies
MaryIan""d"";s~a=gO~o-CdCCill-us"-tra-ti~on01 the

higher academic society of the United
States. We have a lour-part segmental
system in Maryland: the private segment,
and the public group which is composed
of three segments: the seventeen
community colleges, eight state colleges
and the University of Maryland. These
institutions have for many years primarily
been funded by the State. As time goes
on, tuition paid by the students and
service fees constitute a greater
proportion of the total tuition costs.

AWMNI
ELECTION
RESULTS
These four alumni are new members of
the Alumni Association Board of
Governors serving three-year terms
beginning July 1, 1977. The
Director-Visitors have the distinction of
working with the college Board of
Trustees. As Visitors they attend the
regular meetings and serve on venous
committees of that Board. They have
voice but do not vote.

institutions. Incidentally, of
private higher education was achieved
only after a long and tedious debate as to
its justification; the reason being that the
private institutions never could
compellingly make their case. My own
experience indicated, when I first

Maryland for Higher Education
(now the State Board for Higher
Education), that the private community
was apologizing in many instances for its
excellence to the extent that it was
reluctant to publicize it. I found the
general public had no idea how the many
private institutions served the general
public. The public should be reminded
that private higher education is one of the
principal industries in the State of
Maryland and constitutes the main
economic thrustot many commun.tres.
Nor does the public know that the
University of Baltimore, formerly a private
institution which recently became puouc
cost the taxpayers an amount equal
almost to the entire state appropriation .for
an of private education ..Nor is the public
aware that these Institutions pay their
faculty at a level which, in many
instances, would astound other

Director-Visitors:

Michael N. Psaris, '67, is assistant
vice-president in charge of the Middle
East and Africa for the Maryland National
Bank in Baltimore. In addition Mike is an
escort interpretor and translator for the
U.S. State Department. He belongs to the
Association for International Executives
and is treasurer of the Hellenic Society of
Baltimore. He lives in Towson

Karen Helbig Whiteside, '59, is a former
teacher in the Baltimore County Schools
who resides with her husband and two
daughters, Jennifer and Amy, in
Rockville. Karen is a past president of the
Sigma Alumnae Club, has served as
class agent and is a past Nominating
Committee chairman. Presently she is
treasurer of the Washington Alumni
Chapter. Karen gives private piano
lessons, is a volunteer library worker and
substitute teacher

public for its general use
Private institutions, like public

institutions, have three basic needs at the

student aid These are components of a
crisis situation that can only be remedied
as follows:

(1) Better and more professional
management. The facts indicate that
management of the resources at most
institutions is being implemented in a

businesslike manner.

many times and are
elimination since a good
offer a wide selection of programs

Endowments and Foundation
Every institution has opted for this

method of fund raising, but there are
since foundations have become

and are not primarily interested
in institutions that have operated on a
conventional basis for years

(4) Tuition increases This method of
increasing revenues has become
counter-productive. It has been utilized
so intensively during the past several
years that many who desire to attend
private institutions find it economically
impossible.

The only two remaining sources of
funds to resuscitate institutions that are In
financial difficulty are private donations or
government assistance

Bear in mind that it is of prime
importance that pluralism exist in higher
education, that one bas_tbe...rigbLof _
selection between public and private
institutions for his son or daughter, that
private institutions ~e there to serve the
students. and remain as long. as they
fulfill this mission. Private institutions
today account for almost aff of the leading
professional schools and two-thirds of the
leading schools of arts and science

Private higher education has a

Directors:

Kathleen Rittler Moore, '68, is a
guidance counselor at Franklin Junior
High School in Reisterstown. She is a
member of the Undergraduate Relations
Committee, served an interim one-year
term on the Board of Governors and is
chairman for the Baltimore Alumni
Chapter Crab Feast

Charles E. Moore, Jr., president of the
class of 1971, has served four years as
class agent and two years on the Alumni
Fund Committee. He is Revenues
Supervisor for the C. & P. Telephone
Company of Maryland, a past president
of the Millersviffe Optimists Club, and
aSSistant-treasurer of the Severna Park
United Methodist Church. Charlie
received a master of edUcation degree in
administrative science from the Johns
Hopkins University in 1975. He is married
to the former Carol Hoerfchs '70. The
Moores have two children

farmer who is
government. With this understanding, it
behooves private higher education to
answer government requests for
regulation and supervision of assistance
with an inteffigent approach to those
."'9u .... (<>"'& vvh;ch ;n ;.~ <>p;n;""n "'.""

necessary for the equitable administration
of federal or state participation

Excellence in higher education is the
most precious asset that it can impart to
its students. EXcellence generates
excellence among peer groups
Excellence inspires faculty and gives to
all participants satisfaction

DR
~WLER
DIES
Robert W. Lawler, 39, a teacher of

at Western Maryland College,
May 1 in Westminster

Dr. Lawler was a member of the
Western Maryland College faculty since
1968 when he joined the staff as a
special instructor in English. He served
since then as a member of the English
staff, achieving the rank of assistant
professor in 1969.

he attended high
and later attended
where he earned

his 1961. Dr. Lawler
attended Claremont Graduate School and
earned his master's and doctoral degrees
there in the field of English. Prior to
coming to Western Maryland College, he
was a teaching assistant at Scripps
College (Claremont, Calif.). and a lecturer
and instructor at the University of
Maryland

He recently developed coursework at
Western Maryland College in one of ~IS
primary interests, science fiction, which
was a popular subject on campus. HIS
professional activities included a post as
editorial consultant for "Choice." the
magazine of the American Library
Association. (Another comment on Dr
Lawler's passing is offered in "Elderdice
One-O'Eiqbt" on page 2.)



an honorary doctor of laws degree at commencement ceremonies was
Joshua W Miles, (standing right of podium) a graduate of Western Maryland and
member of the col/ege's Board of Trustees. Honorary degrees were also conferred
on R. Jervis Cooke, S, T.D. degree: Purshotam La/,
Poet, research
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August
24 Summer session, 2nd term

ends.

SeptemM:r
9 OrientatIon begins.

11 Registration of new students,
1-4:30 p.m.. Gill Gym
Registration of upperclsss
students, 1-5:30 p.m.. Memorial
Hall.

12 Classes begin.
Art Show - by Wasyl Palijczuk
Gallery One, Fine Arts Building,
10 a.m..a p.rn.. weekdays, (Show
continues through Sept. 23.)

16 Concert - "Ralph," a rock
orchestra with the comedy team
of "Edmonds and Curley," 8
p.m., Gill Gym

19 Film Series - "Roots," 4 and 7
p.m.. Decker Auditorium
(Segments shown each Monday
night through 1s1semester, while
school is in session, ending Dec.
12.)

23 Faculty Voice Recital- Julia
Hitchcock, 8:15 p.m.. Baker
Memorial Chapel

24 High School Visitation Day.
Concert - "Trinidad and
Tabago Steel Band of Baltimore,"
4:30 p.m. on the soccer field

26 Art Show - by O'Neill
Hammond. Gallery One, Fine Arts
Building, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
weekdays. (Show continues
through Oct. 7.)

October
2 lecture - Rep. Barbara Jordan

(tentative), a critique of President
Carter's first months in office, 3
p.m., Baker Memorial Chapel
Reception following in Baker 100

10 Art Show - by IBM-Oa Vinci.
Gallery One, Fine Arts Building,
10 a.m.-4 p.m., weekdays. (Show
continues through Oct. 26.)

12 lecture - Claude Brown, author
and playwright, 8 p.rn., Decker
Auditorium.

14 Senior Trumpet Recital- Jerry
Miller, 8 p.m., Levine Hall

21 Senior Voice Recital- Sally
Keck,8 p.rn.. Levine Hall.

22 Parents' Day
Concert - "St. Louis Jazz
Quartet, '8 p.m., Baker Memorial
Chapel

27 Concert - College Band, 8
p.rn.. Baker Memorial Chapel
Spook House - Fine Arts
Building after dark. (Hauntings
Will continue through Oct. 30.)

28 Concert - SGA Fall Concert (to
be announced), 8 p.m., Gill Gym.

29 Homecoming

November
1 Art Show - by Jack Orman

Gallery One, Fine Arts Buildi'ng,
10 a.m.-4 p.m., weekdays. (Show
continues through Nov. 18.)

4 Senior Voice ReCital _ Neil
Frock,8 p.m., Levine Hall
Film - "Creature from the Black
Lagoon," 3-D black and white 7
and 9 p.m., Decker AUditoriu~

8 lecture - Dr. David Manning
White, filmmaker, 8 p.m., Decker
Auditorium.

11 Play-"HeddaGabler,"8:15
p.rn.. McDaniel Lounge
(Performances also on Nov. 12
and 13.)

12 High School Visitation Day.
13 Senior Voice Recital Dawn

Bennett,4 p.rn.. Levine Hall
18 Thanksgiving Recess begins.
28 Classes resume.


